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Brearley complex overhaul due

BOEOK's field
ByMARKVABLONSKY

' Two resolutions pertaining to a
major overhaul of part of the David
Brearley Regional High School
athletic field complex received
unanimous approval by the Union
County Regional. High School
Wstrlct Board .oLE4icatton_oji_
Tuesday night in Kenllworth.
. The resolutions call for a $275,000

capital outlay'budget transfer and
the hiring of M. Dlsko Associates of

' Union' as the project's consultant
engineer. The monetary transfer is
all within the district's 1987-88
budget, and is a good >"guess". on '
what the project will cost once bids
are sent out, board secretary Harold

. Burdgesald. ., . . ,:,::.i;:\. . . . '
: Theprojectwillseeahjrgestripof

land approximately 1,000 feet In
length completely upgraded to in-
clude more underdralns,' and the
addition of "earthfUl" to flatten out
what Michael Dlsko said was a "low-
laying area" on the varsity baseball'
fleld>- behind the second base area •
•r-_"that Is susceptible to "ponding" •

. wbeiiuver heavy rains occur.... . * ~~"
The work will also include the .

-varsity soccer facility that stretches"
from the baseball -outfield aU the

iwytoMonroeAyenue. V •.':• ' '
7 Explaining that the baseball field
'is located oh what used to be a pond '

-before Brearley Regional came into~*
existence In 1966, Dlsko, who is also '
the part-time borough engineer In-

P ?"!, Jfff? *5f "P*"8110 .I*6 Westfleld High:footbaU, soccer and
baseball field," and, if possible, to lacrosse facilities, estimated that
install a line that will send,water the job would ''optimistically" take
directly to the football field, either four months, "but more
by a hose or sprinkler system. realistically, It'll probably take into

__; :"pVeT' U*B .y*W?>Jtot has been a late fall." . • .
source of maintenance proWems, of As a result, Dlsko, who will be
ponding," said Disko, whojviUJw—responsible for sending outthe.blpaid no more than 10 percent "of the
lowest responsible bids accepted by
the Board". for. the overhaul."
"Hopefully now, we can fill that field
In and make good use out of it."

Food distribution
The Sprirtgfleld Department of

Human''Services announces that
the date for the commodities
distribution for cheese and other
government surplus foods is Oct.
30 at the Chishohn School from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. All- participants'
must register by tomorrow.
Commodities will , not be
available to those who have failed
topre-reglster. -'

According to a board official, a•-
similarproject of this kind was
undertaken in the early part of this
decade, but w a s a ""band aid ap-
proach;" and therefore; did not fully

: solve the problem of heavy floodjhg,1

-although"Someimprovement did
cpme about as a result of the earlier;

' w o r k , , 1 '• ' ' '.•. ' . . ' . ' ' . ' " . ' - ' •' •• •• • ' ] i . . i ' '

, Disko, who recently completed a;
13-month-long . renovation of thb

in conjunction with the board, ex-
plained that a number .of options

. existed for the Brearley varsity
baseball team come 'springtime, -
when the work is expected to begin.
Included among the options are the
Bears playing part or all of their 19®
schedule at another field in the
borough, playing all of their home
games in the early part ;;Of the
season, or playing all of their games
on the road.

."We've done ... some of the
biggest fields in Union County,"
replied Dlsko when asked by board
member Virginia Muskus what
"kind of guarantee" there was that

. this project will .represent a per-
manent solution to the complex's

-flooding-probleine^So-we^ve-ha

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY - Students from Jonathan Dayton Regional High S^hod
c? Vie c l l«Po ld i ! lVann iver.sary °* their school by forming the number 50 on Melsel
Field. Sitting between students In front, behind the school banner, Is a student
dressed as Dayton's bulldog mascot. „ :

lot of ..experience. I'm . relatively
confident that we'll be able to. drain,
this .properly. We'll put underdralns
in the low areas to enhance the

' • d r y i n g . " ' , ' ' . • ) ' ,!: ••'•• ' • • . • , ' '

there, are somo drains
derground as a result of
'Work, they' are'jnot suf-
ugh in number to com-
irtall current flooding

problems, alioafdWflclalBum.

amily invifes
By JOHN A. GAVIN >-.

For most families, the holiday
.decoration season/ starts/; in
November when they .adorn their
windows and doors with'miniature
turkeys and pilgrims m anticipation
of Thanksgiving. Then later In the'

-jnonth.-therels a metamorphosis of

ggg^yfci^^^l^il^^

MuMByJohnA.onvIti
MATTHEW CHRYSTAL, 9, of Springfield, holds the only remains left of the
Frankenstein mannequin that was on display on his front lawn for Halloween.

lights and ornaments as .families
- decorate their .'homes for the up-
•'•'' coming CWiatmas or Hanukkah.
. seasons.

depicted a cast of witches, ghosts
and goblins sitting at a table playing
cards. Thls_year. since one of the

Tflder children is planning a wed-
ding, the family decided to cast the
characters In a' wedding party,
complete with a bride and groom, a
bridesmaid, a best man and a ring
bearer.

',T think it's cool," says Vincent
Salvatdi otte • of Matthew's

at St.. Joseph's

guests
took pome ofJhe excitement out of
his early holiday joy.
^ 1 jwas_ mad about it," says

Matthew,1 a spunky youngster, about
waking up last Thursday morning,
only.to find the Frankenstein replica
gone. "I was upset."

For Matthew,' the joss meant
much more than showing the scary
characters to his., friends,;:It'•"
represented a 'deprivation of his

_;.hpiJddle7df Oc-
. itober, ŷ hen̂ Oie daylight hours have
f'beeomel'.noHceabiy shorter, many

Baltusrol Way residents' have
become accustomed to seeing an

f h t b I i ^ d

because (In most cases) you won't
, find monsterS:Slttlhg down playing

p o k e r . " '• '•;••'.' '• '• ; ; - ; .'• "

However, there, was . a sligtit
setback to this year's display when
someone took the groom — a stone-

y p
sters on the Chrystal front lawn.
Just as the shorter days serve as a
reminder that colder weather Is
ahead, those spooky characters -
remind residents that Halloween Is .
not far away. »).'

"I /really love It,"'says^ Joyce
Chrystal, about, decorating the
family front lawn annually-for the
Halloween season,' "Most people
say, 'Well, what are you going to do
when all of your children are grown?
You aren't going to .Have an excuse
to do it .anymore,1 Well,, I guess I'll '
just have to start doing it for my
grandchildren." ' .. ;• "

Forchrystalrthe mother of four
children, much of that decorative
enthusiasm is done for to the delight
of Her youngest child, 9-year-old :

Matthew. Even though an array of
witches and ghosts generally at-
tracts the attention of elementary
school children like Matthew, the
Chrystal display. warrants an oc-
casional glimpse from many who
are'mucholder. .'.'•"•,•• ' .

Every year the family plans a
specific setting for the mannequins
as they dress. and; place ttws
characters to denict a certain scene.
Last year, for example, the exhibit.

from his place next to the bride. For
Matthew, a fourth-grader, the theft

However; wity the loss, the
Crystals vow to continue celebrating
Halloween just as they always have.

"Only momentarily have, our
ispirilsJbeen dampened ̂ saysJoyce-
Chrystal about the theft. "I'm Sure
we'll go back to it."

Don't forget

-.. .1o turn your
clocks back this
weekend. Daylight
Savings, Tim e of-
ficially ends at 2 a.m.
Sunday, giving us
back the hour we lost
last spring. -
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UCUA signs contract to
The Union County Utilities Authority has authorized the execution of

contracts with Ogden Martin Systems Inc of Fairf ield for the construction
and operation of Union County's resource recovery facility The plant, to be
located on a 23-acre parcel off Route 1 in Rahway, will convert ap-
nnndmately 437,000 tons of waste each year from'21 Union County
municipalities into electricity, which will be sold to an electrical utility.

"The approval of construction and service contracts with Ogdcn Martin
represents a milestone in the Utilities* Authority's efforts to solve Union
County's solid wastedlflposalproblems, We are delighted, to. have reachedan -
agreement on this critical component of the solid waste management plan
and look forward to proceeding with the resource recovery project as ex-

* pcdlUously as possible," said Kenneth I* MacRUchie, chairman of the Union
County Utilities Authority,

Ogden MirOn Systems was one of four firms to submit proposals in May
1B68 to build and operate the plant. Following a year-long review of the
proposals submitted, the UCUA began intensive contract negotiations with

.theflrmlnJune 1987. i • \ * t
Of his firm's selection by the UCUA, Ogden Martin Systems PresldenUmd

Chief Executive Officer David h Sokol commented, "We are pleased to naye
been selected by the Union County Utilities Authority and look forward to
working with Its members and staff in implementing the project and en-

< turing that construction proceeds oh schedule to begin hi late 1988, with
completion targeted for late 1990/early 1991. ' '*

*Sokol noted thatT "Qieapproval of the "contracts is a momentous occasion
foftbe state, as well It Is the first and only New 'Jersey project to date that
hur~MMed on a Voter, referendum r « signal that Rahway weltleiitt

he role of waate-to^nergy in .olvlng the .olid vy^te

problem We will spare no effort in ensuring that the confidence placed in us
by Rahway citizens Is totally justified " !

In a 1985 referendum, Rahway residents voted 55 percent to 45 percent in
favor of allowing their city to become the host community for" Urn̂ u*.
County's'resource recovery facility ; -.• ' • 'f .'"; ' ':[ " ...-

Under a host municipality agreement negotiated among the Utilities
Authority, the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Rahway
City Council last year, Rahway,w!ll receive yearly minimum payments of

- $1,115,200 plus Inflation adjustments In addition, the city will receive an up-
front payment "of $650,000 for community projects and recreational

' programs. Mope than 30 other provisions regarding .issues such as (ruck
traffic-environmental controls, architectural design and purchase of local
utilities must also be honored under the agreement. As the selected vendor,
Ogden Martin must give preference In hiring and job training to Rahway, and
Union County residents. The company will also be encouraged to purchase
materials tfr̂ m city businesses and participate In nelghDorhCKxtatuLclvIc
organization^," . ' •'•;";'•':,•:v . ' ' . ; • ... ' • '•;••''••••":: v

i • i r ; ;—~ ", T^^ ' ~ ~ T T" •

Sao architect's rendering of ffie Union County
Resourtt Recovery Facility In Rahway on Page 4.

The design and construction cost of the resource recovery facility will be
approximately $107 million based on 1987 dollars, although payments made
during the construction period will be adjusted according to an inflation
index. - i H' •' • • • " • • • • . - • . ' • " — - • • - - • • . - • " ' • " ' • • •

financed through tax-exempt bonds, taxable bonds and funds accrued under
the state resource recovery'investment tax. • ; ..••..'

According to UCUA Executive Director Joseph E. Kazar, major permit
applications, including a final environmental and health impact statement,
will be,submltted to the state Department of Environmental Protection in
November. "After permit approval a notice to proceed with1 construction :
will be Issued to Ogden Martin. The construction agreement stipulates that
the plant must meet all permit requirements and pass an acceptance test for

-periormancewlthln31-monthsr:heBtated.-
Under the service agreement, Ogden Martin will Operate thelplant for 20

years. The facility will accept residential and non-hazardous commercial
waste exclusively from Union County municipalities six days a week, -
Monday through Saturday^ Waste will be processed 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. The plant will produce approximately 40 megawatts of elec-
tricity, most of wWchjvlll be sold to an elecWeal utility,. , ' . . . _ .

This represents the third'contract Ogden Martin has entered info with a
New Jersey municipality. The company Was also selected to build a 500 ton-
per-day facility in Pennsaukeri and a1,500 TPD facility In Hudson County.

Ogden Martin's operating facilities are located In Tulsa, Okla. (1,123
TPD); Marion County, Ore, (550TPD); ahd Hillsborough County, Fta. (1,200
TPD). The company recently completed construction of facilities l it_
Alexandria, VaJ(975TPD) and Bristol, Conn. (650 TPD), both of which are
I n s t a r t - u p p h a s e s . . . : ; . ' : v l ^ " ' . ! , •_;. '•••..-. .••••' ;.'•'' '" ' •• '• ••• .. " •.. . . '

; Projects undsr construction by Ogden Martin Systems include: Babylon,
Long Yilanarren-tPD; Indianapolis, Ind. (2,362 TPD); Stanislaus County,
Calif. <80d TPD); HaverhilIrMassr-(l,a50 TPD)i and Kent County, Mich.
(625 TPD). When completed, these facilities and others under development
will serve approximately 12 million people hi IS states. „ .
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school in, MOMtfo*^ Mtf^ng
Jaa 4, 1968. Children enrolled In
grades one througb'tlx are eligible.
T i j i r i f t T t n

After-scbool caWrwUl be available
tocompleteiKBi - , „ _ ,.
Children paraBpatiBg Jn regularly
scheduled after-school funcUons
may Join the program jwhen those

T i j B T K g r r i r
pjn. on school days at the Deerfield
S c h o o l . ..-. '.::•• :

1 J ' " - •'.••.

• immediately/ after' school,' the
children will have an opportunity to
relax and enjoy a snack. The
remainder of ibe care period will
consist of a, variety, of activities
ranging, from, art, .music or

~acBvUes are completed. With the
•\ low chUd-faHitaff ratip of the

program, parents can be assured
that the children will benefit from
the dose attention of the staff.

An open house to visit and to meet
the staff will be held on Nov.8 from 2 -
to 4 p.m. The open house will be beld
in the portable, classroom unit

Medical advisory council formed
In an effort to respond _to_the__Advis(4y Council held their first

Hospital offers taring
2,3,4* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, October 22,1987 — 3

behind tbeJDeKfteld-Scbjxdl Ap-
UIU 1 ^ fdFth-anSbap «S«cbo<a

child care program: will; be
distributed through the «chopls:on
Nov. i or they may be obtained at
the open bouse. Registration wm run
from Nov. 2-16. This ,after«chool
program Is provided through the
auspices of the WestfleldYMCA and
Parento and ChUdren's Association
of Mountainside, PACAHInc;' '. ,,

Further information "may be
obtained by calling Peg Peterson at
754-0078 or Linda
Westfleld YMCA, 233-2700.

'ENTER LAUGHING' — Jonathan Dayton Students rehearse for~the school's
production of the comedy 'Enter Laughing/ which will be presented tomorrow

, night at 8 p.m. In Halsey Hall> the auditorium of Jonathan Dayt°"- From left are
Andrew Kessler of Springfield, Greg Sallceti of Springfield, and Kathy Fltzglbbon

,^_ of Mountainside. — , — . - . . ,

Dayton presents 'Enter Laughing'
The students^-of—the-Jpnathan-

Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield will present their annual
school play, "Enter Laughing,'1
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Halsey Hall,
the school's auditorium. —•—

This performance of "Enter
Laughing," a comedy in two acts by
Joseph Stein, will feature the
following Dayton students from
Springfield:_Greg Saliceti as.Mr.
Foreman, Steven Matrick as David
Kolqwitz, Tifan Visitacion as Miss B,
Ray Foley as Pike, Walter Boraczek
as Don Darwin, Josh Brinen as
Marlowe, Jennifer Schaedel as
Angela, Lauren Sueskind as Mother, -
Andrew Kessler as Father, Jeanne
Minieri as Wanda and Kim Latham
as the lawyer.

-English and drama—at-tfonathan—
Dayton, is the director of "Enter
Laughing." Kathy FltzGlbbon of
Mountainside is the student director,
assisted by fellow Mountainslder
Licla Lopez.. Marcy Rockman of
Springfield is reponslble for
costumes, Jay Jellinek : of
Springfield is in charge of lighting,
while the .scenery is the creation of

-Robert HlUlard^Mlchele Welnberjf
and Marcy GornBtein of Springfield,
and Mountainside resident Ted
R o t h . . • • . . ; ; . , . . . • : • : • ••

Tickets for the Jonathan'Dayton
production of "Enter Laughing" are
$2 and can be purchased at the door.
More information can be obtained
by calling the school at 376-6300.

growing needs of first aid and rescue
squads in' the 22nd District and
throughout New Jersey, Assem-
blyman Bob Franks, who represents
Mountainside, has formed the
Emergency Medical! Services Ad-
visory Council. '• *

The membership of the councll(is
comprised of representatives, from
first aid and rescue squads and
volunteer fire departments from
throughout the 22nd: Legislative
District. . ;.'

"Emergency medical care -can

meeting on Sept. 9 at -the New
Providence1 Public Library. They
will meet on a periodic, basis to
discuss the needs and issues facing
volunteer-first-aid squads and fire
departments. ' -

-—'1116 v men ,; and women. • who
- volunteer on first aid squads and fire

departments are very special
people,' We must make every effort
to support their work—for their own
protection and the protection of the

, public," said Franks. •:

A wide variety of informative
programs about caring for children,
both disabled and able bodied alike^

being offered as a community

general interest
teerism and

programs
such "as volun-
handicapped

service by Children's Specialized
'Tmritsl

PlfMfrnil m nn nmr

'.'Let's Talk Children"
coordinated by the hospital's
Education Department, covers
topics impacting all chlldren«uch as
nutrition and safety as well as topics
focusing on specific disabilities.
Also, the series includes topics of

mean the difference between life

From Mountainside are: Jason
Schneider as Marvin and^Thom
Karamus as Don Baxter. \
_Joseph Trinity, a teacfier of

Dr. Frledland to speak at convention .
Dr. Gary Frledland, superiii- "A Small District's Answer To Staff

-tendentof-Springfleld schools, and Development"—-——— —
Albert M. LaMorges Jr. will be the " Those who attend will learn how a
speakers at the annual convention of Bmall district can successfully put
» V . ••_'. ;,...__, » :•_ A e t h e r itg own' acflrtmny for.

and death,'.' said Franks. "We must
therefore understand the' com-
plexities of emergency medical
service so we can better serve our
citizens."

——According to council members,
the biggest problems they face today
are declining memberships and a I Weo games, pingpohg
lack of fluids for new equipment and | n °!* e ^ a , n ^ h ^. l d a

1
y &aice8

l
' insurance. .

' < "Unless we respond appropriately
and expeditiously to these problems,
the quality and availability of
emergency medical care will
quicklyo1imuiishj'rsaidFranks. '

The Emergency Medical Services

TeenCenterset
. The' Springfield Recreation
Department will be running their

-Teen'Center-activities on Wed-
nesday from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m.
and Fridays from 7 p.m. until .10
p.m. at the Chishohn Community
Center located on Shunpike Road
and South Springfield Avenue.
' Teen-agers may participate In
a variety of activities .which
Include: open gym, billiards,
video .games, pingpohg," air

More Information can be ob-
tained by calling the Recreation
Department at375-5884.

Gains honors
Springfield resident Edwin H.

Case, a senior at Newark Academy
in Livingston, has received a Letter'
of Commendation from the National
Merit Scholarship-Corpora tion-in-
recognition of his outstanding
academic promise and exceptional
scholastic ability. • '• :

The son of Sarah K. Burton of
Springfield, he placed in- ttie top
50,000 of the more than one million
participants who took the
Preliminary- Scholastic Aptitude
Test/National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test last October..','.,"'

. DON'T MISS A WEEK
: OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700 • .
FOR HOME DELIVERY

JOINING IN — Deerfield Schools Mountainside, students recently participated In
the national celebration for citizenship by lolnlng President Reagan In .the Pledge
of^Alleglancer IrrfiSck, from left: Michelle NiCastro, Nicholas Mennvtl, Jim
Johnson, principal, Pam Weag, Jana Greene, Chris Klaskln and Victoria Russel. In
front roW from left: Nora KITey, holding flag, Nichole Rosenski, Robbie Forgus,
Kenneth Fisher and Joanna Caffrey. T

'Resident Is licensed-
Robert W. Halsey of Springfield,

~local"representative for Mutual of
Omaha and United of Omaha, has
been licensed as a representative of
Mutual of Omaha's Fund
Management Company7

To earn his mutual funds license,
Halsey successfully, completed a
comprehensive- securities training
course and passed, an examination .
administered by . the' National

Association of Securities Dealers. i_
Mutual of Omaha Fund

Managemnet Company, manages
-seven-funds-includuig -a—moneyv
market account and a closed-end
fund listed on the New York-Stock
Exchange.

Halsey is associated with the Jim
McArdle Division Office, the Mutual
and United agency in Livingston,

PAYS®
few Jersey Deprimnt ol Energy

OificaofRecycixj

, , The following is the schedule of the
meals to be served over the next
week at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center at the former. Raymond
Chishohn School building;

Lunches are served Monday
through Friday between noon and
12:30 p.m. to any senior citizen 62 or
over, regardless of financial status.

' The cost Is $1.25 per person, $2 for
guests. "•

Reservations must be made one
day in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

THURSDAY - Barbecued chicken,
carrots, cauliflower and broccoli,
mashed potatoes, pineapple tidbits,
cream of mushroom soup, bread,-

_margarjne.and milk. •
FRIDAY - Baked macaroni,

lettuce wedge with Russian
dressing, Harvard - beets, . fruit
cocktail, clam chowder, bread,

1 margarine and milk. ' .
OCT. 26 - Hamburger with ketchup

and onion slices;' cole slaw,' baked
beans, pear.halves, beef'noodle
soup, hamburger bun, margarine
and milk.

-the New Jersey School Boards teacher training . and Ihow" staff
Association at the Convention in development can be accomplished
Atlantic City on Oct. 29 at 11:15 a.m. through the use of existing per-
tpJ2:30p'm.Thisyear'stopicwillbe sonnel. ' ' ..'.;.

TASTY TOOTHSOME TREATS
Order your Halloween Cookies, Candies—

and Cupcakes Now!

Plus As Always.,. -
•BirthHay Parties* Ice Cream Cakes & Pies

open Dally 12-10 p.m. 13 N. 20th St. KenllWorth • 276-5423

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
"complete Hulth Care" .

401N. Wood Ave.Unden
. 486-4155 );

* rSEIDEUKRY , '
tlaiM. 8J0 im.to 10 p.m.

» , Sun. I HoUdayi IdO (.m. to S p.m.
RujulStowCwdkJ . • u^yogf ,

« fllm.PmiopJnp, Cowiitla,, Mwwr. ctum« •

'». "i . U L ' -*•: JI1" . • • : . - ' ' j^t *• \. l 3 .

EXPERT
VCR REPAIRS

VHS and BETA
All Make, and Model*

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

60S CHESTNUT ST. UNION
. (NtXT TO PO(T Of HCI>

. ::'•;• OPENMon:-Fr i :9 -6 .1
686-5757

BISTAUK*WT .

TryOur
Early Bird Specials

3:00 to 6:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
1 Block from Union Center

American Express 8. Visa Cards Accepted

Fall Fashion Is Fun AT,

g
Size8_12-26_

yisit Us And Discover Why Our Reputation Has
Become Our Best Advertisement

~ — ~ • ' • • ' • ' • • • • ' • • • ' • ' • [ • ' • : • ' . • • • ' • ' . ' • • • • : .

™~Quality •Quantity •Service"

356 Millburri A^./Millburn
^ ^ 7 - 8 9 0 0

Open Mon-Sat. 10 a.m.- 5i30 p.m., Thursday Til 8 p.m.

i:j^>^A\\y^yy/.A1^ ^•^Mja^& ,̂''!r::i^^''l;::iX-'v"

I1-'

The Union. Center
National Bank

Where
Auto Loans Make

Drivers Smile
Terms

Up to 5 Years
THE UNION

CENTER
NATIONAL

k BANK

Stop in or call
any office of the Bank
for details.

/MAIN OFFICE
' 2003 Morrl* Avenue Union

- STOWE STREET DRIVE INj
2022 Slows Street Unldp.
FIVEPOUJTSBAANCH
3SB Chestnut Street, Union

"Phone 688-9500
MtMMH FIMRAL DEMtlt INtURAdCk COftf"

LARCHMONT BRANCH
24S5 Moirls AvsnUe, Unldji
STUYVESANT BRANCH
i72^8tuyvea«iitAiwntw Unlofi
SPRINOFIELD BRANCH.
783 Mountain Avenue Spnnglleld

FALL CLASSICS
Restaurant Specials This Week

Fried Shrimp $£95
Broiled or Fried Bay Scallops . . . $795
Broiled or Fried Flounder • $795
Stuffed Breast of Chicken $795
Fried Chesapeake Oysters $R95
Shrimp Stuffed with crabmeat
s t u f f i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . - . ' o

The above entreeB~itrelude salad bar, potato and vegetable.

I GEIGER'S FALL FESTIVAL CONTINUES.
Winesap Apples Now in Season

B a k e r y : CUP THIS COUPON AND SAVE*
I PUMPKIN PIE APPLE PIE CHEESECAKE

CIDERCOUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON

I I«
EACH GALLON

OFF
EACH 9" PIE" EACH CAKE

— -K-l ANY SIZE .
EXP 10/31/87 EXP.10/31/87 HXF.lO/31/87 .

Stop By...
E t e A SAMPLE OF APPLE CIDER!!

Retuur^nt<Lunch>Dlnner*Ev«ryday
_56O Springfield Ave. • Westfield

Restaurant 233*2260

' • Vi|// \ Cxanfox
WM? (3)olain Jouek.

IBar Piercing Center
FREE Ear Piercing

with purehua of tirrlnp (»ilu« • W 1 plui tui)

2nd purchase of carrlhgs, '
after 5 week check-up

Ear Piercing Dohe By
Trained Professionals

8 N.XJnion AyeV • Cranford

272-4326

•treasure attic
,'.• antiques & interiors

Our large variety of
antique table lamps

; ""and unique,
art pieces will

\ surely create!
^ more )lfe and

_an elegant
atmosphere

uiyourhoma
' . • • ' • ' - • ' ' • ' •

/ Assorted shape
vases and jara can be

made Into elastic
' lamps to meet

ydur special needs

101 E. Westfleld Avo. Roselle Park

(201)245-4414

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS

LOW COST
SPAY/

^ NEUTER CLINIC
433 Hillside Avenue

. * —Hil lside —••
tOUALfn 'VEf ERINARY CARE

For Appointment Please Call:

964-6887
cTosed Mondays

6vtr ioo(ooo ««»
dofl> are daitroyed In
N ! J . «nnu»lly iMCBUse

j iwy ar* unw«nt»d.

THERMAL-VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• ' • . . . , • • . , ' ' • . . • • v • • - 1 * ' • p • , ' .

Double Hung

ijggoo
Reg S27500 Installed

* up to 73 united inches
Offer expires Nov. 1,1987

Member of the Better Business Bureau of Union

Call:
686-9494

scheduled far meetings of school and
o m m u i t ^ T ^ d T T f i

"The professional staff of
Children's Specialized Hospital has
a—carefully— honed expertise 'in

fhl that nffevtn htit

^ommunitygroupBrToursdTTfie
hospital may also be arranged. "We
are. flexible, and will by to ac-
commodate the needs of any group

• who is interested In caring for
children,"' said Sallie Comey,
director of the Education Depart-
ment at CSH.

to call us.

Further information may be
obtained by j*piHng the Education
Department at 233-3720. A detailed
brochure about Ibe "Let's Talk
Children" program is available.

Seal lunch menu
OCT. 27 - Chicken chow meln with

fried noodles, broccoli stalks, rice,
applesauce, cream of chicken soup,
bread, margarine and milk.

OCT. 2§ - Beef liver with gravy,
pickled beets, O'Brien potatoes,
chocolate pudding, vegetable soup,
bread, margarine and milk.

OCT «? Rr?st beef au jus, red

cabbage, mashed potatoes, fruit
cocktail, cream of potato ' soup,
bread, margarine and milk.

OCT. 30- Batter dipped fish, let-
. nice wedge with Russian dressing,
spaghetti with tomato sauce, fresh
fruit, prune juice; bread, margarine
and milk.

School lunches.
REGIONAL HipH SCHOOLS

FRIDAYjjpizza, tossed salad with'"
dressing/Vegetable, fruit, turkey
chow mein witli vegetables, steamed
rice, cold meat loaf sandwich, large
salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup; -desEerts^mllk;
MONDAY, hamburger qri_J>un,_

"breaded veal cutlet with gravy,
American cheese and tomato sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, juice,,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, piaa.
hoagle, frankfurter on roll, salami
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit, :

large salad platter, homemade soup
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, egg
me.luncheon, egg, cheese, ham on
bun, hash brown potatoes, fruit,
juice, oven baked chicken, soft roll,
potatoes, tuna salad sandwich, large
salad platter, homemade soup,

-desseris;_inilk ;_IHUBSDAY.,_
macaroni with meat sauce, bread
and butter, tossed Salad with*
dressing, fruited ' gelatin, batter
dipped fish stib on bun, cheese,
wedge, vegetable, ham salad sand-
wich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk. .

-~- Aluminum.Company

• ; ; -

- . VlSTPRICE -

I for Every 5 Replacement windows I
I valid withcoupon»explresi1/1o/87 I
| _ "Presentcoupon Upon Arrival J

Member of Better Business Bureau

2064 Morris Avenue •Union
(586-9661

YOUR ONGE-A-YEAR
GHANGE^FO^BE^FHE

. MAN:IN'THE : ••
HATHAWAY SHIRT

For dnly $21.99
Regularly $30.00

Hurry;..iast 3 Days!
Today, tomorrow and Saturday

Now (tVi oaBlcr than ovor to bo tho mnn In tho H«th«w«y shirt BOCHUM
right now many of our shirts n« specially pneed to fit Into ovorymnn s
budget So tho Hathaway quality thattj Important to you sU year long-
ulnglo noodlo BtlUUng stronsar lh«e hole buttons and hand tumed
collun-ls uvullublo to you at onco-a year ntvlngs. Whos the man In tho
Hallmwayahlrt7You Alter nil nobody t I _ 4 . ' U ~ « r « w r

i olMinako3 a shirt tho 'Hathaway JTiaUiaWay.

WhiterBlue and Ecru only.
Big & Tall Sizea..20% OFF

John franks
Our GOth Year 1927 - 1987

207 East Broad Street, Westfield • 233-1171
Malor Credit Cards Accepted
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air views at forum
Candidi ites-for elective rtflce in

Legislative District 21 were invited
to participate iu a fa •BttSwnty

rehabilitating a complete (allure.' '
Verbal threshhold la not the answer,
it deprives me injured party

":.'.is the Illogical jump they tabs in
"order to get rid of the frivolous suit,
...lu order tu get rid of

every transportation necessity in the
state Is piA at its highest level to

low that contracts have been signed for construction
of the Resource Recovery Facility in Rahway, Union County
residents shouldn't be fooled into believing that the solid
waste disposal crisis is over.

, If anything, it has the potential of getting worse. What
county residents must do now is demand from their
legislators the whole story on the garbage situation in Union -
C o u n t y . • • ' • . . ' '

After Jan. 1, the Edgeboro landfillisJaeing closed-to Union
County, which then must transport its garbage out of state —
but not before being consolidated at transfer stations in the.
county. Those transfer stations, which have been approved
for out-of-state hauling by the state Department of En-

. vironmental Protection, are White Brothers of Elizabeth,
which will go but of state under the nameof Ellesorbeginning

-Jan—P,—Maddaluna Disposal of Linden, which will haul
_garbage out of state under the name Automated Modular

Systems; the EGRC of Elizabeth, and the city of Summit.
Garbage from the county's 21 municipalities will be sent to
these four sites, compacted and hauled to landfills in Penn-
sylvania — for about three times the cost we are now paying.

According to county officials, however, there is not enough'
ime-to-preparerthese^ permanerirtransfer^ta.Uons~for~the~

larger volume of garbage they will be required tq handle.
Why not? Maddaluna, .which has been handling

Springfield's residential garbage since Aug. 1, and White-
Brothers, which has been handling Union's solid waste since
that time, have been unable to get financing to expand their
facilities to accommodate more garbage. EGRC, which has
never been used for hauling garbage, has been sold, and has •
not been communicating with the state DEP, which now
believes EGRC is no longer interested in settingjupua trash
transfer station. Summit, which now dumps aflEdgeboro,
will be able to accommodate several towns in the western
portion of the county, but certainly not all of them. '

•The Union County Utilities Authority, in the meantime, has
not given commitments or cbntractural agreements to

F^F==Whtte^r^thereTSiF^hey=taTi^
necessary financing for the major expansion projects
necessary to handle the county'sgarbage. Whemthestate-
solicited bids from: private companies'to set up transfer
stations,^ it igave no commitments. Reportedly, private
haulers Vpey'er realized^they would -heed contractural

-agreements from the UCUA until a.few weeks ago.— thus the
delay in getting started.

So now, what? Where will our garbage go if the expanded
stations are not finished by Jan. J?

Will interim, temporary provisions' be enough to avoid a;
garbage pile-up? : Will the state Department of , En-

* vironmental Protection allow Edgeboro fy stay open until the

In attendance were state Senator
C. Louis Bassano of Union, the
Republican incumbent; his op-
pooent, former state Senator and
Union .Township Commltteeman
Anthony Russo; Assembly Speaker
Chuck Hardwick of Westfield and

policy holder are Involved. If one1 is
dishonest, it's an invitation to fraud.
When I was,in the Senate, I in-
troduced legislation that we revert
to the Tort Liability, the old system.
The innocent party recovers, the
guilty party pays. There's no doubt

sultrtbeytake away the consumer's^
right to be compensated for pain and
suffering. We don't need to go that

'.far. . - ' . ' • • • " -
Garbage is the most serious

problem the consumer faces and
reaUzesiright now. There hasn't

' been anyone on the Board of

the counties last year. In 1985, the
Department of Transportation

protecrnot only the people of this acknowledged that it was aware that
state^ut~people~Thar^It~this^Routemeeded to be realignedrThey-
state...some people have' proposed knew what the timetable was so it
self service gasollne...in this state it wouldn't be an impediment-to
won'tibe.succeasful)... an increase resource recovery.' The com-
in the gas tax, but a reduction in the mitment was. there in 1985, and the

is thfrright track-toiwrsue,—Freeholders who knows or has done

and their challenger, Democratic
Freeholder Brian Fahey of Weil-
field. "

The forum was conducted byiRae
Hutton, executive editor at County
Leader Newspapers; Marie Dutter,
associate editor; and -Kenneth
Schankler, regional editor.

Walter Worrell, publisher, and

No doubt it will happen in New
Jersey. Should I be re-elected, I
would introduce that legislation
again. _ •'_ LiJ_

Aho»her""bIg~pr6bTem I n v o l v e s
garbage. New Jersey is being hurt to
a great degree. The town of Union is
being crucified. It makes no sense
and requires a lot of attention.

GENOVA: I agree with Lou
Raymond Worrall,:i_general—(Bassano) as far as three top
manager, also were In attendance. , priorities, maybe not in that order.

Each of the candidates was asked—obviously, insurance reform we've
to respond to three general questions
as well as one individual question.

Responses to the first two
questions follow. Answers to. the
others will be -published in next

Architect's rendering of Union County's Resource Recovery Facility In Rahway.

Guest column

Legalization: The INS answers its critic^
—•; By EDWARD JCWILDBLOOD
Eastern Regional Legalization

Director '.
As a key balancing.component of

the Immigration Reform and Con-
iLAtfcl988thteliti

our critics, and they have been
legion, accuse us of not openly infor-
ming people' that the benefit is
available' and of not assuaging il-
legal aliens' naturaTfear of.the INJ>.
As usliali-wa-hfHeve that a short

granj gives qualified illegal aliens a
"once iri-a lifetime" opportunity to~
step out of the shadows of explolta-'
tion and into the light of freedom.
Basically, those who've lived illegal-
ly urthe-U.S. since before Jan. 1,
1982, are ellgble to apply'for tem-
porary legal residence which allows
thamjo work and to enjoy peace of
mind in this greatest of all nations.

that cover over 90 percent of
Hispanic households. Television .
spots are running on two Spanish na-
tional networks and on Asian telovl-
sion. Both Asian and Spanish -

pmvgpnpprg arp running

ypofiqpleteyl?

County where it will be allowed to accumulate, along with
j j * if and snow, and then hauled^ a nonimpact con-; g J S f f f f l ^ & i g f

tton-to-landfills-in-Pennsylvania-or-Qhj^
hazards that have been associated with accumulation smaller than anticipated the p

IRCA is *ao historic piece of
- legislation, and one that was passed

with unusual .bipartisan support.
Congress designed the Immigration Spanish,,information wasprintedin
aHd-NaturalizaUon' Service to; ad- Polish, Cantonese and Creole. These

recitation of the facts will show . " ads. To reach illegal aliens who may;;
readers that we are ••.completely""'-"qualify for legalization as special
dedicated to making the legalization agricultural workers, time has been ,-
program a success, . .'.'., purchased on both Spanish radio and ;

IRCA necessitates a broadiiublicl-^—through- agricultural radio • net-,
ty campaign to reach -the illegal works, •
alien population. Contrary to what • - . Our Immigration offices- have
many critics allege, INS has , been aggressive in their pursuit of .
generated extensive publicity in the jpubllcityabout the legalization pro-
Northeast about legalization. Bit- gram. Besides issuing many news
ingual posters and fact sheets about releases, INS officials contacted ma-
legalization were developed for use jor media: to .arrange for indepth
in ethnic communities. In addition to stories. Most major print and elec-

formation are confidential, unless
fraud is involved. This is true even If

-the illegal~alien is denied temporary
resident status, and it also applies to
Information and files submitted 'to.

idesiguated-voluntary agencies..

tronic media outlets in the Northeast'
have seen at least one story about

t h e . - " • • • • • • - —

Information cannot be given to
any other agency or organization —
federal, state or local. This includes
the Internal Revenue Service.; Even~
INS employees cannot-use the ap-
plicants and/or accompanying,
documentation; for any purpose 'tx*—
cept legalization or for prosecution
for fraud In the application; Aliens
cannot be deported or 'punished'
simplyYor applying for legalization.

Immigration .officials1—and
employees have worked hard 'to
make legalization, offices friendly

Question 1—<=•
Please prioritize the three

problems you would most like to see
solved daring your termi— - " —

BASSANO: Automobile insurance
reform: has been talked about for a

• long time, but has not been truly
addressed in the Senate... verbal
threshold could be the cornerstone of
any kind of reform. Coupled with
other legislation, It could sub-
stantially lower insurance rates, - .

—'-. Problems of ocean pollution: I've'
Introduced legislation and worked
ôn a bill to create an ocean sanc-
tuary off New Jersey covering
territorial waters. The ad-

• ministration of the governor has
""-introduced similar legislation and I

would support either of the two bills.
What is needed is that legislation

•——couphsdAwithfederal legislation. .._'
The third problem is toxic Avaste,

an environmental, issue. I was part

been trying to address for a long
time. The Legislature has placed a
stake in the heart of insurance,
reform by not looking at the verbal
threshhold proposal. It's been en-,
dorsed by the governor, com-
missioner of Insurance, insurance
companies., It's been /proven it will
provide a $100 reduction to the single

-pollcyhoIderrThe best way toTgoTis
by implementation of - verbal

. threshhold. ;. .
Solid Waste" has-been a dilemma

since 1975. It's easy for people
running for office to go after those in
office... it took- a long time to
snowball. Legislation has been in-.

.;, troduced by myself, Speaker Hard-
wickand Senator Bassano to provide
financial aid. '
FAHEX: The three most serious
problems facing New Jersey center
around the planning-we-have-todo-
for the development of New Jersey's

, tomororow. .
Secondarily,... a fair,, reasonable

and prompt solution to both toxic .
and solid waste problems.

Thirdly, ...coastal protection. ~ ~
In regard to automobile , in-

as much in a constructive fashion as
I have as regards the solid waste'
problem in Union County.
HARDWICK: The three priorities
for this district, ...insurance issue. I
believe that after being there for 10
years and debating the verbal
threshold issue that it is the only
answer, we know to try to reduce
'New Jersey automobile insurance
costs. It does not take away the right
to sue... We'll define, that right
verbally and say you have the right
to' sue under the following con-
ditions. That's what a verbal
threshhold means... we want to

• describe it. Trial lawyers are un-
willing* to negotiate the
description...

g ,
cost of the gas. It's become an issue.
I lobbied before the election. Could

- not get-support...With passage of
this bill, hopefully, the second week

funds were spent on other purposes.
I don't want to know about com-
mitments.' I want to know that the
money is appropriated.

in November, we can start manjr HARDWICK: I have supported it.
projects. One of the most highly
prioritized projects is thcr recon-
struction of Route 1 to. enable
vehicles to get into the resource
recovery facility In- Rahway.
There's a commitment. In politics
you work on commitments.

FAHEY: Road maintenance
absolutely, positively has to be
funded. I would support the least
painful method of funding and if that
means...an increase in the gasoline
tax, a responsible legislator must
support that. The., question . is
whether or not it Is a 2 centra-gallon
increase in the gas tax, a 3 cent-a-

verbal "gallon increase in the gasoline tax,
dedication of; a portion of the

Garbage issue: I think.there is gasoline tax that now exists, or use of
enough, fault to go around, enough ' the budget surplus; I have not been
blame, for the freeholders, the DBP, privy to the hearings to know which
Legtslaturer-local—offlc!alir~and—is-the-mratrresponsible"apprbacTrfo"
consuming public. None of us have take. If as a result of the hearings it
addressed the garbage issue the way Is determined that the most
we should. The Hardwick-Genova. responsible, most realistic approach
bill would reduce pain, reduce In- to take is a 5 cent increase in the
crease by 50 percent. I believe' gasoline tax, then I would support

of a task TfofceThat looked intba". suranee, ...entireNew Jersey Bar
proposal to require some type of Association opposes it. The proposed-
recovery, or recyling system right on- —

terS' ana'fact'Jsh'eetsJ'have been'

trontbeiirefir on-all

message to the Illegal alien popula-

site. It would have UicTDEP lend
technology, provide grants, money
to—different "industries to get
businesses to recycle right on site.

RUSSO: I agree with Senator
Bassano on the three issues. On
automobile insurance reform, my
approach would be different. We
have had no-fault insurance in New
Jersey since 1973 and it's proved to

saving in the ideal world if we were
to enact verbal threshhold1 will
amount to from anywhere between
..,$180 to $60... We don't know where.
-This year's increase in disposing
of your garbage will amount to
every penny that would have been.
saved.

The insurance companies' focus is
'let's get rid of nuisance, frivolous

i.' I have no problem supporting

Edgeboro should not be closed.
• ' Question 2

What is your position on In-
creasing the gasoH'netox to finance
the' Transportation trust Fund to
facilitate repairs and rehabilitation

-or the state's highways?
RUSSO: I'm in favor of' im-

provements, . of course, but I'm
opposed to the tax in view of the fact
that New Jersey Is.noW-enjoying a
huge surplus, I'm not sure of the

-figure, probably in the area of $600
million. I would say thatfund should
be tapped to effect the.Jiecessary"
repairs rather than pass on another
burden to the consumer.

. GENOVA: I wholeheartedly
support an increase in the gaff tax.
At the present time,' New Jersey is
second lowest in what they assess in
respect to taxation for gasoline. It's
.quite clear. The governor^ the

. commissioner of the Department of
Transportation have made it ap-
parent that we've got to. go ahead
and provide funding for this Tran-

that because there is nothing that iŝ —
more important-in-New Jersey than
fixing the roads so we have safe
roads, safe bridges. In dealing with
this problem,! attempted'to come

ipreliminary plans to get moving:
She-knows this legislative team is'
working_on behalf of improvements
in-transport tion...we-are-getting-

. commitments from her that they
will do everything they can for our
district because they know it's ,
important to us.

BASSANO: like the previous
speakers, I, too, am 100 percent

-.committed to continuing to fund the
Transportation Trust" Fund in New

•' Jersey. Prior to 1947, New Jersey
had the best highways in the United
States because of the fact that we
were dedicating all the monies
derived from the gas tax toward
transportation...we got away, from
dedicated sources of funding and

v that's where we got into the problem
* we'rerhaving now. We started to use

the gas tax money for everything but
highways. I sponsored a bill with the
co-sponsorship of just about the
entire Republican minority to

- dedicate the full gas tax that we're
collecting now to transportation...a
lot of revenucthat is being paid for
by motorists In the form of gas tax is
being put into other programs. If we"
used all the taxes that are collected -
right now from the gas tax, there is '
no need for an additional gas tax in
New Jersey. Understand that It may

Tew~ cents can save it...Finally, cause a.shortfalTin another part of
Commissioner Gluck has told Peter the budget, arid that would have to
Genova and me and Lou Bassano—"be~addressed by the legislature,
that she .will place the Route 1 There are enough taxes being
widening on ....a high priority, list collected right now to fund the
andhasTilready agreed to pay for Transportation Trust Fund.

Writing to your legislators

if, and only, if, it is dedicated to
transportation. I support a con-
stitutional dedication that would be
on the ballot. It means greater
safetyv;.lt means improvements in
mass transit, and it means over a
long period of time, there's a per-
manent source of funding; ...In the
surplus, it is only a one-year answer.
We have to go to a steady source.
The problem with self-service Is that
we're not convinced it .will save
money and in my negotiations with
the oil companies, I've proposed an
option that will give you self-service
that will leave an attendant there for
those who need It. They won't give us
that commitment. If they give-us a
commitment to give us self-service
or full service then I'd support self-
service so those who want to save a

L.was to marry the
privilege of having self-service
gasoline pumps in New Jersey ...
just like 49 other, states have. The
same tax would be there, so the state
would get the same revenue; it's just
that the consumer, if he chose to buy
at a self-service pump, could save
the cost — or charge — of. the full-
sehrice station. And it works...That-
is a way to implement that tax with a
minimum amount .of pain, and it
made sense to me. •
: The business about the Trah-'
sportation Trust Fund running out of -
money came to the attention of allot.

Letterwriting is the most conve-
nient and common way. of com-
municating with Members of Con-
gress. Although representatives
receive hundreds of letters each
week, and senators hundreds each
day, your letter can have an impact,
representatives read a significant"
portion of their mail personally and
senators ask their staff to select the.
mostjnterestlng arid revealing let-•'
ters. Congressional-offices *ke«p a
weekly and in some cases daily
count of how their mail is running on
particular issues. Your letters
count! , - • •.•'.. '. ;, i_-
_•• Be sure to write on printed per-
sonal or business stationery, if you
have It. This will eliminate any

doubt about your name and address.
If not, type your name and address
at the end of your letter and sign
above it.

How should you address members
of Congress? Where should you send
your letters? '

Tha Honorable John Doe ,\
United States Senate
Washington, D.C.20510 •-.. "

Dear Senator Doe;

The Honorable John Doe:
House ofReprcientatives •
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear RepresentatlveJJoe:

health hazards that have been associated with accumulation
of garbage at these stations? Have local officials been

—warned-thatthis-problem-may not beaddressed before the
new year is upon us? Or do they believe, like so many before
them, that something will happen to solve the garbage

* disposal crisis before it actually arrives? :
As one state legislator said this week, "There's enough

blame to go. around for everyone." Instead of passing the
buck and trying to find someone to blame about the crisis,
taxpayers should'demand some answers from their
legislators, as well as from the state DEP, CN, 402, Trenton,
08625; (609)292-2885, or the UCUA, Union County Ad-
ministration Building, Elizabeth, 07207,527-4215.

The legislators are busy with their election campaigns
right now and the DEP is tied up in a lot of red tape. While the
focus may be elsewhere, that doesn't mean there'sless of a
problem. It's time for the "ordinary" citizen to let his voice
be heard. Contact your elected and appointed officials and
pressure them into answering some questions.

smaller than anticipated, the pro-,
gram, yet only three months old, is
working smoothly^throughoiit. the •_.
U;S. An upward trend in the number
of applications received has been
established; •.
' 'As of this writing, some 600,000 il-
legal aliens have taken advantage of •
this "once-in-a-lifotime" opportuni-
ty .Almost all oflhem came directly
to the INS on their own and com-
pleted the legalization process. Yet,

Radio spots were developed for
"Uoth general radio use and for ethnic
radio. Again, the spots were produc- :
ed In several-languages to reach

,.Ttargeted illegal_alien .populations_
and distributed to foreign language
stations. In addition, display cards
are being produced.for us.e in mass
transit systems In"'" the major
metropolitan areas of the Northeast,.

Nationally, radio air time has
been purchased • for spots about
legalization in 12 major English-
speaking markets and in markets

leaders to foreign"
representatives. -.,' ..

Critics of the legalization program
cite me fact that illegal aliens have .
alwaysJeared the - INS -̂ .- the very:,
•agency that now offers help—as one -
reason the program, has not had as
many applicants as expected. This,
may well be something to overcome. ,;

One important factor about IRCA
that the Service has stressed in all'
its publicity is.that the. law has a .'
built-in provision for confidentiality.
Applications and all supporting in-

' Instead of spending time and
energy, criticizing us, critics- could
well direct their efforts toward helpr
ing illegal aliens take advantage of
thisvhistoric legalization opportuni-
ty. Aliens who do so will be able to .
participate fully in American socie-
ty! They will be able to live openly
and enjoy peace of mind. For eligi-
ble , aliens who dori't apply_for_
legalization, only the everlengthen-
ing shadows await. ,

totheeditor

Municipal
meetirigs

Hospice Center officials eatress thaiiks
We would like to express our appreciation to Chairman Alan Augustine of.

the Board of Chosen Freeholders, as well, as to members of the board in-.,
eluding Freeholders Slomkowski and Palmleri for their support In approv- ;
ing a recent resolution making funds available for Hospice cape for: the '

jnedically needy pa tients'qf our county. ••'•'.: . / - • ' . '
~ THeirlJutstandingconcern'deseryes everyone's commendation—-=T7rrri
• • • • • : - ' - ' : .-. •: ":•"••.••:<. •.'•••••••': '••'' . , CENTER FOR HOSPICE

' ' • ' • • ' ; • ' . - . . - . ' , ' • ' . • , ' ' • . • " • ' . •• .•• , P e g g y C o l o n e y , P r e s i d e n t :

. .' , ; ' Father Charles Hudson. Vice President'
'.'•' '.'.: .'..',-.' • Peter Shields, Executive Director

Lauds article on Make-Ar\yish Foundation
Many thanks for your recent article on the Make-A-Wish Foundation in

your Focus magazine. Terrl Porcellini did an outstanding job, and due to her
touching editorial, I've received over a dozen calls from new volunteers. :

Should anyone else desire to help grant wishes* to children with life-
threatening diseases, they can call me at 233-2525. Thanks for helping to

k l h t ^ ; . . _ l : ^ " j ^ S '••••': '• -.:

•••..••••••-;•• . . - ' , . . , . : • s u s A N M E C C A

.;••- Make-A-Wish Foundation

TOWNSHIP MEETINGS
• At Municipal Building
> Township Commltteesecond and
fourth Tuesdays of the month, at 8
p.m.; conference, preceding Mon-
days, at 7:30pm

planning Boardflrst Tuesday, 8
pm.

Board of Healththlrd Wednesday,
8p.m.

Board of Adjustmentthlrd Tues-
day, 8p.m.

Eent Levelling Boardlast
Thursday of the month, 8 p.m.

.Environmental' Commis-
slonsecond Wednesday at 8 p.m.

:..' Recreation r Commlssionthird
Tuesday at 8 p.m. • "

EDUCATION MEETINGS
Springfield Board of Education at

the Florence Gaudlneer
SchoolconferenCe meeting first Mon-
day at 8,p.m.; regular meeting se-
cond Monday at 8 p m.

Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board of
Educatlonfirst andthlrd Tuesday of
the month, at 8 p.m., at various loca-
tions at the regional high schools,

•Belighted'with talk by Sunogatei £ NeWS tipS: GiV© US S CSlll

Legislative addresses
In Trenton

I attended one of the talks on wills and estate planning given by Union
County Surrogate Ann, Conti and was delighted with the wealth of in-
formation that I received.

She was clear, knowledgeable and full of the most interesting and im-
portant aspects of the law as It pertains to estate planning. I found her to be a
warm and Compassionate person. She took the time and even spent time
counseling many, many people who were there.

I also understand/ronuone of the other men there that she has been doing
this regularly during her years in office. It's BO wonderful to have someone
who is an office holder share so much Important Information with the
general public.

GERALD J.RO8IVACH
President St. Theresa's

r-HolyMame
4 Linden

Ediiot'M notu A MlmiUr l*ttt of Mtippoti win r*c*lv*d Aom Diana
ArkovlaktM, on bthmlfofa Mtnlor cltlnnM group In Scotch Plaint.

Do you kno'vV of a news story1 that w,e, top,
should know about? Has your club or organiza-
tion undertaken a project that might be of in-
terest to others? Would one of your friends or
neighbors be a good subject for a feature story?
If so, be our eyes and ears and tell us about it.

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in
turn, will offer a tip' of the hat to you with
special recognition on this page.

tote 8en. C. Louis Banana,
Republican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07063.
Afiemblyman.-. : . Chnrlei
Hardwlck,Republlcan, 20^ Elm St.,
Westfield 07090.
Ai iemblyman "Peter
Genovs.Republlcan, 23 North Ave.
East, Cranford 07016.

The Senate_
BUI Brtdley, Democrat of Denvffle,
31b Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C, 20510 (telephone:

1 "sTt

1-202-224-3224), or 1609
Road, Union 07083 (telephone: 688-
0960).
Frank Laufenberg, Democrat of
Montelair, Hart Senate Office
Bulldlng,^Raoin_717, Washington,
D.C. 20510, or Gateway I, Gateway
Center, Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030).

The House
Matthew J. RlnaWo, Republican of
Union, 731 Hart Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515; District of-
fice,) 1961 Morris Avenue, Union
07083. He serves the7th District.

Election letter policy /_
Letters to the editor concerning the upcoming election will be published..

All letters must be signed and include an address and daytime telephone |
number for verification purposes. Only one letter of endorsement per In-
dividual writer will be published during the course of the campaign. Letters
containing allegations will be handled at the discretion of the editor.

' Letters of endorsement may be limited at the discretion of the editor In the
Interest of brevity. •

SpHngfield Lfeader
37 Mountain Ave." i

Springfield N.J.07081

Editorial Office.
Subscriptions,..,
Business Office.

. . 4M-7700

.414-7700

. . 414-7700
1291 Stuptunt Annut, Union, N,J. 07013

THE MW3IC !8...BgCYCUNQ PAY8

Springfield"Ceader (USPS 512-720) Is«
published weakly by County Leader'
Newspapers Inc. Mall Subscriptions $13.00
per year In Union County,135 cents per

E, non-refundable. Second class
ioe paid at union, N.J. and additional
Ing office. POSTMASTER: Send ad-

dress changes to the Springfield
P.Q, Box31W,gnlon, N..

I Leader,

Walter Worrall
Publisher'...

i*

Rae Hutton
Executive Editor,

Marie Dutter '!
Associate Editor,

a • • i »l
1 Don Patterson ' .

Advertising Director

Sleep To Your Heart's Content
Our Prices Are Lower Than You Dreamed Possible!

Cash & Carry
No Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused!

fonset
Sleep

Sunset
Sleep Shoppe

all your bedding needs and more...

National
Furnishings

Rt. 22 West & Hillside Avfe.
Springfield

(In the World of Tile Mall, Oppoilte Autotand)

Hour*
STonFrlT: 9am-9pm Saturday: 12pm-8pm
Wednesday: 10am-6pm Sunday: 1 lanvSpm

376-O

Giorion Deluxe
faff

• 5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag -10,000 Sq. Ft: Bad

5" 10" 15"
IIO3B3W «U»J4» . . .. #OJSJ44

Promotes a vigorous root system that protects lawns
during the most severe winters. Provides quick green-
up in Spring. "Fall" is especially good for trees & shrubs!

-15,000 Sq. Ft. Bag

%

J
ALL FERTILIZER SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

Deluxe
weed & Feed

•Coven . •Covers
10,000 15,000
Sa^FV \ Sq.Ft .<

139* 2 2 "
NO.G2S935 .wi C t t o r T

-Cowrs.
5,000
5q,n.

Wondoriawn
Fall
Lawn
3Lb, Box

F.ll Swdihg'
fonnul*" (or • hch -
•h«k town thla UM In .
kou> vltw thai Ipoki'
Wwn Mttr In iWno
ft tummt. •

Wondorlawn
Showplace

SLIM.

' ' ' MMIM0
' t h« b«*t lawn poulfate -'

mostly tunny a n w . '

Deluxe
cr0ssFood
•Covers '•• •Covers
5,000 10,000
Sq.Ft Sq.Ft

^99 |299

•Covers
15,000
Sq.Ft

4 W
KO.G25332.

Glorion
super Deluxe
crass Food

7" __
Feeds~S,000 Sq.ft.

New Jersey
Home

aknd*4 lot hctl <r«f uu
In w« 1 oiitl4l ifiMfo.
3Lba. 10 Lbs,

7 " 2 3 "l t iM "&%"

Wondorlawn
Sun & Shade

1Lb.

• MM: *.M - « M . 10.H
. ' nwsv Xttti

3 Lbs.

BMutlM «nd «i«y •'""*

Dense Shade
3 Lbs.

7*
1 Lb.

3^
»WD(1 vmist*.H

10Lbs,

. Puts s lawn Und* trees.
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Tax amnesty deadline nears
Governor Thomas Kean, State

JlYttBuraL Jeather- OTonnor-and-
State Tax Director John R. Baldwin
haw announced a 90-day, one-time
only Tax Amnesty period.

Bflginnlng-Sept-lO, delinquent,
taxpayers — both individuals and
businesses — have been able to
settle their tax accounts without
criminal or civil penalties. The state
expects the* program to raise ISO
million.

After. amnesty ends on Dec. 8,
tough new. tax laws will go into ef-
fect, resulting in significantly higher
interest and civil penalties as ell as
stronger • "criminal penalties for
delinquent taxpayers.

"This., is a one-shot deal," the
governor pointed.out. "You have a
chance to pay up now or subject
yourself to the tax agents and a very
largepenalty."
. Treasurer O'Connor said that

.amnesty "signals a fundamental
change in New Jersey's attitude
toward tax cheating. Often the
subject'of humor, tax cheating is not
funny. In fact, it's a crime, and not a
vicUmless crime. It is unfair to the

' majority of our citizens who, year in
and year out, meet their' tax
lfnnnrulblHtloe, often nt somfl-
sacrifice. In the long-term, tax
cheating causes the tax burdens of
the' honest people to .be higher than •
they would if every citizen niet WB or -
her responsibility.'< • ̂  •

Under the terms of the Tax Am-
nesty legislation, which Kean signed

in March, eligible taxpayers will be - passing through the state to say be
able-to pay outstanding taxesidus*—or sbedidi)ot*now«bout New Je«ey-
pert«ntannimllnterest, but without- Tax Amnesty." . ' '•

Once the amnesty period ends, Tyson': of Union, features . a
interest on -unpaid -taxes-will be-6—- television-commerical—with- tbe-
pereehtage points higher than the Governor speaking from a prison,
prime rate, compounded daily, and " '•'" • • • • - - - ---
civil penalties can be. as high as 60
percent of the tax owed. The new law
also specifies a list of tax .crime
punishable by a minimum of $7,500
in fines and an 18-month prison
term. . -

More than 30 current state taxes—
including the Corporation Business
Tax, Gross Income Tax and the
Sales and. Use Tax —-as well as
several repealed taxes'are included
in the amnesty program. It dos not'
apply to local or federal taxes.
"Tax Amnesty applies to tax
liabilities for periods ending or uses
or transactions occurring before
Jan. 1,1987. Any taxpayer currently
under criminal investigation for any
state.tax matter is not eligible to
participate. • " .

To.obtain amnesty, a taxpayer
must during the 90-day period file an
application requesting amnesty;
specify both the tax and tax period
for which amnesty Is being
requested; and pay the tax due plus
9 percent intereStr: : —

Baldwin also introduced a com-
prehensive, multi-media advertising
and publicity campaign "that will
make certain that there's no excuse
for anyone living, visiting, or just

He points out that of all the things
one can do In New Jersey,, evading
taxes isn't one of them, and-that of •
all the nice places to visit in the
state, prison isn't one of them. Ads
tell taxpayers that " T o Err is
Human, To Forgive Divine, but Only
Until Deci 8." Billboards and transit
ads will show an hourglass and note
that "Time is Running Out."

Putting a strong' "mprfiriff on
enforcement, Baldwin noted that the
Division of Taxation has upgraded
its computer capabilities and will be
able -to process taxpayer in-
formation obtained under extensive
information-exchange agreements
with the Internal Revenue Service
and more than 35 other states.

He added that the $50 million!
figure is an estimate based on tho
experience of other states that have;
enacted similar programs.-Most of .
the monies received are expected to'
be from unpaid sales taxes. ' "

Tax Amnesty applications can be
obtained by calling the' Division of
Taxation's toll-free line (1-801M51-
8788) or by visiting one of the
division's nine regional' offices.
Many post offices,. municipal
buildings, banks and libraries also
have applications. .

Merck selects
United Way chali;

Walter
president,

R. Trosln, vice
Corporate Human

Resources of Merck & CO, Inc.,
wiUs >a«fli«i)M7 Chairman of
the Merck United Way Campaign
for the Company facilities lnNew
Jersey. . ',"•"'•-.•

Trosln says mat such specific
issues as "care for the homeless,
care and counseling for senior
citizens, child daycare and
counseling on substance abuse
and AIDS are major programs
that cannot come about without
proper funding." He notes that in
the past,' Merck employees' have
done a praiseworthy job of taking
part in the United Way cam-
paigns and in 1986 broke all
previous Merck records of.giving
by contributing $208,000 to United
W a y . : : • ' ' • " . •' '- - • .

United Way gets help
Corporate involvement in cpm-̂ N including beads of municipal

munity service can' take many .government and financial| in-
forms, Providing "executive per- sU&Uons, as well as "doctorsT
sonnd, a company's most valuable lawyers and other professlonala.
asset, to the Unulted Way is one
many .local corporationg demon-,

neighborhoods.

Annually, area corporations like
IBM, Public Service Electric and
Gas Company and United Parcel
Service pick up the tab while their
executives spend three months
helping the United Way of Central
Jersey reach its annual campaign
goal, which is set at H75 million this
year. ' ; • ;

Both corporations and the "loaned
.executives" benefit from the.
program. In addition to playing an
active role in community affairs",.
loaned executives get the op-
portunity to,grow and develop new
skills, like public speaking. Loaned
executives are also in close contact
with many community leaders,

Teachers group sees political action
. "Anyonewho watches the political

system work knows that it's a dif-
ficult and- complicated process.
Individuals and groups which do not
.take part in that process run the risk
' of having their needs' ignored," says
NJEA President Dennis Giordano.

NJEA is made up of 124,000
teaching staff, support staff, and
retired school employees around the
s t a t e . . • • • • . . • • • • ' . ' " • • • " • ;

A primary' tool in reaching their
goals is legislation which will
protect children, school systems,
and schodraaffrNJEA'SlegisUiUve"
gosls are achieved through lobbying
and through NJEA'S Political Ac-

tion Committee network — NJEA
PAC.

"It is the purpose of NJEA PAC to
support candidates for state and
federal offices who are proven or
potential friends of public
education," says Giordano. " •
-Candidates, are' selected on a
strictly nonpartlsan basis. Each'
candidate "responds to a question-
naire on educational issues. The
screening committee interviews
candidates and considers their
voting records_and positions on
NJEA-backea legislation.

" Recommendations from- the
screening committees are brought

to the NJEA PAC Operating Com-
mittee where each endorsement is
debated before approval. The NJEA
PAC Operating Committee does not
endorse or approve support of any
candidate without the approval of
the screening committee.

Once the NJEA PAC Operating
Committee has made' its en-

' dorsements, all candidates are
informed of the decision... Com-
mittees rare formed to work • for
endorsed candidates, and approved
f j u d r e ! v y J h ^

These contacts can be valuable to"
the, corporation and the loaned

' e x e c u t i v e . ! . ' • • • ' *:."••. ~
Norman Winston is on loan from

his position as an administrative'
coordinatror at PSE4G In Newark.
The linden resident Is very active in
his community. With tb*'United
Way,, he has bees an •ccount
executive and a solicitor, and out-
side the organization he has been an
advisor to the Junior Achievement
Society, a Cub Scout master and he
is currently involved with the
PSE4G Environmental Speakers
Bureau and Alpha Phi : Omega
service fraternity. ' •' •''''

With so much community service
experience, Winston, a St. Peter's
College graduate, still thinks this is
a unique opportunity. "I think this is
a challenging way to help people,"

• h e s a y s . ; " • ' • ..••••.-.".•'.'.•• > . .

Alzheimer gala is scheduled

j . g ! j y p J o 8 e j M
toworkfor the candidates.

"During the 133 years of pur
existence, NJEA has been the leader

NAMED .— Ben|arnln A.
Lelbowltz has been named
executive director of B'nal
B'rlth Career and Counseling
Services of New Jersey.
Lelbowftz Is a graduate of
Seton Hall University with a
bachelor's degree In'
psychology and a master's
degree In counseling
psychology: B'hal B'rlth
Career - and Counseling
Services provide com:

-, prehensiye noivdenornlnatF^i
_onal counseling and testing >.
programs for all age groups. I•'

The Alzheimer's Disease Fund of
New Jersey Inc. will hold its forth
annual Forget-Me-Not Ball on Nov.
20,.at the Chanticler b> MUlburn.

The annual gala will again benefit
hundreds of Alzheimer's disease
victims and their- families in New
Jersey, through the efforts of support
networks and agencies' that' have

• received grants from the ADFNJ.

The ADFNJ will present its 1987
Humanitarian Award' fo Ann
Reeves, former executive director
of the. Summit Area Association for
Gerontologlcal Endeavor. .

Since 1985, the ADFNJ has
distributed over $70,000. in grants to
the Union County Adult Day Care
Consortium, Union Hospital, Jewish
Family Services Agency of Central
Jersey, SAGE, WISE Adult Day

Care Center,- Junior League of
Elizabetb-Plainfield, and.,, the
Community Outreach Program for
Senior Adults. These grants, have
been used to set up adult day,care
and' respite care: facilities for .
Alzheimer's (disease victims'and
their families.- "•'.!•. '..'.

The' affair begins at 7 p.m. with a
refreshment hour and features a
full-course dinner, and rf^«i^i"g to
the David Aaron Orchestra, An on-
premise raffle will again be con-

; ducted, with the top prize a pair of~
earrings specially designed in the
Forget-Me-Not theme. ;v

For further ticket Information
about the ball, the ADFNJ, or to
obtain tickets, call Christine Luc-

' chese at 232-3990, or write to the
ADFNJ, 932 South Avenue West,
Westfleld, 07090. •

State's crime scene on the record
. The chart is from the J986Uniform Crime Report prepared and issued by ' • •'•••

the State of New Jersey , Division of State Police Uniform Crime Reporting ; • ' "••
. . Unit in Trenton. -

55
Aggravated

Assaults

Note: The Crime of Arson
Is not an Index offense

BRUSHING UP — Students In Angela Marlnaro's first-grade
class at the Harding School/ Kenllworth,learn how to take ,
care of their teeth with hefp,from dental hyglenlst Barbara
Moras. From left~are~Jalrne Rjttlnger, Moras, Michael
Harms, Megan Hutchens, and Richard Young.. \

Firm marks 40thyear
; Dock Resins Corporation of Linden has announced its 40th anniversary in

the development and production of specialized synthetic resins. A dinner
party at the Smlthville Inn.followed by acrulse and show in Atlantic City,
was held on Oct. 17 to mark the occasion.. - ' - /

Established in 1947 by Philip Barbanel, Dock Resins was the first
manufacturer to develop a sophisticated resin used in the manufacture of
paint for roller coating and lithographing steel barrels. The unique process

• allowed the coating and lithographing to be applied to flat sheet steel. Then,
the painted steel was rolled and formed into a barrel without destroying the
paint or lithographed artwork. Following the initial success of this process

' Dock was successful in the manufacture of butylated melamlne resins for,
emulsion printing, urea resins, alkyd resins and acrylics. •'.,..
: By 1957 Dock purchased its present facility In Linden, and continued to

. sell to regional Industry. Since thenDock has made inroads throughout the
national market place and now exports material to the Caribbean and

. . . C a n a d a . ' . ' • • •
 :

: • ' . • • " ; • • • . ' . ' • . : ; . ' * ; , • • ' • : ' • • : . . ' , ' . " ' • , ' . • ' • • • • ' . • • ! . • . " . • ; • . , . ; . ' • •

: Dock's unique manufacturing: facility enables them to work with'larger
companies'who have high-tech needs. By developing specialty resins for
their customers, Dock eliminates the severe' developmental 'and
manufacturing costs that the larger companies would ordinarily incur. •

Today, under the direction of Dr. A. Wayne Tamarelll, the firm's resins
are used In such areas as paints, paper coating,, plastlclzers, adbesiyes and
tapes/sealers, tracing films, and printing ink bases. Although still a small
business, the number of Dock employees has grown from l to 40 people, and
in 1981 they expanded their facility to Include additional storage space, of-
fices and a new laboratory.

CPA ball game raises funds
Overcast skies and sporadic

raindrops did little to dampen the
spirits of New Jersey's CPAs and
attorneys as they took to the field in
a charity Softball game last month. __

The game was really a battle
against childhood cancer as the N.J.
Society of CPAs and the N.J. State
Bar Association, Young Lawyers
Division, raised almost $10,000 for
The Valerie Fund, which supports
cancer care centers for young
patients at six hospitals in the state.

The CPAs Issued the challenge to
the attorneys early this summer to
enhance the relationship between
the two professions while supporting
a charitable cause.

The legal team, ablaze hi bright
red T-shirts, commanded the first
few Innings with a 6-1 lead. The
CPAs in navy blue, determined to

evert the score, made a strong
comeback and emerged victorious,
whining 9 to 7.

Leonard Mania, chairman of the
-Committee on Young CPAs, says-
"I'm pleased the attorneys accepted
our challenge. Although we often
rely on each other hi business,
promoting and playing the game
gave us an opportunity to join forces
In a totally different setting. The1

event was very successful and we
look forward to working with the bar
on other programs in the future."

This year, the NJSCPA's 10,000
members are celebrating the 100th
anniversary" of the accounting
profession. The NJSBA, with 16,000
members, Is devoted to a part-
nership spirit — uniting the
profession with the courts and the
public.

Beauty services offered at school
The Beauty Culture Clinic at David Brearley Regional High School is

held every Thursday and Friday afternoon while school is in session.
BtarUngatl2:3Op.m. ^ ™

Senior students in the program offer professlonaMevel halrstyUng,
shampoos, permanents, facials and manicures for a nominal fee which
covers the cost of necessary materials and products

They have over 700~houra of training and work experience to their
credit.

The clinic is a non-profit venture and open to the public. Further in-
formation can be obtained by contacting Doris Rockoff at the school at
272-7600, Ext. 243.

Legislation was introduced this
,wsek by BeprilJsithworBInllao"
(BrNJ.) calling for federal stan-

-dards-to-regulate-the~disposal~of"
"redr,hag" hospital waste like the

<mediDaI refuse that washed up on
the New, Jersey Shore this summer
andiforced the closing of several
.beaches.: •
: TbeJUnaldo bill would require the
Environmental Protection Agency,
EPAyio determine what regulations
are .necessary and report it to
Congress within a year. The review
would focus on the need to broaden
the .Solid Waste Disposal Act to
regulate UwTmanagement of in-
fectious and pathologic waste.
, While EPA has issued guidelines
, for the safe disposal of this material,
.there are no specific federal
regulations governing i ls
generation; transportation, treat-
ment, storage or disposal. However,
several states, Including New

-Jersey; either~ have or are
developing rules for the disposal of
medical waste that constitutes a

. hazard to the environmental or
public health.""" "

The New Jersey congressman said
findings of the EPA would become
available to New Jersey authorities
who are suing New York City for
allegedly causing a garbage slick
last August that closed 50 miles of
the beaches. He noted that the
regional administrator' of the
USEPA, Christopher Dagget,
recently declared that household
and'medical waste that washed up
on New Jersey beaches originated in
NewYdrkCuy.

"We're ' looking for assurances
that New York City never dumps its

has introduced bill
hospital solid waste

garbage on our shore again." mine if the states have effective
Rinaldo said:

_ T h e h c ! s p i t e J . w 4 t e j p 4 N
Jersey beaches bore tags from the
New York Health and Hospitals'
Corporation, which uses an in-
cinerator in Brooklyn to dispose of
its waste. ' "•.'"• ' ;:

"The threat of infectious and
pathologic, waste was- made

. devaBtaUngly clear when a 50-mile-
long slick of medical refuse and raw
garbage forced the shutdown of New
Jersey beaches during the height of
the tourist "season," Rinaldo->said..
"This and- other cases of improper
dumping demand that we reassess

- the extent and nature of the medical
waste disposal problem to deter-

controls or-whether there is a neecT
tough federal oversight."

_The congressman Bald the. New -
JeVsey shore Incident was only one
of several reports in the recent past
of the improper disposal of medical,
w a s t e , , . •,'. "."""'.•. .

' ''Considering the seriousness and-
number of these incidents reported
across the' country over the past
couple of years, it is essential that
the state and federal governments
re-examine their rules governing {be
management of Infectious and

' pathologic r waste to ensure that
every-safeguard is being taken to
protect the environment and public
health," Rinaldo said.

Newsbriefs
. The Springfield Volunteer - Fire
Dept., the Springfield Women's Club
and the Paid Firefighters, FMBA
Local No. 57, will host the Ninth
Annual Costume Contest and Party.
The event will be held at the
Florence M. Gaudlneer School Gym
on Sat., Oct. 31, beginning at 1 p.m.'

Trophies will be awarded for best
costume; and there will be carnival
games with prizes and. refresh-
ments. In addition, a trophy will be
given to the parent who shows up
dressed in the best costume, That
winner will be picked by the
children; ••••'•. .

Further Information Is available
by calling Wayne Massiello at 376-
O144orSandyWllls at 467-3581^—

William Wheeler, a Westfleld

resident, has won the first prize hi
the "Bicentennial of the Constitution
Poster Contest" held in September
at the annual Kenilworth Art Show:
A presentation was made by the
Kenilworth Art Association at the
Kehilworth Library where the
poster is now displayed for public
viewing. '

. Wheeler also captured first place
In the mixed-media category at the
art show for his detailed drawing of
an old Amish hay wagon.

The artist is president of Wheeler
Advertising in Westfleld and a
member of__the—Westfleld—Art
Association. His. 11-year-old
daughter, Amy, won the second
prize in the Juniors Division of the.
Art Show with her seascape in
pastels.

Remount your Diamonds
with our Exclusive Designs!

... L * F R E E ^m>^__m. .Qne o(; a Î Ĵ
.'Appraisal • ̂ ^ ^ B ^ t ^ ^ ^ | ' " ' Rings

wltrreverr " ^ • ^ • ^ ^ • " T J ~ - P c i T d a n f s —
remount .K^*\M : E a r r l | > g 8

•All work done
_ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ — '•' »n premises by ;

'••' ;,>. Appraisals. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ * . Expert Craftsmen :
••'. '.'• >"' . ' ' ^ " M n a a a i M a a a ^

( • • ; . • • ( . • : • - . • " . • •

2464;MorrlsAve.
.Union

GARDEN STATE
BASEBALL CARD SHOW
SUNDAY OCT. 25,1987

at'the . •
RAMADA HOTEL
ROUTE 10 WEST

EAST HANOVER, N.J.

9:00-4:00
ADMISSION $2~00 ' "

•Admission M price with this ad;

ADVERTISEMENT ,.

Diet Pitts Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent

• MASKS
• MAKE-UP

• COSTUMES
ACCESSORIES

OVER 2,000 COSTUMES
EVERYTHING FOR HAILOWEEN

MAOIC PALACE - ABOUT FACJE COSTUMIS

956-A Stuyvesant Ave., Union. 687-3444

Lose Wei

Rates to Peak
Your Interest

6 MONTH CD

7.45 EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

7.25 ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARIERW $500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT. SUBSTANTIAL PENALtViOR EAR-
LVWITHDRAWAL . : . : . . ; . ' .!..'.••..-.. . . • L - . ' • . .......:. ' . :.
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New 'Fat Magnet' Diet PHI,/
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)-

An amazing new weight loss pill called .
"fat-magnet" has recently been
developed and perfected by two prom-
inent doctors at a world famous hospital
in Los Angeles that reportedly
•"guarantees" that you will easily lose
. fat by simply taking their tested and •
proven new pill. : .

No Dieting—Eat Normally
Best of all, "you can continue to cat

all of your favorite foods and you don't
have to change your normal eating
habits. You will start losing fat from:
the very first day, until you achieve the
ideal weight and figure you.desire."

There has never been anything like
it before. It is a totally new major
medical breakthrough for weight loss
(worldwide patent pending), ,: : .

Flushes Fat Out of Body :
: The new pill is appropriately called
the "fat-magnet" ptll because itbrcaks
into thousands of particles, each act-
ing like a tiny magnet, "attracting" and
trapping many times its size in fat partir
cles, Then, all that,trapped fat is
naturally "flushed" right out of your
body because it cannot be digested.

Within 2 days you will notice a
change in the color of your sjpol as
the fat particles are being eliminated.

"Pills Do All the Work"
Recording to the doctors, the fat-

: magnet pills do all the work while you
quickly lose fat with no starvation diet
menus to fqllow.no calorie counting,
no exercising, and no hunger pangs.
It is 100% safe. You simply take the
pills with a glass of water before meals.

The fat-magnet pills havejust been ,
offered to the American public and are
already sweeping the country with
record sales and reports of dramatic
weight loss'. It's the "lazy way" totose •
weight for people who enjoy eating.

Mow Available to Public y,
, Ifyouneedtolose20i50,100pounds••
or more, you can order, your supply

.: of these new highly successful fet-
magnet pills (now. available from the

. doctor's exclusive manufacturer by
mall or phone order only) by sending
$20 for a 90 pill supply (+$2 hand^
ling), or $35 fora UJOplIl supplyi(+$3
handling), cash, check or money drdei';
to: Fat-Magnet, 9Q16 Wilshire Blvd.,
Dcpt.W35 .BeverlyHills,CA9021I.
(Unconditional money-back guaran-
tee if not 100% satisfied.) Visa,
MasterCard and American Express
OK, (Send card number, expire date,
and signature,) For fastest service for
credit card OrdersONLY call anytime
24 hours, toll free 1(800)527-9730,

••• eXt.W3& ••,...'. • : V e w i ^ ' w
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PATRICIA LA TERRA — far left. Miss New Jersey for 1985 and a contestant In the
AAlss America.Pageant that year Is shown here speaking to David Brearley
Regional High-School Beauty Culture students, from left, Glna Grecc.o, Patricia
Reynolds, Frances Golns and Tanya Jaclw. La Terra dlscussedpersonallty, ap-
pearance, style and poise after a recent program at the school In Kenilworth.

FIVE DOLLARS OFF!
—TRIAL CERTIFICATE~EXPIR|Sri 07 28/87

Find out why Jiffy Lube, at ovor 600 locations coast-to coast, Is changing tho way
America takes caro of Its cars, and SAVE $3.00.with this coupon. . v.

IN JUST 10 MINUTES... WELL DO ALL THIS!

H Changs your DlwDhPannioll
Si InsmllDnawollnHar

. 0 . ComiJoioly lubricate lli»chaaato
(3 Chock and lotHtftransmluton fluid

' H Chock and lop-oO dlKaranllal fluid
(3 Chock nndlop-olllhobiaka fluid .
ffl Chock ondlopoHpowaritaarlng fluid

[3 Chock and III brttaiy
0 Chock your aJdUtar
a Fill wbtdahWdtMshar fluid
Kl-Chijckwlparbtaclaa :
Q PropoHylnKaUtfraa
S Utcuum D M Intarior
G3 ThonVMah your window* tool.

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!

r
102;Nt)/th Ayo. Woat

ValidQttheso locations: , , o % r i n f l ( l « l d ' , U n l o n

. 17S Mountain Ave. Morris Auo. at Lohigh

Rpqelle Hazlet
235 SI. Gaorgb Auo. r ' ^ - ._ RI.35. N'-

WallTwp.
Rt. 35

Rockaway '
——-133RI.46— 491 WashlriBton Avor

Plmbraok:
RI.46W

, FAHEY
©eseizes A

For State Ass

Freeholder Fahey's Endorsements
• "He exhibits an intense Independence and is.

not afraid to vote differently from his
brethren." . • . . • ' ' ' "

.Dally Journal 10/28/86

• "Fahey voted agBlnflt the Hefty salary
increase the Freeholders awarded
themselves."

- Union Leader 10/30/86

• f " F a h e y ' s Independence a n d p r o b i n g m a n n e r
Is espec ia l ly u s e f u l . " - . , ' • .

- Courier News 10/21 /86

• "Fahey .acted as a watchdoo against some of
the III advised decisions of Republican
counterparts.". •

- Springfield Leader 10/30/86

1 • "Assembly candidate, Brian Fahey's ,
proposal to painlessly offsot a Republican
proposed nickel a gallon tax hike for road
maintenance, Is the kind of common sense -.
problem solving voters should be looking for
In legislative candidates."" ~ ~ ~ ""^ ~

- Central Jersey Home News 5/11/87

• "For starters, try Brian Fahev who refused
to dance while Freeholders played musical ̂
chairs with County managers'." .'~: ',
. ' • • ' • - Cranford Chronicle 1 0 / 3 0 / 8 6

• "Bosldos being a dedicated office holder,
Fahov Is known for his independent, rational
thinking.rather than blindly! following the

•pa r ty l i n e . " •'• • ' . ' • ' • • • .

-Westf ield Leader 1 0 / 3 0 / 8 6

Brian Fahey Is a 46 year old attorney. He and his wife, Catherine, are the
parents of six ghlldrert. You have elected Brian to two three year terms on the
Union County Board of Freeholders, in part because of his cornmitment to
home health care programs such as the Center for Hope Hospice. Brian has also
served as an electecl Westfield town councilman; assistant county attorney and
prosecutor He Is a Democrat vyho getselectedin Republican territory for good
reasons. He needs and deserves your support as one of your two.; Assembly
votes, . • • • • ' . • ' - • ' . ' • ' • - • ' • • " ••'• '' • ' ' . . . ' . . : I • • ' • • . ' • : ; " " " • • • • ' - '' .
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Reunions
joutfcu D.yto^Regkm.1 High Committee

1

c/oRicttwd Abraham UneoInHIgb School, CUui

Ito

otbeeii-Manyoftnegra
located. If you are a 1963 graduate
and you know the whereabouts of
any classmate*, please contact
Helen Magulre, 1R Renter Ave.,
Springfield, 07081; or Shirlee
Hekarski, SOO West St., Garwood,
07207. ' —

Weequahlc High School
- A reunion Is scheduled for all
graduates of Weequahlc High School
from 1954-1959. Further information
may be • obtained by cantacting
Gloria Sonnessa, 43 Feronla Way,
Rutherford, or by calling 935-1394.

Unden High School, Class of 1967
The Linden High School Class of

1967 Reunion Committee has
planned three days of activities for
the Thanksgiving weekend,
highlighted by a dinner/dance on
Nov.* 28, at the Town and Campus in
West Orange, to celebrate its 20th
anniversary,
. Many members of the graduating
class have not been located by the
committee. If you are a 1967 Linden

-High School graduate and/or you
know the whereabouts of any
classmates, please contact either
Cheri Palermo ' Gonor,. 925-9149;
Margaret Mason Novalany; 381-
9342; or Richie Poskay, 382-7851.

Union High School, Class ofl952
Union High School Class of 1952 is

seeking members of its class for a
35th class reunion on Nov. 28 at the
Galloping Hill Caterers, Union.
More information may be obtained
by contacting the Union High School

la

hil>,iBB8at Narthruinlleld Illgfa SUiuutrClm—Bnwfclyn, [g
Watctamg. oMM7 reunion celebration. AMalumnl from

many d a n members are needed. If 3331. We're anxious to know the
. you have not been notified about the-wherahoutanf. any «*in«ninia». 1_
reunion or if you have the addresses
of some
contact:

1987 graduates,
union u s . ~

^ g SchooTT
Class of 1947, will be holding Its 40th
reunion on Nov. 28 at the Italian
American Club in North Plainfleld..
. Any interested members may
contact one of the following
classmates: Claire Thortoh Graf, at
753-7095; MarylouBlondi Faggotti at
755-7486; Betty Doberty Krovatin at
549-0675; or Grace Butrico Bertucci
at 549-9633.

Please supply your, current ad-
dress and phone number and ad-~
dresses of any out-of-e'tate graduates
you may know.. . :

South Side High School, Class of 1942
A reunion for' the January and .

June classes of 1942 of South Side'
High_,School is currently being,
planned. Interested classmates-of-
the January, class should contact'
Sylvia Gordon Zwalsky, 9 Knollwood ,
Drive, West Orange, 07052,992-6464.
Those from the June class are asked ~
to contact Saul Glass, 942 Edgewood
Road, Elizabeth,07208,355-5006.
West Side High School. Class of 1637

The June 1937 class of West Side
High School of Newark will hold a
50th anniversary reunion on Oct. 31,
at the Westwood, Garwood. There ,
will be cocktails at -noon, formal

-dinner,—open-bar-and~liveTnusUr~
from 1 to 5 p.m. • • . . ' - '

Reservations are being accepted
and checks for $45 per person. All
checks should be sent to: W.S.H.S.
Class of '37, 4 Sylvan Way, Convent
Station, 07961. '• ;.

~1945 -1960 are asked to send their
names with their class, year, ad-
dresses and telephone numbers,
along with any information on the

' whereabouts of other classmates,
•to: Lincom Reunion, P.O. Box "R",
Eatontown, N.J. 07724. Information
can also be obtained by calling 738-

Reunlon Committee,^!

. please
Class of '67~

v»lf r̂ttwn Hltf*1 flfthooli d ip
tot Fair Lawn High School Class
1^1toktaHd

, .
Linden High School, Clau of 1937
The 1937 Class of Linden High

School is planning a 50th an-
" niversary reunion. It needs ad-

dresses of people who have moved
since its 25th reunion. If you nave,
such information, please call Sylvia
Entenbergbarr, 488-1618, or Ruth
Wadell Martin, 925-1658. A reunion in
the late fall is being planned. . .
Governor Livingston Regional H.S.,

, Class of 1967
- The 1967 class of Governor
Livingston' High School, Berkeley
Heights, is planning to bold a 20th
class reunion .Nov. 27. Class

" members should call Blake Johnston
at 233-9000 to forward their mailing:
address. ;' ' , . . .

Union High School, Class of 1962
The Union High School Class of

1962 will hold its 25th year reunion
. Nov. 27 at the Town and Campus
restaurant in Union.' -

~'GfadiiateT~are 'being asked to
contact Linda Potter Petkov at 964-
7120 for further information.

Union High School, Class of 1967
- The Union High School Class of
1967 will be holding its 20th reunion
on' Nov. 27. Current addresses of

PUT A SMILE
JN YOUR DAY

CaiPFbrAn Appoiniment-An<
See Just How Easy It Can Be!

•Bonding •Porcelain Laminates
•Maryland Bridge «Rot»t Canal 1
•General Dentistry •Crowns

Evening A^Satucday Appointments Available

FRANK L MURPHY, DDS
1256 Liberty Avenue, Hillside 686-0611

Conveniently
Located

,'C«n_b« reached off Morris
y

Hillside Shopping Center go 2
traffic Hunts up. 3 blocks and

, ontholeft.

UIOIBS

I.'

PRE-HOUDAYSAVINGS!
S r V I I I M K F I C I

m:voNK
(iKTONK

ion

» luyoMgaloaolStyle|
M « t r U i l S < t » i l

!«i tecond gjloii o( I
Style take* Hal Int l . !

LEPE
Interior Flat Late

W A I

S&SSICfO

\> 1MIYONK
I CiKTONF.

roil

ukaoiawlcM
||MilttFbH«>1. IBuy on* pllon of

A-IMftiUI <!!.»*
gtt 1 ttcood gillon of [I
A-!00ftltfo.J1,

A-1OO

WALLCOVERING SUPER SAVINGS!
ALL IN-STOCK PATTERNS

1%
SELECT CUSTOM ORDER BOOKS

JUroJUfe

(WJ I Icoviflng told In double roll p4ck»g«. CIOMOUH not Included
Slock .writable In moil Motet. Pailernt lKo«n miv dlliif bv I

PLEATED SHADES
VERTICAL BLINDSMETAL & WOOD BLINDS I" Htlln) Slud>t

Mkio H»ilcd

IN-STOCK VINYL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES 'PLUS Gift Certificate worth up

to '25 on any future Shetwln-
Wllllanu puichase*

(Sec S4w« lot CompWtg

torn* piMJtkli.iwy hot b« «WU>V k tH uoml

^Over 1700 Stoics to Serve You"

Atk about pur extended payment pbnl~
•nv n ifcMviU c

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
HOMEOWNERS DO!

1903-1905 Morris Avenue
Union

688-3606
|Nd4m»oiWMefwtv)>0(npNctlf<n)rtor

Drive, Livingstoo, 07039.

Sooth Side High School, Clan of U38
Hie Classes of January 1938 and

June 1938 of South Side High School, ••
Newark, are plannitig"a soth class
reunion to be held on uiy w; 1968.".
Interested classmates are asked to

• contact Dr. Leonard Morvay at 762-

gi
mem'sers in New Jersey. If you have
moved since the last reunion in 1985
or have not reported your address
for any reason: to the Association,
please call Liz (Blum) Power at TO-
MBS or write to her at 17-02 Alden
Terrace, _ Fair Lawn, 07410. tne
Association would also like the
addresses of any classmates,

througb<mt~tne,̂  counny"br~ibro»d7
J^ej^UonjwJiljKion^e^iarJhe
celebration of the silver anniversary
of the Class of'65 graduation.

The 1948 class of East Orange
Ugh School will hold a reunion Nov.
7 at the Blrchwood Manor, Whip-
pany. Anyone . interested in at-
tending -or who -knows . the
wbeprobouts of classmates • are
asked to kindly contact eitber
Shirley Lombardi 887-4311 or Jane
Carson 627-3572. Graduates from
other, years Interested in coming are
welcome. . _ j

A RESPECTED ASSEMBLYMAN
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ASSEMBLYMAN PETER J. CENOVA
I have had the honor of representing union, Spr-
ingfield, Roselle Park, Kenllworth, Roselle, cranford,
Westfleld, Garwood and Hillside In the Assembly for
the past two and one half years with Assembly
Speaker chuck Hardwlck. / havededlcatedjpyself to all
of these communities, and asra'~fresnmaW legislator, i
am proud of the endorsements which I have received
on behalf of my re-election campaign to a second full
term. I would like to share some of these expressions
of confidence with you at this time.

by N.J. STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

by NJ. AFL/CIO LABOR ORGANIZATION

by NJ. BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION

by NJ. STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

* E N D O R S E D by NJ. FEDERATION OF SPORTSMEN

• by NJ. EDUCATION ASSOCIATION ~

BY UNION COUNTY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

Peter J.Cenova
Assemblyman

"AN ASSEMBLYMAN WITH A
PROVEN TRACK RECORD IN TRENTON"

•RE-ELECT ASSEMBLYMAN PETER J. GENOVA
•RE-ELECT ASSEMBLY SPEAKER CHUCK HARDWICK
•RE-ELECT SENATOR LOU BASSANO

Nov. 3rd.., VOTEB-1 VOTE B-2 VOTEB-3

•f«ldlorby cillwu f<* Otnavh P,O, Bm 1MJ, cr.nford, N J. 070W, Btltv U

rC ENTS
•rsi . . - . >-,-.-.--••-. >.v. . . . . . . . ...... I. . • .- . . . l ^ » j . i , m « - . * ' ' . . ^ * ~ " " " • — • "

AHENTION
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS

Invest your money in a low rate,
high return Classified Display ad.
Your ad will bring a larger
response when it stands out from
the classified line ads which will
put dollars in your pocket.

CALLTODAY
686-7700

Our trained classified ad-visors
will help you invest your money
wisely.

County Leader Newspapers
686-7700

Union Leader • Linden Leader
Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echc

• The Spectator • Kenilworth Leader
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This is thfe fourth in a If elected, I will encourage ap-

rSincd to MinrlWnfa^ in i^wyhlP Committee to the First
ressed-4o-^»nci.dat«»-ia—Md &(fj;i to aa(m ^ 80VCTnmeni

: to work closely with the squad. I will.
Qie November election.

75 volunteers on the First Aid Squad.
Howcantheyiavesomanywhen'we—
can't attract/nearly "enough?
Pride,..Communlty pridel It ii said

Squqd hot b»»n uniuccaisftif In
attracting ntw, fulhtlmm
mambari. During many houn'61
tht day, th» squod /f ,u»>
dtntaftmd and In dangtr^of

, u y p
y q that, in Mlllburn, the two most

propone thatrthe liaison coordinate a presUgtoungBnberghlpB~(»arcaif
membership, drive among the
employers in town, pointing out that
the squad'is available to attend to
illness .and injury among their
employees as well as among the
residents. They have a vested ln-

V.lng unabfc te^ oi* i n i ^ j f c t * ^ .,*"• ~mto^ volunteers on oiffTOst Aid
••"••• ' " ' organization so it will be available Squad are perilously 'dose to

haye are in the country club and the
First Aid Squad, and not necessarily
in that order. . . :<• •

Tberesldenteof Springflejdshoukl
wake up because there is a real
danger here. The few-oonununlty-

i d d l t F i t Aid

What tu'ggittion* do you haw'
for attracting n»wmtmb*n? '

WOLIAMCIERI , ; ~ v '
.. . . Democrat - „..' . • :

It is impossible to.overstate the
importance of the First Aid Squad to
our community. Mostoi us know of a
friend or family member who has
benefited from the activities of this
group at one time of need or another.

|__Jf the Firet.Ald Squad must suspend
services during some part of the day
or night, all of Springfield will be
thereby impoverished. ' ••

The Firat ^ d Sqiiad, Uke volunv
teer organizations ail-.'over the
country, has lost participants to the
work force. People who might have
been at home during the day looking
after household chores are now In an

SIGNING UP — These Thelma L. Sandmeler Elementary School students are
signing their own 'Constitution' with a quill and real Ink. From left are Terrence
Franklin, AAarlssa Zlnberg, Sara Klein, Mrs . Rugglero, and Kelsha Brown. •:." •

Court docket
A Hackettstown man was fined

more than $1,200 and given a 10-day
. .jail sentence in. Springfield

Municipal Court on Monday night.
Frank Ventre, 22, Hackettstown,

pleaded guilty to trying to elude
. police while driving with 'a.
suspended license. It was his third
offense fpfHriving with a revoked
license, according to police* For the

T license violation, Ventre had to pay

suspended license. He had to pay a
' $500'fine, $15 in court costs and his.

license was revoked for an ad-.
ditional30days. . , :. .,.,'. >
• K-John R. Marotta, 33, Flanders,

was found guilty of driving under the
influence of alcohol. He was fined
$250 and had to pay a $100 surcharge
and. $15 in court costs. In addition,
his license-was revoked for six
months and he was ordered to spend

was ordered to spend from 12 to 48
hours In IDRC. Hankiewicz had to
pay a $250 fine and $15 in court costs
for refusing to take the breath test.

J n addition, his license was revoked
an additional six months, which will
run concurrently with his other,
suspension period.- " N

oitice or. shop somewhere. We also
lose volunteers on the local level due
to greater mobility. Instead of
working in town, Many residents are,
employed miles' from here and
couldn't respond, to calls even if

• c a l l e d . • ; ' ' • > • " • . • • • • > . •

I believe we must adapt to; the
conditions of the times.' Just as'
Springfield residents are working in

' other towns, so too are residents of
other places working in Springfield.
For the First Aid Squad to remain
viable, it must enlist the services of
some number of people employed in
Springfield, even though they may
not live here. •','••

when needed.
To effect this recruitment drive, I

will-solicit the services of some of,
the retired people living in town.
They will1 be trained to present the
case for the membership drive and

- will be supported In a company-by-
company campalgnTforTMembers.

Another source of membership Is
from within the school system and
township "employees';;' A'^quad
member is "on call" over a part of
the day and evening. When the call

-•comesrtheymustbMble to respond.™
There are already town employees
who are on the squad and who have
permission to respond during "'the
day if needed; I believe the school
board should similarly allow its
employees who can be temporarily
npnrwl fhlq typa nf flexibility for
such a purpose.

• Times ' change•' and. we must,
change with them. If we want to
sustain the first aid squad that has
meant so much to the community we
must be creative in our efforts and
ask others to be forthcoming in their
response. I am prepared to make the
effort: "

PHILKURNOS
Republican •

The problem here is lack of
community pride. Just another area,
in which Springfield has steadily
declined.

In neighboring Millburn there are

"burnout" from having to poll extra
duty because of a severe lack of
volunteer members. What happens
when we have to call a neighboring
town for assistance or when one of
our own ambulances can't roll right
a w a y ? . -•""•. . ' ' ~ '
—There are some steps thatcan be
taken immediately to help War-ease
membership and provide addiUohal
coverage: • 1}

a Provide day care facilitiesi for..
volunteers, wjth preschool children.

D Provide mandatory CPR and
first aid training for all municipal
employees;' :

Q Encourage the business com-
munity to release qualified per-
sonnel for emergency volunteer
service during working hours.

D Encourage local clergy to get.
this, urgent message to

SHIPSHAPE-The Union
u £0,MJ»ty Division . of
h—frlntlngrand-Dupllcatlng-

hna••• moved t<£—more-
quarters, at 109

L R l i

Number of women alcoholics on Increase In America
Forty years ago, most women in Alcohol abuse has been associated sequenUy women were not con-

America did not drink at all, but .with various problems - health,, sldered in the gathering of statistics,
today more than 00 percent of adult social, family, and job. What needs . _ . . _ • -
women drink. Most women who to be considered is not bow much • '
drink do so with no apparent dlf- someone drinta, but whether the For more Information abntt
flculttes. But, for some, women drinking Is caualngproblems. available services contact the Union

i becuuie a problenirltts i
pgcloo

Aldene RoM
as installed some new

equipment that should
Prove more cost and time
efficient. Robert Rellly of
Linden, second from right,
director of the division,
3 , from len, print shop
employees John^Durkln,.
Arlene Davis and Vicky
Freyburger check things
out. • ~"~'

estimated that there are more, than
-250̂ 100 women4n-New-Jersey who
are alcoholics. .

Statistics on aiconoiism and
women have, in the past, been

-sparserCulbire and dealaldisgulsed
the extent of the problem and con-

County council on Alcoholism, 36o~
North Ave., East, Westfleld, 07090,
or-call-233-8810-Monday-Friday 9
a.m.-5p.m. -. . '.•'..' , •"

Teen-age program is target
The Union County Department of Department of Human Services, is

——Human Services -is-now-accepUng—intended to augmenfrand coordinate
requests for proposals for a new
funding initiative to establish a new, •
school-based comprehensive service
program for teen-agers.

The School Basfi Youth Services
Program intends to address-the—DepaiimentofHumairServices-
many problems factag teen-agers, For further taformatlon regarding
Including: high teen unemployment this new program, please contact.

t ^ ^ hiwilnip nnri mpntsil ' IWmlrnti T-niwiTnfH rllfAi*tnir f'th

the provision of services forteen-r
agers, arid funding may not be used
to supplant or duplicate currently
existing services, according to Ann

. Baran, director of the Union County

Offer! free municipal pool
membership to volunteers. ; '
. While these are steps in the right
direction, we must also begin an all-
out campaign to ensure continued
sufficient membership. For . this
campaign to be successful, the
members of the.1 Township Com-
mittee will have to-become more
visible. Letter writing alone won't
work. They must personally bring
the message to businesses, schools,
churches and synagogues. It is up to
our local electedjrfflcials to Inspire
the community . . . ': .•'. •

illness, suicide, teen-age pregnancy,
welfare dependency, high school
.drop-out rates, . and health. care
problems, including drug and
alchohol use. The proposed strategy-:
emphasizes early intervention, •
family Involvement, and' the
provision of comprehensive services
In a single accessible setting.

The program, by the New Jersey

Human Services Planning Division,
at527-4834.. ". • ' - -±—r. —

a-$l-ooo-finer$25~for~contemprof-~fronn2to-48hour£rirfthe Intoxicated
court and $15 in court costs. In ad-
dition, he was given a 10-day jail
sentence and his driving privileges
.were suspended for an additional six
months. • -,~

For eluding police, Ventre had to
' pay a $200 fine, $15 in court costs and
-$30 to the Violent Crimes' Com-
pensation Board. Alsorhe was given
a suspended 30-day jail sentence and
was placed on probation foit one
year. Ventre also pleaded guilty to
careless driving and.having no 'in-
surance card in his possession. For:,
those two infractions, he had to pay
a'total of |6O In Tines and.»SO for
c o n t e m p t o f c o u r t . . • • • • . : • ;

starry L. Jackson, 37, Summit,
pleaded guilty to driving with a

Driver's Resource-Center.
• V Jerome Heckstall, 33, East

Orange, pleaded guilty' to driving"
with a revoked license and speeding '
69 mph in a 55 mph zone, For the
license infraction, Heckstall was
given a $500 fine and had his license
suspended for an additional 30 days.
For speeding, he was fined. $50.
Court, coats for both violations '
totaled$25. ' . . . • :

^Marek M. Hankiewicz, 33, South
Plalnfleld, pleaded guilty to driving
under the Influence of alcohol and
refusing totake a Breathalyzer test.
For the driving InfracUon, betted to
pay a $2S0 fine; a $100 surcharge and
$15 in court costs. Also, his.license
was suspended for six months and he

Police blotter

M..iiiL..

Of Extra Tax Dollars
The worst fears of a motorist

driving with a suspended license
came'true last Saturday when a
Summit man struck a police car In a
local parking lot .•_ • ..

William P. Murphy, 23, Summit,
was -apprehended by Springfield
police when they found out that his
driving license had been suspended.
According' to a report, Murphy's
vehicle struck a police car in a

. parking lot on Morris Avenue.
However, when' Officer Vernon
Pedersen made, a routine computer
check of Murphy's license, he fbund
out that it had been revoked. '

' S^On Oct. 17, Cornell Chambllss,
26, South Plainfleld, was arrested:
for driving with a revoked license. In .
addition, ho was also charged with
obstructing justice when he gave
police false information about his
identity; L'

On
y

Oct. 17, Henry Joachim; 38,
Springfield, was arrested for driving
with a revoked license.

i>On Oct. 17, Juan M. Chavez, 41,

Springfield, Was arrested for
criminal trespassing. - ~ :

K-On Oct. 16, Michael J.
Skuropackl, 20, Union, was arrested
for trying Jo elude police. According
to n report, Skuropackl tried to
escape police officers while riding
on a motorcycle.

•On Oct. 16, Harding Street Jr.,
36, Springfield, was arrested for
violating a; domestic ' violence
restraining order. .

. •'On Oct. 16, Nicola Sanzone, 21;
Scotch Plains, Was arrested for
driving with a suspended license.
According to a report, Springfield
police spotted Sanzone making a
left-hand turn on a red light; Once
stopped, police found that his license
was revoked. •'.../• .. .:. . '

•On Oct. 15, Freddy Brene, 30,
Union, was arrested for theft. Ac-
cording to a report, Brene was ob-
served placing a bundle of

; newspapers at a local convenience
store into the trunk of his
Automobile. .

Dr. Speizer certified
Dr. Richard Nell' Speizer, fpr-

jnerly of Union, has received a
certificate of attainment from the
National Board of Chiropractic
Examiners. He is a graduate of the
Hun-School .of Princeton,, the

• University of Tampa, and Life
Chiropractic College in Marietta,
Ga.

. Ho has also completed extended
courses in" physiotherapy at Brenau
College in Marietta. '

He Is the son of Han iet and Frank
Speizer of Springfield.

Speizer IS a member of the
Roentgenologlcal and Technological
Society, the American Chiropractic
Association, the 'International
Chiropractic Association, and the
New York Academy of Sciences.

-iHe-wilUbe .Bsaociatedjn Atlanta,_
h " G a . ': , : ' : " . ; . ' . ' '••

PUBUC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF= SPRINOFIELD
. COUNTV-OP UNION

New JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE, that the r«oul»r matting o! 1h«
Ron! Leveling Board to bo litld ThundaV, Dc
tobar » , 1»7 h n bnn canctllid

.-.'••, KATHL,B8ND WISNIEWSKI
•' \ ' ' Sacratary

7 ^

Union and Springfield are orphans
in the family of Union County Com*
m u n i t i e s . , •;• •. ' .•*.••'• • . . ' • " . • • • . . • • " : ' : } : / :

They're the only two towns among
Union County's 21 communities
which must ship their garbage^ to
Pennsylvania by railroad. Isn't this
discritninationl For Union
Township, the extra cost for the last
five months of.this: yekr will be~$1.2
million. Thatmoney will be added to -,
next year's tax bill. The same is true
for Springfield, which~is-fdreed to
pay $450,000 to transport its garbage
to Pittsburgh between August 1 and
Dec. 31.

This could have been avoided.
If you had a state senator who

cared enough to battle the
bureaucrats and demand that they
allow Union and Springfield to con*

tinue dumping in the Meadowlands
until the end of the year, or at least to
dump in Middlesex County, where
most other Union County towns
send their trash. ; ;:v ; .

But Spate Sen. t,ou Bassano-failecL
to fight for you. :•;••• •

Anthony Russo would riot have
allowed this to happen if he wete
your: state senator. He would have
fought for you, as he did 20 years ago
when he forced the state to drop its
plans to ruin parts of Springfield and
Union with Route 278.'

Bassano had his chance to fight for
you . He never laid a glove on the
bureaucrats.

Send Anthony Russo to Trenton,
so you'll have someone to fight for
you.

Return Anthony E. Russo
to State Senate

"He Cares Enough to
Fight for You!"

Paid for by Russo for Senate Committee, 2000 Morris Avenue, Union, EJ. Roberts, Treasurer

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL, NEWS ..

CALL 686rX7bO
FOR klOME DELIVERY

Agency plans
toasf

—Spaulding fon.Children,-the free-
adoption-agency-for-older-and
handicapped • youngsters, will
present "A Toast to the
Children," Nov. 8 from 2-8 p.m!
The, location for the wine tasting
event will be the Victorian house
at 1127 Watchung Ave., Plain-
field. — . ' : , .
-Spaulding-for-Children notes

that over 780 children are now
part of a family .-This last year,
88.4 percent, of the children
placed were physically disabled,
43.2 percent had psychological
problems,—61.1 percent were'
adopted by couples and 3S.9
percent found homes with single
parents.

For information, call 233-2282,

Lee Terrl

Formerly of Halreore

Are Back in Union and Joined Donna and Denise At

Hair To6ether
Donna & Denlse

- • ! ) • • • • • • • • • • •
m ^ COUPON
S Monday Madness
I ai.OOO«TAny

' ;—'—• ~rk.* iu n » ^ ^ c :

T r .COUPON
Tuetday

Senior a t
g.$10.Mcn.$12. ScUpWomcnl | $ 1 O % (HTAny Service I
- W g l O D W 1 | J Expire, ,0/31/87% _J

"JJJJJJ^jJjJJ"1^" . • « • • • ! • • • • • • • • • • J l
COUPON af Q7/l<:fii\ni0cahf fluo
COUPON

Wednesdajr's
PERM DAY .

$5.00 Off Any Perm
• Reg. $35."5£TJp

}
974StuyvesahtAve.

Union
686-1218

I OPEN MONDAYS

. THURS.&FRIrliVENINGS

New Jersey BelVs
NewestCLASS^
CallingServices
Have Arrived.

By WittiamS. McKinlqy
-ExternalAffairs Manager

•< :. AtNeWJerseyBell.weprovlde'"-
state-of-th^aitconununlcaaonservices
thatmakeyourUfeeasler... . , ; ; . .
. . Nowwe'remakingavallableona

trialba?ialnmostofHu3sonCounryand
lntheAtlahilcaryartaawhqlenew " J - "
group of services designed to make your ,•
Efcmoreconvenlentandgiveyou^eater
controloVeryourtelephonecaJls.1. ••:•'.

This new femlly of services Is -'i
calledCLASS"'CalllneServices.Seven •
dfentservfascanlbe purchased ; .

' separately or as a package for use with
either rotary orpush-button phones.
Here'swhattheycando, . ".

. • •Haveyoueverdlaledanumber
. agalnandagainonly togetabusyslgnal7.
raPEArcmhandlestheredlallng

. andfreesypu to continue your dally rou^.
tine.Itcausthelastnumberyoudlaled
forup tohalf-an-hour. Yet, yolirllne

stays open to receive or make other calls,
lt'sagreattime-saver. .

-•-•• •RETORN'CAlXIstheanswerto
.:.' anotherannbyingsltuatidn-lust •

mlsslngacaUDecauseyouwerelnthe
' showerortiadlustretumedhomewhen

•: therlngingstoppcd-ftautoniatlcally
dlalstherJaitytfiatwastrylngtoreach
you-ahd,iuhatnumberlsbusy,it
keeps redialing...- ••

: v «When you want to be : ,
- selectiveaboutthecallsyouanswer'

ordon'thave time forevery call, — -
PRIORTIVCAIX lets you select up to
six telephone numbers that will have
a s p e d a l r l n g . '• ' • •••• '• '

•Whenyouexpect ,•
lmportantcaus,butwon'tbehorne,
SELECTFORWARD brings those c a l l s . _
to you. Calls from up to slxphone
numbers are forwarded to a location that

you select This feature requires that •
lyoubeaCustomCalUngServlce-Call
Forwarding customer. ••• .. .

-—•• CALL'BLOeKkeeps u n w a n t e d -
calls from your phone - even if you
don'tknow the caller's number. Calls
canbeblockedafteran Incoming
call orallst of up to six numbers may be

• enteredforbtockingatany time. The
unwanted caller hears a recorded
messageofyourunavallablllty.

•Forserlousproblemswith
obscene, threatentngorriarasslng
calls, CALLTRACE retrieves the -
caller's number and reports it to New" \

. letseyBeUwhereitwiubeheldln
conndencependingfurtheraction. :
CALLTHACE supplements the
Annoyance Call Bureau assistance ,•.'
New|erseyBellnowprovldestoall •

/ c u s t o m e r s . - 1 •• •••• .; . . • ;
?

•Wouldn'tltbegreattoknow
who's calling you before picking up the

•»ifphone7OurCAIXERTpdoesiustthat
•'•* by displaying the caller's number orl

a special alsplay. Due to FCC regulations,
the display device cannot be purchased

, fromNewJerseyBell.butwlllbe *
available from other suppliers.

New Jersey Bell will continue to
makeyourtelephone more versatile and
an even better communications tool for
your changing lifestyle. ."*. .

I New Jersey Bell
A B««AthnUci'"conipany

flemington fuvs

THE RE-aECTIpN OF SU RRQGATE

CONTI
AJ qllotneys in Onion Counjy, we Support
the re-election of Surrogate , Ann Conli.
Under her leadership/ the office of Sur-.
rogofe'has been administered in a prof-

-fessional and efficient mannor.

Ann Cbnli, an attorney, has made com-
palency and cornpqsslon the watchwords of
her office. During the past five years, Ann
Conti instituted a computerized retrieval
system so that there |s ready access to the
probated Wills in the County. Ann's admin-
istrative skills have been recognized by her
peers who recently elected her Vlce-Pre»i-

dent of the Couniy Officers Association of

New Jersey. ' • " ' • • ' . V^

By expanding the hours and accessibility of
her office; she. has assisted the legal cofn-

':' munlty in providing services to the residents
: of U.nlbn'CountJ'. Plainly stated, Ann Conti,:—
has dedicated herself to making the Union
County Office of Surrogate a model of
efficiency without the loss wf a personal
touch.-We believe sych.1 dedication should'
be rewarded. ... : . : ;

We urge you to svpport the reflection of
Ann Conli as Union County Surrogate.

RICHARD WJENNETT
MICHAEL B..BIACKER .'
MARVIN BRAlN l lT j "

* PATRICIA F. BREUNINGER
GARYA;BRUDY ;
GRANT M

TEWRT8URT0N COE
A l A N C O E N *
CAROUNOURSKY COHEN
RONAID A. COHEN
MARYE.COOGAN
OANIli G. COVINE

A. PANIEt

lATHERINE REGAN DUPUIS
KATHLEEN B. ESTABROOKS
BRIAN WIUIAMfAHEY
STANLEY Ai FINK
LOUIS LFORAAAN
ISRAEL GAZEK '

. GERALp T. GLENNON
DONALD % HAMILTON'
DOUGLAS W H A N S E N
WILLIAM R H0L2APFEL
CHRISTOPHEtM. HOWARD
KENNETH. S. JAVERBAUM
FREDERIC S.KESSLER
VICTOR E ^ KING
DAVIDJiKINNEAR ; > '
EDWARD IKOLOGI :

RICHARD H.KRESS
HAROLD' KREVSKY : ,
JAMESrS.loCORTE

••:MICHAEL J. LAROLEA
RAYMOND riESNIAK
RAYMOND S. lpNpA
MICHAEL t MAGNOLA
JOHNFirAAlONE :
JOAN I. MANSFIELD
J05EPH.C. MONICQ .;
NELSON C. MONTEIRO
KENNETH S. OLECKNA—
FREDERIC HTPEARSON
MARK H. PORTNOY
MICHAEL R; REITMAN .
ROBERt f . RENAUD

THEODORE J.'ROMANKOW .,
GARY E. ROTH •
ANTHONY E, RUSSO • 7 ;

. JULIO SANCHEtDElA RQ5A
MJISR. SANCHEZ;:

 : '/.
HARVEY SCHWARTZBERG
IRVtNG.F STURM
ARTHUR J. TIMINS
MICHAEL N. TOBIN
GLEN J.VIDA
LEIGH R. WALTERS
J A M E S C W E L S H •••.,•.'..

fRANKA.WEU
CHARLES NWINETSKV ;

, JOELS.ZIEGlER-

Women who seek the finest in quality at the right
price instantly recognize the true value of a Flemingtbn fur. For the

finest quality.. .the most flattering fashions. ..the largest selection..
- ^ — and the greatest value, come visit us now.

DISCOVER'THE DIFFERENCE TODAY!
Rare Value Priced from^450 to$55,OOO

flem ing ton fur eompii ny
\Y ,S I VI HY I JAY 10 A M
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Whatever is worth doing is worth" taking the time to do well. That's true
whether you're crafting fine furniture, tending an ornamental garden, making an
elegant dinner for a few close friends, or creating services to offer customers of
a financial institution.

Investors Savings does it right: patiently, thoroughly, consistently. At
Investors, you'll find an array of financial services intended to help you meet your
financial goals: money market investment accounts, long- and short-term CD's/
and a free checking account that is among the very best you could possibly find.

Investors Savings. There's no need to wait for the Best. _ ^_ _ _

Q/nue&twMMe ie&tl
INVESTORS SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ManbarFBUO

HOME OFFICE 249 Millburn Avenue. Millbum
EAST ORANGE 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Highway 8 and Adelphla Road
HILLSIDE 11 SB Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON; 34 Union Avenue
^ 1331 Springfield Avenue

1QB5 Stuyvesant Avenue ,,-

NAVESINK: Highway 38" end Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD 4 0 0 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS The Mall (Upper Level]
SPRINGFIELD- 173 Mountain Avenue

, SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71
and Warren Avenue

UNION1 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue
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At tfe Invitation of the County—what-dir»cttoo w« are golngr-We-in
Leader • Newspapers, seven
freeholder candidates attended a
lorum aUts Union editorial offices
on Oct. fclfce candidates were asked
four 'tfliejHons developed by ,tbe
editorial staff and were given three
minutej^n-whlch to respond. In
additjoo," they were permitted to
g ive? .wrap-up and reasons why
they-chose to run following the
qucwtlhnand answer period..

The' candidates In attendance
were: Alan Augustine, incumbent; .
EktaundL A. Palmieri, incumbent;
and-Jeannlne R. Rowe, Nell M.
Cohen, Joseph Suliga, Jeffrey W.
Maccarelli/and Walter E. Boright.
Not, in attendance was Edward
SloinkawsU; incumbent.

Editorial staffers Included Rae
Hutton, executive editor; John A..
Gavin, Ken Shankler, and Marie
Dutter. 'Sitting in were Walter
Worrall, publisher, and Ray
Worrell, general manager. •'

The questioning began with the
Republicans taking a first Jurn,
thereafter alternating _with the.
Democrats,, with the individuals
within each party responding to the
question at their own discretion. •.."

The candidates' response to two
questions follows. Their rnspninu. tn

Elizabeth have been embattled with
the Idea of, transfer, stations and

-O-

the other, questions appeared in the
, O c t . l S l s s u e . f. •' •'. •'•. •>•• ,:"'t

"The county has been given the'
responsibility or solving the solid
waste disposal crisis. Without
discussing past administrations and
programs, how would you sqlve the
problem? ,''.••"

PALMIERI: I have seen so much
' progress made in this year in the
area of solid waste management.
there has been a great debate in

truck traffic. or
and evaluate this whole sluaUon, we
are doing superbly. When I see
counties such as Somerset County,,
which needs protection for people

•who hold forums on solid waste
management, and I see the way,we
are going — the peaceful and
aggressive way we are. moving
along to get this resource recovery
plant built — I think we Have done
quite well. I think the county has
jumped in and helped the local
municipalities in solving the
recycling situation. I think they have
shown great concern in that area...I
think that financially, we are in
great shape to bring on the resource
recovery plan. I have done the most'
that I.can do to get familiar with
what our resource recovery plan is
'going to be and what it's going to
mean to Union County by visiting a'
plant...! think'that when it's all set
and done, you'll find that Union
County has taken a large step and
really has ' made tremendous
progress in solving this. I think it
will be a model county for others to
follow .regarding solid waste

_management-

y r y
yeara. . .The towns have to set their
budgets. And individuals in the

~towiw have toxletermine whether or
not they are going to continue to live
in Union County because of the lack
of progress. . .There has to be a
strong fight in the state legislature
to get funding for transit funds so
that.money will be available to
realign Route 1 . . . If we do not take
steps to fund it and work
aggressively through the county and
state, Route 1 won't be aligned and
there'll be no' access roads to the
facility. You can build the best
facility In the world, but unless you
have the access road's and are able

• to get funds for those roads, it's not
going to besuccessful.

AUGUSTINE: Last month, I went
down to Trenton and met with the
Commissioner of Public Tran-
sportation to get the priority of the
Route 1 realignment increased and
raised on their priority schedule.
Now, I agree that we can't
necessarily wait for the state trust
fund to fund that whole project. My
thought is that perhaps we should
have the UCUA temporarily bond
that situation and have, it reim-
bursed from any DOT funds that are

with local officials:. .We have toget
the shovel In the ground In Rahway.

^ h t ^ t M l b l
because that's top priority, There's
a garbage crisis and we're talking
about dumping garbage in un-
completed transfer stations. Now I
don't have a problem with transfer
stations if they have a sound en-
vironmental impact. Ttie problem is
that we are talking about Jan. 1.
We're talking about dumping raw
garbage right on the ground. In
other words, we're talking about
picking it up, putting it In con-
talnters and shipping It out. Now,
that's not the right way to do it. If we
have to have an interim plan of
transfer stations, let's make-sure
that the health of the citizens in-
volved is going tbibe considered.
Presently, that's not being ad-

-dressed.
- HOWE: I think we need to get on
with the resource recovery facility.
Asa freeholder, I would encourage
the UCUA members to get on with
"getting the shovel in the ground."
The other imminent problem "is
having to take the garbage out of
state. I was down to the landfill in
East Brunswick, and talking to

COHEN: How to handle the
garbage situation is to inform the
public on the problems, so that they
are not caught by surprise. There is
a puhTIifnghf to know what is going
to happen with the resource facility,
what is going to-happen with the
realignment of Route 1 and what is
going to happen with the transfer
stations — whether they are going to
exist, whether there is going to be
construction and whether it's going

available. My viow-U-ihat we should—different-people there, there seems «,„ ,Unr£
not be delayed by lack of funding to ' ' • me i»»us.
complete, that Route 1 realignment.
Consequently, we feel that we have'
made tremendous progress in
coping with the resource recovery
problem. . • ' .

v. SULIGA: The solution is quite
simply, get on with resource

. recovery. I don't believe, in the can't
do philosophy.. .The first thing you
have to do is get-involved in
educating the public. Also, • the

official, I shouldn't have to pick up
the paper to find out what's going on,

county officials. There
should be a dialogue. We have a
Municipal Advisory Council, but I
don't -know if they've met to date
with the mayors of the Union
County. I know that they haven't
met'with my mayor...Solid waste is
a big problem. There have been
consultants.involved in this project
and there have been—recom-
mendations. However, the key is
that there have been delays and
delays only turn into escalated costs.
. .If their predecessors delayed the
resource recovery plant, what have
(the incumbents) done to go forward
with it? Six or nine years is ample
time to have some direction for
Union County and to have some
solutions for resource recovery.

BOHIGHT: I can't accept the
comments that the county is doing a
superb job and that they are pleased
with the progress, because there has
been no progress. The public and
municipal officials have not been
dealt with honestly on this issue. .
.We have been told continually,
"Groundbreaking'for the resource
facility plant is going to take place in

to be lots of room left. I think that we
• need to. aggressively go to the.state,
"the DEP, or whoever, and en-

courage them to keep that landfill
open. I think Union County deserves
an extension at the landfill because
it's fulfilling its obligation.to get the.

- resource recovery plant on line.
Another option might be' looking at

-other "landfills"" that"" coufiT be
reopened. Those are the imminent
problems right now.',

not going to happen,
probably not even in 1991 or 1992.
Why?̂ No permits have been filed —
federal, state or local. Also, the
construction phase takes 31 months.
You've got 43 months that you are
looking at right now if we say,
"Build it today." That puts us well
into the 1990s with still.no way to
fund the roads.. .What would I do? I
would initiate filing the permits and-
I would implement the hiring of the
firm, Ogden Martin,(Systems Inc.).

Twenty months ago the professional
committee of the UCUA recom-
m ended Ogden Martin to construct
The f aclHtyT^However, that
recommendation went into a big
negotiation process and has been
delayed. Although they certainly
have a right to question it, you can't
have politicians second guessing '
what the' professionals are
recommending.
A common complaint' among

-municipalities In the eastern part of
the county, In particular In Linden
and Elizabeth, Is that the tax burden
Is unfairly placed on the larger in-
dustrial towns. Do you feel this Is
accurate and, if BO, what would you
do about It?

SULIGA: I definitely bear that,
coming from that part of the county,
and there's nothing we can do in
terms of the tax rate, since everyone
knows the tax rate is. based on your
assessed valuation, and in the
eastern part of the county there
happens to be more industry and,
therefore, they contribute a higher
degree of the taxes. In light of that
there are certain considerations that
should be made and they're not
made.. .if industry is paying all of
these taxes, since we know'the
problems that industry brings, some
type of money should go back to
those municipalities to solve those
problems. I propose an en-
vironmental • unit. The
municipalities, especially the
smaller municipalities,' don't have
the support that they need when

-there's a toxic Spill, when there's a
—leak or any type of pollution. We

have to depend on Middlesex County
and Essex County. . .In 1985, in-
' i . I. (Continuea^ohpageH)

OPEN THURS.14IGHTS TIL 8 PM

FACTOR*
Operrtathe public!

OFFERING •Mattress and Box Springs
Made on trie Premises -
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• JIB NORTH AVENUE 495ROUTEI75 W4ROUTEI0W
I FACTORY SHOWROOM WAREHOilSESHOWROOM WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

• F R E E Delivery
•Bed Frames . •
• Bedding Removal

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds .,
• Hi-Risers
• Custom! Sixes

• No Phone orders
f, Mon-Frl., 10 AM« PM«Thur«. 10 AM-I.PM* SltTlO A M I PM •

iOIa ELECTRIC
_ I O F F START KIT

RETAIL VALUE... «70.00
\ie H on a 120 V kit when you buy a single-
-stage snowthrower at regular retail price

Hurry, offer ends soon at participating
Snapperdealers

J& A MOWER
T358 stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.
(201)960-9199
PROFESSIONAL REPAIR

SERVICE AVAILABLE
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RE-RECT
Assembly Speaker

CHUCK
HARDMCK

Assemblyman
PETER

GENOUft
PROVIDING MEANINGFUL LEADERSHIP AND
REPRESENTATION FOR THE 21st DISTRICT

UNION • CRANFORD • WESTFIELD • ROSELLE • ROSELLE PARK
GARWOOD • KEMIWORTH • HILLSIDE • SPRNGHELD

WTEUNEB
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(Coattomed from page 13) '
dlviduab in the. county took it upon

-themarivea to geHogethcr from the
police departments, ' the fire
departments. They went to the
county for funds for this.. 'and the
county gave them a measly (25,000,
and I say "measly" because Mid-
dlesex County, for that same service
provides,four rigs that cost over
llOO^OOeach and a lo-man response
team to respocdto these'problems
that Industry has, and the residents
have to put up "with.. .In 1987, they,
appropriated only $5,000.1 find that
astounding.., .1 see Union County as
an environmental time bomb right
now. We have 50,000 toxic chemicals
in the United States — 49,000 and
some are located in Union County...

• If there's a leak, we can't respond to
that, and I think that those are the
things that residents in the eastern
part of the county are concerned
about: w --<-—••••••-'

AUGUSTINE: The county . of
Union is . a regional provider,-

cities have to reallrethatby the very
nature of things that many of the

-county offices and fadllttesand jobs'
are located within the city. The
county of Union provides a
tremendous payroll from which the
merchants in Elizabeth benefit, the
same with some of the other parts of
the county where' the county
facilities are.

I've long been of the belief that -
municipalities that hosted state,
federal or county facilities should
have some means to offset the loss of
tax income that the state would
otherwise generate. I do think there

. should be some kind of a negative
" state tax credit when certain host

communities are so totally
dominated by federal, state, or
county facilities, and I think that
certainly would have a great deal to
do with some sort ot tax
equalization. .

BOK1GHT: There's fairly often
that criticism: What do we get for

whether it 's- Elizabeth,—Lindenf^ourtaxes?AndwhenT)eopIeaskthat-
Summlt, Scotch Plains or whatever, question, it's co-implied that
w i t naturally fa)ls that many-of-thc-—somebody somewhere elseis.getting-
thlngfi that the county provides for'
all,21 municipalities can only be

something that their area .of the
county is not receiving. . .1 think

If there is only a certain amount of '
money available to construct a

"bridge or roadrlefs~see:wnat~was-
the last thing we did in that par-

. Ucular area, and I think that should
be a policy the freeholders should
adopt to demonstrate that no
municipality is going to be treated
more favorably than the other.

PALMERI: What came to mind
when you asked tha| question was a
couple of months, ago when I
received my tax bill and stuck in. the
tax bill was a whole litany of reasons
why your taxes have gone up. It was
like a 10-point program and.the
number 10 point on the filer was
escalating costs, of county govern-

-ment, and "county" was underlined
a number of times, and I called as a,
county official and as a taxpayer to
ask that they explain what county
government Is. — •

—We haven long budgeting process7~
•and If we are causing taxes to rise in
those communities to any extent,-!
think we have to get them a lltUeblt
more involved. TTtnink we should

" open it up to communities to par-
7ticipate and that they should have a
'full understanding. Their depart-
ments of finance-should come in and~

I think the county of Union has
been prudent in their budgeting

d I tMkthtlty^rpp lyr
Elizabeth does pretty good in having.
the county government function out
of Elizabeth. I think businesses of
Elizabeth have'thrived in the
downtown area as a result of county
employees.

COHEN: You have to begin with a
municipal advisory - council - or a
similar committee which Is going to
bring in municipal input from the 21
towns, number one. Number two; It:
would entail the freeholder board
essenUaUyJnventorying the services
the county provides' to the local
governing units to . see which
municipalities are getting more or
lesi in relation to their tax con-
tributions. .'••,.'••'.- -,;••/—

What services then are being
provided that; can • possibly be

i d ^ b t h l l 1 ~ g

HOWE: I think what we're going but I hear it from the <***£?»*?*>
to find is that taxei will start to the county and I hear it from the

" " westera^part-of-tteeounfy- —ilveg. CnuifordHs
. B V U B through a-revaluation, and
what we're finding is the residential
part of the community has grown
tremendously and the commercial

' .ratabtes have grown just slightly. So
it's going to start to balance out,
with the eastern end of the county
having a tremendous; amount of
commercial ratables which will

fhey pay the highest taxes.. .1 j ,
you have to look at what they're,
giving to county; with all.that in-
dustry there. They're a 'benefit,
they're a. positive to the county, so
when money Is disMbuted; there,
should be a list of priorities and
Linden should be strongly, con-

commercuu raianies wnicn wiu sldered. That ties into the. w p t . J J :
level off and 1he-oUier-end-oMhe_having the freeholders meettngwith
county, that 's predominantly local officials, and that should be on

• a monthly basis or a bi-monthly
basis, meeting with elected officials
In those communities to find out
what's affecting them:.' .There was

ono by a county. The individual—what thoboardhan todois to try to get firsthandwhat'sgoiiivuuInstead'
municipalities cannot afford a
hospital, correctional facilities, a
court system, bridge, construction,
things like that. The incidents that
you're talking about as far as solid
was(« emergency unit, I remember
vividly when they came before the
boardof freeholders. They asked for
about *lo6,000 after our. budget

• process had been completed. I think
there's a good chance that down the

. road we'll do something like that,
but at the time, we couldn't do It.

I think that some of these bigger-

balance what we're doing.-' For
years, the parks in the urban sec-
tions of the county have been
neglected. I think what the county
should probably do is to adopt a
policy to factor in what's needed,
because whatever (he county does
should-be based on need, but we
should also factor In the taxes paid
by. a municipality In comparison to
county projects that are done in a
particular area so that we have a
bettor perspective'that everything;
be equal based on need.

of four months down the road, three
months after the budget is passed,
come in with some problems.

p y g g
unit? There may be roads or areas
that it's better for the local gover-

• nment to service, but there should be
a commensurate reduction in the
county tax bite that will go back to
the town so that they can use it more
productively,.. .the local governing

"^unins^rbbSbly more familiar with
the prtiBleras. And in that regard you
would have a redistribution of
services or some kind of tax
r e d u c t i o n . , ' . . . . •' ; ".'•••

residential, will tend to Increase and
I think you wUl find that the tax
rates will start equalizing.

In dealing with the parks, you've
only got a certain amount-of police
on and they just can't patrol all the
parks. I think the money would be.
better spent In giving themoney.that_
was spent on the county police back

'to the communities so that the local
police could.., have an extra .

' policeman or, two, or whatever it
would be, right there on the local-
scene in the park that needs to be
attended to.

, MACCARELLI: Coming from
.Berkeley Heights, I'm as far west as

a project that was going to go
through my town, $1.5 million for a
county'road, and I put a hold on It

-and I appeared before the board.
Now we've synchronized the lights -
and we're spending $s;000. ; u : m y '
eyes I've just saved the Union
County taxpayers $1,497,000. : • '

That $1.5 million could have been'
used, you're right, maybe In.
Elizabeth jor Linden for a project;
but they may not" tie" aware of it if
they're not meeting ~wTth the
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BUSINESS & INDUSTRY
The Strength of our Communities

• • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • * * « ••••••••••••••••••a**

JEWELRY-DESIGNERS •
*

Carrier

' • u r i '!crv'nRr"ldcHl'»'«-'UM«nwr»«!nM 1953

(•AIR CONDITIONING
^HUMIDIFIERS
f. ATTIC FANS
<• ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilwortb

you can get. I think it's a valid point,' municipal officials. ' ~

• Rotarians United in Service
Jl f-i Dedication to Peace (

•Bonding *.....
•Fillings.
•Cleanings
•Crowns
•Bridges
•Root Canals

•Children
•Dentures
•Extractions . •
•Nitrous Oxide

1 •Emergencies
•Evenings

DR. LAURENCE BREMMER
1162 SPRINGFIELD AVE • MOUNTAINSIDE

(Acrosi from Gelgcr's Restaurant) .

, ._' 789-2777 .i_7_^

Union County Kennel Club
•.'•*' Presente -

The 59th Annual
All Breed Dog Show

Sunday November 11
Show Hours 9am-5pm
Dunn's Sport Center

Pearl Street, Elizabeth
Public Is Invited

Nominal Fee to Enter

ANJDJV|ANUFACTURERS

DLAMON6& COLORED STONE RINGS
. Tennis Bracelets Made to Order

50% OFF RETAIL
467-9832

268MORRIS AVE • SPRINGFlEtD

•MUSIC FOR—
WEDDINGS

ttntmumn
iBtstwawtitni

CALL
HOUUOTMCOItM

201-486-6565
-BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

&COMMI RICAI.
! • • INSURANT!-;

We Can Handle All Your
Real Estate and Insurance Needs

Let Our KnowledgeandExberiehce
Work For You. We Care.

BIFRTUEMPFEL OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.

S.-nini; I 'm.wi I 'mini \ I.Ml l i r i m1 \ ..us
1NNi> Mm-ris.Aii-.. I ' i i imi

HI 'AI IS I A I 'I ' . . «Kli.viii^d I.NSI HANI I ••• (>Mi I ' n i l

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

PASTA E3CTRAVAGANZA!
EVERY WEDNESDAY IN OCTOBER

frbnt6-10pm -_

Your choice of: FIVE DIFFERENT.
PASTA DISHES PLUS ONE SALAD

om^95

House and Polio Plus foundation.

Sponsored by the Rotary Club
ofRoseUe - Rosette Park

OPEN AIL DAY-7 DAYS
. House liquor or Wine. 12 oz. " '

mug or domestic beer. This
offer does not apply when

entertainment is in progress.

105 Linden Rd. Roselle
225-5333

Ea'tary and Gathering Wac«

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Presents

SPECTACULAR

SUNDAY

10:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
• Bagels, Danishes,

Pastries ^ •' '"• '. •
• Fresh Salads • :
• Frttit Filled Pancakes
• French Toast

• Eggs & Omeletes
; made to order . }

• Eggs Benedict '
• Fresh Carved Meats
• • P a s t a ';•.•'.• ••.......'• Y ;

jR j g a j f
made to praer

MojEnix.eell___
•Bacons Taylor Ham,

Sausage - '

Fruit Juices, Coffee, TeaorMilk
Mimosa (Champagne and Orange Juice)

Children Under 2 Free

JZyfry Tuesday Night^Startihg at 8 P-M.

5-S-;' • OLDIES >f ''
:•:• • ' : " ; ••.••' "'1.50'i&'60'tStarringDJ. Walt ' • , ' ^
C'."'.; ; VteeVflxt* ^Trivia Quettlona • Lou of Fun ...:—•—

Reservations Call 6&8<6666

:When you open a Berkeley Federal Savings Rate- 'of interest that.gives you a bigger return fot a bigger
Booster CD for 12 months, you'll actually; be , deposit. It's a great way to earn higher rates short-
rewarded for saving more, with an expandable rate /;v term, only at Berlieley Federal Savings! ••.;

, M i n i m u m Depos i t ;'•,,'. .''.

- • ' $ l i b o b •••••• ••' ' : • . • . • • • •

: ; • ' ; • . $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 ; - v

• •':•: : ' . . : $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . : ' . ; '

• , : . "••'• $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 ' • • •';'.• v .

$75,000 M vV^-.

j Anriual

mm

Rate -j': ;

YV
\Qri-
j lO

W
vo/
) /Om

T ( t \ - Y ) P ' \ P Y Y f y ( \ lY\t'ffY(f^.t ''•"'•• I : I want to Invest more to e»m more with a BtrkcieX U*A,:<LSCj&J. ICU X f l L C f C i L •...-,... . " -^BoosltrCID. Ehclosed Is my check for $_ !
•y Federal 1-Ycar

• Your Rate-Booster GDwilj have its interest credited •
. . at maturity: in 1988, when federal taxes will be

lower. Open yours now, and keep more of whatyou -..;
• earn, on your investment! ; ... ':..'••

:.. :\ : } , Zt. v.'.• '•'": D E P O S I T S I N S U R E D T O . ' , ':-: '.'•• \ / ;V

'.Ntntr

•Rates subject to change but the rate in effect whenyqu open,
your.account Is guaranteed to maturity. Penalties for early
withdrawal. Rate-Booster. CD!s are compounded annually; .:

•Program is U limited time offer Tor new-accounts, only, :.-;•,,•;' •:

;' Cliy _1 L

•' bayFhohc—

1 anil I Jin wo J(O lu»( M)n|aMi' natkup wilhnol(liti]t imuenhc IKS UUUV u .. •• • . i™

Si}, kllllhlll'n,
OL

u———-.-.——--——--————---;—_-.»_«!:J

IHORT HILLS: 055 Mlltburn Aw. • 407-3790
UNION: 334 Ctw.lnut 81. • M7-7OM
OpjIWIIATBHMDOU

tederaLSayindaLand-Loan
RATE HOTLINE CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-672-1934

0 7 0 Rooms

2 K I

*66 suites
.Direct Dial Phones
F l l K i t h "2^K? I l 2H. n o e ^ , FullKtch. »Ma]or credit cards .color TV

Newark Airport Courtesy car. Free in Room Movies
. In Room Steam* Whirlpool

Open 24 Hours •Check in for Comfort
On Highway U.S. no. 1 , Linden •862-4500

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Electric IDIi inoit ic Stnica SpKialish
: ,S«nric« and P«rt*~7. -

v IntpKtion Stnice .

• flnetune-ups
• carburetors .-!..
• air conditioning
•wiring, : • '

•gauges
• electric wlhdows
• power seats

horns & wipers__
ASE certified -

i374StuvvesantAve. union
± 6 8 8 ^ 3 8 1 8

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
40 years In Business

J l w man who tells >ou jotit cu .

• Mnicnyourai.

• FuUjf Swnrton)'

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 686-1886

—in your field
by becoming a

part of This
" Page

Call
686-7700
for details

NOBEL
EYEGLASSES, INC.

Q U A L I T Y GLASSES A T
DISCOUNT P R I C E S
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED

1721 Morris Ave. & Rte 22
Bradlees shopping center
Union « 687-7878

TAKING INVENTORY-Gary Zyra of Meyer and Depew, 309 Lafayette Avenue,
Kenilworth, checks the company's stock. ~ _: __

Heating and air conditioning

• • Fine Art«Custom Framing
We Frame Everything From
the usual to the Unusual!

•overi40fnmm;iodivcompl«tlon
•lOOJtoonMrvatlonframlno^ ,
•speclallilng In needlework •
• larae selection or original art
• restoration and repair work
•we accept comrnertlal accounts
•rramlno suggestion!: coins, quilts

ruos. wedding Invitations. tllK, etc. .
4 New Providence Road " ' ;

Mountainside -open 7 days
233-3350j i

formerly The Book Barn

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & vinyl Siding1

Storm Windows

FUELOIL

L .As_an-eatabllshediflrin_spcciall2lng_in_heating
and air conditioning, the Meyer and Depew Co., 309
Lafayette Ave., Kenilworth can meet just about..
any residential or commercial customer's heating
or air conditioning needs.

'"We're heating and air conditioning contractors
for 35 years," said.comppny controller Robert C.
Ring, whose father, Robert J. Ring, co-owns the
business along with Albert Recknagel. "We install
both commercial and residential units." ..

Although the senior Ring and Rechnagel pur-
chased the business only 10 years ago, neither was
a stranger to the ins and outs of heating and air
conditioning. ,. , . . . ' . '

Both worked for the firm prior to their buying out
Robert Meyer in 1977, when the company was still
located in Union, Ring for. 27 years; and Rechnagoi_
forl2years. . / .

"Both knew the business inside and but," said
Robert C. Ring, "and they both have background."

So it should be no surprise that the company has'
grown substantially since its formation as a two- .
man operation 35 years ago.

Heading into the busy Winter heating season, •
Meyer and Depew has 45 employees, including 10
on-the-road service Workers, all working out of the
company's Kenilworth office of the last five years.

"We're three to four times bigger than we were
10 years ago," Robert C. Ring said, noting that the
firm's service area; now'has a 25-mile radius,
serving customers In Union, Essex, Morris,
Bergen, Middlesex and Somerset counties with the . '
most up-to-date equipment designed and
manufactured primarily by. Catrieri the com- 7
pany'smalnBuppller, .;"•,"• : ,; v '•'.

Meyer and Depew, Ring said, now sell heating
* units that are nearly 100 percent energy efficient.

"Our customers can save a* substantial amount

of money on their heating bills by using hlgh-
"efficiency equlpment,":Ring-saidr"Wo-have-units--

that retain up to 97.3 percent of the heat they
produce." v .
- The units, he explained, are designed to extract
more heat via the use of what is known as a con-
densing heat exchanger whereas ah older unit not
equipped in this fashion might only retain as little
as60 percent.

All high-efficiency units sold_ind installed by
Meyer and Depew have a lifetime warrantyon heat
exchangers, Ring said. ^ . •

Even though winter is just around; the corner,
that doesn't:mean a/customer can't obtain air
conditloing service from Meyer and Depew.

"It used to-be that our business was very
seasonal," Ring remarked, "but now it's kind of
flattened out. We sell quite a few heating units In
the summer and air' conditioning units in the
w i n t e r . " " ~ ~ ~ ~ " ' ;". ^—»••;-•— r-r — -

High-efficiency, air .conditioning units come,
equipped with a 10 year warranty on their com-
pressors. .. •' • .' :;-; .': .. • '••••.

On: all units, Meyer and Depew Offers preven-
tative maintenance contracts and 24-hour service
to contract customers. In addition,' financing is
available and Meyer and Depew Is offering a
special financing agreement with no. interest
charges with the first payment hot due until April
when the customer can choose to pay either the
entire amount due or on a monthly schedule.

Whether lt.be a heating or air conditioning
system you're looking for, Meyer and Depew can

"also design and build a system to suit .your
building, whether It be a home or a commercial or
industrial building. : ; . . .

Meyer and Depew is open Monday through
Friday8a.m.to5p.m., •,.. ; ' .

An Easy Way ~ •
ToO«tanExciUh«N«w
MndstapMlLookl
iKcruut prsp*rty vtloM too.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

"Where Future Musicians ANNOUNCING!!!
WINTER HOURSAHERICAN

KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union

Frl thru Sun 11 <6 9 • WEEKDAYS 349-5029 ,

Ave., Springfield •

andiargeBirds

1924-T987
3 Generations of
Friendly Service .

(Our 63rd Anniversary)

Jieger-Germilne Oil Co.. qi llnlpn^hf now

WQO LLJEY; F U EL CO.,
HEATING OFL-DIESEL FUEL-KEROSENE

OIL BURNER SALES-SERVICE I.
, l fSurneriltn. at Springfitfld * » . " — "'

: Miplewood-762-7400

THHBASKITWIIARD
Tired of sending flowers that only

last a couple of days?
Well we're your answer-

1 THE WIZARD WILL DELIVER:
WE W I U PUT ANYTHING IN A .

BASKET TO PERSONALIZE

—EVERYTHING IS RE-USEABLE^1_
INCLUDINOABASKETI

personailzetfservice f rom
a fu l l costumed Wlzardi

_ 241-3371

To Reach;
Over 70,000 Readers

€all€86770b

MAPLE WOOD NURSERIES
160 SprirWfleld Avenue

Springfield

DISCOVER

Your Potential
by eornerlnathe

Market
on Your Business

Call 686-7700

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEUOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Moms Ave., Union

Fine Ross consultant

,L,;:'i ' \ . . . . \ . •,. '..; .'I ".
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• drive Saturday. A tottUMMnlU-

RABBI HOWARD MORRISON

Rabbi to be Installed
Rabbi Howard Morrison will be
InstRllpd RB spiritual—leader-̂ -of—

ngregntinn Beth Shnlnm, TTnlnn,

States Air Force. He earned
hflfhftTw1 of B̂ lftncfl and bachelor of
arts-degrees atJhKtoaJJniveisity*.
and he studied at the Hebrew
College of BrookUne, Mass. ,

Film on Constitution
A special New Jersey Bell film

and lecture presentation on the 200th
anniversary of the United States
Constitution will be given tomorrow .
prior to the business meeting of
Trinity Fellowship, Holy Trinity
Church, 301 Tucker Ave., Union, at 8
p m. The public is invited to attend.
There is no admission charge.

The program, entitled, "We The
People," "honors the creation of thls-
historic document which has been
the framework of our country's'
government" The • program will
highlight the early development of -
.the—Constitution, the role—New-
Jersey, delegates played in its
making and the civic events that
celebrate what has been called "a
document for all time."

The program . which will be
presented by a member of the New
Jersey Bell Speakers' Society, will

be parked on their lot to receive the
papers, The papers need not be tied
or buwflecTitwaB announced.

""Annual church fair set

Sister Miriam Twesa---Pcm!.
janovlcfa" on Nov. 1 In St Jfceplrt

-OnirehrKtb-StraiKl-AvaBie-*^''

Federation of Central New—chairman. B

wilt begin at 8; 18 pjn mul^j^"
jcwlih Federation of Centra
j i£ey , wilt begin at 8; 18 pjn. - . . - . m u l ^ j ^ . " ^

Barbara and Robert Wetaberfrof- tactlng her at 688-1746.
a r t h

are
r con-

Bayonne. Tbe> Concelebrated Mass
will be offeredat l0_ajn. with the.
Rev. Joseph .Chiang, State CWV

d A i l i h l i d t h

'Around World' fair due

event After the reception, those
attending will have special reserved

"Main Street" the annual church
' fair of Community United Methodist
Church at Chestnut and Grant
Avenue, Roselle Park, will beheld
Nov. 6 from. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Nov. 7 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Booths
will feature handmade articles,
Christmas decorations, baked goods,
jewelry, an ice cream palor, new
gifts and carnival games.

A lunch of soup, sandwiches and
beverages will be served on Nov. 6

-from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., and in,the
evening a turkey dinner will be.
served at 5:30 and 7 o'clock.

-ResBTVBtlSfiS can be madeby calling"
the church office at 245-2237. , ,

On Nov. 7, "Main Street" pan-
cakes will be available from 9 a.m.
to lp.m. ,

-LadlesA
C h a g , Sat C
rrchaplaiirand-th

F t f St

Catholic Club to meet

Rev. Andrew J. Frye, pastor Of St.'
Joseph's Church, participating.
Breakfast wUl be served after Mass
in the school cafeteria. •/ r

Charles Brady of Linden, first vice
commander of the Department of
N.J. CWV is chairman. He. will be
assisted by Anne Pincelil, first vice;
president of the State CWV Ladles
Auxiliary. '.' ' . ,, r

Mystery dinner party
__ TjmCoup'les' Club of Congregation

B'nai Jeshurun ' has -a murder
mystery dinner party planned for
Saturday as Its annual fall event.
Additional Information can be' ob-
tained by calling Lynn Goldberg at

(CoBtteaedfrompageie) , •
- put 78iyeari. On Nov. l, at 7 p.m.

there will be a program and dessert
'frPanitrBotioruK. ' :

Church, 1489 Raritan Road, Clark,
will lead the 10 a.m. service of
worship Sunday in a ̂ 'Service of

Maribn Holy Hour Is set
The Newark Archdiocesan Council

of Catholic Women of Bergen,
Essex, Hudson and Union counties
will hold a Marian Holy Hour of

"The Weinbergs have demon-
strated their leadership qualities in
various federation functions," says
Sol Kramer, general chairman of
the 1988 campaign. "With Robert
and Barbara as chairs, this dinner
reception will assuredly'be a suc-
cess."

Robert, an attorney, has been
involved in federation activities
serving on Its board of directors as
well as being involved as chairman
of the Mountainside Division and
serving on.campaign committees
including Super Sunday. Barbara is
associate producer of the Suburban
Cablevislon • award-winning show,
"Woman's Place," and is Involved

the Greater Westfleld Section of

Marcantonio of St. Anthony s
Church in Elizabeth. , : -

Reservations will be aceeptediotH
a corporate communion and lun-
cheon to be held Nov. fl, at the
Galloping Hill Inn Caterers, Union.
Mass will be celebrated at noon.

attend. Chnln""" Is Madeleine
Oglowitz. Reservations will be
received until Oct 29 by,the co-
chairman, Mrs. Walter Andrews, 781
EastThird Aye., Roselle. •_..., ;

Concert set In church
"The'Couriers" of Harrlsburg, Pa.

will be to concert at- Calvary
Tabernacle in Elizabeth, Sunday at
8:30 p.m. The Couriers have been
singing 'Gospel music for over 30
yean and are noted for such songs
as JThe Statue.of Liberty" and
"We're Peculiar People."

Calvary Tabernacle, which owns
and worships at the Renaissance
Conference Center located at US5 E.
Jersey St, Elizabeth, has an-
nounced that a love offering will be
taken. More information can be
obtained by contacting Pastor
WayneTateat352-2900. I

y v r ^ T T m b T f i y
Pretz, pastor, and elder Virginia
ApeUanwill assist . x

The executive board of the
Women's Association is scheduled to
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the
church. •

event for^nfejiTwin Boroughs. In
« . « _ _ j . ̂  «,. •, u «. recognition .'•f-presidentially-
*"• $?*£ ^ . . s t - . ^ e . t f a e proclaimed NattoBa UNICEF day

Evangelist, ^10 East Fourth Ave., SiOct31 under the guidance of the
»»elterwUl noM its^'Around-me ~ co^gii ctairch«a» children will
World Fair" Saturday. Featured participate in the event
will be parcel post gifts from around It w a s reported that "a silent
the world, cakes; cheese, Christmas emergency of disease and

is killing 38,500
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at the tea. - ~ ~ ; The theme of (his year's service is
"Sojoumers for Justice." It is
written by an ecumenical group of
women and men who live and work—
hi the South Texas border area of the

g 7 p , p
movies for the children. A snack
lunch will be. served at noon.'
Chairmen of the fair are Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Gasorek. Rector of the
church is the Rev. W. Kenneth

. Gormani'

malnutrition
children In the developing world
every "day. There Is something we
can do to help this Halloween
National UNICEF Day ty
Presidential Proclamation "

The council has reported that "we

United States. They are United
Methodist, Roman Catholic and

Anointing of sick slated V** m m nW.i». «> <*«* to

World. Community_ Day is an
•nnnai wnrahlp twent thflt hrlngn
Christian women together to "af-
firm their mutual commitment to

- work for a world that is peaceful and
j just for all persons-regaitlless-of—Lutheran, LCA,-both lay-and or-
race, religion or national origin." dained, who share' a ministry to

| Church Women United, the sponsor refugees as part of their daily ex-
of World -Community Day, acts as - .perience. <*They have drawn their
the catalyst for the ecumenical inspiration for this service from the

1 gathering that takes place hi about .reality .and stories of the many
1,800 communities across the Isoujourners for justice they have—,
country. , met."

International gift sale,

9013.! Reservations must be made
~ before the event it was announced.-

Reach Out conference,
"Will You Reach Out For Jesu??"

ireaier nesuuuu aecuuu ui . . ,
as~weira87Qtiier--jewiBh Be~neflfevent planned
nHnna «i«fth on Unrioaanr) tha '• • ' . __ • ' . » • « •

oiBaiu>ation8suchasHadassah,the _ _, J a m B S . Rosary Alti
SlsterhoodblJPemjle>'Emanu>El and ~™.;SLnS-wSw
the Mountainside^Dlvislon of the Society. Springfl^wi^sppnsor
United Jewish Campaign.

"We. are very excited about
having Mr. Biker In our corn-

Nov. 1 at 7 p.m. Rabbi Joseph Brodie
of the Jewish Theological Seminary
in New York will be principal
speaker. The program will be
followed by aj recepUpn,_Brodie Is ;
dean of students at the seminary and
is an instructor in Bible. He has been'.
associated with the seminary since
1966. Dr. Henry Kaplowitz, president.,
of the synagogue, has invited
members of the community to. at-'
tend. Gertrude Kirsh and Roberta
Krasner are members of the in-
stallation committee with

. Kaplowitz.
Morrison,- who was ordained by

the Jewish Theological Seminary;'
joined Beth Shalom Aug. 1, ̂ suc-

_ceeding-Rabbl-Elvin-l._Kose,_who_

Guest speaker slated
rThe,*'. Rev. Larry Boutelle,

associate executive for Nuture for
th& Elizabeth Presbytery, will be
speaker at the Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church in Union for
the annual Shepherds meeting on

, Tuesday. The meeting will convene
at ap.m., and the public Is invited to
attend. Refreshments will be sep
v e d . . ' . . ' • . • . . • • • ' . ' •

The tlUe of BoutcUe's talk will be
"Dlscipling-Tasks" with audience

' participation. The pastor grew up in
Rochester, Minn., attended the
Unlversity_of-. Minnesota and̂  the

• Dubuque Thelogical Seminary in

for nil women and their husbands
Sunday at 2 p.m; at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge St.,
Newark. '

Mass and luncheon
: Court Our Lady of Fatuna 1546,

Catholic Daughters of the Americas,
CDA, will hold its annual Mass and
luncheon In St. Joseph's Carpenter
Hall, Knights of Columbus, 112 West
First Avenue, Roselle, Nov. 1. The
Mass. will be said at 11 a.m. and the

i luncheon will follow. Reservations
can be made by calling Mary Caruso
at 486-0093 or Margaret Harrison at

1 4 8 M 9 9 1 . _ Z _ :'•.•'

rnnfcrpnrp tn ht. hplH at rllntnn Hill
com-

served for 43 years and is now rabbi
emeritus. In addition to-pulpit ex-^
perience in Massachusetts and the

; Bronx, N. Y., Morrison served in
, New Mexico and Florida as a

reserve chaplain in the United

Dubuque, Iowa.

Church paper drive due
Grace Lutheran Church, 2222'

Vauxhall Road, Union, will hold a

Pilgrimage of Prayer
The Catholic War Veterans of the

Department of New .Jersey and its
Ladies Auxiliary will conduct their
16lh annual "PilgrimaRe;of Prayer"

Baptist Church,. Union, Nov. 1
through Nov. 8. Guest speakers will
be the Rev. Leon Small from Brazil,-
the Rev. Henry Tobelman with Latin
Evangelical put-Reach formerly of
Chile;. the Rev. Donald Kitchen,
executive secretary of American-
Council of1 the Ramabal Mukti
Mission in India; Mary, PoysU
Walegir of Poland and Dave Bratton
of Athlete's hi Action. Further
details can be obtained by con-
tacting the church office at 687-9440.

Bikel ib give concert
A special dinner reception with

Theodore Blkel. star-of stage and
screen, folk singer and human rights
activist, will be held on the evening
"of Nov. 15 at the Shackamaxon
Country Club in Scotch Plains. Thls^

: dinner reception, sponsored by the
United Jewish Campaign of the

muhity," says the Wfcim
nope that members of _„

-rnunlty-will-joln-n*-at-this-speclal-
recepUonT""^—"^^:

Futher Information can be ob-
tained by contacting Seth Bloom at
the Jewish Federation at 351-5060. ••.

The St. James Rosary .Altar—
y, S p g , i l l p r a

benefit event Nov. 6 in the
auditorium. Refreshments will be
served. Further' information can be :
obtained by calling 37&O731 or 379-
7632: ——~ : ~T~~~~

More than 10,060 items from ar-
tisans and mission centers'in t h e "
United States and foreign countries
will be offered at the 28th annual
international gift sale hi the
Presbyterian Church' hi Westfleld,
140 Mountain Ave., Nov. 3 and 4 from '
9 a.m. to 9 p.m, The non-profit
mission venture provides a market

... . ' • • • • • • • • "to help underprivileged artisans to
_ , , 1 . - • . ' become self-sUpporthig." Craft '
Special events schedule- '^ms from.around the world-will

Include toys, baskets, brass, wood,
clothing, jewelry, Christmas items,1
rugs, wall hangings and kitchen
items.

-Aspecial liturgy and Sacrament of
Anointing of the Sick will take place
Oct. 31 hi St. Michael's. Roman
Catholic Church, Union, at 11 a.m. hi
the lower church halli Vauxhall
Road and Orange Avenue. It was
announced that arrangements - for
special transportation must be made
in advance for a van with qualified

l d h l h i

pj
help UNICEF reach its goal of
Universal Child Immunization by
1990. Each year, 3,5 million children,
enough to extend from New York to.
Denver, die from preventable
diseases, including measles, polio,
tuberculosis and whooping cough.
Immunizing the world's children
can become a reality because of
breakthroughs In supplies and in-

d d d Ad b itpersonnel and wheelchairs or creased demand. And because it
automobile transportation by calling only costs $5 to immunize a child for
Barbara Dittemer at 686-6792, after 5
p.m., or St. Michael's rectory at 688-

Annual events—
on agenda

Court PaWclalftri^H Catholic
Daughters of the Americas, CDA,
will sponsor its annual social, benefit •!!*»» «"» >~ •*"•- »-.••—.—--•
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., in BernarcT Further information can be obtained
Hall at St. Joseph's /Church, by calling Charlotte Freiermuth at
Prospect (Street, Maple wood,
Catherine Patanla of Union, past

Holiday smorgasbord
The women from the Community

United Methodist Church, 455 Blvd.,
KenUwortb, will' hold Its annual
Election Day smorgasbord Nov. 3
between 4 and 7 p.m. The
smorgasbord will -feature all
homemade dishes, salads, hot and
cold casseroles, meat and potato
dishes and coffee, cake and pie.
Tickets will be sold at the door.

regent, Is chairman.
Court Patricia will mark Its an-

• nual Day. ofTRecbllection Saturday.
Members and their friends will
depart at 9 a.m, from the Prospect ••

-Street side of St Joseph's Church, to
proceed to St. Joseph's Shrine in
•Stirling. Helen Klein of, Union is

by calling Charlotte Frelermuth at
276-3899, Lois Huettman at 2764898,
Betty Bridges at 2764805, Helen
Swift at 276-3942 and Gerrl PoransU
at276-9502.' .. • .

~Other"events'for;thechurch during*
the special 75th anniversary ,Of
ministry In Kenllworth will be a
special covered dish luncheon
Sunday with special exhibits of the

(Continued on page'ft)~

The Interfaith Council of Roselle-
Roselle Park has announced its
special events schedule for the year
1987-1988. This month, appeals for
UNICEF and DoMar-A-Month will be
made. Next month, there will be an
Interfaith Community Thanksgiving
Service.

In January, 1988, the council will
celebrate the Week of Prayer for'
Christian Unity with a breakfast.

On Good Friday the Annual Crop
Walk for Hunger will be held.

Officers for the Interfaith Council
of Roselle-Roselle Park are' Lois
Midler, chairman; the Rev. George
W. Harkless, vice chairman; Helene

(Klelsch, secretary; Nelson JEllls,
treasurer, and Dorothy Lark,
corresponding secretary. •

Service of hymns slated
David Dougherty, organlst-cholr

_djrecJgir.Qf̂ the_OsceolaPcesbyierian_

1232,_._ _ _
Bus transportation will be . celebrate its 40th anniversary With

y
life/'

This year, the United States
CommittejLlf.orJJUNICEE _ wilL

l b th

Plercy book revlev/ed
"Remedy For, the World," by Dr.

Estelle Piercy, will be reviewed by
her husband, the Rev.. Howard
Piercy, Sunday at noon at the Higher

-New Thought, Center, which meets
Sundays in the United Methodist
Church, Union. . • •• . '

Satellite seminar set
Kenneth E. Hagui's November

Satellite seminar will be presented
at Word of life, Nov. 2, 3 and 4 at
7:30. p.m. at 476 EUen St., Union. It
will be broadcasted live by way of
satellite. Additional Information can
be obtained by calling 687i«47;:̂

p
available from Ehrhart Gardens
and Sumner Gardens. A dinner will
be served following the Mass.
Reservations for the dinner must be

rmade-by-contacting-the-rectory-at—Halloweenr
1212 Kelly St.

y
Pat- Benatar as' its honorary
spokesperson. During four decades,.
Americans have collected more than
$83 million dollars for UNICEF on

Craft show, bazaar
. The Women's Association of
Third-Westminster ' Presbyterian
Church, North and Salem avenues,
Elizabeth, will hold a craft sale.and
bazaar hi the church basement Nov.
7 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Individual
crafters will be on hand with their
items, it was announced, and
featured will be hand made articles,
attic' treasures and baked items.
Luncheon will be served from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. " .

Council joins UNICEF
The* Interfaith Council of Roselle-

Roselle Park will sponsor Its annual

LolslirMullirrSfclfiirman ôf the™

World Community Day
• The Roselle-Roselle Park, New
Jersey Unit' of Church Women
United will celebrate World Com-
munity bay Nov. 6 at the Heard
AME Church, 310 East Eighth Ave.,
Roselle. The special service will
begin at 1:15 p.ni. Ethel M. Pulley,
president of the Roselle-Roselle

. Park Church Women United unit,
will welcome those in attendance.

fXoulse Fitzgerald, vice president, Is
in charge of the protram with the
unit's members as program par-

< Ucipants, and the women of Heard
will gr^et the participants at,a tea

'rfollowing-ithe service. TheEriend-
h i e i b f t h l t i l l d ] lshipeiuboftheunlt ;willd]splay

their kip robes and stuffed animals

J 60th anniversary
A covered dish luncheon hi the

fellowship hall will follow the
service at 12:30 p.m.

Irons, who recently was ap-
pointed to a Mission Cabinet of
the Eastern . Seaboard
Provisional Korean Mission,

; assisted in choosing a mission
'superintendent!—Dr. -PoongrRo-

Cha. The purpose of the mission
was "for establishing new
congregations. As soon as those
congregations are chartered;", it
was reported, "they will then
become part of the Annual

REV. NEIL IR0NS

The—Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church, Church
Mall at Academy Green,
Springfield, will celebrate its
160th anniversary Nov. 1 during a
special service. The Rev* Nell L.
Irons, bishop, who recently
returned from' a Mission
Itineration to Brazil, will bo guest
preacher.

Former ministers of the
congregation have been invited to

' participate In the service andto
-bring greetings. ; , ---

Conference in which each is
located and will no longer be
related to the Provisional
Mission."

The Rev. J. Paul Griffith, who
haB served as pastor of the
church for the pastor, of the
church for the past two years,
will be in charge of the special
service. He, his,wife, Trudy, and
their children, Sharon and Scott,
are referred to by the church
members 'as "the musical
Griffiths." With'Pastor Griffith,
the church hadf resumed its joint
summer service with the First
Presbyterian— Church of
Springfield in 1986 , and "both
congregations are enjoying the
spiritual vacation fellowships." -

JUaJJANCE
IHE ORCHARD PMKCh'UHCH —

1244 Victor Avenlie, Union til-.
0364. serviee hours: Sunday 9:30
A . M . Christian Education
(Biblical Teaching lor ALL Ages)
10:30 A.M. Fellowship Break,
11:00 A.M. morning worship ser-
vice, 6:45 p.m. Evening worship ,
service. TUes. & Frl. 7:30 p.m.
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Womens Bible Study, 7:30 P.M.
praise & Prayer. Friday 7:30
P.M. Youth Group. Women's mis-
sionary prayer fellowship • 3rd
Thursday: of each month. Rev
.Henry C. Czerwinskl, Jr. Pastor/-
Teacher; . '

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOO (

953 West cnestnut street, Union
964-1133.. Sunday School 9:30
a.m.. Worship Service 10:45 a.m.,
Evening Service 7:00 p.m., Tues-
day, Bible Study and Prayer 7:30
p.m. Interim Pastor, Rev. Harry
Dietrich. •

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Ave., Ionian, 687-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slgley.
Sunday: 9:45 a.m..Bible School
(or children/ youth and adults: .11
a.m. Worship Service, children's
Church/ Nursery. * P-m. Oospel
Hour.. Mpnday: 6:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd a 4th)
7i-30 p.m. ' Home Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys Stockade & Battalion.
Saturday: 7:30a.m. Men's Bible
Study . (2nd 8, 4th), Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. 8, Sr.
High youth Group. (Ladles'
Exercise aCI»ss: Monday. &
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation
provided If needed.

I I

FIRST ElABTIST CHUtlCH of VMUXHJU.L
5 Hilton Avenue, V»uxh«ll, 070M.
Church ofllce, M7-3414. Dr.
Marlon'J. Franklin, Jr./. Pastor,
Sunday School • ALL AGES; »:30
A.M. Worship Service Including
Nurstry room facilities and
Mother's. Room - 11:00 A.M.
W**kly Events! Tuesday's ' -
Pastor's Biblt Study CUss - 7:30
P.M.,-' Wednesday's .-• Prayer
mi«tlng-7!00 P.M.; Evangelistic
Worship Service - 7:30 P.M.,
Thursday's - Tutoring-«!30 P.M.,

Anthem Choir Rihearsal - 7:00
, , M . - Combined Choirs - 1:13
P;M. ; Friday's • Feeding
Ministry •',«iM K M : - 7 , i M P.M. •
Open to all Jhou In need ol
-physic's! and' spiritual nourlih-
ment, SENIOR CITIZENS art
uroid to attend. Call rh« church
oHlc* If transportation Is ne«dtd.
taiurday' i - C h i l d r e n Choir
X t h M r s a l V l i M P.M. Mt«ts Jnd

: A'4th' Sat. ONLY.- HOL-V-COM-,
MUNION - first Sunday of Men

"> Jiinsf'
i?7 >TtHW(|i#ref''mi' ishureh cannot •',
- • - - 5 S R - — por inort; ln<

U, Pt«pi« of
Mo wltSovt".
fdrmaHoit I

B A P T I S T

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .
I Colonial Avenue and Thoreau

Terrace,. Union. Church 688-4975;
Study* 964-8429. Dr. - Robert A.
Rasmussen, Minister. Sunday:—
9:45 A.M. Sunday Schoql for all
ages;.. Morning Worship with
nursery, facilities through.
Primary age; 5:45 P.M. Junior ft
Senior Hlflh Youth Meeting; 7:po
P.M." Evening Praise' Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M. Ladles
Bible Class; 6:30 P.M. Pioneer
Club for children grades 1-6, 7:30
P.M. Bible Study and Prayer
Meet ing; , 8:40 .P.M. Choir '
rehearsal. Saturday.- 7:30 A.M.
Men's. Bible CLass (second and .
fourth of the month); Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the month). Women's Missionary
Circles meet monthly. :

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplkc Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednosday: 7;)5 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a,m.

I Sunday School; 1) a.m. Worship;
4 p.m. Evening Service. Friday; —
7:15 p.m. Pioneer 'Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 c m . Youth Groua '
Rev. Joseph Lombardl, Pastor.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE ft PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Raritan Road, cranford; 276-
B740. Rey. Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays 10. a.m. Praise- &
Teaching Service and children's
M i n i s t r y . Wednesday In -
tercessory prayer Meeting 7:oo
P.M., Wednesday Evening'
Service S:00 P.M.

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
, CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Avenue, Irvlngton,
Rev. William R. Mulford/ Senior

, Pastor; .Rev. Dr. Audrey V. Loef,
.Associate Pastor, 373-6883. Sun-
' day: 9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal,
', 10:00 a.m. Worship and Church

School. Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613), Tues-

; .day: Noon Beginnings Group
A.A., 1:30 plm. Senior outreach,
6:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack 216,

: Wednesday:' 4:00 p.m. Youth
Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout'
Troop 214 and Adult Fellowship,,

: Thursday* 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
t ' - . - t r y , • : , > . ; ' . •.;.•". . • , , ' " ' ' . : . ;

EPISCOPAL

?i^i»Wp«&"i«>cH.ri.T'*;
Mornlnfl Prayer IOIOO a.m. sun-

- day School and Nursery, 10 a.m,
• TIW R«v. K»nn»th Gorman, Rec-

t 1 . ' ftiu*. • „ • : ' • • • ' ' • ' ' ' • • • .

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE CALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398 Chestnut Street,. Union, 6,88-
7253, Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m. and .10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursey at 9:45
a.m. Morning Prayer dally at 9
a.m. Evening Prayer dally at 5
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mohady
at-7:30-p.m. ( _Wednesday_aL10_
a.m., A Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

• TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH ,

36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngton,
New Jersey 07111,,372-6095, The
Rev. MonroeVFreeman, Rector. '
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a'.m. Holy
Communion and Church Schoolv
Weekday Serylcos: Tuesdays and '
Thursdays; 10.00 a.m. Holy
Communion. . Transportation .
Available for all services. !

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH.
OFTHENAZARENE

3i Evergreen Avonue,
Springfield, 379-7222.' R.ov.'

. Richard/. A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for ail age. groups,.

'9:30; Morning: Worship arid
Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd
Sundays of tho.month, children's
Choir rehearsal; 2nd. Sunday of
the month, children's missions .
program) 4th .Sunday of the:
month, children's sermon) 10:^5..
Evening Service.and Children's
Bible Study, 6:00. Wednesday: ;
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study, ,

• 7 : 0 0 . ' "'••' ' ' V '•••"• • - • ' -

LUTHERAN

CHRISTrLUTHERnN CtiURCH-
1359 Morris Avo./Unlon, N.J. 686-
01BB. Rev. Glen A. Endlehardt.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M., Sun-
day School 9:15 A.M. ages 10-13,

' 10:30 A.M..ages 4-9, Nursorydur-'
>lng worship service available..

Holy Communion 1st Sunday.
Confirmation Class' Wednesday'
7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday 7:30 P.M./Love Cir-
cle 1st Tuesday 12:00 Noon, Faith,
Circle LCW 2nd. Tuesday 7:30
P.M., ..Seniors Group 3rd
Thursday 12:00 Noon. . . ..

' REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH - i

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngton,
N.J. 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dlork, D.D. Pastor 375-6049.
Wol-Shlp services.8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Practice 9:15 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m..,

i Senior Fellowship. - ist .Wed-
' nesdays and 3rd' Thursday, <v

P.M.. Second Tuesdays Church
, Council B p.m.-, AA Steps, Fridays
8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.,

, . A.A.R.P. Irvlngton ,CHapter 2919
Third Tuesdays V p.m.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
. METHODIST CHURCH
Chestnut. Street/Rosqlle Park,
145-2237. Sunday Services are at
9!30 A.M. and 11:00 A^M. There
will be a between services coffee
hour a i 10:30 A.M. and child care

„ Is available at the.11:00 A.Mi ser-
vice. '•'•• .'I '. •'.•.'T'1'. - ' • : .

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST.

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J, '
070M, 9*4-1212. Sunday. Church
School » iM a.m., Church Worship

.10:45 a.m. Wwintsdayi Prayer
Meeting * Bible Study 7:.M p.m,
Rev. ofadwin A,, Publtr-Pastor. ..

', ^SPRINGFIELDEMANUEL :~-•"•:

r:-UHI«P:IIETHOOIST CHURCH-^
40 Church Mall Springfield- Rev,
J. Paul Griffith, Pastor.. Church
School 9:15 a.m., Morning :Wor-
ship Service with Nursery 10:30
a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m. .

NAZAKENE

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAHE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. a t Springfield
Ave., yyestflold. 233-4946.

-~Mlrtljtr'w"i'errV:»-~Danl<>l-«nd-P>_-
Artlo Shaffer. Sunday service
9:30 a.m./ Bible Study) 10:30 a,m.
Worship.- <:00 p.m. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
study. :_

WE WORD OF GRACE
1 YMCA, Maple 8, Braod Sts, Sum-

mlt - Sunday 10 aro "The grace
. message has arrived. Have you

come opt from under tutors a
, governors? We have tool" Bible

Study - Wednesday 7:30. pm •
YWCA, 113V E. Jersey ' S t ,
Elliabeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor: . Don. Carson, Assoc.
Pastor.- For more' Information

„ call 925-5817. !

JMUNTAINSIpE GOSPEL CHAPEL
i 1180 Spruce Drive. Mountainside

232-3454. pastor: Rev. Matthew
' E. Garlppa, Weekly Activities:

Thursday 4:00 P M Children's
Choir, 4:00 PM. Jr HI Youth

• Fellowship. Friday BiOOPM Col-
lege Si Career Bible Study, 7:30
PM Couples Bible Study. Sunday

' 9:45 AM Sunday School: Classes'
for ALL ages, beginning with
two-year olds, with Nursery pro-

- ylded for nowborns to two-year
oldst Adult Elective* this Quarter \
are: "Holy Contradictions",
taughtby Rod Bowers; a study of1-
the book of Acts, taught by Roy:.
McCaully and Dave Butler 1 and N
the Ladles Class will be studying •
the T»n Commandments, led by"
Jane Hooplngarner. 1U0O: AM ;

, MORNING WORSHIP v3BR- '
1 VICE. Nurwry provided i for:
newbprn. to .: ;twq-year-Qids;
Nursery church for .two- 'and1

thrMi-y*ar-olds, - Kindei* Church
for four- anjl: 'llye-yaar-ofdii'jiv
Junlqr Church, for graded 0nt<
through three, 4:45 PMChrlstTsn

• Serv|c», Brlwde Tr«tc|liT|btrtr
Program,f or M y s in firttJwidsti;

:_ eoncl grades with thf |r •Bid«i«

• ••' -:'̂ Mfh cfcrlijllaaM îMUp̂ _;-,'. -̂ _.' ,
Pastors Efralh". a"nir phylTls
Valentine;. Union, N.J. Call 687-
4447 .for-. more' Information and'
directions. . •

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS IS

- -COMINGASSOCIATION . .
801 Sprlngfleld.Avo., (at Harrison
Place). Irvlngton. 375-8500.
Sunday school 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:?0 p.|n.,
Tueday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and
Bible study, Annolntlng service
FHda.v 7:30 p.m, Evangelistic
Service 24 .hour prayer line 375-.
fl777^Chrlstlne pay School, 4.year
oldr K-Bth Grade, for Information
call 678-2556.

.1 BON GOSPEL CHURCH •
(A Foursquire Gospel Church)

13rd Ave & Chestnut St.. Rosolle,
N.J. 241-1470 Church, 241-6076
Parsonage. Rev. Ed & Ann Klena
Pastors, services SUnday 10:30
a.m. a 6:30 p.m. Nursery
available a.m. Service. Bible
Study 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Hour

-pravec-F-cldav_fl:0O^p.m, "Thy
will be done" Nursery & Day care

'Starting soon, taking application
now for workers. Call for infor-

: matlon. . "Zion" means: city;
place; people, of God, All are
welcolneherel , . . . ..

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OFMODNTAINSIDE

,' beer Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev. Christopher - R. Belden,

' Pastor. Sunday School .10:30
. a . m . . Nursery Care during ser-

vice. Choir Rehersal Thursday 8
\ p.m. Holy Communion 1st Sun-

day of each month ; ,• -

TOifVNLEV PRESBVTERIAN
;i.•••,;••. CHURCH •.••?;;'. , /
Salehi Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Un|on 4M-J028. Worship
and Church School, Sundays a.t
lOiiO-a.m. Nurury Care During
all Services. Holy communion
the First, Sunday of Each Month..
Visitors Welcomel.The Rev. Jack
BohlKarMlnlst«r. . '

^.-..^npPIIE^WlW:.,'::.;;--:,
>iMorrl» Ave., and Church Mail,

Springfield, 379-4320. Church
Sthool Classes for all ages, 9ipO

ln(i Worship Servlca
. Jeffrey A. Curlli,

PRESBYTERIAN

vangelrvlngfonJ

^ ^ y t MMU ~*&*lZiZ££xUm* mf k*yj.

Quality
PATS PARTY PLACE

124 H. Wood H»e.
Linden 486-9244

FIRST THI^GS^IRST
Your. Heavenly Father knoweth tnat ye have need of all
these things. But seek ye flrjt the Kingdom of God, and
his righteousness: and all these things shall be added unto

• ° V ' ° U ' . Matthew 6132.33 :

I decide who I-am today by what 1 allow to govern my thoughts. My
thoughts determine my attitude and actions: V, '

THE CHOICE IS MINE

B'NAI B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES
1767 Morr lsAvenUe* Union* 687-7422'

BenJamlnA.Lelbowltz,M.A.,P.D.
. Executive Director

Let us help you...
• Prepare for college selection
• Assess your aptitudes and potentials
• Clarify yourcareer goals ,

• Learn about Financial-aid sources
• Explore a second career
• Re-enter the job market——\

REFORMED

' ^ THE REFORMED CHURCH;
' OFUNOEN,

tod North Wood Aye., .Linden,
John L.- Magee, Jr. Pastor',
Sunday Worship and CHurch
School 10 a.m./ Junior Chir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship t .p.nj.
Tuesday:' Men> Brotherhood a
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild

•12 noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
. Senior Choirftp.m; . .

' : TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, E|(iabe.th,
352-7990. Service .Hours:' Friday,
8;30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m.-to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.

, to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMANGATHOLIC

':'[ ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.
372-1272, Rov; .Dennis R
McKenna, Pastpr. Schedule of
Masses: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.

^Sunday—7.i30uajnu^!OJStJ«t!n>i.
'11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
(Spanish)- Weekdays :Monday to
Friday: 7:00 a.m,, 1:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.,

•12:00 noon. Holydays; Eve. 7:30
p.m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00'
a.m., 12100 noon. Miraculous
Medal Noveria: , Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass and
at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of

.Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
' p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.

m a s s . ••. '•• • „ • • • . - . • . :•• , ; • ' • • ; • • • • • •••.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

12112 Kelly Street, Union. Revl
Ronald J. Romlak, Pastor'.
Schedule^ of Masses: Sat. Eve.

. 7:00 p.m. Sunday 7i30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:30 a.m., 12 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 aim.,
7:45 a.m., 8:30 a.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Set. li30 to 2:30 p.m.,
Eve of Holy Days & First Fridays
4:30-5:30p.m. • •' '••'•.:-.•:.:

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
. ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH :

205 Nesbi t Terrace, I rvn'gton, 37 J-
15*1. Rev William Smalley,
Pastpr,. Schedule of Masses.

, Saturday Bye. 5i30 p.m;, Sunday
'7:30, 9(00, 10:30 12 noon. Week-
day I MonPrl . 7:00 and 1:00 a.m.,
Saturdays liOO and T:00 a.m.
Holydiy Evt. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, «t00, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. 4
7iO0 p.m., Nov»na to Miraculous

• Medal, Hvtry Mond#y. Evening
•jit 7:30 p.m. In Church. •• , , ,:

A National Historic Landmark,
212 Hunterdon St., Newark, tM
tfWBfy^Ji<*n. P.-Nl

r. /Mt. Anna
« i M i i t * £warMinuttr.

vdav^Wonhip »uo a.m: Mast-
inbllih, M i U a.m. Masi-
ipan ih.. •Ibla School Ivary
.Jatgrday,)0:00-ll^Oa.m..

Halloween Itegts
_At Discount Prices

•Costumes -wigs -Make-up
•Accessories

Barbara Byers, R.N., B.S., M.A., ED.M. President.

BHER Foundation
: R.CXBox 102 • Hillside,NT.07205

* nmpnhemhn noiv4enmliutlonM counsallng and tntlni protiim
0fill»J«pOtl|» V _ • ' . . • • . . . ' . .

Sleep To Your Heart's Content
Our Prices Are Lower Than You Dreamed Possible.'

Cash & Carry
Will Be Refused!No Reasonable

dl) your bedding needs and more...

- 22West^HiflsideAve. N a t i o n a l

On the World of t l ;

Sunset
Sleep

p y t p
Wednesdayt 10am-6pm Sunday: llam-6pm
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died Oct'lS in her home. ••.--
Born in Newark, Mrs. Cooney

lived in Unlonfor 58 years. She was a
member ol the Rosary Altar Society
of St, Michael's Church, Union.'

Surviving are a son, Thomas B.; a
daughter, Bernice McAdam; a

-During those years, be won the
Regional Commissioner's Award for
development of outjtanding in-

- tegrity programs a» well as-more
than 20 other major IRS awards. In
I960, he launched the annual tax
institute.run by the IRS in con-

the Women's Club of the Community
United Methodist Church and the

.Senior Citizens Association, both of
-RoselleParkr

Mary A. Co*Unia, 9S, Of-Wnden
died Oct 11 in St. Michael's Medical
Center, Newark. : j !

' O c t 14 in S t Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Youngstown, Ohio, Mrs.
Llvecchl lived in Newark before
moving to. Union 41 years ago. She
had been a telephone operator with
the New Jersey Bell .Telephone Co.,

1 Newark, and then Union before her
retirement. She was a member of
the Golden Age CIubTn Union..

Surviving are two sons, Carl and
Joseph Jr., and four grandchildren.

Ann M. Wolter, 61; of Union died
Oct. 11 In Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, Plainfield.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Wolter
moved to Union 28 years ago. She

.was a clerical worker for New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co., Cran-
ford, for 34 years and retired three

_. . „ , , _ Institute run by the IBS In con-

Surviving are a son, Roy A., four
grandchildren and a great grand-
child.

Telephone Pioneers. Mrs. Wolter
was a communicant of Holy Spirit
Church, Union. ' • • ' . ,

Surviving are a daughter,' Karen
Layman, and a sister, Margaret
Keimig.

Stephen F. Paray, 71, of Union
died Oct. 15 in his home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Paray' lived
in Union'for 35 years. He was a
salesman for Channel Home Center,
Springfield, for 30 years. He served
in the Army during World War II. -

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a
son, Robert; a daughter, Elizabeth
Rizzolo; four sisters, Ethel Yuelling,
Mary Krug, Lillian McGowan and
Rose Voetzel, and three grand"
children. _ -

Margaret Cooney, 87, of Union..

grandchildren
grandchild.

and great- University.
Dr. Lesser was the recipient of a

Presidential Citation for youth work
in the area of drug abuse and special
awards from the Secretary of the
Treasury for fostering un-

Teresa Konrad, 81, of Union died
Oct 17 in her home. . •

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Koflrad _ ^
lived in Union for 25 years. She was a derstanding and exchange" of In-
waitress in the executive dining formation among religious and
room at the Prudential Insurance ethnic groups "and organizing and
Co., Newark, for 25 yeara.until her directing tutorial programs for for
retirement 16 years ago. She was a disadvantage^ youth. In addition, he
member of the Union—Senior won the Treassury Department's
Citizens. ~ ~ 7-": Equar^Oppprtuttity

Surviving are a son, George counseling minority
Textores; a daughter, Jean Donnan; employees.'
a step-son, Karl Konrad;. a step- Dr. Lesser Was

Carmine J. Coccaro of Linden died
Oct. uinRahway Hospital.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Coccaro
lived in Linden for 63 years. He was
the owner of the C. C. Steel Drum
Co., Linden, for 20 years. He was a
member of the Elks Lodge 1960 in

_Linden.
Surviving are two daughters,

Virginia M.Horech and Diane Luna;
a brother, Louis; three sisters,
Caroline Lello, Mildred Lewan-

Award for dowsH and Paula Blauvelt,"and
and female seven grandchildren. '

Costanza lived in Denora,i>sv., and
Newark before moving toLlnden in
1960. She bad beena band sewer with

- the Glardino Dress Co., JJewark,jfoi:
22 years before her retirement 22
years ago. Mrs. Costanza was a Gold
Star Mother and a member of the
Holy Trinity SodaUty of Our Lady of
Mt Carmel Church, Newark. ..

Surviving are a daughter,. Marie.
Norelli; a son, Peter E.; five sisters,
nine grandchulldren, 20 great-
grandchildren and two great̂ great-

. grandchildren. . .,",',.'
Anna EngeL 98, of Roselle'died

Oct. 11 in the Meridian Nursing
Home.Westfield.

• •'• (CoattMedoapagelt)"'

(ConUniwa from p a g e l l ) ~ ; ~
"Born ,in Elizabeth, Mrs. Engel

lived in Roselle for 68 years. She had
been a piano teacher in her home
and an organist in St. Michael's
Church, Elizabeth. Mrs. Engel was
graduated from the New
Conservatory of Music.

Surviving are two sons, Edward
G. and Joseph G.; a daughter, Mary
E. Flannery, 11 grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

Oct 13 in Jamaica Hospital, Queens,
N . Y . ••. . '•', •

Born Jn Queens, Mr. Kaye moved
to Undenao months ago. He was a
ijmWlng contractor for various New
York companies for many years and
retired in 1861. He was a com-
municant of St. Theresa's Church,

Surviving are her husband, An-
thony, and a sister,. Josephine
Camparo.
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"daughter, Judith Xlrouhakls, eight
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Death Notices
MANCO — On Oct. 17, 1987, Joseph A.,
of Union, NJ, beloved husband of
Porothy (Whltley), devoted fother of

-Carolyn B-N«wman,-brolh«r of Momlo
Bravette, the misses Clara and Tulla

. Blanco, also survived by three grand-
children. The funeral service was held
(rom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, with a Funeral
Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
Maplewbod. Interment Holy Cross

! Cemetery. . _ ! . • '

BIANCO — On Oct. 18, 1987, Herman,
of Union, NJ., beloved husband of Doris
(Hayhurst), devoted father of Herman F.
Blanco, brother of Herminla dnd"5
brothers and sisters In Spain," also...
survived by his granddaughter, Diane.
The funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave.', Union, with a Funeral Mass held
from St. Genevleve Church, Interment
Hollywood Cemetery. ._'•/'

EHRL — Louise (Maler), of Union, NJ, on
Oct. IB, 1987,'wlfe.of the late Ludwlg
Ehrl, mother of Ludwlg Ehrl Jr., also

^survived by. sisters. In^Cermany, twol-
' grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL -
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Mass
held In St. Michael's Church, Unlqn.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

FAKAONS '^~~> FlorerTce - JT
(Wo|clochowlci), of Scotch Plains, on
Oct. 12, 1987, beloved wife ol Pasquale
Farabne', sister of Stephanie
WasllewskI,' Amelia Roden, Edward
Wo|clechoWlcz, Stanley Wayne and the
late John Woodhour, also survived by
nfany nieces and nephews. Funetal from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, the funeral Mass

was offered at Itnmaculate Heart of
Mary R.C. Church, Scotch Plains. En-
tombment St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

of Stanhope, NJ, beloved husband o(
Barbara (Fastenrath), devoted father of
FredS. , son of Elsie aind, the late
Frederick • Hoess, brother of Margaret
Rlzilano. Funeral services were con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
terment Hollywood Memorial Park.

O'DONNELL — On Oct. 17, 1987,'Francls
R., of Toms River, NJ, beloved husband

L of :Theresa (Schneider),Ldevoted father
: of Kathleen Cwlkla, John O'Donnell amd
Joan O'Brien, - also . survived by 4
grandsons. The funeral, wps cohducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, with a funeral
mass held from Holy Spirit Church.
Interment St, Mary's Cemetery. , ,

PARAY — Stephen F., of Union, on Oct.
14, 1987, beloved husband of Mary
(Kundokas) Paray, father of Robert

founding
member of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, and served as
youth group, director in Temple
Sha'arey Tefilo . Israel, South
Orange. He taught in the religious
school at the South Orange temple
for many years. He received the
Samuel Cohen Memorial Award for
contributions' to religious education
and youth work from the National
Commission on Religious Education
and was namedTtftuvof the Year by

Mr,—^oore-_was__the-Jeraey^oundation_of_Temple^.
from New York Youth. Dr. Lesser was a member of

Paray ancLElliabeth Rluolo, brother of
EtheL_Yuelllng,__:Mary__Krug,_Jllllanl; Adrosko.
McGowan and Rose .Voetzel, also'
survived ' by three grandchildren.
Funeral w a . held.from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL, 1500'Morrls Ave., Union. The
funeral mdss^ was offered at St.
Michael's R.C. Church, Union. Interment

^Gate of Heaven Cemetery, .

' John S. Moore, 72, of Springfield
died Oct. 18 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. : ' ,

Born In Russia, Mr. Moore lived in
Springfield for: the~past33:yearsrHe
was a certified public accountant
with the Main Hudman accounting
firm, now Peat Mai-wick,' in New

-York—City
graduated
University, where he received a
bachelor of science degree.,He is a
Navy veteran of World War II,
former president of the New York
Council of the United States Navy
League and a member of both the
New Jersey and American Institute
of Certified Public Accountants.

Surviving are his"wife7Ellen;! two
sons, John R. and Richard S.; a
sister, Olga Thompson, and two
grandchildren, . '• •

Julia Adrosko, 70, of Linden died
Oct. 19 in Rahway Hospital. ~

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Adrosko
lived In Linden for the last 20 years.

Surviving is her husband, Michael

the American Management
Association, and he served as a
consultant "to the New Jersey Civil
Service Commission and as

. chairman of the New Jersey Council
of Youth Activities. •

Ho was an adjunct faculty
member of the Falrlelgh Dickinson
University College of Business
Administration and adjunct
professor, of management at Kean
College. A graduate of Rutgers
University, where he received a
bachelor, of science degree In
business administration, Dr. Lesser
earned a master of arts degree in
public administration in 1977 from
Central Michigan University'and a

-doctorate in education In 1980 from—
Pacific- States University: i n .

SCHNEIDER — Bertha, of Hillside, On
Oct. 18, 1987, dear aunt of Bertha
Knoble and Lydla Seltembrlno, also-5
great-nieces, 5 great-nephews and 9
great-great-nelces and nephews. The
funeral service was held from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union.

, Memorial Park.
Interment Hollywood

Dr. Bernard Lesser, 65, of
Springfield, who had been chief of
the Examination Division of the
Internal-Revenue Service in New
Jersey,, died --Oct._a6^1n"_ the
Hackensack Medical Center.

Born In Bethlehem, Pa., D r , _ grandchildren.
Lesser lived in AUentown, Pa., ( • .-
Newark and Irvington before . " ' " ' S ' - . . ^ the
moving to Springfield 30 years ago. i,ara. al™ " c • „ rL •".r'•'•''

- -• . . - . - • —•-• ̂ flr ^ Nursing Center, New ProviQence.
Mrs. Bechtola was a member of

California. Dr. Lesser was an Army
-Air Corps veteran of World War II. '

Survivhig are two daughters,
Sharon Moesch and Gerri Ollnj a

- son,-Neal;=a-brother, Albert;_hifl-
mother, Esther Lesser, and five

years year.

Obituary listings
ADROSKO-Julla.of Linden; Oct. 19.
BECHTOLD-HazelE.,of RosellePark; Oct. 13!
BELLOMO-Anna, of Nokesbille, Va., formerly of Roselle and Roselle
Park;Oct.l5. ."..•• : ,
BLEEMER-Betty, of Union; Oct.,15. ^ ,
BRAUNIG-Otto, of Union; Oct 16.
CHERRY-<JroverB., of Union; Oct. 15.

_C0CARRO-CannlnBj..ofMnrlpn;<VMg '
COONEY^Margaret,df Union; Oct. 13.
COSTANZA-MaryA., of Linden; Oct. 11.
ENGEL—Anna, of Roselle; Oct. 11. \ ..'
FOGLU-Dominick.of Roselle; Oct.11.
GABRIEL-rIrmaA.,ofRo8elle;Octl2. , '
GOLDBERG-Sidney, of Lakewood, formerly of UnlonrOctrW.- J

GOTFRYD-Maryanna, of Lauderdale Lake, Fla., formerly of Roselle
andTJnden;Oct. 13. .
GREENBERG—Herman, of Linden; Oct. 16 . i_ - — '
IRWIN-HeIen,ofKenUworUi;Oct. 18. ' -
HARNICK*-Mollle, of EUzabeth, formerlyof Linden; Oct. 13.
HttTS-^RusseU C. Sr., cif Linden; Oct. 14. '
'JACOBSON-Victor,ofUnldn;pct.l8. • • • • • •
KAYE—Edward, of Linden; Oct. 13.
KLEJIN—Mae,1ofColonla7fonnerlyofUnion;0<:t,I6. • ; /

KpNRAD—Teresa, of Union; Oct. 17.
KURICH-PreedP., of RosellePark; Oct.-12.
LESSER-Dr.Bernard, of Springfield; Oct. 16. •
LlVECCHl—Elsie, of Unloh; Oct. 14.
MAREE—Arthur R., of Hillside, formerly of Linden; Oct. 13 ~
MAZONAS-JeanB., of ZeUwood, Fla,, formerly of Linden; OcWfc-
MOORE-^IohhS., of Springfield; Oct. 18. '•
NOREK-WalterP., of RosellePark; Oct. 14.
PARAY-^tephenE,.jpfJLInion; Oct. 14, v • - 7 —
RDESNER—Margarethe, of l inden; Oct. 16.
RpSENBA^-Isador,ofTojnsJai3W,fonnerly of Union; Oct. 13.
SMTTH-Jeanne B., of Roselle Park; Oct7l2. T'"~
VITALE—Ralph J.,ofKenllworth; Oct. 17.
WALCK-Frederick J., of Unden; Oct. 14.
WDXiAMS-Eva, of Linden; Oct. I8l ' '. . ,':'•
WOJCDECHOWSKI-Willlam, of Linden; OtiTlO. ' . ' '

-WnT,TF;R-AnnM.,of.Unlon;C>cLJl. r • , —-

I Domltilck Poglla, 62, of Roselle
died Oct i n n Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark. •

BonrlnCotrone, Italy, Mr.-FogUa
came to the United States in 1967
settling In Roselle. He was a welder
for the Butler Corp., Kenllworth, for

|" several-years—Mn-Poglia-was
communicant of St. Anthony's
Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Maria; a
- ton, Paid; a stepson, Andre Gomez,

and a step-daughter, Claudia
G o m e z . , ... - . .••

Irma A. Gabriel, 71, of Roselle

Born in Poland, Mrs. Gotfryd
came to the United States in 1910.
She lived in Linden, Roselle and
Bayonne, before moving to Florida
two-and-a-half years ago. 'Mrs.
Gotfryd was a communicant of S t

Y o r k — J o s e p h - t h e Carpenter Church,,
Roselle. \

Surviving are two sons, Stanley
Godfrey and Edward Godfrlt; three
daughters, Josephine Jedzinak,'
Anna Anises and Jean Nutting, 14
grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren. •'•• .

T2nden.

MoUle Harnlck of Elizabeth,
formerly of Unden, died Oct. 13jn
the New Jersey Geriatric Center of"'
the Workmen's Circle, Elizabeth. *•

n_ln_Austria,_Mrs._HamIck_
lived in Brooklyn and Luiden before
moving to Elizabeth a year ago. She
was a member of the Forester's in
Brooklyn and the Senior Citizens
Club of the Suburban Jewish Center,
Linden.. '• ' *

Surviving are two daughters,
Thelma Breto.w - and Gladys

-died,OcUl2-ta-ElizabethiGeneral—^
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Gabriel
' nfoved to Roselle several years ago.
She was an accountant for Young &
Rublcan, Inc., New York City, for 30
years and. retired in 1979. Mrs.
Gabriel was a member of St. Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Elizabeth, and its Lutheran Church
Women; She also wai a member of
the'Order of the Eastern. Star,
Emmaus Chapter 183, Linden,

"three great-grandchildren.

Rusaell C. Hilts Sr. of Unden died
Oct. 14 In Rahway Hospital. •

Bforn-inDover,-Mr.-Hllts lived m
Linden for many years. He had been
an expediter with the Singer
Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth,
before his retirement in 1962. He was
a member of the Masonic Lodge 229 -
F&AM in Linden.

Survivhig are. a son, Russell C.
Jr.; a daughter, Phyllis Brower, five

"grandchildren and two great-

. Fred P. Kurich, 64, of Roselle
Park died Oct 12 in the Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital, New York
City.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Kurich
lived hi Roselle Park for 30 yerars.
He was an accountant for 25 years
with the American Can Co., Rochelle
Park.' Mr. Kurich served in the
Army Air Force during World War
n. He was a 1952 graduate of For-
dham University, New York City: .;

Surviving is a sister, Nancy
Kurich. '

Arthnr-R._Mar*e, 39, of Hillside,
formerly of Linden, died Oct, 13 in
the University Hospital, Newark, as
a result.Of injuries sustainfid In an
automobile accident on Salem Road,
Union..

__Born'-. to' Elizabeth, Mr, Maree
lived in Linden before moving, to
Hillside seven years ago, He was a
correctlonalcffJcexin.Rahway State
Prison for 17 years. Mr. Maree was a
member of the Police Benevolent

..Association Local 105 in Rahway and
the 50th Medical-Battalion ofrthe~

- Army National Guard in Elizabeth. •
Surviving are his mother, Louella

Maree; two brothers, David Jr. and _
Dennis; two sisters, Delores Crosby
and Lori Woods, and his grand-
father, Lawyer Mack Lucas,

r r e l l e
Park died Oct. 14 in Union Hospital.

Born in Scrahton, Pa., Mr. Norek
lived hi Elliabeth before moving Jo_

" RoselleParlf29 years ago. He was a
machine operator for Phelps Dodge
Co., Elizagbeth, for 43 years and
retired in 1982. Mr. Norek was a
communicant of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park. . . ',
. Surviving Is a brother, Bartley. •'

Isador Roienbanm, 67, of Toms
River, formerly of Union, died Oct.
13 in MB home. . -

Born in Princeton, Mr. Rosen-
baum lived in Union before, moving

- Frederick J. Walck, 64, of Linden
died Oct. 14 in Union Hospital. .
' Born In Elizabeth, Mr. Walck lived
in Linden for many years. He was a
mechanic for Allen- Industries of
Rahway for 30 years before retiring
hi 1983. Mr. Walck was an Army

-veteran of World War II,
Survivhig are his wife, Janette; a

Frederick J.; two brothers,

James M. and Thomas, and a sister,
NonnaSllnski..;—-.- -—.--;.

WUllam Wojckchowiki, 76, of
Linden died OcOOat home.

A lifelong linden resident, Mr.
Wojdechowski was the director of
the WojclarhomiH PSmor^l H"Plf
since 1933. He was a communicant of
St. Theresa's Church, linden.

K/OSjjroyp offers
treatment program
Adolescents and drugs is the focus

of a series of free programs offered
to Toms River, seven years:ago.-He—to-eommiinlty-groups, schools and
had been a self-employed general

. building contractor hi. the Northern
New Jersey area for 35 years and

—retired eight years ago. Mr.
Rosenbaum was a member of the
board of directors and a member of

_the_buUdirig_commlttee_of_ Worfe_
men's Circle Home,' Elizabeth, as
well as a member of the Workmen's
Circle Local 1017,^Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; a
daughter, Ann Kramer; two sons,
Philip J. and . Henry K,; two
brothers, Arnold and Morton, and
two grandchildren.' .

religious organizations by KIDS in .
Hackensack, the treatment program
for children with drug, alcohol,
eating disorders and other, corn- -
pulsive behavior programs.

Reaching out into the community,
Dr. Miller Newton, founder of KIDS,
says"he"ls~eager"to~share""his~ex~

intervention and support' for
students returning from treatment. -

How to effectively communicate
with parents about a student's drug
problem is the topic of a slide
presentation" for teachers and
counselors. . '~

_ FoWnformation_about scheduling
these programs,' groups may

^
telephone Steve.MiUer_atKIDS,:487^

Maryanna ' Gotfryd, 97, of
Lauderdale Lake, Flar, formerlyjof— -grandchildren.
Roselle and Linden, died Oct. 13 at • . . • • . : —
home. , : ' i • Edward Kaye, 68, of linden died

Jean B. Maionas of Zellwood,
_FJa;, fonnerly_oX Linden,- died Oct.

11 in FloridFHospital, Apopka.
Born hi New York City, Mrs.

Mazonas lived in Linden and Fort
Lauderdale . before moving to
Zellwood seven years ago. She was a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Lake
W o r t h . , . .••" . • • . ' .

= = 3eanne . BTSinlth;' 50, orROselle"
Park died Oct. 12 at home.

Born In Elizabeth, Mrs. Smith
moved to Roselle Park in 1973. She
was a bookkeeper for Stryker, Tarns
& Dill law firm in Newark for the
past two years. Prior to that, she
was a bookkeeper for Gallo Wine
Co., Elizabeth, for 10 years. M r s -
Smith was a communicant of St.
Joseph the Carpenter Church,.
Roselle, and a member of its Legion
of Mary. Mrs. Smith also was a
member of the Bayern VerrinjClub,
Newark.

Surviving are her husband,
Donald H., and a brother, John
Bechtle. _ .

families. . ,
Five programs are designed for

professionals and lay people to help
them tc^understand and deal with-
teen-agers and their families whose
lives are. affected by drugs, alcohol,

-eating-disorders-and-other— c o m — |
, pulsiye behaviors. •

Two recovering teen-age drag
users participate With a professional
staff member in an awareness,
presentation for service clubs, adult
church or synogogue groups, parent-
teacher organizations and other

-adult-groups—Participants learn
about the symptoms of drug use and
the standard techniques kids use to
cover up their,use and manipulate
thelrparents. " , ..^,

A program for professionals in .
^education defines how to organize a
comprehensive school program
including awareness and education,
prevention, early detection and

DISCOUNT
FUEL

•HEATING OIL
•LOW PRICE
• Full Repair

Service
• Service Contracts

Available

353-1444

z Read IT 9.J
i may change your life.

• Customer
Relations

• Sales

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm Eye Porter,._.
Take It from me, Its not easy planning a Job aroiind a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep helps....lt's a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence in yourself. No sales experience?
We'll train you. call me today.^—

Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home.

10.42%CURRENT RATE:

SPECIAL FEATURES:

AP.Rf

'Annual percentate rate for the month of October. Rate is 2.75% over the one-year U.S. Treasury Securities inpex ( •
(constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates.

« ' ' ' • • • ' ; ' . > • • ' - . , • ' ' • ' • • ' ' ' : • • . . ' " . • • • • • ' • ' • ' ' I

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
Thteis a limited oiler to qualllled borrowers wllhloour trade area and is subject lochange or-wlthdrawal a.t any time and wllhout prior notice

COUNTIES
__ COMPANY

•••':.: . MEMBER, UNITERCOUNTiES BANCOBPORATION ^
•' > , . ' , ' : ; : ' ' i Av'^' .''.•••••.•.'•r'".;\.'.Mp.MBER,7frP|C5,;

Ballqrd • Berteloi HoighW • Clark • Cranlord •Elizabeth • Hillside • Kaansburg • Kenllworth • Llneroft •Linden
Madison • Mld(JI4t6wn • North Plalnflekl« qakhure(«,po,rl MonmoUth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Sprlnglleld • Sumwii

OOTARGCT
OUT OF STATE' 1 •800.645«6376-N.Y.S. 516.333•1600

FOR ALL CEMETERIES AND MAUSOLEUMS
: OUALITY'SERyiCJE -CRAFTSMANSHIP
WE SPECIALIZE IN BRONZE~AND~ALX

.RELIGIOUS DESIGNS

Oiff WITH THIS AD

:
• EVENINGS BY APPTI
_iai2JSERGENJCXJRNElKE.

UNION CITY

OPEN SUNDAYS
QniSOWportAVE,

rLINDEN-
, 862-0688

i E
UNION CITY
864-5Z7.0'

<•:;•,•'•.•;.::r..:-r^;"YiJirTp«t»c it to your child tp;-'-'.. :;.,;.'v'Y
experience the finest in preschool, education

'Nursery
1 Pre^Kindergar ten

^t. Kindergarten
'Lunch Program

Included

V
•« •Certified Teachers
>Open 12 months

Monday-Friday

2452

Parents Are Welcome To Come & Tour The School At Anytime

Wonder World Nursery School
1359 Morris Ave. • Union

CATHOLIC EDUCATION....
SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT • —
LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES
SOCIAL GROWTH

....WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH

SAINT MARY
OF THE ASSUMPTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTEBS OF CHARITY

W 9«<ftli Bnud Stiml, Btubasb, NJ. 07202

"Scrvina 0w communityIJOtCHhkU kiid EM«M CobnliM"

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY,OCTOBKKi7,iSS7-7:00ijM.

—For forth** Information call ' ,
SUtar Marion Scraaton, S.C. Principal at

. 352-4350

r

A Gold Rush Trip To
:yv;\ :':'r JM THE 153aMUSIGALENDAR CONTBSTV
The Grand Prize trip (to Los Angeles or San Francisco) includes air & hotel for one week

•.• •;,.i.:.;Plii's a chance to win daily instant prizes!

Every Day from Monday! September 21st through Friday,-• October 30thvjisten iot the
"1530-AM Song And Artist" as listed on your 1530-Am Gold Rush Musicalendar.
When you hear the Song qf the Day call fMl) 2 8 9 - G O | 2 immediately., The firsttwo

: callers to correctly identify the "1530 AM.Sohgfof the Day".will win one of many ins-
.: tant prizes (valued up to $100:00) and become eligible for the Grand Prize:

A Gold Rush iilp to California For Two
You tan pickup your 1530 AM Gold Rush Musicalendar at any of the following

participating sponsors with no purchase necessary

HI TECH MOWER,
1574 Main St.
Rahway, N J

382 8324

RAHWAY FLOOR COVEBIMCL
1O2S W StiGeorg* Ave

Linden, NJ 07036

]RAVEL
Shirt Shop

983 Stuyvetant Av«.
Union. New Jersey 07083

ISI we WIELD »ve PO BOX r » CLAWC HJ. ant&m
owosin! OUNKIN ooNUia

Coiitest Rules:
OR Mall thl» coupon now and vie II Wnd you a 1530 Gold Ru h MuskialandM

ottKr conlklnitlon

WJDM 1530 AM Radio
9 Caldwell Place
Hlzabeth, NJ 07?Ql

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY , .ZIP

-Raposo*ff"AutcrSales, Inc.
QUALITY USED CARS
1443 ST QEORQEAVE
ROSELLE NJ

Contest Rules:
7 Wl.mMM>.«top«ni>IHu

IWM kitdUooophkal WonMlto in olitt lo pro
jxuM WJDM Tl • MlMril>t>< tnil lh«l> p(<Mlud<

"«1< ImnwBiW I M * « ol WDM
W h .od rtllll lort »«J OMI(

l5T53O G
UUUIil «•• not nUolbU to

h I * DMI H l l U r
Ul and

5JrtEpS?l5T53O Gold Hu
COJilitl

9 ThU cooltil U op«n lo alt IWtnti. wdhln WJDMi
cowtagtUM

10 th« mind ptlM Unm( will Mcalv* (rt« round trip and
i T l K .nd 6 d.u 5 nlohl botal «tj»mod«tonll>i

U N W « l l < IOJ pili« oll«r«̂ 1 «nd p<l<«

' No purchase necessary

All utwatKtifuiUiti 4 printing 4o«H> printMulm, ftir. Uitlm, N,J.

l K nd 6
CiUomU, No K.W«ull<in< IOJ pili« oll«r^
muil b« uUd no Uut lh.n M»u lit 1988

11 All wlrnim muit pick Up W I M In M»«n »1 W
Radio 9 Caldvwll PUc" tllub.lt. NJ

DM

The Toj Mahal. . .
a masterpiece to the

In 1630. the Err)p«rarShoh JohorrbuDt this architectural rriwutf-
pleo» os o momjrhent ond tomb fof W$ b^toved Gu««n Mumtoz
Mahal, ofinolfwdng ploco of dignity c^rtdbeouty.

Gordetw Mausoleum. Is such a pwca, a
place that gives p«oe» of mind and comfort of jplrtt to

*>" r ̂

.~~">i->C' , ~.C :
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Football,.being what; it is, can
often be intimidating. Especially for
running backs trying to pick up
yardage against ' defensive op-
ponents who are often a few inches
taller, and even more often, quite a
few pounds heavier.' • ~

But Kelvin Johnson of the Unden_
High football team isn't easily in-
timidated. In fact, he likes getting
hit. If you don't believe it, just ask
him.

"I like running the ball, taking the
hits, scoring touchdowns — it makes
me happy," said the easy-going,
good-natured, 5-foot-9-lnch, 160-
pound tailback/safety, who is one of
the main reasons why the Tigers are
off to a 4-0 start this season. "Most
people don't like, running the ball
because they're scared to get hit."

•'•• No, Johnson isn't afraid to get hit.
But as the 1987 season continues, it
would appear that opposing defenses
are learning to be afraid of him, .'.
simply because the senior—Tiger

_rapidly_Jias_bjMpm_e_onej)f_ynion
County's finest running backs. And '
his statistics prova it.

both basketball and track as well. "I
was never really the highlight of the
team. But now It's a big difference."

What is different Is that Johnson
spent most of. his playing time on
defense a year ago, for with the likes
of Tony-Purcell around, (t wasn't
possible for him to gain".'much
playing time on offense. But because
of a thing called graduation, Linden
lost many of the stars from last
year's 9-1 squad, including Purcell
and quarterback Rob Shalhoub. And
so, Johnson has stepped into the
starting backfleld, along with males
Leon Harrell and Lamont Tate. All
three have done quite welt so far.

While it may not be fair to try and
compare Johnson to a running back
like Purcell, it is obvious that the
Tigers^ have not been hurting for
running this fall.

" depending on where the Tigers end
up in regard to state tournament
play.

Both'sports require dedication,
hard work and stamina, among
other things, but being in shape for
football is vastly different than
being in shape for basketball.

"After football season, it takes a
- lot out of you from the pounding that

you take," Johnson explained. "In
basketball, it's a matter of running,
running until you get your legs back
jn shape. Basketball takes a lot of
running. As far as jumping, you
don't really jump that much for
football. Your legs feel stiff.

f • ••
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Through his team's first four
games, Johnson had already rushed
for a total of 403 yards in 49 carries,

-good for an average of 8.2 yards per.
run. Throw in kickoff and punt
returns, pass recepUons^Snd any
other, category that is offensively
possible, and Johnson has accrued a
total'-of-656 yards,. including 10
touchdowns. .

Of those touchdowns, six' have
come on the ground, two in the air,
and one via an exhilarating 92-yard

"Tcickoff return against Kearny on
Oct. 4, a game that Linden won,-22-7.
The other score came as the result of
28-yard interception return during a

_54JJ_pastlhg of_, P!ainflelcL_.laBt;
Saturday afternoon. :^——~:

;.i~ "I" guess-I'm. giving-out some
.impressive stats so far,"- said
:! Johnson, who Is a Linden stalwart in

Speaking of running, there Is one
professional football player in
particular that Johnson admires the
most, and that is Walter Payton of
the Chicago Bears-who-iff-the ail-

Certainly not as long as Johnson ls^—time leading rusher in NFL history.- '
around-. •'' : "I like his running style," Johnson

"He doesn't- have the speed as explained. "He's not afraid to take
Tony," said Linden coach_Bucky-—the-hite.-Walter Payton is a great •
M^J)pnaJd,_wJhose_teaim seems to player. I Idolize ajew other running |
have made a successful leap to 'backs, but he's the main one."
Group 4' competition, "But Kelvin's —As of now, Johnson's possible
a different type of runner. I was
always' confident that he could
emerge as another quality tailback-
.out of Linden."

"I didn't think I would do that
great," said Johnson, who feels that
colleges had been scouting him for
his defensive abilities until now.
"I'm known as a defensive player.

"We stick together," he added in
reference to his'backfleld mates, as
well as the entire team. "And we're
working hard. We try to keep the .
(offensive) line happy, and as long
as I keep scoring, they're happy." ;

As a guard for the-Llnden-High'
basketball squad; Jphnson, like
many otherjnulti-sport stars, will be_
making the often difficult transition
from gridiron to hardwood when the'
football season ends, either in late
November ,or early December,

selection of-colleges remains open,
although he says he would lean more'
towards football, than basketball.
regardless of which school -he
chases. . •".- "

"I think Kelvin's a very per-_
sonable young man," said Linden
High principal John Borden,. whp '
praised the athlete for working as
hard in the classroom as he does on
the gridiron. "I think he's got his
priorities in order. Very likeable.!
think he's a positive influence in our
environment. He's a positive force," .

But not to Linden's opponents.

The Roselle Catholic varsity
cheerleaders have qualified to
advance to the IntematlontflFOpen

FLYING TIGER — Tailback Kelvin Johnson has become the top rusher on the-
Linden High football team/ and one of the best In all of Union County. Shown here

. wlth'the likeable senior Is Linden High principal John Borden. .,. - '

New Jersey Ski Council to hold Jamboree
The New Jersey Ski Council will.- discuss the full range of activi t ies—- Jamboree may be

Cheerleading Championships to be
held In Nashville, Tennessee on
December 29-30. The, squad received
this'honor by being selectedTura-—Jersey
G d C h i ^ F i l i t t t h T h i s

Webers take Fantl to dinner
T h e finals of the"Weber Challenge" were held at Garden State Bowl in Grand ChamDion Finalist at the
Union two weeks ago with a final field of 160 bowl,rs s g u a r i n g j M h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
professional bowlers Dick and PeteWeber, from an original field of more daUon's summer ctopinJuly

—tnan-1,000 contestants. ~ „ •—-—
—Da\ddEantl pf-Troy-Drive in^pringdcld-won-thetournament-with a score1

of 246, which included his 19-pin handicap. As a result of his firstrplace finish, representing-SOO schools will be
Fantl won the older Weber's personal bowling ball, and accompanied both
Dick and his son to dinner in a chauffered stretch limo.

Finishing second was Mike Dorln of Union, who won the younger Weber's
personal ball with a score of 241. • . : : -.•'...••. •; ——

hold its annual Ski Jamboree at the
WayneManor on Route 23 In Wayne,
on Nov, 20, from 7J30 p.m. tol:30
a.m. The affair is believed to.bejthe;
oldest and largest Bkl show In New

downhill skiing, cross-country—-contacting Jixn.
skiing, white-water rafting,- 4273.
bicycling, social events, etc. — itbat .; Ll

_they offer year 'round. - — — — ' — —
Pelican Ski Shops, will be

obtained by
at c o m asi.

pg
eligible to participate in one of the
nation's largest competitions for
junior and senior high cheerleaders.

This-year's-event will host over
fifty' exhibitors representing ski
areas from the Northeast, Canada,
and the Rockies. Also on hand will be

J~ffOm~ski~shops7
airlines, tour operatorsrand others.

Representatives from many of the
ski clubs' in the council wl(l also be
exhibiting, They will be available to

" p r e s e n t i n g a fashion show featuring
the latest In ski fashions. Hidden
Valley Ski Area, Vernon NJ,. will
host skiing related seminars
throughout the evening. [

""TSeeTarHng is avaflaEIeTEul an
, admission price will be in effect.
'; Door prizes, ski movies and dancing
will also be available.

Further information on the

gves

If'/'
GREGORYS. GALLICK M.D.

Orthopaedic Surgery ~

SPORTS MEDICINE
. New Address

:••-•••//.•• 2 7 8 0 M o r r i s A v e n u e
Colonial Square Office Building

-'••••••••::.- - S u i t e 2 C ' - ' .;- '.•••••• .'"•_
• . . - • ' ';•• • U n i o n ; . ' . ' ' • • . ' . ; ••-•'.'

Hours By Appointment" ~
DaV -Evening Emergencies

686-6665 .: " • "•; \

MAN

• •. 1

The Champion Headquarters
64 Broad St., Elizabeth

352-4219

Avialion
JULNREN A'l ft FOftT 862-3844

Primary Training Advanced Commcrical -Training

CESSNA ~(COURSES
"Cessna

Flight Training, Ground SchoolrAudio-Visual Tapes
For Further Information, Call Us At •"'

201-862-3846
VIDEO RENTALS

TOWN PHARMACY

Video Specials as-low as
with membership

with tKis ad * offer expires 11/30/87
AO^tfoulevard • Kcnllworth • 276-8540

j »1 Off Any Ptaa or Stromboll

FEEDBAG
FAMILY SALOON
A New Adventure

inEatingi
Rihwn&ra
B.Y.O.Bwi»fliM

«1 oft Any Plata or stromSoll

New Joisey Automobile Club
Foundation lor Snlcly

'87 Scoreboard
Football
Brearley 28 Roselle Park 7
Dayton 20 Gov. Liv. 3
Linden 54' Plainfield 6
Roselle 21 Hillside 12
Union 35 Rahway 0

Soccer
Brearley 1 No. Plfd. 2
Brearley2 Roselle2
Dayton 1 Johnson 0
Dayton 3 ImmaculataO
*Dayto_n7 HillsideO
Roselle2 Ros. Catholic 4
Linden 1 Summit 3
Linden 0 Scotch Plains 0
'''Linden 2 A.L. Johnson 8
Union 1 Elizabeth 0
Union 2 Summmit 0

Field Hockey
Brearley 1 Gov. Liv. 0
Brearley 0 Ros. Park4
Ros. Park3 Middlesexl
/Ros. Park 3 — r Brearley 1"
UnjonO ., WestfieldO
Union 3 > Demarest 1
Union 2 Highland Park 0
/Union 1 L._... 7. T . . . WestfieldO
Union 2:..-.-: , . . . Summit 0
/Denotes UCT play,

-« we

GOOD LUCK BEARS!
ironitii

V I D E O S T O R € S

Rent Any Sports Tape for 99*
- wjth this ad - _

700 Boulevard • Kenilworth
- Mon-Sat 10-9, Sun 12-4 245-3090

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
-— "Carrying The Best ,

in Athletic Footwear"
Featuring • Nike • Footjoy • Reebok
• Tiger • Saucony • And much more

315MillburnAve.
Millburn
376-6094

Girls' Soccer
Dayton 2 . .^ Johnson 7
paytonO,... ..-.. , Newprov, 8
•Dayton 2 .'. .-.<............ RaftvyayO

Hnden2 . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . • . ' . . . ; Summit6
Linden 0 . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ScotchPlainsil
Linden 0 A.L Johnson 8

Girls' Tennis
Brearley 1 Roselled
Dayton4° Gov. Liv. °
•Dayton 1 Millburn. 4
Dayton3 G.L. 2
Ros. Park 5T. St. Mary's 0
•Ros. Park 1 New Providence 4
Union 3 , Linden 2
Union3 Ros.Park2

Cross-Country
r.....-. Johnson 15 .

Dayton23 Hill8lde37
Roselle 43 , .G.L.19

GOOD LUCK
CONTESTANTS

A R M Y 4 ' M ^ V Y

1st PAIR -' - 2nd PAIR

112 NORTH wood Ave. • Linden • 486-soi2

Specializing
in Custom
Bent

•500 o w

26MMonlsftn.
Unk»»«51.SM0

Bears
ByTHARKYAfiLONSKY

At flr^fr .glflDce, the fact that
Brearley. Regionalnwas.:^ble U>
defeatHO6elIeParkbya28-7margin
would indicate a ncSar-runaway on
the pairt of the mighty Bears, who.,
now stand at'4-b and appear to be the
team to beat in. both Mountain
Valley'Conference and North Jer- .
sey. Group 1, Section 2 competition.
And without doubt, the Bears did
play extremely well in knocking of f
their aircfrrivals - in last Friday
night's showdown in Roselle Park..

But BO did the Panthers, who fell
victim to three costly second-half
mistakes thai ended any chance of
an upset. And so, .led by an out-
standing effort from Mike
Chalenski,' the Bears put away a
feisty Panther squad.in front of a
jam-papked, standing-room-only
crowd under.the lights at Herm
Shaw F3^1d, in what was the first
major showdown of the year for both
of tbM8 two Group I powarg, one of
whom hag ah-eady outscored its
opponents by a collective 153-29
m a r g i n ; - ';! ..' •••'.••'
- ; Chalenski, otherwise known as
"Big Cbee," seemed modest enough
on offense, rushing for 64 yards in 12
carries,1 including two touchdowns.
But on defense, he was nothing less
than superb. All the dominant 6-foot-
5-inch, 240-pound senior did was
record 10 tackles and four assists,
while adding two interceptions and
two blocked passes. .

And his coach couldn't help but
• notice.

"Great players make their big
plays in the big games," said a
happy.B'ob-Taylor^whose.Bears_wilL

. face another tough challenge up in
•• New Proyidence this Saturday. .

Perhaps the biggest play of all
— came midway through the third

quarter when Roselle Park, after
receiving a punt at its own 20-yard-
line, tried to launch another long
drive, similar to Its 19-pIay, 95-yard
drive at the end of the second;
quarter that cut Brearley's 'lead to:
14-7 at haUUme. Bufafter halfback
ChriB Tokarsld ran for four yards.
Panther quarterback John •Cun-
ningham saw bis pass deflect off the
fingertips of teammate Rob Kinneyit
and into the hands of Big Chee at the
Roselle Park 32,

And while the Bears did not score'
from there, they did so on the next
series of downs, after defensive end
Tony Milius had fallen on a TokarskK
fumble just eight' yards away from
pay dirt. Four plays later, Chalenski
cracked though from less than a
yard away on fourth down. Along

_with-Mik'e_. Vergura's extra point,.
Brearley had increased its lead.to

6 otWpasiee for 90 .yard8jOQJbjB__dei^bfely-in.ihe second haW than
night, then took his team on its we did in the first half," explained
{gallant 95-yard march that con- Panther skipper John Wagner, who
Burned all but the final two seconds felt that the early 14-point deficit had
oftheremainderofthefirsthalf. • • forced his team to stray from its

' On ;two. occasions, the -senior;'—game plan. "When we got in at
signal-caller came through' on halfUme, we just wanted better
crucial third-down situations, the

: TheTflnal deadly mlscue ' for
Rnselle Park canie midway thrwigh-
the final period' when a Chalenski
quick kick bounced near the Roselle
Park goal line in front of a shaken
Panther kick returner, ' .who .
mistakenly touched the ball jus t -
before it could enter, the-end zone,
thus negating a touchback. Ken;
Kinne'y, in the meantime, was there
to grab it for a touchdown and a now- .
insurmountable 28-7 grizzly lead —

' and against a team that had rallied
from apparent disaster. '"•'

For trailing by a 14-0 score and .
faced with the very real prospect of
a 21-polnt deficit, the Panthers had
come to life when, Brearley quar- -
terback Gary Fauchei1 _was in-.'
tercepted by defensive back Chris

•- Belle atlhe Roselle Park" 5; where-
Intended receiver Joe Capizzano had
slipped and fallen to the turf. Cun-
ningham, who ended up completing

fuiJt being a 20-yard sideline hookup '
with Scott Toy at the Roselle Park
23, and the second being a 10-yard
connection with Toy again, just two.

1 yards short of mldfield and with less
• than two minutes.remaining in the
• h a l f . . ' . : ' . : : ' '"•'•,: '. ' •', ; V •;'

Later, after a Cunnlngham-to-Toy
scoring pass was ruled out-of-bounds
in the'end.zone, Craig Vail grabbed

• Cunningham's, nine-yard <-toss on
fourth down to give the Panthers
.their first and only score of the
night; .with Charlie KaVanki coming
on toadd the extra kick.

: • But as it turned out, those three '
second-half mistakes and Brearley's

' quick atari proved too much for thfi

execution, period. Their Uckoffs
were-deep—That-kick we muffed
really hurt. Again, I thought our
defense did a really good job. _ . s

"But again, with 28-7 the~8corerl—where It Is played,
don't think that's an indication of
how well the game was played,"
continued Wagner, whose team will
try to rebound tommorow night
against Hillside in a 7:30 p.m. start.
"I feel we were in that ballgame,
and two bad breaks kind of swung it
to make It look like we weren't."

"Our kicking game is always-

To the tune of allowing just 22
yards in total offense for the entire
second half, hot including a lS-yard'
pass interference call on Brearley,
that happened after the game's
outcome was no longer in doubt. And
against a team that the Bears are
always ready to play, just as the
Panthers are always ready to face
Brearley. This game, after all, is the
"Boulevard Brawl," regardless of

"It's a game we point to every
single year," said .Brearley line
coach Mike Lbndino, pointing out the

• various alumni from both sides that
had made a special trip home from -
college just to catch the action.
''Last year it hurt us when we only
had two games under our belt But
every year, our players point to this
game." —i-

And who«an blame them?

Dayton wins in UCT opener

added r Taylor, who agreed with
. Wagner that the Lions Trophy clash
was much closer than the final score

-Panthers^-to-overcome. The un-
beaten Bears, in fact, were able to
score on their first two possessions,

-with' the initial touchdown coming
with 4:38 left in the opening period,
when Capizzano broke down the
right sideline and raced 35 yards into :
the end zone.: The Bears later
launched a 12-T)lay,79-yard scoring
drive that ended with Chalenski
diving In from.the one, early in the

. s e c o n d q u a r t e r . ' . '•"'• ••••

And-sOj—Roselle—Park;-which
staggered; early, then rebounded
before tumbling for keeps, found
itself beaten by the same exact score
that occurred in last year's Group 1
title game. But * unlike last year-

"wheii the'Bears. wereable to put it--
away early, this game was just a
little bit different

"We did execute a lot better

"I think we established
ourselves'as a pretty good defensive
team. We made some adjustments
during half time that kind of shut
them down." :

By MARK YABLONSKY
Enjoying a solid edge in overall

', the Jonathan Dayton Regional
s' sqccer team ended'its
s losing streak and beat

Rahway, 2-O, in the opening round of,
the Union County Tournament last
Friday afternoon In Springfield.

sometime this week, recelvprf nn
insurance goal at 16:19 of the third
period when sophomore winger
Laura D'Anna. scored-from five
yards out, after another teammate's
pass was deflected to her off the foot
of a Rahway player. •

Winning goalie Stacl Weinerman,

Bears- 7
Panthers' • 0

7 7- 28
0 O- 07

Scoring' " ,, ,:

Brearley- Capizzano, 35 run
-(Vergurakick)

Brearley- M. Chalenski, 1 run
(Vergura kick) '
R.P.- Vail, 9 pass from Cun-
ningham (Havanki kick)

•Brearley- Chalenski,^ 1 run
—(Vergura.kick)_ '..-•...- : •.

Brearley- Fumble recovered in
end zone (Vergura kick)

a scoreless first half,
Dayton, which is now 3-8, finally
broke ' through when, sophomore
striker Candice Matthews drilled a
20^bofshot"past Rahwaynetminder
Angela Royster at 3:32 of the third
quarter, after a pass from a
teammate had hit an opposing
player. Less than a minute after the
tally, .however, the high-scoring
forward had 16 leave the game after
being Involved in a collision. . '

..The eighth-seeded Lady Bulldogs,
who will now meet -top-seeded
Westfield in quarterfinal round.play

who was called upon to. make
several saves early, in the fourth
quarter when Rahway mounted its
lone offensive flurry of the game,
recorded her first shutout of the
season. The Lady Bulldogs oulshot

• Rahway by a 21-12 margin.
"We had already played a tougher^

part of our schedule, "stfit'sTnlceTto
win one, especially against a team

'we Bhould have beaten the first
time," said Dayton coach Arthur
Krupp In reference'to his team's
season-opening 1-0 loss to Rahway
on Sept. 23. "I think our girls are
maturing now."

Midas Touch
expensive.

We're celebrating the Grand Opening of the new Midas
Muffler and Brake Shop in Irvington.^. 1166 Springfield
Avenue, cor. Stuyvesant Ave.

'm^MXm

MUFFLERS
BRAKES ft/ One

MUG

center For Family Foot Health care
Dr.James C, Byrne

Podiatrist - Foot specialist.
. complete Gare Of: '

, Ingrown Nails . f V spurs_..~M-,_«,•,_." -
Fungus Nails T Foot & Ankle injuries

laser Suraery In omce |

Remember, Your-Feet fiave Tolast A Lifetime!
964-6990

934 stuyvesant Avenue* Union
Day and Evening Hours by Appointment •

• • . • • — .

• . ' ' • • . • " " " ' • ' • • •

i

• . ' " ' : ' '

We're ready to service your domestic or imported
car, light truck or van.

n MUFFLERS • PIPES • ALIGNMENT D SUSPENSIONS • BRAKES
D SHOCKS • STRUTS • RUSTPROOFING D TRAILER HITCHES

Quality Service VNO appointment necessary • free Inspection and Estimate
Servicing vehicles and honoring our guarantee for over 30 years.

w - Visit the Midas shop near you,
BLOOMFIELD, 371~BloomTIeld Ave.'
"EAST ORANGE, 405 Central Ave.

_EUZAB£TH, 424 N. Broad^t.
IRVINQTON, 1166 Springfield Ave.
LINDEN, 814 St. Georges Aye, W. '
NEWARK, 070 Paymond Blvd (Penn Plaza)
NORTH ARLINGTON, 450 Ridge Road
SOUTH ORANGE, 60 Valley Street „
UNION, 1449 Stuyvesant Avenue
WEST CALDWELL, 5S9 BloQmfield Ave.
WESTFIELD, 420 South AvoH W,

743-4422
675-2700
527-0607
373-2200
486-4888
589-3838
991-8402
761 "5300
688-0666
226-5600
233-3939

ARTHUR J. PERELMAN, M.D.
is Pleased to Announce Oie Association of

GLENN MORGENSTERN, M.D.
for the Practice of

INTERNAL MEDICINE
at

2027 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
office Hours By Appointment "__

688-2480

Milorcr0dltc*Kt»andperm)nalch«cks welcome.
Open drily and Stturdiy. Cull for hour:

/

GRAND OPENING

NORTH WOOD
SUB SHOP & DELICATESSEN

427NortfiW°od-Ave-
(tamjily SindyTSub sKop)

Linden • 486-2811
Special Giant Halloween

Party Subs

•Catering for alj occadpns
•ParTyTiatfers expertly
doneA made.toorder

Christopher Lufcanda, Proprietor
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notified as director

WHO, ME?.— That.seems to be what this Rahway player,
left, Is saying to her Dayton opponent during last Friday's
Union County Tournament game In Springfield. The Lady
Bulldogs won, 2-0, and will play in Westfleld tommorow af-
ternoon In the UCT's quarterfinal round.

Brearley Regional
Football

New Providence, Oct. 24, A, 1 p.m.
J.V. Football

New Providence, Oct. 26, 3:45 p.m.,
- A - . . -, • .

, . . . Freshman Football
New Providence, Oct. 23, 3:45 p.m.,

~H.. ' ; ' • • . - • • • • • • . .

;' Soccer
New Providence, Oct. 23,4 p.m., A.
Ros. Cath., Oetr26T4p.m., A.

Girls'Tennis
St. Mary's, Oct. 22,4 p.m., A. •
Kos, Pk.. Oct. 27.4 p.m.. H.

Gymnastics
Union Catholic, Oct. 23,4 p.m., A.
Union, Oct. 27,4 p.m., A.

— •• Crosscountry
MVC championship, Oct. 23, Warin.--
p k / ' • " ' - ; - • ; • . : • • • • • .

Field Hockey
North PlainfieJd, Oct. 23,4 p.m., H.
.Scotch Plains, Oct. 26,'4 p.m., H.

ByMAHKYABLONSKY
Fresh off of its comeback victory

over Roselle a {week earlier, the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
football team' invaded Berkeley
Heights and recorded a 20-3 victory
last Saturday afternoon over
Governor Livingston BeglonaJ High,
with the Bulldogs evening their
record at 2-2 on the season.

Dayton, which registered a 209-188
—advantage in total yardage, did find

itself saddled by penalties in the
early going, a problem that.aided
the 0-4 Highlanders on a 16-play, 57-
yard opening drive'that ledto a 32-
yard-field goal by senior placeklcker

.Frank Gaffney, and hence, a M
lead. .

At one point, in fact, the Bulldogs
were whistled for two straight in-
fractions, including a 15-yard face
mask penalty that permitted the
Highlanders to enter Dayton

•territory for the first time.
Late in the first half, however, -

Dayton launched a nine-play, 63-
yard drive to erase GX.'s lead, with
the big plays being; a 29-yard pass

W l from nilnrfpfhliplf rtw>gg.

putting the BulTdogi ahead for good. ',.
With 4:33 left to play in the third

quarter, Debbie, who ran for 47
yards in just' five carries, danced
tatotbeendnwfromllyaidsoutto
cap a three-play, 21-yard icoring.
drive mat began when Debbie In-
tercepted a pass from G,L, quar-
terback Jim French, after the ball
had bounced off the hands of in̂
tended receiver Paul McManus.

,. After an apparent four-yard
scoring run by Jeff Staffer was
nullified because of an illegal
procedure infraction with three
minutes remainingjD the game,
Walsh concluded the day's, scoring
with a two-yard, run on' yet another
quarterback sneak. '

In all, Dayton outran Governor
Livingston by a 125-68 margin, with

, Debbie and Stoffer combining for 99
—yards on eight carries alone..

Defensively, senior defensive tackle

"Dan Francis led the way with 10
tackles, three sacks and a fumble
recovery..

"They came out and they put us on
' our heels," said Bulldog skipper

John LeDonne, whose team will be
at home to play a tough Immaculata

' squad on Saturday at Metsel Field in
a 2 p.m. start "like coadURick)

\-Jacono said, you can't defense

penalties. But we started ^settle
d o w n / ' : • ' . • • • •

"I'U tell you what I was pleased
with: I was pleased with-the final
score,"'continued LeDonne,' who
credited French as being a "good"
quarterback. "We were a little
ragged hi the first half on offense.
We played fairly good defense, and .
we rolled a little bit in the second
half." :~~"

. The Union County Society for the
Handicapped recently selected

director for its Adult Unit and its
Bowling League.

DjStefano resides hi Union and
^ a a a director, of the Union

County Association to Aid Children

Football
Immaculata, Oct. 24,2 p.m., H.

J.V. Football
•Immaculata, Oct. 28,3:45p.m., H.'

Freshman Football
Immaculata, Oct. 23,3:45 p.m., A.

• Soccer
Roselle, Oct. 20,3:45p.m., A.
Ridge, Oct. 22,3:45p.m., A.
•Summit, Oct. 24,10a.m., A.
Ros. Cath., Oct. 27,3:45 p.m., H.

_GlrIslSoccer_

Walsh to taUback William Lee, and a
19-yard run by junior running' back
Jeff Debbie that gave Dayton a first
down at the G.L. 12-yard-line with
2:55 to go In the half. Three plays
later, Walsh,"who completed six of
nine passes for 84 yards, sneaked

-into the end zone from a yard out,

G.L.-FG, Gaffney 32
Dayton- Walsh, 1 run (Mlske
kick)
Dayton- Debbie, lLrun, (kick
f a i l e d ) • . ; • • - • • • • • •

Dayton- .Walsh, 2_ run (Miske
k i c k ) • • • • • . . , • • • • • • . . . • • • ' . • .

Hawks win 2 to start season
The HardlngHawks soccer team of Kenllworth recently opened its third

season with a string of three impressive games, two of which resulted in
. v i c t o r y . , • : '. •••".•• ' •' • . • • • • . ' , : ' ' • •

In their opener, the Hawks dropped a 6-3 decision to a strong Orange
Avenue team from Cranford. Center-halfback Chris Hogan scored two goals,
with one coming via a corner shot. Center-forward Jason Pennes scored'
Harding's other goal. . '

The Hawks then rebounded to even their record at 1-1 in a solid effort
against Roselle'Park, with Hogan and Fennes coming through, with goals
again. And to top it off, both players added two goals apiece in a 7-1 thrashing
of Winfield Park. Michael Gocel, Paul Zema and Brian Howarth scored for
Kenllworth as well. . ' '

The Springfield Recreation Department will hold registration for adult _
men's open play basketball on Mondays at 7 p.m. at the Chisbolm Com-
munity Center. . ,' • .•''.'• :

Adiilt basketball is open to Springfield residents 18 years of age and over,
The.program will De held on Monday evenings from 7-10 p.m. There is a
registration fee. . . .'•'

, More information may be obtained by callling 376-5884. -

i

with Learning Disabilities. He also , ••,-
is currently employed by the .
Hft1n»l«l ttnarrl of Educating »s a '.• '-
learning consultant, where he serves ' • -
on the Child Study Team in a pilot
program to Implementing new rules .

._and__reguIaHoJM__for__8Declal
education. - • . -

The Society,'which has been in
existence since 1954, is committed to
providing, social and recreational
activities foe the handicapped.

Immaculata , Oct. 20,3:45 p.m., H.
Ridge, Oct. 22,3:45p.m., H.
•Westfield, Oct. 23,3:45 p.m., A. [•"

Girls'Tennis
Arthur L. Johnson, Oct. 22, 3:45
p.m.,H. - —
Millburn, Oct. 23,3:45 p.m., A.

\ i • • ' Gymnastics, _
Bound Brook, Oct; 23,7 p.m., A.
•Denotes UCT play.

The LatestinTechnnlpgyJnstalLed
with old worldcraftsmanshlp

Burglar - Fire Alarms

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS'

•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complete Body Repairs,
•Towing & Road Service 24 His.

523 South Ave.; Westfield, N.I

232-6588

. ^ *N.J. Stata Re-lnspcctlon •
•Glass-Wqrk. ' :

•.. ;
: •H!-Prossuro Washing : •

BobY&GysssHor
401-413 S. Elmer St., Westfield, N.J,

233-2651

NOW YOU SEE IT ... — And now you don't, as this unlucky
Linden High player discovers during last Saturday's game In
Plalnfleld. The receiver 'en.dqd up dropping the pass, but his

New Patient Special

FULL DENTAL EXAM

teammates had no trouble in beating the Cardinals by a 54-6
scor,e.: The undefeated Tigers return to actlorrotrSaturday
afternoon with a 1:30 p.m. klckoff In Summit.

Dayton Player
Of The Week
Jeff Debbie is coach John LeDonne's
choice as Dayton Regional's Player
of the Week, after a solid effort

' against Governor Livingston this
past Saturday. Debbie ran for 47
yardsr scored a touchdown, and
recorded four-tackles and an in-
terception in helping the Buldogs to
a 20-3 victory.

CAR WASH
tushl

The Car Spa

>PKlNGHtLD AVt
UNION

(in The Union MaHitl Pudiiif Ul )

WITH THU COOfOM

The Cm Spa'$ m »B
(MM • W"

i O H b l 10/29/87

\MX BRUSHLESS

DENTURE SERVICE

Quality full Dentures :"'
Made or) Same Day

Relines and Most Repairs v

i Done On Same Day

» - . • • . •

DENTIST
Lester B. Burman, D.D.& P. A.

i$~pteased to announce the
. •;....•:/' ^association of _

iThomasjNicholson, D.1VLD.
for the practice of '

GENERAL DENTISTRY
: . ' : • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • ' { • A T ' . ^ • • - > : • • ' •

:
- • • - • • •

306 CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK
•'•'• office hours by appointment

245-1745

OVEH 5000 COMPUTEH
DE8IQNED SIZES > STYLES

Insulated Skylights
b y O D L

I N - S T O C K !

II /•

Prices- Include Double Pane
Insulated Glass (D.P.I,) or Hirjh
Performance Glass (H.P.G.),
head, seat boards and plat-
forms. Completely assembled
& rqady lor easy Installation; .

. "cksEMENT B*V0 O.P.I, H.P.G.RoOl
30CU-20W,. 69"w x SO'h • 3 Sash/2 Vonl *49t ' 5 4 9 ' 1 3 5
«-CW-i!6W.« 63"vy ii 50"h «.3 Sash/2 Vent '529 'BTO '169
30CP24-Z0W » 93'w x 5O-h-3 Sash/2 V«nl '569'839 *155.
30-C15-20W • .69> «' B2> • 3 Sash/2 Vonl '619 <6«9 'U?
45-CP24-20VV • 87-w x-50"h'» 3 Sash/2 Venl.'619«6«9 l1«9
30-C24-20W • 93V'» BO"h • i Sash/4 Vent '819 »719 '155

DOUBLE HUNO BAYS , .
. 30-34«.|BW • B4> » M"li • Alt Veniing '589 ' 5 * 1 .'155
3O-4442-I8W • X'.\ii i W h • Picturo/Wonlino '8^9 '899 '165

.:4WM42-18W« 79-w n'tvch • All Vanting '629 "649 ?219
. •••45̂ 442.'.t8W • 91"w x 54"h • Rclure/i/enllno '649 "699 '259

. . .-.•. CASEMeNTBOWS
C34W• 7 4 V x 50"h• 3 Sash/2 Venl ' '479>529 ' 99
C44W»98'wx 50"h -' 4 Sash/2' Vonl • • 5 8 9 I 6 4 9 ' 1 2 9
,C4SW«.»S"w x K"h . 4 Sash/2 V«nl • '689 '759 ' 129 .
C5SW • t23"w x '&n'- 5 Sash/2 Vinl • '919 '979 '199

J
22",X 34"
22" X 46"
30" X'30"

• 30" X 46"
F X46"

A C n V L I C D O M E

Venting Venting
w/Screen w/Screen

Clear Bronze
$169 $179
$189 $199
$199 $219
$215 $229
$269 $289
$369 $389

FLAT GLASS
LAMINATED ,

'••.' : Venting
Fixed . w/Screen
Clear clear
$149 $249
$189 $289
$109 $289
$229 $299
$269 $389
$289. $399

ersen ROOF WINDOWS
High performance glass & screen with terralone finish,
tinting, shades 8 Motorized avail. Operates to any different
position. Unique flashing system prevents leakage..

Venting
Fixed w/Screen Flashing
' 1 7 8 ' 3 1 9 ' 4 9
•199 *359 "49
•229 «399 <59
»279 «489 «59 .
• 2 8 9 M 7 9 «69
•339 •sag •«» .

Consultation .

Tooth C l e a n i n g . . . ; 1 ^ ^ ,

Polishing . y V ; . . -.Wjlile
—-4sP*SwinOnrlillonU4'

Our Goal Is YourBest Appearance & Comfort
' " ' " tii4l j ' imtmmtm*$&&p^n

COME JOIN US ON
QCT0BER3iStforour

Pre-Hung Steel
Met Includtl Boobli Bora lor lock ino* Hcuilty dull
bolll CompUlil/ prKium »llh idluitibU ilumlnum illl

miornlic wuttKnlilpolng. XV wldl mgli fp,
vIoMr idd (19. null ilot add U9. hlcn ixltct XT •r? yrs. at 2:00 t>M

^ :00 PM

402B Amsterdam Avenue -Roselle, N.J. SP70 SP80 • .SPB4 . SP92 . SP95

»179 *229 «259 »265 »275

Pre-Hung Wood
Nllulil Wood mil lonlllnlnj orpilntlrmrfrin
Intludn Doubli Bon lor lock ind Mtiully bolll

Elorists • Window Trimmers » Oecorators
•:/:•." •••• •' : ' j » G i f t S h o p s • C r a f t s

^dersen® PATIO DOORS
GRANDOPENIIIG

UNION C0UM1T FLORIST SUPPLIES
Inoludai door Inma, IcfMn & hirdwm in WhlU
P4jim«ihliid linlih In doubli piiw lmuUI«d

or high partorminci o^t*^ Alls tutllabtt
n Tiff '

'•'..' '. ' at new location •;'. 5'.....D.P.I.I529H.P.G.»629
5'10" O.P.i;l549H.P.G,«669
ff.,v.-. O.P.I.»569 H.P.G;»709350CantorAve* • i

»475 »499 »37S«375«66S *799 »92S
i ' OCTAGON WINDOWS

Silk Scnwn - liitulalad Q l a u
Many ooo'rs complele wllti decorative User
carved or genuine leaded glass panels. w/plullc drip pan, Coppertona polvmer

roof. Mluitable(helves. Knee brackets ImAET
EXTERIOR FRENCH

BWINOS
m u m Wood ; •

•529 "559
re—-# •

•729 «839
wulheaMpeed,

8UDINO
PATIO DOOR8

IteHmlWood .
••' • ' ? • • . • ; i "

.':«549>' '

OVERWEIGHT?
REPLACEMENT VINYL WINDOWS

White llnlsh with double pans Insulated g i n s :
Any cuitom size up to C w x 61"n (101 O.I.)

hi l tk l Bi r B
AreypviOOIbs.orlnoreoverweigM

I f youare Severely O\/erweilohtarid haye
failed to. lose. ArVeiflht by ot(\er rrteans>
yoi/sKould know!,that now thareis a prov
ven surgical technique, for \perfnanenT

y cuitom i p (
or your choice ol stock sltta. Beige or Brown
llnfsh ayillable »t sllahl additional colt.
H B O V/ol.fo Hl*Oyn*DiilHSTOCK
' l o g v a l u e . «»«< D<wM«Hun«Teensthrough

senior citizens
To Take Advantage of

Their Fall Savings
overweight. Is an lllness> health
suranj» covers the C9$i^y:y\/-

.Custom Made Cauinent Windows fromS116

: Our People Make The Oltferehca
Our Prices Maks It Possible

J3l^.u,1:^;v;:'rii^v':;:**t)iM20 8UMB-«T0CKBD8TOHB8THH0UQHOUT*THeTBI-»TATB.AIWA

Appointment Recommenaefl 686-0350 (1 Ml. W. of WlUowbrook HUN) (AoroM from Bcraon ItaK)
.,;.,•.-. ••..'...,.•.:57S-74N ; ;:;! •'...'", :• .•; .'• ; . . i l3kVI-0017,:iw,.. _> '

•\Thun.8-S.8«t8-a • •

I ROOF WINDOWS -
Prices Include: Ternpered Insulated glass wltt? screen, shades,
IIMIna and motolation available. We sell the complete Velux :

: line. Most Imlockl Venting Venting
Skylight •Window

W/ /Model ( p n V ,(FSF) : W ^ S 7 " " ( j™ 1 1 FI»*hln0.
m 2V«MV '123
' « • 22*'»39Vi- »13«
#62 2Wx58" '178
•1 ' 3tVi"«39V M81
"... 31VXS6" . ^206 •
(M «VK«'A" (232

•271
•323
•316
•37S
M43

•295 *41
_ «44

•342 «44
•409 '81
•485 '52

GREENHOUSE
WINDOW

Solid wood (not alumn.) wllh V Insulated
'glaii, Mo ecreened vents, Insulated Hat.

Hough Opening Height . Rough DMninp Height
Width Helghf W/Rool { * • width Height W/RMI

3>1/<; X. i\-3W. M«» . 34-1/4' «r M-3/4;

-1/4T-"

IBOIOR
m
m

m^M^^^iA^M&iiM^^M^^Mi
' • i ! : - '. ' . ' r •• ! . ' • / • ' • • ' •' ', ' • - •

3 ^ : «
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Over 70,000 Readers

Met^how
honws
NJ. artist

The .first large-scale
exhibition in over 40 years to
be devoted exclusively to
paintings of the Hudson
River School are on view in
the AmericaafWing °f the _
MetropolitafflKuSfium_ofJa-t_
through 4ap.' 3, 1988.
"American^aradise: 'The
World of the Hudson River
School" contains 88 works'by

-renowned masters of 19th- -
century American landscape
paintin&notably New Jersey
artist, Asher B. Durand,
Thomas Cole, Frederic E.**1

Church, John F. Kensett, and
Albert Bierstadt.-

Among the highlights of
the exhibition are Durand's
"Kindred Spirits" and "The
Beeches." '
> Durand was born in 1796 in
what was then called Jef-

—ferson Village, later to
become Maplewood. A self-_.
taught artist, his initial
reputation was as an
engraver, later devoting
himself to painting. Along
withTThomas Cole, Durandi
originated the Hudson Rivei; >
school of painting, J • , > '"

Durand played a vital role'
in the art world of his day,
becoming one of the founders
of the N a r ^ "' 'J '
Design,
still has
horneto*
Maplewood is named after
him, having originally beerr
known as "Artist Lane." The
house in which the artist was
born on RidgeWood Road has
been restored by the town-
speople and is known as "The
Durand-HeddeirHouse."

In 1826, the year Cole
ted "Falls of .Kaai

, Academy of
ame Durand
impact in his
' d Road in

SCOTCH PLAlNS-You'U find things in the new NYNEX Yellow Pages that
you can't find in your present yellow pages. Because we've gathered infor-
mation from many different towns and put it into one book.

Now you can find listings five blocks away, x>r five towns away.
And if we could find fresh squid at Scotch Plains Fish Market, just imagine

what yQu5J>e able to find. ' . "~ "i , ;
The NYNEX Yellow Pages for Union, Middlesex, and Eastern Somerset Counties.

people were struggling to ̂
establish their own national
identity. The constitution
established political in-

(ConUnn«d<»

k I , ' "

Kliijnd Spirit*' iy Aih«r B. Durand.
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Eddie Murphy needs advice§
0.

I
« ' ByTONYAUGUST
1 Eddie Murphy is now

fear that they won't be accepted as
card-carrying members of the cool

d t 4 h A
v The Sands Hotel Casino has signed" bears the laughter, sees the bottom

complained' bitterly that the
audience didn't understand his

-humorrand-one-woman-dldn^«ven-

htar up forthree' special midnight
5 shows, Nov. 27 through 29. <
| Eddie is one of the talented young-

' y comics who got their start and big
. 5 break on. the popular "Saturday

3 Night Live" television series five
8 years ago. Eddie was special right

•_ z from the start; his humor was cool,
2 current and• drug-oriented,• pat-'
j§ terned after the highly successful':
z Richard Pryor.

- o in 1983 Eddie signed a $15 million
=> five-movie deal which produced
y "Beverly Hills Cop," and "Beverly,
u. Hills Cop II," both box office

smashes . ' Eddie became a
millionaire before he was 25 years
old. Paramount is now going to

line on the tickets sold and assumes"
he's an important talent with
something to say. " •,..'•

One- day in the not too distant'
future Eddie Murphy will discover
that people '..aren't- laughing"
anymore, even nervously. They've
stopped listening, because, they've
heard the same'thing over and over
again. Eddie will try.to add new

.material, more pertinent material,;
only to discover, that he has nothing
to add or say, at least nothing that
most people can Identify with. Then.
Eddie might begin to understand
that established stars are

'esslonals who have looked and

make him a. multi, mega-buck
millionaire by extending (or a long
term his present movie "deal,
allowing Eddie to make five more
films including; "God Help Us," and
"Beverly Hills Cop IH." Now, like
most young and talented overnight

.millionaires in show business, Eddie
thinks he's got all the answers. He's
convinced that at tho ripe old age of
25 or 28 he's.an established star and
a universally funny man.

Now Eddie does what he wants,
like TV specials for HBO and others,
and does, it his way. He spews out
filth and drug drivel under the guise
of humor to a yuppie audience who
roar with nervous laughter out of

listened and honed their material
and style over, the years so that they
can talk to anyone, anywhere and
Indentify with them.

As strange as this may sound, the
worst thing that happened to Eddie
Murphy was becoming a millionaire
before he could develop his God-
given talent It's like getting an
advance before you do the job. When

.the time cpmesr.you-almosLr£sent_
havlng to perform. What's the
urgency or the need for Eddie
Murphy to enlarge his persona and
develop a reservoir of experience?

The last time Eddie Murphy
performed in Mantle City, he

know be was black. They weren't his
kind of people he proclaimed, and he
was better in Las Vegas where they
understood him. So why is he back? I.
suspect it's because he wants to give
us- another • chance to understand
him, although it may be just for the
money. Whatever the reason, I want
to inform Eddie Murphy that I've
watched his career carefully, and I '
will' predict with assurance that. .
Eddie Murphy won't be received top •
well this Thanksgiving in Atlantic

There's nothing wrong with being
. the funny arid clever Beverly Hills

cop as long as that cop can be found
' in the rest of North America, South •'.

America, Europe, Asia, Australia
and Africa. In short, Eddie, take a
sabbatical and find out what real
people are all about, and then you'll
know how to make them laugh from

-joy not fear.
You've been blessed with all the

tools and talent you'll ever need to
help a grateful world laugh their
way through their trials and
tribulations. Don't waste your time
counting your millions because they
dissapear as fast as they grow. Pay
your dues, and you'll have financial
security the rest of your life.

Arts Center beriefif in v/ew - r-si

Collectors' Choice '87, * silent
auction of art work and party for

• the benefit of the N.J. Center tor
Visual Arts, will be held at the
Center on Oct. H, from *to"10
p . m . " , ' V . • ' • ' " : " • : ' . ' • : ' ' •' •• '..

. The event provides an excellent
opportunity to acquire fine art at
reasonable prices'. A feature this
year will be two evening dresses,
designed and donated by
couturier Ralph Ruccl, as part of
the silent auction. A light buffet
wUl be served. Tickets, are

Bicentennial} exhibit open Sundays
:, To accommodate visitors to its
special Bicentennial exhibition,
'"Thus United Free: New Jersey in
the Age of the Constitution," the
New. Jersey Historical Society has
added Sunday hours, noon to 4 p.m,
to its regular schedule of Tuesday

'through Saturday, 10a.m. to4p m.
"Thus United- Free" Is an

exhibition of nearly 400 objects that
portray the social and cultural
environment of New Jersey at the
time of the adoption of the United
States Constitution. The exhibition
will bo on view at ,the Historical

paid yourrdues? Wheiraudlencesiir: Covenant~JJoiBer"a~ non-profitw ~ Covenant House hopes to prevent
running away by "letting potential
runaways and their families know
there are alternatives end that it can
provide crisis Intervention, referrals
and Information, to teens and
families already In crisis.

'North America, South America,
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, Las
Vegas, and Atlantic City rise in
unison after you've done your shUck
and give you a standing ovation,
including me. .r

inemaUonal child care agency
dedicated to providing shelter and
other services to runaway and
homeless youth, has established a
24-hour-a-day nationwide telephone
crisis hotline -1-800-999-9999.

Calendar
Art Union County Arts Center, 1605

Irving St., Rahway.
TJie Jacob Trapp Gallery of

Community House, 4 Waldron Ave.,
Summit, The Unitarian Church, will
exhibit oil paintings by Margie
Mencher through Nov. 15,9 a.m. to

N.J. Center for Visual Arts,
Elm St., Summit, will be the
beneficiary of a silent auction of art
work and party at the center Oct. 24
from 7 to 10 p.m. Collectors' Choice
will be open for previewing and p m . weekdays; and fronrio a.m to
ticket sales today from noon" to 4 noon on Sunday
p.m. and Friday from noon to 4 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. and on Saturday from
2 to 4 p.m. For information call 273-
9121.

The Third Annual North Jersey
Wood Carving and Wildlife Art Show
will be held at the Meadowlands
Environmental Center Oct. 24 and
25. For information call 553-2397'
days.
'AdobeEaat gallery hi Mlllburn

presents the works of-Jerry Cajko.
The artist will be present at the
opening receptions tomorrow from 7
to 10 p.m. and Saturday from noon to
4 p.m. The show will run through
Nov. 14. For information, call 467-
0770.

Newark Moieum Is exhibiting,
"Realism and Abstraction: 20th-
century American Art." The

Theater
The Scotch Plains Players

presents "Damn Yankees" at the
Jewish Community Center, 131 So
Martlne Ave., Scotch Plains
beginning Oct. 24, For information
regarding show datesz and tickets,
call 889-2214.

George Street Playhouse,9
Livingston Ave, New Brunswick,"
presents "Princess Grace and the
Fazzaris," a comedy. J"or reser-
vations, call 245-7717.- ~ L ~

Singles
Parents Without Partners-

Watchnng Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Monday

museum 1B located at 49 Washjngton__o( (he inontb, orientation, 7:45 p.m.•
dance, 8:30 pm.; September s-on-
the-HUl, Bonnie Burns Road,
Watchung, 527-0479 or 469-7795.

New Expectations, single adult
rap group, discussion followed by
dancing, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, every Friday, 8
p.m. '

Single Faces, dances, Saturdays,
8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m., 238-0972
or 679-1311.' -

New' Jeney Moooraken Club,
• club for tall, single adults; meetings
followed by rf^npiwgl every second
Tuesday of the month, Meadowlands
Hilton, 2 Harmon Pkua, Secaucus,

St., Newark. Admission to the
museum is free; parking is

'available In the Museum Penny
Lane lot at the corner of Central and
University avenues. For In-
formation, call 5964550.

The Art Stadlo-Flne Art Galltry
will feature the works -of 14
American arts through Oct. 31 In the

Mario Dutter
Focu* Editor

8i30p.m.,298-09JM.
Unieo County COPO dance/socials

for widows and widowers hold
dances onThe third Wednesday at
the Westwood ln'Garwood. For in-
formation, call Harold Browi at 241-
3315. ' \

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,

Friday night concerts, Somerset
County Environmental 'Education
Center, 190 Lord Sterling Road,
Basking Ridge, 8:30 p.m., 3354489.

Support groups
Resource Center for Women and

the Business!' and .Professional
Women of Summit will hold a joint
workshop Oct. 31 from 9:30 a,m. to
noon on the demands of caring for
aging-parents and the emotional
stress it can cause today's families.
For further information, call 273-
7253

Project Protect, a support group
for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. For
information, call 355-HELP.

The Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park, is
sponsoring a retreat for compulsive
overeaten Oct. 30-Nov, l with Sister
Mary Sullivan. The program is open
to women and men. For Information
and reservations, call 2494100.

Bereavement Seminar
Series,Bponsored by the Union
County Department of Human
Services aiM Union County Hospice
Consortiums, will be held on Nov. 16
at the Cranford Public Library on
Walnut Avenue. For Information on
the series and the topics,'call 527-
4870 or 527-4872.

Rahway Hospital has formed a.

'.'bereaVement group for widowed
people which meets on Thursdays
"from."l:30 to 3 p m. For Information
and to enroll, call 4994169.

•CHEMOcare, an organization to
w help cancer patients cope with their

treatment, has moved to Livingston.
Information can be obtained by
contacting its new address, P.O. Box
203, Livingston, 07039. Chrysalis
Gala, a-dinner dance and celebrity
benefit, wUl be held Oct. 23 at 6:30
p.m. at The Madison Hotel, Convent
Station. For information, call 233-
1103.

RESOLVE of Central New Jersey
is the local chapter of a national self
help organization offering support
groups, doctor referral and
educational meetings to couples and
professionals dealing will unpaired
fertility. For information, call 731-
9011 or 8734787.

Hosplcellnk, service assists
persons seeking care for terminally
ill patients and their families. The
toll-free telephone number is
(800)331-1620.

Jewish Family Service of
MetroWeit is forming a support
group for new mothers. Sessions will
begin at the end of October and will
be held weekly In the JFS's
Livingston office. Anyone interested
in joining the group should contact
ElisePearlat740-l233.

A free self help group for persons
with eating disorders begins Oct. 27
at 6:30 p.m. for eight weeks at 514 S.
Livingston Ave., Livingston, Call
624-2268 for information.

NJ. Chronic Epiteln-Barr Sop-
port Group meets Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. In
the auditorium of the Robert Wood
Johnson-University Hospital In New
Brunswick. For information, call

'276-7743.

available at the Center, Early
reservations are recommended

price will be deducted from
purchases of $200 or more'.

Collectors' Choice will be open
for previewing[and ticket sales on:
Oct. 22, from noon-i p.m, on
Friday, Oct. 23 from noon-l p.m.
and 7-9 p.m. and on Oct. 24, from
2-4 p m . Further information can
be obtained by calling the center

atzmm. ••'

f] Book stirs
If you could wake up tomorrow having gained i

would it be? Of all the people dose to youTwhose

ByT.A.PORCELUNI
one ability or quality, what

. .„„_. .„. . „»„ .„„ tfcuiuo cii>» u> yuu, wuioe death would you find most
disturbing? Would you be willing to eat a bowl of live crickets for $40,000?

The answers to these questions plus 214 more cannot be found in "The
Book of Questions" by Gregory Stock. The author only offers further
questions. . .

' This book Is not a book of trivial knowledge as one might surmise; it is
quite the opposite. Instead of relying o n — - irrelevent material for iti con-
tent, the 205-page book delves into the reader's innermost thoughts and
feelings .'M 7 ^

"The Book of Questions" can be used In many ways. It can be treated in a~
slmllar manner to the popular trivia-games used at parties or small
gatherings as a form of entertainment, or readers might ask dose friends,
spouseSjjM- family members the questions in an effort to get to know each
other more deeply. ' ' • • • • -

' Society's museum, 230' Broadway,
Newark, until November of 1969. .

' ;The Historical Society is dosed
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New
Year's Day, Easter, and the Fourth
of July. Information about the
exhibition or tours cad be obtained
by calling 483-3939.

"Thus United Free1' is supported
in part by the New Jersey Council on
the Arts/Department of State and
officially recognized by the Con-
stitutional Bicentennial Commission
of New Jersey.

Runaway hotline

Potpourri
Temple Beth-El of Cranford will

hold a craft and flea market at
Union County College, Cranford Oct.
25 from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.

Northern NJ, Chapter of World
Future Society presents Ronald
Bayer, an ethlclst on AIDS Oct. 27,
7:30 p.m. at the Drew University
center, Madison. Admission Is free. ~
For information, call 455-4422,

Etz Chayim, a young couples unit
sponsored by p'nai B'rlth, will go to
a comedy shovj at the Penny Arcade
in Clark Oct.'24 at 8:45 p.m. Dinner
first for those who wjsh. Call Allan at
241-7383 or'Elaine at 2324062 for
details.

Echo Lake Naturalists Club plans
a trip Oct. 24 to Pyramid Mountain
to view foliage, ferns and Tripod
Rock. Call 232-5830 or 561-7730 for
information. Regular meetings are
open o the general public and
membership is open to all who share
this interest." For further In-
formation, call 2334749. _

Surrogate ~" Parenthood ~uT~New
Jersey is the topic of a panel
discussion at,tbe Jewish Community
Center, 1391 Marline Ave., Scotch
Plains, Oct_23 at 8 p.m. Speakers
Include State Senator Don
DiFrancesco and Rabbi Barry1

Freundel of Yeatdva University.
Admission is free and open to the
commuultyT'' ' <.

The Clark Historical Society runs
guided tours of the Dr. William
Robinson Plantation, a restored 17th
century farmhouse and grounds at
593 Madison HU1 Road, dark, on the
first Sunday of every month, except
January, February and March.
'Groups may visit by appointment
Call 3884998.

"Th» Bcechss^yby Auhtr B. Durand.

Museum show honors NTJ. artist
(Continued from page O
dependence, yet the country
was still looking for cultural
independence — seeking to
establish a form of, art and
literature that would be truly

views of the wilderness and
intimate glimpses of
American scenery —
widened in scope; its artists
began to depict different
aspects of the land as well as

indigenous in character. The—the landscapes of other
distinctly American style regions. Paintings, such as
and subject matter of~the - -
Hudson River School were
therefore enthusiastically
welcomed by the public, and

Cole's "View on the Catskill
— Early Autumn,1' focused
on the destruction of the

wilderness. Such views of the
pillaging of the national
heritage helped to focus
attention on the need to
safeguard the land, at-
tracting the first con-
servationists and eventually
resulting in the creation of
wilderness preserves, among
them Yellowstone National
Park in 1872.

Most Importantly, "The Book of Questions" provides a means of asking
soul-eearching questions-of oneself and at the same time gives readers the
freedom to ask others those questions without being inhibited by taboo

The questions range from the silly to the serious, the sexy to the strange
They continually challenge the reader, to think and explore his positions and
feelings relating to: : . •-....•

•'attitudes - Would you be willing to go to a slaughterhouse-and kill a
C O W ? ; ' . , . : ' . ' . • . • ' • •• • . ' • ' •. • •' '• • ' • . . • . „ •'

* morals — Would you bo willing to murder an Innocent person If it would
end hunger In the world? '• , ., .'.
• * lifestyles r Would you be willing to give up all television fdr the next

year if it would induce someone to provide for 1,000 starving children in
Indonesia? - .

••personality:- Do you consider.yourtelf well-organized? How often do
you have to look for your keys?

- - * sexuality—Would you be content with a marriage of the highest quality
Mn all respects but one—if completely lacked sex? •' ' ~ ^ ~

' • religious beliefs—Do you believe in any sort of God? If not, do you think
youmlght still pray if you^ere in a life-threatening situation? and last, but
definitely not least, • •.'. •• . •

• innermost feelings—WhendidyoUlastcry in front of another person?
In the preface to ttie< 4-by-6-lnch book the author'encourages readers to"

probe and explain their responses and pursue interesting tangents'. He also
asks them to use the questions "BB a point of rir-pni-tum and give your
imagination full rein as you play with tho situations described."

After the last question, Stock writes, "Good questions don't lead to an-
swers, they lead to iriore questions." This is exactly what ho offers in a 49-

. question supplemental section.whlch elaborates on some of the prececding
217 questions. These questions are substantially longer..

—The extreme hypothetlcarnature of some of the questions could be one
criticism of this book. For example, in one question, the reader is put in a!

sltuationlwhere he, his dosest friend and his father are hiking in a remote
jungle when his two companions stumble into a nest of poisonous vipers.by
which they are repeatedly bitten. The reader is told he has the only dose of
Hnti-LVenqmjnhls pocket and asked what he would do, knowing that without
the shot neither- will. live. Obvl6usly~this~te"qulte"far-fetched, bqt if that
reader seriously considers this situation, he might know himself better and
have a better sense of his priorities m life.- ....)

In conclusion, the author correctly States, "You may soon discover'
questioning has becomemuch more than just an entertaining paBtlme." :

The book was published by Workman Publishing Company Inc., 1 West
39th Street New York,N.Y. 10018. Copyright 19d5,:l~987 by GregoryStock.

century music

the group became recognized p» . . i i i

as the first native school of D a y c a m p s i q i v u p a v a i l a b l e
landscape painters. • - • ** ~From about 1825 until 1875,
Durand, who died in 1886,
and hid colleagues of the
Hudson River School
flourished in New York, the
port city of the river for
which the group was named.

Ndl and Judy Roths tdn announce
an early registration for their 1988
season for Brooklake Day Camp and
Crimp Horizons. Brooklake Day
Camp is located in Florham Park,
and Camp Horizons Is located at
Newark Academy, Livingston.

At Brooklake' there Is a full
program of swimming, sports,

In the second half of~the computers, dance, gymnastics, art!
19th century, as settlers and mule, free choice dubs, tennis,
industrialists expanded the
frontiers of civilization, the
characteristic subject
matter of the Hudson River
School — grand, panoramic

aerobics, and professional shows.
An optional lunch program is also
available. Campers' ages range
from 2 to 11 years old. There ls.anr
optional shorter day program for 2
and 3-year-olds. Van,transportation

with seat belts is provided.
At Camp Horizons all activities

are electives, so each camper
chooses his activities for every
period of the day. New choices are
made every two weeks. Campers
decide their own Individual
schedules. At Camp Horizons
choices are. selected from seven
categories: art, sports, drama, and
music, computers, swim, clubs, and
dance.

Further Information about
Brooklake's early registration can
be obtained by calling 533-1600; the
number to call for Camp Horizons is
992-7767.

In honor of the 200th anniversary -
ofthe United States Constitution, the
New Jersey Historical Society will
present two concerts of 18th century—
music at its' headquarters,, 230
Broadway, Newark;

On Nov. 1, at 2 p.m:, the All
Seasons Chamber Players Will
perform; "Chamber Music' of the .
Constitutional Era," including.
works that have been seldom or
nover played in recent years, the
composers — all of whom lived In
America during the period — in'
elude James Hewitt, "Battle of
Trenton: A Historical Military
Sonata for the Pianoforte";
Alexander Relnagle, "Federal
March"; John Antes, Raynor

—Taylory— and: John Christopher'
Moller. Members of the', ensemble
Include Steven Anderson, pianist'
and artistic director; Erika Boras,
cellist; Marilyn Reynolds, violinist;
Brenda Sakofsky, flutist; and Jean
Strlckholm, pianist.. ,

On Dec. 6, at 2 p.m., Robbie
Wedeen and ^ the Broadside-
BaUadeers will provide holiday-
season entertainment for' tho entire

family hi "Freedom's Proud Song:
. Folk, PopulaTr~Rellgious, and

PaWotic Music of the 1700s.:'. ^
—Reservations may bo made by:

c a l l i n g 483-3939. . . ; . ' •

Family tree project
A free Family Records Workshop '

open to everyone will be held at 9
a.m. Oct. 24, by the Genealogical
Society of the Westfields in the
Wateunk Room under the Children's
Library of the Westfield Municipal
Building on East Broad Street.

Those attending should bring their
old family Bibles containing vital.
statistics prior to the 20th century,
along with such family documents
as birth, death and marriage cer- •
tlficates, ' baptismal records,
naturalization papers, and. old
newspaper clippings pertaining to
thefamlly,
. For the sake of their preservation
for posterity, these documents will
be photocopied at a nominal charge
on acid-free mylar. Both add-free
paper, and mylaCwill be available
for purchase.. .'. ,' ; .



Brown-
Carlson

JILL E. BROWN
EVAN F.CARLSON

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brown of
Sherman Avenue, RoqeUe. Park,"
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jil) E. .Brown of
Washington, D. C , formerly of
Roselle Park, to Evan F. Carlson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Carlson of
Nashua, N H
— The bride-elect, who was.
graduated from Roselle Park High
SchooLand Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa., where she received -
a bachelor of arts degree, received a
Juris degree from the National Law •
Center,, George' Washington:
University, Washington. She— is
employed as a staff attorney for the
National Labor Relations Board in
the District of Columbia.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Washington University, where
he received a bachelor of arts
degree, is employed as a duty officer
in the White House SituationRoom,
Washington.

An. April 1988 weddlng.i8-planned
— in the Elmora Presbyterian Church,

Elizabeth, and. a reception will
—follow a f the Suburban'GoIfXhib,

Union.

Beyer-
Smith

Crawford-
Mnich

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crawford of
Union have announced the
engagement of the daughter, Karen
Ann, to Richard J. Mnich, son of Mr
andMrs.JohnMnichofCarteret. '

The bride-elect, who ' was
graduated from Union High School
and Clara Maass Nursing School,
Belleville, received a bachelor of

-science degree in nursing from Kean
College of New JersejvUnlon. She is
a registered nurse for a plastic
surgeon.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Carteret High School, attended
Newark College . of- Enginering,
received a bachelor of science in
electrical engineering. He also
received a master's degree in
business administration from
Fairleigh Dickinson University and
is employed as an engineer by
ATAT.

A spring 1988 wedding is planned.
KAREN ANN CRAWFORD

RICHARD J. MNICH

-SUSAN BEYER"
DAVID R. SMITH

Heerdmann-
Edge

Dr. and,Mrs. Henry Rankin of
Linden have, announced^ the
engagement of their daughter, Dr
Ingrid Heerdmann, to Dr. David A.
Edge, son of Mrs Betty Edge of
Niceville, Fla, and the late Mr
Frank Edge.

The bride elect, who was
graduated from Linden High School
and New Vork University, where she
received a bachelor of science
degree, and Life Chiropractic
College, Marietta, Ga, where she
received a doctor of chiropractic
degree, is employed at the West
Peachtree Clinic in Atlanta, Ga;

Her fiance, who. also was
graduated from Lire College, is a
doctor of chiropractic and is in
practice at The Stoneburner
Chiropractic Clinic in Pensacola,
Fla.

A May 1988 wedding is planned

Mrs. Cecelia Beyer of Vauxhall
Road, Union, has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Susan,
to David Robert Smith, son of Mrs
Patricia Smith of Stratford Road,
Union. Miss Beyer also is the
daughter of the late Mr. Charles
Beyer,

The nm«»mp»wn»it wag mad,.
Sept 5 at a party given by the
prospective bride and groom's
parents at the Smith name.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from*Union High School,
is an administrative assistant (or
Transnet Corp., Union. She also is a
part time dance teacher at the Lois
Peterson School of Dance.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended
Union County College as a business
administrative-major, He owns and
Is self-employed by Cut Above
Landscaping, Inc., Union.

A-May 1988 wedding is planned in
St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union A reception will _
follow j»t~thir Gran Centurions,
dark.

DR. INGRID HEERDMANN
DR. DAVID A. EDGE

VanWyck-Wnek
Jean VanWyck, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs John R VanWyck
III of MonUcello, N. Y , was
married recently to James Wnek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wnek
of Springfield.

The Rev. Mr. Kobza officiated
at the ceremony In the New
Hurley Reformed Church,
Walllkill, N. Y. A reception
followed at Spruce Lodge,
Newburgh,N.Y.

The bride, who was graduated
from Valley Central High School,
attended Tusculum College,
Greeneville, Tenn.,~and the State

University College at New Raltz,
where she received a' bachelor's
degree in psychology. She is.
employed by Dean Witter
Reynolds, Ocala.Fla.

Her husband, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Reg iona l High Schoo l ,
Springfield, and Tusculum
College, where he received, a
bachelor of science degree hi
business management, is a.sales

'representat ive for Marls
Anheuser-Busch Distributing
Co.Ocala.

The newlyweds reside in Ocala.

~Siork club
A 6-pound, U-ounce son, Brian

Edward Kuril, was born Sept 14 in
Morristown Memorial Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs Martin Kurtz of White
Meadow Lake. He is the couple's
first child

Mrs Kurtz, the former Karen
Beth Guttman of Union, is the
daughter of Mrs Elaine Ratner of
Union and Mr. Franklin Guttman of
Piscataway. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs Norman Kurtz of
Union, Mildred Purdy of Somerset is
the baby's great-grandmother.

Wilson-McCarthy
Fran Wilson of Elizabeth,

formerly of Union, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Frank HUdebrandt
of Carteret, was married Sept 13
to Brian McCarthy of Elizabeth,
son of Mrs Dorothy McCarthy of
Bloomfleld,

The Rev, John Callanan of-
- ficiated at the Hilton United

Methodist Church. A reception
followed in the Union Elks ball

Noreen McCarthy of Bloom-
field, sister of the groom, served
as maid of honor.

Michael McCarthy of Basking
" J " brother of the groom,

served as best man. Michael
Wilson of Elizabeth, formerly of
Union, son of the bride, served as
ring bearer.

Mrs. McCarthy, who was
graduated front C»rteret\Hlgn
School, is einployed by Lets
Produce, Maplewood.

Her husband, who' was
graduated from VsJlsburgh High
School, Is employed by the Ir-
vlngton Fire Department He
also is operator of t*t'» Produce

The newlyweds retide in
Elizabeth.

MR. AND MRS. GERALD COILEY JR.

Smith-
Makuch

Mrs Pauline Gurval 67 Railway
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Grace Gurval Smith,
to Paul M Makuch, son of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Makuch of Linden

The bride-elect, who -was
graduated from Rahway High
School and the School of Business
Machines in Menlo Park, is em-
ployed as a customer service
representative for LDS-USA of
Avenel

Her fiance, who was graduated
from linden High school and
MilUgan College in Tennessee,
where he received a bachelor of arts
degree, is employed as; a human
resource development trainer for
the C-P-C Linden plant of General
Motors Corp

An April 1988 wedding is planned

Marian Hannig, daughter of Mrs. Irene Hannig of
Union and the late Mr Ernest J. Hannig, v/as married
recently to Gerald ColIevJr. of Cedar Grove, son of
Mr and Mrs Gerald Colley of Richmond, Va,, for-
merlyof Wayne

-Hev^-Edward-Lamb
Fuhrman concelebratc
ceremony in St Michael's Roman.Catholic Church,
Union A reception followed at September's on the Hill,'
Watchung . . . . ' — : —.,:

The bride was escorted by her brother, Ernest
Hannig of Columbia, Md. Eileen Turner served as
matron of honor Bridesmaids were Elanine and nancy
Hannig, sisters-in law of the bride; Kathryn Magrane,
sister of the groom, Elizabeth Baron and Jilda '
Sidebottom

Michael Festa served as best man. Ushers were'
James, Michael and Christopher Colley, brothers of •
the groom, and Mark and John Hannig, brothers of the
bride

Mrs Colley, who was graduated from Union Catholic .
High School, Scotch Plains; Seton Hall University,
South Orange, where she received a bachelor's degree
in nursing, was awarded a master of science degree In
nursing from Rutgers Graduate School, Newark. She is
employed as a cardiac nurse clinician with the Summit
Medical Group '

Her husband, who was graduated from Neumann
Preparatory School, Wayne, and Falrfleld University
in Connecticut, where he received a bachelor's degree
in accounting, is employed as a restaurant manager, at
The Club, Basking Ridge ". • |; , .

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip to
Hawaii, reside in North Plainfield.

Wilner-Jason
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CHAIRMEN PLAN LUNCHEON — The Parents Association
of Newark Academy will sponsor Its 30th annual luncheon
Nov. 5 at the Headquarters Plaza Hotel, Morristown.
Boutiques offering holiday glft-ltennnrwliropen atm a.m.,
followed by luncheon and fashion show staged by Jalm of
Mlllburn. A cook and_se.lLtable will be featured. Elaine
Mackln, president, and Beth Gardiner'ofMountalnslde;
chalrjmanrtrf-the-baked goods and cookbook, 'Prep-A-
. Rations/ which the mothers published two years ago, discuss
event. Additional Information can be obtained by calling 992-

We need you. WERE HGHT1NS FOR
_ . _ _;. VOURUFE:

American Heart i
Association^

Dr. and Mrs Melvin J Wilner of
Tenafiy have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan Beth, to Maury A Jayson, son
of Mri and Mrs Floyd H Jayson of
Springfield

The bride-elect was graduated

from Tufts University with honors in '
May

Her .fiance, who wqs graduated
magna cum laude from Tufts
University, attends . Jefferson
Medical College. \

A June wedding is planned. '

Just moved
inl

I can help
you out*

Don't ami) ml «r«i*r tboat lunlni (our
»q iintwl loan Or »lut b I N tad da Or
triubnk.
fa («f.«lCOME WKON Hoitm. I cw

tlmpllff IS. btnliMi <* (rtiaj u t t U tWo
rsu b^ln to m(0) four MW tern, pod
IIMWIIII, local tttridian, CMRUaltr <*•
iwtto.lt,.

Ibid «f baiol H hill el IIMIUI flflt t»
luM|«rf i«l )
Tib i bwk hoat uaptcUai aad call m*.

UNION 9M-M91
SPWNGni lD . . . . . 4C7-O132

Hayeclc's Pine Food
Restaurant ™<> caterlhg

515 centennial Ave., cranford
2 7 6 - 8 4 0 4

Catering for all Occasions
'Corporate Catering Our Specialty • •

X)n Premises Catering for Parties up to 60

Thursday Luncheon Buffet ; $ 6 9 5

Thursday Evening L o b s t e r " N i g l i t $ T O 9 f
•Include salad bar • potato •'vegetable •,,

all pmlN 'ea t jhrlmp you want ;

Sunday All You Can Eat Buffet*
4 P M T 0 8 P M . ; y • . • • . , • • :

•Include: B*ot | f«ms"Mi ldbar •.,..-.
• I I Deal N' eatihrlmp you want« dessert

Try Us For Dinner!
*iOaB pinner Specials

Ttiursdavthrusaturiiav :, .
Entree • soup • salad^eoetable _

Potato»1 Beverage • PudaingorJello
'\itt8W-H0Urs_ " Mon-Wed8A.M.to4»».M.' "' V,

THUrs*rl8A.Mitt>9P«» 'Sat 9A.M to 10P.M..Sun4RH.to8P.M.

TOBE
LESS

AND
MOREJ

Whllo slimming—wb show
you how lo projoct Ihp

' Imago you want In trio way
you walk, talk, woar
clothes and cosmetics,
ota.ThoFarrar Imago.

•.'•• Program, dovolopoa by
.Stophanlo Farrar, of tho .
Fashion Inslllulool .

!• Technology. .'.• ' . ".
Bo Iho woman you
want to bo.

Rccelre-

N

7~r- LOQK FOR LEAN LINE GOURMET FOODS AT YOUR LOCAL
SUPERMARKET OR SPECIALTY SHOP. * \

; C.Uan Lino Inc., .1087

CURK
T l C O t mm,

T d » l S M I '

SPRINGFIEID
. TudaSkiVMSIutM- •

South Stiit^M A>4MM ind
S f c U « d I

UNDEH
UNION
v.r.w.

ELMOM/EIUMBETH
tlunrnikiteliaChiicli. ~
l l i dllUA

KENILWORTH

NEW PROVIDENCE
. N»md«<IWI»dlitCln»tl

ml wt.Jdiu.u4
J«Kd»MS TB:

SCOTCH PUUNS
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pressure screening and flu shots.
She also announced that the 15th
' • y pnrty will be held at the

.An ethnic

clubs throughout the state from
Cape May to High Point. TWs
.organization Is reportedly the
l t volunteer serv ice

PLAN FASHION SHOW — Elolse Loglo of-Mountalnslde,
left, and Gerrl Stlner meet to discuss 'The Best .of
Everything,' a fashion show and luncheon sponsored by. the,
Oratory Prep Parents' Guild of Summit Oct. 29.at the
Madison Hotel, Convent Station. The school Iscelebratlng Its
81st year; Reservations can be made by iqalllng Mrs: Marc

-Garganlgoat^32ao67-or_the:schooLottlce,at273JOft4.__ i_

• East Branch Library on Thursdays
fromloa-.m.to 12:30p.m. -. _ ' •

. At the meeting, Stephanie Rich-—
valsky discussed plans for the
Atlantic'City trip scheduled today.
Virginia Duffy, trip chairman,

: reported that plans have been-
completed for a trip tb the Concord
Resort Sunday and for the Reading,
Pa., trip Nov. 4. Emaline Hagstrom,
Union County Senior Citizens
Council delegate, also spoke at the
meeting! Etta Mason,, program

, chairman, introduced guest speaker
Sharon Campbell of the. New Jersey
Blue Cross and Blue. Shield at .the
Sept. 28 meeting.

The club is sponsored by .the
-Linden Recreation Department

. THE ROSELUN CHAPTER of"
Deborah Hospital will present a
"One'Hundred Years of Fashion"
shpw_and dinner Wednesday at 7~
p.m. at'the Town and Campus,-
Union. Additional' information and

.tickets can be obtained by calling
355-8478.—'-—

HALLOWEEN ACTIVITIES for'
1 the GFWC Junior Woman's Club ol

Connecticut 'Fannsr Union," ~wlll=
• - • - - • • • • • - - xvlUi

in the state
with a membership «f 27,000.. Ad-.
ditiqnal information can be obtained

"by "calling the Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms at 964-1625 or
686-6649. Mrs. Joseph Cantalupo is
membership.chalrman.

Iris .' Serle. ; The : program was
arranged by past president Phyllis
Portney.^The public is invite!, and,
refreshments will be served. Sy3elle

announced that the chapter and the
local B'nal B'rith Men's Lodge have
distributed' ADL. memo and date'
memo books to civic, religious and

.community leaders in town In ad-
dition to individual teachers in

The Linden Chapter of Hadassah's .THE MARION RAPPEPORT
Annual Youth Aliyah meeting wU be Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women̂ wUl
a brunch, to be held Sunday at 11 meet Wednesday at 6:30p.m. at the
a.m. in Congregation AnsheChesed,1"'-1 •-•«-»<- « » » - • » « w
Orchard Terrace and St. George
Avenue, Linden.— . .. ._

Hadassah's Youth Aliyah
Program supports the continuing
needs of child rescue,' rehabilitation
and ' education. Franclne Jaffe,
president, will welcome members
and guests.. Ruth Cole, president of.
Northern New Jersey Region' of
Hadassah and a past president of the
Northwest. Bergen Chapter of
Hadassah, will be the guest speaker.

Workmen's Circle Home, 225 ..W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth. The meeting is
known as the "October Fress," and
the members; will bring their
specialties. Sara Neidich is chapter
president. .'•••..'

: THE UNDEN ACTIVE Seniors
announced at Its business meeting
Oct.' 5 atthe Gregorio Center, Lin-
den, that a Halloween party will be
held at Monday's meeting with
Wanda Merlo in charge. Domenlca

Haoassan' win oe we guest speancr; TFOWW« « » « u» w»«e~. •«•-•»«—~—
Lee Kbgan will entertain with~a~T'opyk, president, was to charge of
presentation of slides and pic&res the Oct. 5 meeting at which Anka
on Jewish folk art. Mrs. Kogari is a Petty, recreation supervisor
researcherandfoikarthlstbrian. discussed the prpgramsavailable to

•••.-••« .. • • . . ; . . V the club and community. She an-
Ruth Bosenberg Youth-AUyah. n o u n c e d the days assigned for blood

c h a i r m a n , a n d G e r d a Y e l l e n , p l e d g e •••••• • •• * ' • •••
chairman, will be assisted by • • , ,
Gertrude Yellen, Elaine, Roberts,

their children join the residents ol
Cornell a Convalescent Center for a
costume! parade and party. The_
children and their mothers will sing
Halloween songs and share some
homemade cookies . with ; the

• residents; Jackie Perger, music
chairman, will be hostess.

On Oct. 31, Halloween night, a
costume; party.is'planned,for the
members and their husbands at a

. member's home.' -
The juniors conduct, a service, ,

non-profit ^organization open to
_!• :women_ 18_to. _35_years_Pi_age!_

.Meetings are held on the first
• Tuesday and third Monday of the
month at the Boys and Girls Club,
Union. More Information can be

. obtained by calling 851-0994. .
. . A federated woman's club is a

member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs with

Tho American' Homo • Life
department of the GFWC Woman's
Club will have a workshop Tuesday
at 1 p.m. at the home of Jean
Johnson, chairman. Members will
decorate cannlsters for the NJSFWC
holiday candy-cookie project for

jeteransl. hospitals throughout Jhe
state. The literature department will

"meet Oct. 29 at 12:30 p.m. at the
home of Jeannette Cantalupo.
Following a brown bag lunch, Jean

"Rltterpchairman^will'Present-ai
bookreviow. . '

THE B'NAI B'RITH Women of.
Union will meet Wednesday at 8
p.m. at tho senior citiien-room of̂
Burnet Junior High Schol, Morris;
and Caldwell avenues, Union.,Two,'

^local - candidates for Township i
Committee are scheduled to (speak1

"^bourthOroblems In Union,and
how they would solve them. The

: candidates are Republican Diane
Heelan, incumbent mayor,•'andf
Jerome Petti for the Democrat
Party. A question and answer period
will-follow their presentaUon. Co-
presidents are Muriel Perlman and

different schopjs,—idditonal—in
formation can be obtained by calling
Addle Friedman, membership vice
president, at«88-1533. ,

THE THUR8DAY SOCIAL Club
held its first meeting of the season
recently. -Jennie Waydo, president.

NORMA LEHRHOFF ALTMAN

presided. Officers and committee
chairman for the1987-88 year were
presented. They are Ella. Soslnskl,
vice .president; Marie' llolick,

—secretary; Pat Doyle, treasurer-,:,
Dorothy Wose, by-laws; Mary:
liisnock, hospitality; Etta Mason, '
membership; : Rose . Barbato,.
nominating; Maria Cammarala,
programs; Lena Aaron, publicity;,
Stella Zakrzeski, telephone; Ed-
munda Walck, sunshine, and Kay

- .Fortklewlcz, activity book; By-laws .-.•
were received by Marie Holick.

'Plans 'for fall -activities wero
discussed^ Refreshments wero
served. Summer . birthdays wero
honored and new. members were
welcomed. The olub met Oct. 15 in
the Community Center Building,
Linden. A demonstration was held,

(ConUaaedonpag<>8)

Charlotte -Lewln, -Ruth Gutkin, ,
Pauline Maltzer and Ruth Shur.
Sadie Peck, hospitality chairman,
arid her committee are in charge of,

.refreshments. "-. .•","•' . ,

Celebrate Halloween
^ Every Witch Way

DINING
AND

DANCING

Every Friday Evening
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

f HE CONTEMPORARY SOUND
• ' ' . ' • • . . • O F •'-. '

Sandijarvis
•NORTHERN ITALIAN
: CUISINE •:...•

•RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
176*7775 ^

572 BOULEVARD • K E N I L W O R T H

^ N J's (finest Direct Sate ^ f
^Connie Book Specialty Store ^

f

Costume Party
I Fof little Tricksters I

4-7 p.m.
in Our Dining Room
• Costume Contest
• prizes*
• Kids Meals

I Grown Up Gobljlins |
"Costume Party
From 8 p.m.

in Our Lounge
• costume Contest
• prizes*
• Featured Food & Drinks

Imnirilfivlat
v k W l l k k l

>CMikb»il« . T
*£. ' And wtmymnitrmSt cmnlf ilt-

. T . C « » K 4 W ™ I ^ • ••• •• • T'\

. lift MwvFrl: U-SiJOS*!: \t-i:M •$•
" ' ~SW5 ; • '

Rich Meyers Live! at 10 p.m.
Performing His Own unique Musical Comedy snow

Saturday, October 31

380 fefc 22El springfielcl 467-4004
All Major credi tor* Accented Across from Channel lumber

™PAGODA!

Elegant Chlneie ResUurant tt Cocktail Lounge
, Specializing in Szecjhuan, Cantonese

Hunan, Shanghai, Manderin, &. Taiwan.
- . ' ExprcM Lunch Menu '

Take Out Available ,
join our Monthly cooUna Class conducted BV

ourReglsteredDleticlanimd>sttr_Chef
T h l M t nT

sweet* Sour S
"" •• • ••:•••.'• P e a r l B a l l s .:..

<A Meatball covered m sweet Wee)
For Information & Reservations Pieaseon

1083 Rt. 22 East, .Mountainside

Donna, Denise, Myra, Terrl, Lisa & Diane

HAIR TOGETHER
Denlie.and Donna, co-ownen of Hair Together, recently celebratccTlhe Grand Opening
of their new hllr talon. Although both women have 10 yean experience cutting! hair the
lait 4 yean in Union, they continue to attend advanced cpunes learning all new and

- updated cutting andttyllng techniques. - V-,- - - - - - - - — ~rr ---•' ";
.The goal of both Deniie and Donna b to pleaie all cujtdmer» walking through their doors.
Their salon features many services Including: coloring, highlighting and foils, (iuallty hllr
product* and unique hair accessories on tale to the public, manicures, reasonable prices
and convenient salon hours. They are open Mondays & have evening noun Thursdays & :

F r i d a y s . • • ' J M ^ L , • :..• ., • • • • " . - • . • • • • ' - : • ' . . • ' •• " • • • " ' •' '

Every Monday and Wednesday you'll also find Lee, cutting hair & Lisa and Terrl cutting
. hair every Saturday, Please call for an appointment.1 . -

686-1118 947 titayveiant Avenue, Union Center

- OnStage Antiques
. Discover the Best of Both Worlds: Yesterday and Today

Created in 1980 by Andrea and Jocelyn, On Stage Antiques a home fumUhings store,
. features a Cornucopia of authentic antiques and fine reproductions Including an extensive
. selection of fine crafted scrubbed pine and solid oak. Shop our.unique' atmosphere of,

carousel horses, player pianos, roll topdesks, and'40's and '50*s juke boxes of yesterday
not found anywhere else today. We offer an varied selection of gifts: brass, jewelry, art

: deco accessories, and custom floral arrangeipcntSt On Stage Ahtlques features the unusual.
Our consultants will assist you throughout the'store. -

Hoar* .
Mon-Sat:li'9
Sunday: 1Z-6

All Major CrcJlt Cards Accepted

55 Et. 22 East
Springfield

379-3155

y i M a i f l e r i e P a l y c a '''::-:--' '•" •/'; .••:"••••.:'•'• -.-'•' ';'.'"•

j; iurleniio»^ofWe# i*HinrtagA Purtyl opened her«tore In August. Being a resident of •
|:! Union, with 2 small children, she knew there was a need for thU type of party^shop In

' .!• • wldeivariety at partr favota for children <rf all ages. They o«er many services Including a
': large selection of Mylar Balloona, Helium tank rentals, free personalizing fit a clown

donMorrliA™: In Union Center We're Having' Â  Party! If open.
Visa & Mastercard. Marlene tnvitet you to visit her shop and make

1021C Avc, Union Center

The continued MCCCM of Nomu tththoti Altman
and her luff, U due to their dedicated per-
•crverancc and total commitment to undentandlng
mod tatUfylns the need* of every Individual client.
Moat of their bucloew U from referral* made by,
client! who enjoyed the personal >enrlce they
received. Norm* Altman la now wrvtclng •ecood
generation clients With their real eaute need*. •
Norma b a lifetime member of the Million Dollar
Rounduble. She U aUo a certified appraiser.
Norma and her itaff of fifteen •alrt awoclate* run •
closely knit orfanlullon and handle ea<h Iran*
•action ai If It were the only one. ' -
Altman Realtors are member* of the Board of
Realtors of the Oran*e* and Maplewood w WelLat^
the Wettfleld Board of RealtoM. They i n aUo
licensed In NeWVoHc City. Many of the sales
aasoctate« are als6 members of the Million Dollar '
Sales .Club and hays' been recipient* of the
Hiiauu.ltarUnAwan.ir* •

Come, stop by pui* office which I* open seven days •
week. If you would like a free market anaiysU of
your home or Ideas about buying'or scUlog'
property please feel free to call ui.al 376-9393. We
would love to meet you. We are located •< 221
Main Street In Mlllburo

Amy Rlspoli

UP'SY DAISY FLORIST.
Amy has been a Floral Designer for 3 yrs.. Having a love for f̂lowers( ihe decided to take a
chance and open a shop of her own. She Is celebrating the tecotvdjyear of Up'sy pslsy
Florist. "Customers are not just a number; they; are very special and attention b given to
every customer who walks through my door( regardless of their purchase." . ; , ' . •••
To assure Amy of thefreshiiess of̂ her flowets and their longevity, ihe personally-selects
the flowers dally. "We try our best to accommodate cacti customer's taste anil budget inS
selecting wedding, funeral & all occasion flowers, giving each arrangement a personal

• t o u c h . • ' .• - , ' ' . ' , ' ' ' ' - . ' ,\ • • ' ;', ; ' . . . . . , ' • • . , : '
' For assured beauty In every arrangcmenfi visit Amy at Up'sy Daisy Florist.

2415 Vauxhall Road, Union 680-8866

HalrToilay
^ M I r o » p | ^ y | , 5 p 9 ^
yean a shop for men, women, and children. Here they can receive the best In perms, cuts, roller
sets, color, plus total nail care, facials and many services for reasonable prices. Formerly of
Capri Shear Honesty, Arlene has been a hairdresser for 17 years. Along with her suff standln(
left to right Gabe, Hilda, Alice, Betty, Arlenc, Linda, Marilyn, sc.tcd left to right Dolores, Bar-
bara& Shelley aiul below leftto right Millie & Edith. ' ' : .... . ' ',. '
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The •niurgdav'Social Club Is spon-•g sored by the Linden Recreation
t3 Department and meets on the third '
I Thursday of the month.

H NEW KARL LAGERFELD
§ clothing will be featured when the
O National Council of Jewish Women,

. z Essex County Section, sponsors a
o sale of "gently worn" and new
z clothing for men, women and
P- children Opt. Si from 7 p.m. to 10-
o p.m., Nov. 1 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
!? Noy.2froml0a.m.'to9p.m.,Nov,3
u -fromUO.a.m. to. 4 p.m. The sale will
£ be held at the NCJW Suburban

Thrift Shop. 21 Central Avo., West
Orange. Also on sale will be bric-a-

• brae ancTpalntin^d. Fashion Encore
merchandise comes from private
donations of used items, as well as

—-—new goods frpm local merchants and
manufacturers, It was announced. ,

'. Bobbi Pomp of Springfield is active
In the 'major fund-raising event.
Proceeds'from the sale'will go
toward the support of the 20 NOW
community service projects in
Essex County.

. -THE RUTH ESTRIN Goldberg
Memorial, known to its members
and friends as REGM, will hold its
next meeting Wednesday in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom In Springfield.
Rayna GUlmnn, founder of The Full
Spectrum will discuss color and
style. All REGM members and

prospective members are invited to •
'attend, ' ' '• - - '.-. • J ; " '

The .next function of. the
organization is a theater party to be
held Nov. 7 at the Whole Theater,
upper Montdair. More information
can be. obtained by calling Jennifer
Weisenthal at, 5M-8848- It wilt be

' fpllowed by a membership party at'
the temple Nov. 11 at 7:30p.m.

: THE BAZAAK C u M m i n c E Of
Hillside Chapter of Hadassah
recently met at the home of Iila
Barsky, chairman: Plans were
formulated for the chapter's annual

' bazaar to be held Dec. 6 in the War.
Memorial Building, Liberty Avenue,

:, Hillside. ' Anne Sornstein,_c6v.
chairman reported that the bazaar
will feature 35 booths . selling
clothing, gifts,' toys, p-ocerles and .
t t i Z l ^ l j £

• and refreshments will-be available.
Tickets can be obtained by calling

7~^

president, reservations' and.add-
Uonal Information can be obtained

M6rm
TheexecuUve board meeting wiU

be held at the home of Jean Kroeger
•at7:30p.m. on Wednesday,

Dy calling Irene
Wendy Kaptowitz at 964-027 or Jessie
Cohen, membership chairman at
355-3147.-

The Marion Rappeport Chapter of
B'nai • B'rith'.\ Women met with'
Thomas' .G. 'Dunn;rrrnayofV"of":"
Elizabeth, recently. 1*6 mayor

•i proclaimed Oct. l s n o O c t . 25 as
B'nai B'rith Week. The street sign,,
was changed at Broad and East.
Jersey Street to B'nai B'rith.
Boulevard. • • " : ._„ . .

THE SPRINGFIELD Woman's
Club wUl-hold-a-card-party for the
benefit of the Scholarship Fund,
Saturday at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, Church Mall, Springfield, at
1:30 p m. Prizes will be distributed,

• SURROGATE PARENTHOOD in
•tiew Jersey will be ,the topic of a
panel presentation at the Jewish
Community Center of Central N.J.
tonight at 8 p.m. Admission is free
and open to the community. Panel
members will be Sen. Don
DiFrancesco, 22nd ̂ District; Rabbi
Barry Freundel -of— Yeshlva
University, and a member, of
RESOLVE, a national peer support

_group, Joy _persODs^with_impalred__
fertility., More information can be-

^obtained by calling 889-8800.

'THE GREATER ELIZABETH
Section, National Council of Jewish
Women, NCJWr^will hold a fur
fashion show and membership
recruitment event, "-including—a;

Kosher dinner, Wednesday. The
program, featuring furs by.Guarino
of Greenbrook, will take place at the
YM-YWHA of Union County, Green
Lane, Union at 7 pm.

According to Wendy Kaplowitz of
Union administration vlce-

THE AUXILIARY of - Elizabeth
General Medical Center will hold its

< 39th annual luncheon; and fashion
shmy at Mayfalr Farms in West
Orange Wednesday at 11:30 a.m.
Fashions will be shown by Dolores
Roberson and "Les Elegantes." A: --. ,—
boutique, featuring handmade ai^r"pep~artment.
tides, will precede the luncheon. Co-
chairmen of the event are Aileen
Maher and Marie Dunn. Tickets can_
be purchased by; calling rthe-

nounced that the group wil have a
dinner and see a show calle3 7'Ntf

^• -* - ta i s -wUHeave
Wilson Park. Recreation Center at
•10:15a.m.-..,- -::./.',• ,-::\ry \-

Ann kamiensld, chairman and her
committee, held a benefit auction
after the recent meeting. October
birthdays are observed. Refresh-
ments were served by-Ann Zak and
her.committee, Alice Londlno, Mae
Calladlne, Angle Dellasandra,
Grace Dellatore and Ann Durner. .
.. ..̂  , — J _ _ .-. __

The club meets on the second
Tuesday of the month at the Wilson
Park Center, Linden, .and is spon-
sored by the Linden Recreation

-Centerat558-8165. . ... :

A BUS' TRIP to the/ Claridge
Casino In Atlantic City has been ;
planned for Tuesday by the Funand
Friendship.'Club in Linden, it was'
-announced at a recent meeting, led .

- by Helen Melnick, president. A bus
will'leave at 11:43 a.m. from the
Wilson Park Recreation Center,
Linden.

A trip to the Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse is planned for Nov 23
Libby Shaw, chairman, has an-

THE JUNIOR/ LEAGUE of
Summit, Inc., has donated $12,745 to
the Resource Center, for Women for
lts:i9B7i88-SuppprtXiroupProgramr
it wfl5J announced; Th* center,
located in the Calvary Episcopal
Church building, comer of Woodland
and DeForest avenues In Summit, is
a non-profit organization offering
programs to support"women's
growth. The grant will enable the
center to offer 15 to 18 educational
support groups throughout the year.
Groups' are led by experienced
mental health professionals, aro
limited to six to eight women, and
generally run for eight weeks. More
information, can be obtained by
calling 273-7253. J /

Benefit ballet pl
i. .Tbe:New Jersey. Ballet Co. »Mi*' '' program featuring repertory'works ,
began its fall season last Saturday and excerpts from the Christmas—
with'theworld preriuere~oT Vicente fantasy baUet, "Nutcracker."
Nebrada's ballet, "A Dance. For . New Jersey Ballet's holiday
Vim,"'" In n program at Keaq . _seagon_will_begin-Mdth_fulUength
College's Wilkins Theater,' Union, performances of "Nutcracker" at
will give a benefit performance this south River, under the auspices of.

"We've Put A New Face
On Yotur Favorite
Seafood Placed

Join me for a complimentary
cocktail with your dinner!
I've completely remodeled Inside and out, and^added many
refreshing and exciting items (o the menu.

- - Tell the hostess where you saw this ad when you and your party-
come in after 5:00 pm and I will include a complimentary

cocktail with your dinner!
A la carte dinners from $7.95.

SEAFOOD GRILL

624 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth, N J.
(201)352-2022

WJiy wait for a spetialoccasion
to enjoy a very special dinner.

A?
Dinner at the highly

acclaimed Upper Crust restaurant
is a special occasion, all by itself.

With elegantly appointed
surroundings, beautiful table
settings, and attentive service.

But what you'll find most
impressive is our fine American
cuisine and fresh nanve sea-
food. Featuring entrees such as
Blue Claw Crab Calces with a
Chile Com Salsa, Woven
Salmon .ind Sole with a Dill
Beurrc Blanc, Steamed Coho
Yearling Salmon With Fresh 1

Herbs, or Medallions of Veal •
with a Pink Grapefruit Sauce.

—Our chef has also prepared
many imaginative dishes
whidvreducclhe
calories, but not t

the en|oyment of
gourmet dint

After dinner, there's the
lure of The Laurel's with great
music in a contemporary
setting.

Call and make your din-
ner reservations now. Because
even if you're not celebrating

"a special occasion, well make
it seem like one.

For reservations, call
(200515-2000."

The
pper

at the Sheraton Tara Hotel
Smith Road: Junction of 1287 & 180

Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
Owned & Operated by

Playersmark
54th_season

Nancy Connolly of Linden, wfao is
Serving her second term as

. president - of -the Westfield Com-
munity Players, has announced that

J h e group Is celebrating its:L54th._
season with William Inge's "The
Dark At the' Top of the Stairs"
Saturday, Oct. 30, 3J, Nov. 6, 7, 13
and 14. Among the cast members In
the Inge play will be David Joseph '
Rofano of IJnden.
.The second production will be a'

.comedy, "Play, On," to' be staged
Jan.9,15,16,22 and.23,1988..

In the 'spring, the Players Will
stage "The 1940s Radio Hour,"
MarchB, U, }2,18i 19; 2Sand26.

The final play will be A. R. Gur-
ney'8-"The-Duung Room," MaFTT
13, 14, 20 and 21. All plays will be
presented at' 1000 North Avenue
West,Westfleld. ;.-•:_

Additional Information can be
obtalnedbycnlllng232-1221. '••.•••',

Grecotojdarice_
Jose Greco^ Spanish "Flamenco

dancer, and his children, Pepe,
Carmella, and Lolita, bu"»n as the,
"First Family of Spanish'Dance,"
will—join-forces • wn% the in-
ternational ; Ballet Folklorlco
Mexlcaho tie Graciela Tapla In a1

presentation'. of Spanish and'
Mexican dance at a performance at

' the Union County Arts Center, 1601'
Irving St., Rahway, tomorrow nljjljt;

t ' • • • • " ' • ' ? " ' "

Saturday, at John Harms Center in
Englewood. The' company will
present guest artists Leonid Kozlov
and Catherine Healy in a program
featuring "Swam Lake" Act H, and
"LeCorsaire" pas de deux. ,

Thunew season will continue with
another premiere, an all-new
production of the children's ballet,.
"Cinderella," with choreography by
New Jersey Ballet's resident
choreographer, George Tomal. It
will be presented in a 2.p.m. matinee
at John Harms Center on Sunday.

On Nov. 14 and, Nov. 15, New
Jersey Ballet will perform In > the
theater at Centenary College in
Hackettstown. On Nov. 21, under the'

-auapices.of.the Highlands Theatrical.
Society, of West Mllford, the com-
pany will present a pre-hollday

the Stagecrqftcrs at South River
HighSchool. . • ' , - .

On Dec. 15, the company will take
part in a celebration of the nation's -.
200th anniversary of the Con-
stitution. Tomal will premiere a new
ballet depicting this historical oc-

' caslon,' which will take place at
Newport in Jersey City.
, New Jersey Ballet's presentation

of "Nutcracker,-", complete with
special effects, a cast of over 70, and
music by the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, will open at the Paper
Mill.Playhouse, Millburn, Dec. 17
with 16 matinee.and evening per-
formances running through Dec. 29.

Additional information on tho new I

'Good Woman' set
'.'Good Woman of. Setiuan,"

^"BerairBrecht'sTlaaicjSarabto'Of-
_j good and evU, opened the Major

Memorial Auditorium on ' the 3
campus ofMontclalr State College, g

| yesterday. It will run through w
Saturday. Reservations andTlicket ^
Information can be obtained by c

o
z
r>
o
c

GEORGE C A R L I N ,
comedian, will appear
tomorrow and Saturday at
7:30 and 11:30 p.m.-at the
Club_Bene Dinner Theater
Route35, Morgan. , " ' . .'

:; season can be obtained by calling
736-5940.

'Sfreetcpr setdt Drew
Tennessee Williams' drama, "A stations" "Nov. IB through Dec'. 12;

Streetcar Named Desire," is" beingfzzFrances Goodrich and Albert
_i_w_JI' ' _1 . - i l . _ kt . • V_u—. Unnl/ntt'o '"Ptia 1Tllnmr""nf 'Annastaged at • the New ' Jersey
Shakespeare Festival, in residence
at Drew University,' Madison, now
through Nov. 14.:.' ; '
'. "Streetcar,"' which won the
Pulitzer Prize for drama In 1947 is
being directed by Dayey Marlin-

1 .Jones; -v ' . •' 1' :.""-'-..'.'''".""-—r '.'
Ellen Barry plays Blanche-

Hacketfs "The Diary of Anne
FrankLJDec^iejthrough Jan. 3; and,
a one-mari^howof Charles Dickens'—|
"A Christmas .Carol" by festival
artistic director Paul Barry Dec. 20,
24; 25, 27, 30 and Jan. 2; Additional
information can be obtained by
calling 377-4487..

NOW!
LIFETIME WARRANTY!

on Models SX and DX Heat Exchangers.

7 8 4 . IN REBATES
PAY NOTHING 'TIL APRIL 1V

o n
1 Gas Furnace &

Central Air Conditioning
DeSols. Barry also is producing The New Jersey Shakespeare
director of the festival; , ' Festival Is made possible in part by

'The festival agenda includes a grant from the N.J; State Council-
Brian Frlel's Irish play "Tran- on the Arts/Department of State.

^Sqlo auditions set by society
Solo auditions for the Choral Art

Society of New Jersey will be held
Nov. 1 beginning at 1:30 p.m. in the
sanctuary of the, Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, Broad Street
and Mountain'A venue.

Auditions are held annually for all
voice categories for those to be

. considered for future concerts with
the Choral Art Society. Programs
are planned a year in advance. < .
.Concerts for this season will in-

clude Vivaldi's "Magnificat" and
Vaughan Williams' "Hodie" to be

presented Jan. 9, 1988, with' or-
• chestra, as well: as. Mendelssohn's

oratorio, "Elijah1.1 for May 14. T —
' The Society is looking for soloists
for the annual Messiah-Sing which
Will be presented for the benefit of

' the Choral Art Society on the
evening of Dec. 4 in the First Baptist .
Church, Elm Street, Westfield.
Annette:7White will accompany
auditions. . ;

Further information can^be ob-
tained by calling Evelyn Bleeke,
musical director, at 232-2173.

More Information 'and; ticket
reservations can be -obtained-by.
calling the Union County Arts'Center
box office at 499-8226. ' ••,"/•

AluiiiriiTheatertiight planned tonight
A theatrical experience and a pre- on the Tcaneck-Hackensacfc cam-

""•• •"highlight "" "theater recepUon will _ ^ _ ^ -
Falrlelgh Dickinson University
Alumni Theater Night tonight when
the'. American Stage Co., the
professional company in residence

pus, will open the 1987 season, with r
"Th6 Price" by Arthur Miller. The
evening will begin at 0:30 with an
informal reception—In the new
faculty lounge, Alumni Hall; -

OFF EACH D1N N E R E NT RE E
Only WltfiAd

Model 58SX Furnaee
Carrier Weathermaker
SX Gas Furnace — Up

to 97.3% Efficient!,
without the noise,

or super-high price!

\Gei a rebate of upto $784.!
when youCbuy a hlgh-eff Iclency gas-furnace.

This offer Includes utility company rebate
of $244. Offer on model 583X120. You can
receive an additional rebate of up to $340.

from your utility company, depending upon
model, when you install a Carrier 38ED

series condensing unit. Delayed payment
plan'now available to qualified customers

: (not available with Trade in rebate). :

Trade in rebate worth up to
Utility company rebate on
air conditioning up to
Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

Restaurant & Lounge
1350 West Blancke St.

Linden* 862-6666
• • • / / f c n p t e h a i i i r ; / : • ' ' ; • ; • • : ;

•OPEN 7 DAYS
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

•Wide Variety of
DRILY SPECIALS"

•DINNER •CATERING
From 20 to 250 people

• ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday thru Sunday

• RAWBAR-Thurs.&Fri.
Clams • Oysters;;
Shrimp-Smoked Whiting

Expires 12-BM7 MAJORlCREDIT CARPS ACCEPTED

You could receive up to 784.
with this ad

AS LITTLE AS $39. PER MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT —

OUR NAME ALONE WILL MAKE YOU FEEL COMFORTABLE .

'.. -. Call your %^^^^ Dealer ., '

BACKED BY.35 YEARS ClF EXPERIENCE

DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenllworth, N.J.
--•-. . " • ' : 2 7 2 - 2 1 0 O _ ; V _ ••• •' :

B e r n a r d s v l l l e A r e a : 7 6 6 - 6 6 0 0 . . . '
Numtwt t.Alf.Conditioning Maker ' . '



— ' Th I t f a i t h Council for the

By MILT HAMMER
• Pick of the New LPs: "Through :

r-Nell Larsen, MCA-
records. '

Respected songwriter/composer,
in-demand touring musician, top-
flight session player — all of the
above describe keyboardist Nell
Larsen. Since the mld-708, Larsen's
talents have been sought out by
some of contemporary music's most
prominent artists. Prom George
Harrison to" "Jimmy Cliff,' from
RlckleJLec Jones to Al Jarreau, he
has lent his gifted touch to a host of
outstanding rock; pop and jazz LPs.

But'Larsen has much to offer
beyond ~Jiis~coiitHbutJons~ to—the
worts of others. On his own, he has
recorded an Impressive series of
albums, both with guitarist Buzzy
Fdteii and as audio artist "Through:
Any Window," iiis debut solo Release
on MCA, more than justifies the

p p
part of boning your craft Plus I've
gotten into synthesizers and that's
opened up my sound more: In some

touch of funk. Side One moves
through a pafFoTTestivernuMbers,
"Alborada" and "Miss Baby

t
ways, this album is an updated
version of my first solo LPs, "High-
Gear"rand- "Jungle Fever," !but:.
m u c h b e t t e r . • . v • . , ' . ' . . . . •

There's 'an invigorating,
celebratory feel to much of the
materialv here.-— "Carnival," -
originally written by Larsen' for
Miles Davis, kicks off the LP with a

Alborada a d y
LaRue," to close with a melodic yet

^bli^FTarTBllnd^Spotr1

The Interfaith Council for the
Homeless has announced a "Concert
For An Autumn Evening" will be
held Sunday in the First Baptist
Church. 170 Elm St., Westfleld, at-

featuring a rocking guitar solo by
.Steve Lukather. Side Two opens with
"Toner," bittersweet melodtcally
while rhythmically strong. "Tropic
Lightning" picks up the LP's mood
again, as does the strutting'1 "Last
Call." The title track comes next,
graced with a touch of Latin flavor.

.7:30 p.m. It.wUlieature a trio oT
musicians: soprano Linda Curtln,
mezzo-soprano Patricia Anne-
Thompson' and pianist Mara
Waldman. The program will include •
light' classics, operetta and in-
ternational songs. All proceeds from
the concert will benefit the homeless
of Union County.

The Interfaith Council provides
food and shelter to homeless persons,
in New Jersey, women and children
in particular.

Additional Information can be
obtained by calling 277-1846.

The AddpM Chamber Qix
chestra, ..which, das been per-
forming free-concerts for the
public for 34' years, has an-
nounced its opening concert,of
the season Sunday at8:15 p.m., In
the Central Unitarian Church, 156
Forest Ave.,Paramus.
^Marvin vonDeck will conduct

the orchestra, and Kevin Dolan
wUlbethegultarsoloist.

The public is invited to attend
the concert at no charge.

j\

"renown"' he Bas*~6SfiMid In* lite past. •
Energetic yet tasteful, blending
diverse styles with imagination, the
LP is Larsen's most fully realized
musical statement toda(e.

"I think I've progressed as a
jvriter in recent years," Larsen•••
says. "My melodies are a little

DAVIS and SON

Home Heating Oil

Call for LOWEST PRICE

Min. 150 ga l .

276-4637

STUYVESA
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Haircuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07 *»••••
citizen 2 3 % OFF
Special , MOU,«iruFR^

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
lt54Sh

"25* k MOSTUIU£U_

\KHMEIT."

WHOLESALE

BUY-WISE
AUTOJPARTS

i*

6th Annual Irish Dinner Party
• ; , ' . / ; :;••.: w i l l b e h e l d '_ '•••'•:.' '•-•". • ; [ ' " - ;

£ ^ Saturday, November T t l i Z L . •
v ^ I n Springfield ^

A Corned Beef Dinner Will Be Served ,
~T": •, ; • • • • ' • < a l s o : , • • - • • • ' . . . . ,

Irish Soda Bread • Beer • Wine & Soda ,

Music by Ireland's Best Known :
^vccor(Wan:Pta i

Dermot O'Brien '
-Tickeb-Weach J

For More Information Call: •
Maureen Hamilton I
oer-orxa *

• "•' ' fif1' ."•• i

Mary Cameron '
067-0078

USENESS REVIEW
. READER AD IN THIS SECTION PREPARED BY CONTRACf ADVERTISING. INC

-ALLRIOHTSRRSEBVRD ICW7 •AU.RIOHTS RESERVED; 1987

A.A. Action Collection Co., Inc.
. All types of businesses and professionals share at least one problem—the non

payment of accounts. Some people canY pay their total bill, some UonYpay any ofit, and
some simply refine to pay. Whatever the reason, their delinquent xtounts cause problems

-&r your business. 'Vbu must spend time, effort and money to contact these people, and
your cash flow may t w e f l b ^ by tlicu-nc«vpayrnM
problems could be to contact A A . Atrion Collection Co., located at 2235 Moms

•Amuc in Union, phone 6863434. ' ._ : .
Ihc people at AA.Action Collection Co. are oottanoh specialists. They deal with

delinquent accounts of all types—oommerciil, retail, ptofasional and mccBcat Whether
your accounts are numerous orfew, biyc or small. AAAttihnnnnWrtnn'r« l.-.n<H«

-each onc-witlnheTame^rofcssioiuIism, courtesy and confidentiality: They nuke pfompt,
personal contacts and will not give up until they resolve the account in a manner most

' b e n e f i c i a l t o y o u . ' '•' ' '•'••".."•. .-'•'•' . . . , . " '. •• . " '
.Iney can relieve yourcollections ĉ cpanmcrt: of excess volume or problem accounis

or they can ficc your business ofthcnaxs&y of having a collections department altogether
by handfirig iM of vaur paa a W a r a u n t ^ l w ^ i r n ^ ^ you
have about their procedures or rates. For excellent results in collecting your accounts,
contact A A . Acton Collection Co. today.

McMahon & Sommei*, Inc.
A K b i ^ llormost AmcKans, buying"d7«^j5eal_e9atnison6.of (beJjigaat financial

hansacriora'thcywill ever make. Cc^m^"scnxtoc1 ioc«a ic^es tz t e&mthat lus
the.aperience to property execute aconbact Speed, accuracy and efficiency ate all
important to insure you the best value. Ifou can depend on Ayr, M H M J t
? a V a f te n a n d l c " • * B k m $ * " n P * M t t d
ui nund."'

, At one time or mother, all piopcny owners conadcr the prospect ofsdling,
refimndng,exchanging^orinsuringuWitadential,coniiiwoalwIndustrial property.-.
Kur Maika \41ue appraisjl of your property is essential and Incomes viol in firunong
through a lending institutiori or refinancing on a second mortgage. Regudlcss of your
reasons fee needing an appraisal of your property, it'wqukLhcjgyour advantage to consult
with Mnvfahon ft Souimcii • ' • . * ' ' . -

i J I ! ? f Profeaa»b « * ?ffi<» Mcdat U85 Words Ainuc in Union, phone
6883434 , are real cstatespecialiscs certified through the major apnaisal group in the
U&, and̂ arĉ ^ qualified t» handle all̂ of your real estate needs, Their knoufcdgc and sblis
have been acquiitd through extensive snidy and experience, and tlicir ccnSncation came
through nomination. They .gride themselves on accuracy and precision in all appraisal
widtAyhether you arc buying or seffing this 611, or \wiuld amply-like-an-iKante-
appraisalof your property, grvcMeMthoaftSommcracall

presenting:

Elyac M. MKnggiero
and - -

Donna M.Klola
OJ Your Pet's ^

Personal Groomcrs
and

Edward M. Scmceir
as your Pet's

Personal Trainer

COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM^
- by- '

Perfect Hqme Companions, Inc.
* AH Breeds 'Specialty TrainingAH prccas specialty J,raining
* Basic Obedience * Personality Problems

THE PREPPY PUP
38 Morris Turnpike • 522-1630

Located Acrois From Kings Supermarket on Rt. Z4 in Summit

A MPLE PA RKING • Monday thru Saturday • 8 tUI 5 pm

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1 •'— Girl": Mario
', Thomes series

I by Trade Michel JalTe

- 2 John;Wayne STCtobber
' role, 1954 33 Away from the

. 3 Robotics goal
4 T J U I : '

lO.Juplter : ••
14 Ptayboy, once
15 — cropper ((all)
16 Mountains ol .

Russia "
17 Enmity '
19 Hit squarely
20 Bride's words
21 Defeat decisively
22 Spanish rice dish
24 mehltabel's

suitors
26 Croat cash
27 Babaand >

MacGraw •
28 Play by Mollore
32 Participated
34 Revel
35 North Sea
N uptake

: 35 Goulash • •- ;••••
37'New Zqaiand

1; exports
38 Cogitate
39No..1,corp.-wlse
40 Nurml arid

Sibelius-.
' 41 Tomboys

42 Springtime
derby"

44 Broad spreads
45[styg]an •
46 Sixty-four , .

~\| card game .'.
—49 Black-tie woar_

52 Docket entry.
53 Augsburg "and"
54 Beige,
55 Delaware's

sobrjquet •
58 Applaud
59 Tall Blender

wineglass
60 TV!s Morari

_ U : p . ..
•5 Shakes a leg
6 Coeperstown's

Wagner
. 7 G i v e o f f . • • • • • . '

. 8 Ran against DDE 41 Looks
9 "O'er the —..." 43 Jams

10 Our ;

northernmost
capital

11-Spoken
12 Colorado ski

resort
13 A Fitzgerald

. 18 Kansas export
23 Bohemian .

125 Ad award
26 City on
' the .Seine
28 Brownish-

yellow • • . .__
29'Honest - . • : .
30 Occupy
31 Building .

~—wings

. rCourfcldwrT .
46 Sew loosely
47 Loosen ;
48 Ideal placos
49 Part of MIT
50 West Coast univ.
51 Hospital de'pt.
52 Essential point
56 UN labor org.
57 TV's Dawson

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

wind;.
34_ALee ..
37 Starts
38 An acting

Kennedy
4OPIayango(

For wMk of Oct. 15 .' ~

JWIE8J3/21-4/19) You're In a coop«ratlye_
mood and art glad to" help oufwhan others
need you, whether at work or at home..

-Family members are in agreement concam-
: Ing flnanciannatteTsrAII In all, this.Is a . .
•harmoniousweek. . . .

. T A U R U S (4/20-5/20) Someone who Is
close to you Unally solves a problem which
has been bothersome (or quite some time.
Although you are productive, don't hesitate
toask for help If needed. •

•Vour Horoscope I
OElllHn5/21*ra)^"Tiosltl«rattltod«-—woricConslder volunteerlngatalocal h o a ^ J r
goesalongwyforyouthlsweekconcemlng pltal or nursing home. Those of you who • » O

• " • ' inteJ!ecJuaLm|ghtjwanLto.0BUnvolvH15_g_
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PLANNING A FUTURE IN BUSINESS?
U l us help you nuke your decision Come to our Open IIOUM on

Wednesday, November 4,1987
7 K » 8 J 0 " '

Katharine Gibba School
33 Plymouth Street, Montclalr. NJ 07043,

PU

Mr <tfc.
. Auacuu DtfrM pracnaa.

S f a M v

pUiSUiranariKu
C«re«r hiwl ef GibU Oradiulet

fehoUrJUpUpd.1. . . , „ t
School Toui.-R.trMBB.nl. > •

BIUNG YOUR PARENTS, YOUR nUENDS, AND YOUR QUESTIONS

Pameh WaJth al (201»T444MT

harvester's work
62 Bobby follower
63 Sandra and

Ruby

DOWN
••••'. 1 Characteristic

Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Sept. 21, 28,
Oct. 5 and 12:'

PICK-IT AND PICK 4._..
. Sept. 28^-285,5133

•--—• Sept. 29—243,7716--
Sept. 30-560,6891

— - ^ bctri11^^, 6409
' • • • . . Oct .2-«88,8669 ;

Oct 3-663,1744
. Oct. 5-656,4410

Oct. 6—252,2622
• Oct.7T-49i;8594

Oct. 8—422,7616
Oct. 9^-225,9942
Oct. 10 -̂169,6246
Oct. 12—335,2595
Oct. 13—891,4406

-Octrl4-198r6465
Oct. 15—789-6710

• Oct. 16—208,5064
Oct. 17—428,3055

=- •••': PICK6 ••
. Sept. 28-7, 16, 21, 31, 37, 38;
bonus—46553. .". '•','.'

Oct. 1-U, 13, 22, 24, 29, 42;
bonus—09488.
:0ct.5—1, 10, 14, 24, 31,. 37;

bonus—22211. • • • • ' ' ,
Oct. 8-6, 10, 16, 17, 27, 33;

bonus -i- 27176,
Oct 12-1,3,5,9,13,36; bonus

-09459.-:— ~r ~ — r - — . —
Oct. 15—4, 12, i7, 18, 29, 33;

bonus-46880.

'JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

;
'•'.- ^Standarxt Width 8'or »- '.

* standard Height 4'6" or r

Double Doors 16' Wide
^ 7 4 9 0 0 IruUlltd

Two Single Width Doors

7 4 9 ^ i M : :
Includes:'• boor, Trirn : •

, : " Waatherstrlpplnflr •
' . Lock & Installationv- <

FREEISDMWES
EDJONES

^486^0074
'•.•••'. •:• . p l y l i l o n • ; ••-• •'JAEGER LUMBER
12322 Morris Avenue;
' Union NJ. 07083

VIBRANT
REFLECTIONS

OFK)U;

Scintillating diamonds.

p

sappiiites. cultured

-pearls. Cottier

watches, gold

silver, sifts. Our
extensive invenioiy

''• • is ultimate^

V affoiuable.

Necklace froirwar
imported Italian

Collectiori: Radiant
diamonds, translucent

cabochon emeralds and
Imtrous i8Kgo!d.

eultot*
•;. SOoMllXBURN AVENUE
MIOBURN.NJ (801)579-1595

O P E N DAILY & SAT. l 0AM-5PM,Tr lURSTO8PM

__your-career-plans.-Buslness-partnere
your way of ttilnklng and are In agreement.
When soclallzlno, stick to.the Wed and tnio. .

C A N C E B (6/21-7/22) It Is Important.to
spend some time with your famllythls week. •
Plan on a special luncheon or get-together
for this.. Your energy Is at a high point, so
take advantage and geiDilngidone.

LEO (7/23-8/22) It would be wise to devote
this week to catching up on. various tasks..
which hve been neglected-Also.Joolt over
your finances. You Just might have missed
paying an Important bill. Communication Is
favored which goes far to effect changes.
V IRGO. (8723;9/22) Check your mail

- carefully this week. Something which you
would norammly discard without reading,

. just might be an opportunity.

LIBRA (9/23-10/22) Your wardrobe has
long.been neglected (not characteristic of

- _you).-Got-out-and-do some shopping to
correct that situation. You'll feel Ilkd a new

. . person. Tasks whlclh.you normally dislike
will be easier to tackle.

SCORPIO (10/23-11/21) Tops on your list
of things to do this week Is some charity

somojocal literacy programs for adults.

SAGITTARIUS (11/22-12/21) Although
you-raven't-solldted-ll, someone dose-to
you seeks you out to share a confidence.
While you may find It difficult to stay
neutral,.this |5_no tlmo_lor you to Interfere, .

CAPRICORN (12 /2M/19) Your best '
work will be accomplished privately this
week, although seveal business meetings
mauy be on your schedule. Pay attention to

- details of a certain assignment to make sure
that It Is completed correctly. . \

AdUAHIU8. (1 /20-2 / ie ) Travel Is In. the I
stars this week, whether it be a planned trip '
or an unexpected business trip. Your advert- •
turous nature will take over and you'll get to
see some Interesting places, as well as meet
new people. ' . • . • '

. P I S C E S (2/19-3/20) You have some'
[ llgltlmato financial concerns on your mind.
"It would bo wlsa to seek out tho advice of
some experts on this. Be sure to examine
more than Just one point ol view. Concen-
trate on what's going on at work.

—; It'safacfr
It's true, that termites dd more than $750 million of damage each year in

this country. But, according to International Wildlife magazine, thelr
ecologlcal good may outweigh the economic harm. Of the 2,000 species, only
about 10 percent cause any economic damage at all. On the other hand, all of
them benefit us because they recycle vast quantities of cellulose, making Its
atoms available to living plants. " • • ' ; • . ' • ' .

Strange bcdfqllowSi-Blrds-called-Bwiftfl-actually sleep while flying.
"Hanger RIclTmagazine reports fBatfor thTflHrthree years dTtheir lives,

swifts mayflya total of one million miles without everlanding — noteven to
s l e e p . . . • • • • • - • • • • . . ' • ' . " • • . • . • , • , - _ _ ^

RNs
Your experience as a professional—
nurse really counts — and we have
the numbers to prove It.
At Overlook, we believe
that your supcriorskllls •
desorve recognltion.~So
our new compensation
program now Includes:
• RN starting salaries .

from $1070-14.65 per
.howi.

• unit-based substitute .
rates frepi$13.50 -15.50

p j
* supplemental staffing

_ ' team salaries from .
$14.50-16.50 per hour,

• a n d . ' .•• •' • ; ' • • ' • •

,« weekend premium pay
—rates from$18.00^ip.OO

per hour.' .
In addition, advancement
is typicallywift atOver-
look, where senior nurses .
can easily attain their maximuni annual salary. ' |.

"WlffiTclRlcal speclaTTics in th"c"F6refrohTd[ toilay's hcaltrTcarcTwcproT"
. vide an environmentjn.whlch you can build on thc'.solid expertise you

already have, • . . • . , ' ' .,' . . ' • . .-
Wife invite you to investigate career opportunities atOverldok where we _
bankonyour^xperiencc — and you can too;

C o l l . . • . ' • • . • . • ' .'
Baib»n Pluclenlk, RN, MSN,
Nuraliig RccmUmcht and
Rttention Coonlltutoir - ;

>t|20l|S22-2238

Overlook

NUHSINQOPENHOU^E
October »12 nqon-S p.m.

' or • • • ' . ,

November 10-7 p.m.-9 p.m.
For further Inkntutlon
.ciUttteitNiWtiumber.

'; '.: 9? Beauvoir Avenue at Sylvan Road
" ! Summit, Nf 07901-6220

A major teaching affiliate of •
Columbia University College
o/Physicians and Surgeons
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

: . (EffectiveNovemberi, 1986)
. Appeurnj In i l l Union County Newspapers u d iko mllable In combination -

with ten Esmi County Newspapers (or • total readership of ner 195,000) '

'•• •• • C a l l 6 6 6 - 7 7 0 0 '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED ADDEADONE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M. .'

TOO LAIE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:4SP.M, • ' .
COLOR: Black plus one color S200

- BOX NUMBERS; Aaaitable for a $500 lee •
' — : . - A I I cl«ssllledadwrtislnjsub|ertto7% photo reduction- : - y -~

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED
20 words or less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . . . . . . ' ; .-. (minimum) $5.50
Schadditional lOwotdsorless. . . . . . : •:.. $1.50.

•.-••-. . _ FourTimesorJIore . .'.'
'20 words or less. '. . , " > T . : " . . . " . " ' . ' 7 . - ; . . . . : • . . , . . . . U50
Fjch additiocial 10 words or less . - . . . . . . . , . . . , ; . ' . $1.50

II set In all CAPITALS ' ;
10 words or l e s s . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.T.".~' 55.50.
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J2.00

Classified DisplayRata(mln.l column inch) . •
Per Inch (Cmmlssfoiuble).. • . . . . . . . . . •• ' . . , . . . . . , . . . . • . . . ; . . .114 .00
"•'••• . CONTRACT RATES FOR ADSTHAT , ' . .., ' :"•

RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS , -:. , .
• to 12 times, . . , . . . ; , . . ; . . ; . , J12.00 per Inch

~ 1 3 t l m e r o r i i » r e r r , v . •••••••- • T t i T T T r . - - 7 T r r 7 ^ ; : - 7 ^ - - — • ' . - . — . " t l l . 0 0 per Inch
V ,'••.... Bordered Ads add J4.00 . . „ • . . . . , .•

V i s a a n d M C a r e a c c e p t e d

Classified ads aie payable within 7 dayt If ad Is paid by Wednesday before Insertion deduct 25 cents.
Payment for transient ads should be received before the publication date.. Payment in advance for:
Out of town advertises. Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted, .Wanted to Rent We Mil not be
responsible for errors unless they ere detected before the 2nd Insertion. County Leader Newspapers
reserves the right to classify/edit or reject any advertising. No cancellation will be accepted In
classified advertising after Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified is 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, but.
earlier receipt of copy will be appreciated.' • • ,'• . • • . .• •. .-'•.

COUNTYHEADER
. . P.O.BOX310? .

UNION, N.J. 07083
. ' . . " • »UnloflLeader ' • . •Kenl lwor thLeat le f • • .

' . • S p r i n j f l e l d Leader «Unden Leader .
' ' . •Mounta ins ide Echo p ' T h e Spectator olRoselle/Roselle Park •

• • V •••'•' . . UNION/ESSEX COMBO R A H S . . .•
- COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5 p . m .

! • , • • • . "• '•''•• TRANSIENT C U S S I F E D RATES
2 0 words (minimum) , . ' . . . . . . . , . . $ 1 0 . 0 0
A d d i U o n a l l O wordsor less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ' . : . . . . . . . . . . r> J 2 . 0 0
Classifed Bo» N u m b e r : . . . ; ' . . . . $ 5 . 0 0
B O R O E R E D A D S . , . . . . . . ; . , , ; ; . . : . . . , ; . . . . . . . . . . , , $ 1 0 . 0 0

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY :
CUssif ied Display open ratafcommlssionable) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . $ 2 6 . 0 0 per Inch

. 1 3 weeks or i S m . , : ' . • ; - . . ; . . . . . . ' . . • . . . , • . . . . . . . . . $ 2 1 . 0 0 per Inch

" :.'-':':. "• ' . '" ; . •-;••.''• t j i - A S S I F I E D I N D E X . •. .' •• - . ' , . /

.' l . A U T O i l O I I V E ; 5. SERVICESOFFEREb 8. REAL ESTATE
• 2 . ANNOUNCEMENTS. ^ . M I S C E U A N E O U S 9 . RENTALS ; •

•;' 3 . EMPLOYMENT - 7 . PETS . 10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNI t lES
4 , INSTRUCTIONS ; . >•'••'•• .'. •• ,

1-AUTOMOTIVE

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR

rFOR THE SUMMER
monlzlng, plnstrlppirCar slmonlzlng, plnstrlpping (paint

or tape), insldo cleaning Included In
slmonlzlng, Also. minor body
repairs. For Information call 9&4-
739^ If no onswor, leave messaoe.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE ':".
: jnurppHms

WHOLESALE to,the public. Open 7
days, Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednes-
day and Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm,

. Weekdays7i30amto7pm.

::'.: : ••• • 6 S 1 5 S 4 8 •, • ' •'

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION.
2091 Springfield Ave.

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing.inc
. Hub Unliig Terms

— — O M to Fh« Y M i t _ -
All Mikes and Mod*
1561 Morris Hwnw
Union, MJ. 07083 ,
(201)687-7200 ;

: Commercial ( Professional

. OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Laraest
^ Exclusive . .
Olds Dealer In '
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC. ;.
Value Rated Used Cars

, .•:.'. S82 Morris Ave;'
.: Elizabeth 354-1050

;., SMYTTHEVOLVO.
;•".•• Exclusive Volvo '

, : Dealer .
324AAorHsAve .

..-•. summi t , !••..'
.'-••:. : - 2 7 3 - e o O " .•':•••:•••

Authorized
• Factory Service

Lono.Term Leasing •

AUTOS FOR SALE

1974 CHEVROLET- NOVA. Good
starter car. V-8 350, air conditioning,
power steering, A M / F M cassette.
Excellent running condition. $800 or
best offer: Call 6748000 ask for
Peter. • ; • : ; ~. ;

1M5 HONDA PRELUDE-Red, 2
door,; 5 speed, air, power brakes,
power steering, electric sun roof,
Bosch fog lights, alarm, garaged,
undercoafed. New condition, Low
mileage, $10,000.884-1700, e x U m 9-
5 . " " • - : • : . - : ' , • • . ' . , •

1973 APOLLO—44,000 orglnal miles,
am/fm/alr . Good condition, $400.
Call after 3pm., 687-4129. '

1979 AUDI 5000-Automatlc, 4 door,
p;s, am-fm, air condition. $3500
negotiable. Call &&5-2367, after 9pm.

1984 BLAZER- 2-10 - Clean,
automatic, full power, air condition-
ing, cruise, tilt wheel,- . AM/FM
stereo cassette, plus more. Call 687-

- 4 8 5 0 . . • • . . • • • • • • • \ • • . • • • . .

1978 BUICK Skylark-* cylinder,
15,000 original miles, garage kept,
excollentconditlon.Must sell.$2500.
Call 686-9045. •

1980 BUICK LaSABRE-4 door, new
six cylinder, air condition, rear
defroster, new tires, velour . In-
terelor. Very clean, $2300.484-4497.

1979 BUICK REGAL— 61,000 miles.
Good condition. $2400. or best offer.
Call after 5pm., 686-5721.

1984 BUICK.SKYLARK — 4 door
loaded, 18,600 miles, extended war-
ranty. Asking $7,900 or best offer.
Call 472-0100T»:;5rMonday-Frlday or
688-6676, any evening after 6PM.

1984 BUICK — LeSabre, 4 door
custom, fully equipped, new tires,
31,000 : m|les,_- Garage kept. One
Owner. Asking $7,500. Call 944-3955,
after 6:30pm. ' . • •".

1979 BUICK- CENTURY Wagon,
V6,. Excellent condition. Air condi-
tioning, automatic roof rack/ new
brakes and radiator 49,000 miles.
Best offer. 688-6910.

1977 BUICK — Skylark, 4 cylinder,
.105,000 miles, brand new front end;
heads; alternator; starter; battery;
brakes; tires. Clean Interior & ex-
terior. Receipts for all parts shown.
Asklno S14OO firm. Call 484-9049..;

1980 BUICK — skylark,' blue,
automatic transmission, power win-
dows & seats, A/C, sunroof, rebuilt
transmission. Best offer over $500.
3 7 4 - 1 8 5 5 . . .'•• . • < . : • • : • - .

1984 BUICKRIvlera V-8, fully loaded
wloth all- .the options, orlglnall
owner, must.see, 43 K miles. $10,500.
Call851-9842. . - • . . . -

1985CADILLAC-SEDAN DeVILLE.
Excellent condition. . Original

owner, 19,000 miles. Fully loaded.
Burgundy with wire wheels. Garage
kept. 447-2144. •

1974 CAMARO-Regularly repaired
and maintained. Needs.body work,
:112,0O0m|les.$9O0.Call851-9282. ,

1984 CAMARO Z38 — 44,000 miles,
AM/FM cassette, power, steering,
power brakes, T-tops/louvers and;
bra, automatic transmission. Black
beauty, $8500 or best offer. Call. $44-

1985 CAMARO Z28 - Fully loaded,
T:roof, extended1 warranty, 21,000.
miles, T.P.I, engine, ,1 owner, Best
offer over $10,500. Call 486-514I. , I-

1984 CAMARO- z 28, am/fm sterloj
air conditioning, power; steering,
power; brakes, power windows.
25,000 miles, Immaculate^endltlon,
$8,500. Call 753-4919.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1979 CAMARO- BERLINETTA, V8,
AM/FM-radio cassette, .all power,
•new tires, rnust sell. Must drive to
appreciate, call 741-7048 after 4 PM.
Will take best oHer.

197«*APRICE CLASSIC — 4 door,
123,821 miles, white with burgandy
I n t e r i o r , . p o w e r s t e e r - . . . . . . .
Ingihrakes/door locks, AM/KM—Price-negotiable
stereo.cassetlB.wltrLMwalJze>..$400.
Call 487-0595, after 5pm. - .

19(3; CAMARO- Berllnetta V8,. 5
speed,alr colndltlamun/f m stereo,
$5,995 negotiable also 1984 Pontlac
4000.924-2288 or 445-2347, after 4PM.

1984 CELEBRITY- Four door, air
conditioned, four cylinder, fuel In-
lection, power steering,', power
brakes, 52,000 miles. Excellent con-
dition. $4,500. 273-9170.. \ •

1982 CHEVETTE — 4 speed, 4 door,
great mileage (30-35), 70,000 miles.
Good condition, $1300.00.241-7783.

1943 CHEVY. CQRVAIR-BlUe, 4
door, 40,000 miles, auto, trans. Good
condition. $950. or best offer. 688-
4 2 4 4 . ' v ••••••. . • . . TV-:—7-3;

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE WAGON — 9
passenger,, p/s/b, A M / F M stereo;
roof raok, electric rear defogger,
two tone beige. $2150 or best offer.
Call 488-0038, 8am-4pm, Monday:
Friday. . . • • • :

1981 CHEVY- CHEVETTE -Brown,
automatic, power brakes, air condi-
tioning, A M / F M cassette, approx-
imately 58,000 miles, $2,000 or best
offer. Call 484-4494 after 4 PM.

1970 CHEVY NOVA — 4 door,
auto/trans, P/S, 6 cylinder, elec-
tronic Ignition, perfect mechanical
condition, needs shocks. Original
owner. Call 376-5660 days, 944-4837
evenings and weekends. '.

1944 C H E V Y - IMPALA 283,
automatic • needs work • must sell -
will accept best offer. Please call
944-1038. : — / ..'

1974 StATION WAGON Chevy Im-
pola 350 motor. Runs well, $325 or
best offer. 8'reading tool boxes, $50,
Garden tractor, $300. Brian, 488-
3 4 9 9 . . - . ' . : • • ' . : . • " • • : < • • • • • - . '• •••; ' . • •

 ;
'

1973 CHEVY — Capr,l, 53,445 miles,'
good transportation. Telephone 688-
5417, anytime, .. . ,

1984 CHRYSLER- Laser X E , Turbo,
fully loaded, air conditioning, 31,000
miles. Original owner., Excellent!
condltlpn. $7,500 ' negotiable. Call
Rich, 241-3949 evenings, or daytime,

4 8 7 - 7 0 3 0 . .•••".:. . . . • • • • • . . . ' , . - • • . ; • ;

1977 CHRYSLER- New Yorker, 4
door, 8 cylinder, leather, power,
brakes, steering, air; conditioning,.

-AM/FM,—Electric-Windows,-door
locks, excellent condition, single
owner. $1,500, P,hone 376-6615. •

1974 CHEVROLET Nova-Good
starter car. V8 350, air conditioning,
power steering, AM/FM cassette.
Excellent running condition; $950 or
best offer. Call 674:8000, ask for
P e t e r / , ' • : • •.•.•.• . , ~ v ~ - ' -

1980 CHEVROLET-Chevette, 4
speed, manual, am/ fm, 45,000 miles,
runs like new. $1500. Days, 212-953-
OlOO. Eves, 488-0521.' ' ™

1984 CHEVROLET Caprice Classic-
V-8 tu-tone, fully loaded with all the
options, original owner,, must see..
this car, 33k miles. $7,950 F IRM.
Call 851:9842;'. Bv'"..'.• '

.1974' CHEVROLET Camaro, 8'
cylinder,: $850, 305. engine, rebuilt
transmission,, new brakes, runs
good, call James after 7pm, 762-

. 7 0 8 2 : ' ' , , < \ ; i ; • ' • " . • ; , • : . ; • . • • ' , • • • ' • • • • • • • • , . . . , ; !

1979 a s JEEP — Good condition,
$2500. Call after 4pm, 484-4451;.. .

AUTOS FOR SALE

CLERICAL-Part time. Time on your
hands while the kids are In school?
We have the.perfect lob for lyoul
Diversified duties. Flexible hours.
Call Diane, 762-0243. ,

1980 CORVETTE — Z-87. Automatic.
Immaculate, garage kept, low
mileage, p/s, e /c, p/w, p/l , c/c.

" 1, $10^00. Call after
5:30,4B7-O444.

1984 COUGAR — Roadster, brown
with beige roof, fully loaded, 23,ooq
miles. Excellent condition. $9500or
best offer. Call 997-0178, after 4pm.

1982 DATSUN 2]0-Runs great, looks
good. - New clutch,.- tires, am/fm
cassette stereo, $1400 or best offer.
487-0210. ",'

1980 DATSUN— 510,4 speed, am/fm
cassette, excellent condition, $2,200.
Call 241-8497. •!' V .

1979 DATSUN- 280 ZX TURBO,:
automatic, T-Roof, full power, good
condition. Must sell. $4,200 or best
offer. Pete, 447-3300 or 274-2874. V

J978 DATSUN-Statlon-Wagohi-A-1-
condltlon, stick shift, new tire's,
brakes. $1,000. or best offer. Call 373-
5944,after 5pm. •

1984 DODGE COLT E Hatchback, 4 •
cylinder, standard, front wheel
drive, 16,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion.- Call 742-1459, leave message. -

1973- DODGE- CORONET, Light,
blue, black vlnyltop, Air condition-
ing, power brakes, power steering,"
two new tires, four door, $375 or best
offer. Runs good. 373-6656. . >

1984 DODGE COLT E Hatchback, 4
cylinder, standard, front wheel
drive, 16,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $5000. Call 7621659, leavo
message. !. '.'. ..-,' ,- ,. -; '

1984 DODGE- O M N I . Gold. 34,000
miles,' automatic transmission.
Original owner. $5,000 or best offer.
Call after 5 P M , 944-7442.

, 19M FORD — Fiesta. Solid running
comuter car, good tires, A M / F M
stereo, sunroof/ original owner. $750
or best offer, Call 488-3520 after 4pm
or weekend* anytime; • • ' . , : .

1943 FORD GALAXY 500 — A door,
ye, black, 1 owner, B2,000 miles,
garage, kept, Interior mint condition,
passenger side minor damage.To
settle e s t a t e « 0 0 . 4 8 7 - 7 0 7 1 . . . _ , - .

ATTENTION ALL CAR BUYERS!

mnxt GET UP
TO $1501

FROM ACTION
ft . 5& j ?& i«>

NULL&VOID__

THAT'S RIGHT.'. ;
ACTION WILL GIVE UP TO $1500
DOWN FOR YOUR PURCHASE.

1974 F O R D O R A N A D A - 4 door. Good
condition;$S0O,1<S8«-7727.: ..';.,,- ••. ;,

1976 F O R D / T H U N D E R B I R D -
Automatic all power. Excellent
mechanical condition. $500.709i0932,
afterSRm;-;; Ji::•;:";• :Z ' : ' : ̂  '

ACTION JEEP/EAGLE IS HAVING A ONE
OF A KIND SALES PROMOTION. ALL
NEW '86 & '87 ALLIANCE'S, GTA's, EN-
CORE'S, AND AS AN EXTRA BONUS, ALL
'88 MEDALLIONS WILL BE SOLD WITH
NO MONEY DOWN.

BUY A CAR AND STILL HAVE
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!

1980 FORD- PI NTOiXWO door, four_
speed manual. 60,000 miles. $1,000 -
or best offer. 842-9423 after « PM.

NO GIMMICKS
NO GAMES

MAKEYOUR
BEST DEAL!

.1975 FORD GRANADA-80 plus
miles, am/fm stereo cassette, oil
change every 2 months, new. tires.
Excellent' running condition. $50Q.

4 8 8 - 2 0 8 4 . . .;• • . ' . ; • ! • ••:••• • • : • ' • / • : ' • ; - ' ' r .1

To "quality for this offtr. all cars must be delivered bv October J»ist_S1500 to be applied as down pmt offer excludes tax and license fees.

> • Notresponslblefortvppgraphlcalerrors. ' ' '

1978- FORD T H U N D E R B I R D -
Olamond Jubalee edition. Excellent
mechanical condition. $1100. Can be
seen at 100 Grant Avenue, NeW Prp-
vldence.464-7405. • - ' ', :'v....;.

1985 GRAND A M — L E - V 6 H O
engine. Mint condition,,Fully load-
ed; a||, power, alloy wheels: Call 4B8-

1984 HONDA CIVIC — Silver,
automatic; A/C,'vAM/FM caisette,
sunroof, 26,000 miles. $5500. 245-0255
w e e k d a y s , v , . ; .._.-:.-.'•".-.- ,•.. . . > ; ' •.'•.- '\

1974 MALIBU350 cu ft,, automatic.
Good Shape.' $700.' (201) 274-7849:

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, NJ 201-686-6566



mil., milieu WWIII. vv
17959. VIN 1158646
• R . SKG. IBT PMCE $11,221
FOMOBCOMT 280
W M H DBCMRT . 1,U7

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 1987 FORD LEFTOVERS AND DEMONSTRATORS
MUST CO THIS MONTH. SAVE WHILE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST. NOT-

ALL COLORS IN ALL MODELS BUT COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONI

BRAND NEW FORD .

87 ESCORT C12-DR;
std. Eq.: 1.9 Liter EFI 4 Cyl. Eng;, Pwr. Brks.; opt Eq: AUto. Trans., Wide
Bodyslde Mldg.. Dig. Clock, Tint Cls., pwr. Strg., inter. Wipers, Instrumenta-
tion Crp., DuaUiec. Mlrs., Rr. wind. Defr., A/c, Radio Prep Pkg. stk /8077. VIN

87 CROWN VICTORIA LX a-DR.
Ford. std. Eq.: 5.0 Liter EH V-8 Eng, pwr Strg, Pwr. Brks., Pwr wind; Opt
Eq.: spd. Cntrl., Pwr. Locks/st, Tilt Whl, inter wipers, A/c, Auto Lamp Syst,
Trip comp., premium sound, corner Lamps, Lckg wire Whl covers, ilium
EntrySyst, Bumper strips Demo, 8997 ml Stk 78161 VIN 1180696
•HL wit. UIT rtia 5il,«n
HMD DBCMMT
mUliOISCMMT $15,275

0144480;-•>
an. succ UST NICE
mum Discoan.

SS475
- 7 0 7 $8168

BRAND NEW FORD

'87 AEROSTAR WAGON
Std.Eq.:3.OLlter6Cvi Eng,Pwr strg,Pwr Brks.opt Eq.Auto ODTrans,
XLT Model Trim, Lt. crp. pual Capt Chairs. 7 Pass., Spd Cntrl, Tilt Whl,
Privacy Cls., 3 Pass. Bench, Dlx Tu-Tone Paint, Rr Defr /wiper/washer, Elec
instrument Cluster,' super sound Syst. pwr winds /Locks, Trailer Towing
Pkg., High Capacity Air Stk JT1608 VIN IA72947

'iBTi
Mio Discovmr
m u m DISCOUNT

SIMM

'15
;•••?<•>

SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARS
84 B2000 PICK-UP

Mazda, sport LE, 4 cvl. Eng.,
S spd. Trans., Man. strg.,
Man. Brks., stereo, Bridge-
stone Radiate. 65,266 ml. VIN
1 9 1 1 1 6 6 . • • • . - • •

$3495
'85 COUGAR 2-DR.

Mercury, 6 Cvl. Eng., Auto.
Trans., A/C, pwr. Strg., Pwr.
arks., Pwr. Wlnds./sts./Dr.
Locks/Mlrs.. Tilt Whl.. cruise
Cntrl., Stereo/cass:,landau
Hf.. Alum. whls., Rr. wind;
Defogoer. .30,617 ml. VIN
1610097 •

'83 CITATION
4-DR. H A T X I L l ^

Chew,: 4 CVl/.Eriq., Auto.'
, Trans., A/C, Pwr. strg., PWr.

Brks.. Radio, Wire whls., Rr.
wind. Defogoer. 55.049 ml.,
VIN I126OOS.

'3495
'85SOMBfSETRKAt-

Bulck, 6 cyl. Auto. A/c,
1 Pwr. strfl., pwr. Brks., pwr.

Winds./or. locks/Ant./St.,
cruise Tlltwm.,vel.lnt., •
stereo/ Cass., Rr wind.
Defboner 40,344 ml. VIN.
M17651. , :. . ','

'85 CAVALIER CS
a-DR. LIMITED

chevy. 2.0 liter Fl 4 cvl. Eng.,
'Auto. Trans., PWr. Strg., pwr.
Brks., A/c, stereo. 57,719 ml.
VIN ft57708:

'86 CALAIS 2-DR.
Olds,. 6 Cvl. Eng.; AUto.
Trans., Pwr. strg., pwrl Bricsj,.
A/c, Tilt Whl., Crulss Cntrl.,
stereo/cass., Vel. Int.,
custom Whls., Rr. wind.

? » M 2 A 9 3 '
$7495

'82 CENTURY 4-DR.
Bulck, 6 cyl. Eng., Auto. ,
Trans,, Pwr. Stro., pwr. Brks.,:
A/C, pwr. winds. /Dr. locks,
vinyl St., vel. int., stereo /
Cass., Rr. Wind. Defooger.
61,741 ml. VIN 1446505. -

87 MUSTANG CT
Ford, 8 cvl. Auto A/c, Pwr.
strg., Pwr. Brks., pwr.
Wlnds./Dr locks/ Sts./M|rs.. '
Tilt cruise Cntrl.lstereo/
cass.., Entry Alarm.. Alum.
Whls., Br.wlnd.Defoooer.'. <
VINf 167671. 7382(111.'.

$12,995

;EflHcAsi
._ 'BACK

ON'87 &'88 RANGERS
& BRONCO IIS
Nowttirui2/2/87.

y:<,??JO09*;:^
F INANCING

Available If Qualified

Price iricl.-frelght & prep; excl. tax & He. fees.

One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey
We're an In-Town No-Hassle,

with Over 50 Years of I

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,MAPLEWOOD761-6OOO

- I-

AUTO FOR SALE

WBOMAZDA—RX 7, automatic, air
condition, am/fm cassette, rear win-
dew louvers. A fast sharp looking
car.'Call686-0286./ : : ...

1978 MERCURY— STATION
WAGON, excellent condition. $795.
or best offer. Call 687-1450. / ..

IMS MERCURY . — MARQUIS
Brougham,,4 door, excellent condi-
tion, air.-1 conditioning, full power,
am/fm cassette, 30,000 miles. $5950.
Call after 6pm, 687-4674.

MONEYSAVERS "

. i '83 - '85 models at wholesale prices.
Call for details'. ;••.... '. •
CUSTOM LEASE M7-76O0 •

1H6 MUSTANG- Convertible 289 AT,
power steering,' 29,000-mlles, dark
green lacquer, garaged. Im-
maculate, : papers,- ~Asklnt $9,500
(201) 376-8065 after 5 PM.

1*86 NISSAN — 200 SX-XE, 2 door
coupe, power steering, brakes, win-

- dowsi - locks, sunroof, A M / F M
cassette, air conditioning, 5 speed
manual trasnsmlsslon, 25,000 miles,
$10,500.486-8014.!- '

-19a5.NISSAN300ZJC4.plU3 2, black,
only 31,000 mjles, loaded, showroom
condition. One owner User: Asking
$13, 775 or best offer. Call 467-9393
weekdays, 822-1322 evenings and
w e e k e n d s . ' ••• . • > ; . : • • . ' • • • • . • • • • •

1987 NISSAN SENTRA-Brand new.
This car was a contest prize driven
only from dealer to home. 4 door,
automatic,. air condition, -am/fm.
List price $10,300, asklng.$8950. 686-

' • • 2 2 7 6 . ; • • • ' • ' , . : ; • • • : / • ; • ' • • ' . • • ' - . • • • • ' . •

1985 NISSAN- .300 ZX, Turbo - mint
condition, metallic, blue, 17,000
miles, many extras,' $15,ooo or'best

-offer; After 6 PM 687-4099 or 584-3400
Miays. AsXforJeJf.

198rWSSWF^ri traw,
AM/FM radio,, automatic, 43,000
miles, garage kept. Excellent condi-
tion. U M 0 . Call 487-8003, :•,•.'•••

198SNISSON PULSAR— Red, 28,000
miles; automatic, air, AM/FM
Stereo, sun roof. Excellent condi-
tion, $7,400.686:8880, after 5pm. :

1977 . NOVA-4 door, auto, ps/pb,
83,000 miles. Some dents, runs:very

! well. $1500. or best offer. 6860587.",

1973 OLDS OMEOA-45,000 miles.
Needs some work but runs wells.
Best offer. 964-6779, after 5pm.1

1981 OLDSMOBILE-Wagon, loaded,
tip top shape. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Asking $2900. or best- of-
fer. Call 686-9356. ;

1980 OLDSMOBILE — Cutlass; V-6,
76,000 miles, power steering, power
brakes, A M T F M radio, . G o o d
transportation. «,400. Call 7634531.

1911 OLDS Cutlas Wagon-PS, PB,
PW, AC, cruise, new tires, clean.
Mustsell,«500.686-9045. - .'

1 19t5 O L D S M O B I L E - C e l r a
Brougham. Power seats, stereo, V-6;

'P /S ,P /B, . A / C , rear: defogger, 2
' door, 81,000 miles. Must see. Ex-
cellent shape. $4995.2723795. ,

1975 PLYMOUTH-Vallant-Gold, 4
door, automatic, 6 cylinder.. Good
running .condition: $300.' Call. 687-

• 3872, after 6pm. •. . . .

••. 1*75 PLYMOUTHVallantGold, 4
-"doorrautomaitci 6 cyllnder:~G66d:

running condition. $300. Call 687
3872,after6pm. " .'. •'• :••

i m PONTIAC- BONNEVILLE -
Power steering,.power,brakes, air

- conditioning; A M / F M Casette,
automatic, transmission:. Loaded;
Runsgood. $1,500, 925-34*6.

lWPONTIAC-Grand Prix. Good
running condition. $650.00. Call'686-
5721after,5,:00;PM.

191* PONTIAC - Flefo SE. Silver,
f ftiHV- equipped. $59j» or best offer,.

• . w W f r " • ' w ' T * * ' - ' ' : : ' i ' ; " i ' A ' '•.••.•.•.•••'. . , • • ' • . ; . : • • •

1977 PONTIAC-AsJire wagon, power,
steering, power brakes, body and.
motor <|n good condition,'111,000
miles. Best offer. Call 289-3465, after

..r 2000, 4 cylinder,
autoTnatlc, power steering/brakes,
air condition, am-stereo, cassette,
S\flO0 miles.- Excellent condition.:
*2,650.687-7661. ••' • . ;;;',:.. :, •'. .•

AUTOS FOR SALE

1984 PONTIAC -r. Flero, red, ̂ 0,000
miles, AM/FM stereo, automatic,
A/C, sunroof, excellent condition,
Call687-10996r746-4116. "

;19'82 SUBARUBrat-4x4, canvas
cover, 60,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $2995. Call 964-8210.

1981 SUBARU WAGON — Good con-
dition, • needs some mechanical
repairs. $995. Call Mr. Doyle,' 376-
7650. .

1983 S-10 BLAZER Tahoe V-6, 5
speed, fully loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 54k miles, $7,900. Call 851-9842.:

1977 THUNDERBIRD-Super Sport.
Low mileage. Needs, transmission
work. First $800 offer. 686-5644.

198< TOYOTA- CELICA - Less, than
50 K miles. Very good condition.
Excellent stereo with cassette and
equillzer. Five speed, air condition-
ed. $3,000 or best offer. 654-1351 or
789-9750.: , . . . .' . : •

1981 TOYOTA-Starlet, 61,700 miles,
one owner.-Good condition. Five
speed. $1,950. Call 964-6271.

1981 TOYOTA CELICA — 59,000
miles, excellent condition. Louvers,
Mlchellns snows, etc, etc, $3,800,
Call 564:63i».

198» TOVOTAfCellca St. Coupe -
.Automatlcalr1, AM/FM, EFI , R/P
steering. Must see. Excellent condi-
tion, 54,000 ; miles . $5,400. 298-
0950/687-9189. '

1985 TRANS AM-Red with silver,
everything power. Excellent stereo,

:a!r"c6n"amsn75'5peed, 17:000 miles.
Must sell: $12,500. or best offer: Call
686-9106, after 5pm.

,1972 VOLKSWAGON — Make offer.-
Call 486-6696, after 6pm. _ ,

WANTED.

TOP W I N CASH
• » ; - .

:
 • • • , • . • • •

:
' • . ' ' . i ' . . . .

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS-589-8400
or EVES.-688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253.1 RVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI ,

MOTORCYCLES

1973 MOTORCYCLE-CB 175, runs
good, needs work. $200. or best offer.
Call 686-7924; ' . .

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1978 DODGE Van-Plumbing service
truck, V8, PS, PB,/A/C, complete
with bind, $1500. or best offer. 684-
9 0 4 5 ; . . ' • • . • • • • • • . ' . • • : . • .

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST — Also Strolling
Violinist or Orchestra for any home
or hall party,_V_i_:^ - J

TTohriXehard • . • 353-0841

JEMTEIITAINHENT

" , FOR M i OCCASIONS

BANDS UNLIMITED
v 687r9283

Music to enhance any special party
from traditional to top 40. Singles-
small combos-Full orchestras. -'•'••:

PENTAGON SOUND
PISCJOCKEYS

BIGGEST MUSICAL SELECTION
Professional Music Engineers

DJ Your Own Parti
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

CALL FOR RATES

759-5316

ENTERTAINMENT

SUPERSOUNDS.
DiForMOccasiOM
BOOKNOUDAY
PARTIES NOW!

BOB: 374-9362
LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—Tabby colored cat, green
eyed, declawed, long halr/vlclnlty of
Scptch plains. Owner or anytfne
wishing to adopt call 232-7872.

LOST— Garfleld High School ring,
In vicinity of Washington Street'
School, Union. Reward, $200. Call
3 4 0 - 0 3 6 3 . . ; • • • • " . . .

THANK YOU- Dr. Edward of Islin
Animal Hospital and Ira Tauman
and friends who took care of my dog
after she was h l t w a car between
Burnet Avenue and Stanley Terrace,
Union on 10/13/87. . ~

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

'MEMORIAL PARK"

Gethhosmane G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500 Stuyvo-
sant Ave., Union.

. . 688-4300

LADIESOnly-Lonely, alone?
Sincere man-seeking sincere, lady.
Non-smoker/drinker, Age 50 plus.
Write P.O. Box 4313/ Linden, N.J.
07036, if you are the one.

Lose 1 -100 LBS.
I'M 50 LBS. THINNER!

No pills or shots
Only $34:50,100% Guiranteed

688-5723 9AM-9PM

MASTERCARD/VISAI Regardless
of credit history. Also, new credit
card. No one refused I For Informa-
tion call...l-315-733-6062 Ext. M2112. .

CHILD CARE

BABYSITTER -^Responsible per-
son w.lth references, needed for oc-
casslonal babysitting, evenings: and
weekends In your home or mine. Call

- . 9 2 5 - 6 5 4 8 . .-' •' • ••..; • ' : ' • -..• ':

EXPERIENCED Mother-Will pro-
vide full time or part time child care
for your, toddler In my Union home.
References provided. Call Mary,
686-4636. .

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area
will .watch your child In her home.
Full pr part. time. Please call 351-

0 0 9 1 . ' v ; • ' ' • • . • ' • • . • '•• . • • •

3-EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST

'.. TypingoWlnmjhomo

• Reports
, • letters-^

VTefm' Papers •'••
•Statistical Typing

BRAZILIAN- Woman seeking
housecleanlng position. Have
references. Call Sylvia after 7 PM.
6 6 2 - 0 6 0 8 . ' : • , • . • • • . • • / • •;.; . . - „ . • . . .

FREELANCE. Proofreader and
editor-wishes work. Guarantee'
Error-free, work. Call 964-1244, after

. 4 p m . • . . . • , • • • • • . ' • • • • • • • ' ' . . •

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workers.
References ' and,: experience.
Transportation , provided. Call
Amelia, 688-9477. . •

POLISH- LADY • Mature, responsi-
ble, dependable seeking housework
or child care. .Call 354*5078 after 6
P M ; • v". . •. . - . '. •

HELP WANTED

ACCOUHTMITCIEW
Position- available Immediately.
Progressive real estate company In
Summit seeking conscientious In-
dividual for entry level position.
Position requires accuracy and f II-

Call M l Millar,—273-SOOOr.

ACCOUNTS rAYt t l l
CUUK

Position available Immediately.
Real estate company In Summit
seeking Individual who possess good
organizational skills, detail oriented
and good with numbers.- Send
resumetoMsMlller. '

MMtGOORf REALTORS
480 Morris Avenue .
Summit, N J . 07901-

.ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Full time or part time dally. Ex-
perience With dally deposits,
posting, statements and to assist
bookkeeper. Industrial firm in Spr-
ingfield. Benefits. Call 376-7550 or
write P.O. Box 149, Springfield, NJ
07081. .-••'• .

HELP WANTED

We have, openings for part-time
tollnr. In nin- llnlnn l-nynfy • f i lm.
Will consider training applicants
with cashier experience. We offer
competitive salary. For Interview
call: . • • • ) •

245-2313 "

COLONMIL
SAVINGS ,

Equal Oppty Employer M/F :

BEAUTICIANS
Beauticians and manicurists. Go In-
to business for yourself. If you have
a following and would like to rent a
chair, call days, 762-4200, evenings,
763-2356. •

_ — ; - v = = ^ ADVERTISING ™- ~j- ™ ^ - —
< •: LAYOUTARTIST ~V~7•'

Part Urns: layout artbt needed (or busy nmttpiper «hertWnj depirbnenl-
Hburs flexible. Newspaper idvertjslng layout e»perienc« preferred. :—

CALL686-7700 .

, . ' forinteniew ippolntmtnt

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to loin newspaper advertising
staff. Must enjoy people and nave some sales background. Typing and
a r t h e l p f u l . ' • • • : ' • ' • • • • . •'
Salaried position With benefits. Car required for local selling.

...••.'• .•;•./: : . ; ; ' . ; ; . " 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 - • : - - ' .•.,•••'•-• -• . ••

to arrange an Interview appointment ... r

Permanent parttlme positions are
available near your home early mor-
nings.. Newspaper routes earning
$350 —J400 per month plus cash In-
centives will help you supplement
your Income. Make your early mor-
nings productive and prof Itable. Ap-
proximately 1 — 116 hours per clay,
seven days. Call.toll treel (800)242-.
0850 or 877-4222. . •

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

$8-$10 per hour, days & even-
Ings available. No experience
necessary; Coll Bob Anderson:

396-7171

AUTO Mechanic-Experienced A or
B status with tools. Salary plus pro-
fit sharing. Established Bos station
In West orange area. Call 762-8978.

AUTO — Parts counter person, busy
sUrburban, store and warehouse,
steady year, round work- pension
plan, etc'Send resume with salary
requirements or In person: Ervln
Samuels, c/O Buy Wise Auto Parts,.
2091 Springfield Ave., VoUXholl.

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
VBROKE? Work for a number one
gift and toy party plan. Free kit and
supplies. No collecting or delivery.
Earn $7 r $10 per hour. Call Barbara
739-6818, '

BANQUET SERVER
Work : In ' New Jersey's finest
restaurant; Flexible hours, mostly,

, weekends, will train. Year-round
employment, cdmpetltlvo .salary.
Immediate openings. Apply In per-
son, Tuesday or Wednesday 9am -
11am ONLY. The Manor, 111 Pr6-
spect Ave.,'West Orange or call to
arrange an appointment 325:2060.

BINDRY WORKERS FT
For bw-ge printer, 3:30-11:30.
pm. Excellent benefits and
working conditions. Howard
press, 450 West 1st Ave.,

. Roselle, Mr. Ellis, 245-4400..

p a r t t i m e . . . ' Accounts
receivable/payable and general of- j
flee duties, current working ox-<
perlence required. Call 241-3060.

BUSY — Art Gallery needs part or
full time; help; Sheila Nussbaum
Gallery seeks strong Individual to
assist In art Installation; art
transportation, and dally gallery ac-
tivities. Drivers licensed needed,
Flexible hours. Call'467-1720, ask for
C a r y . .••': . . • . _ • ' ' . ' • • . . '

CARPENTER MALE/Female-For
Interior finished carpentry work,
doors.trlm, cabinet Installation, etc-
on large custom homes. Minimum
experience 4 years Including altera-
tions and'framing helpful. Ex-
perienced heed only apply. Call
before 7am and after 7pm, 375-0323.

CASHIERS
DRIVERS

Full l i m e , par t t i m e , morn ing , a f te r '
noon, evenings. Good work ing condl- .
Hons. Apply In person. . . .

AIDAUTO
Rt22W*SpfldRd. Union

CASHIER- Typist: Part or full time.:
Nawrockl's Pharmacy, 688-8052.

1973 CHEVROLET — Impala, 8
cylinder. Best offer. Call 925-2827.

CLEANING People wanted-for suc-
cessful, cleaning- service.
Benefits/advancement. 245-1949.



' ' ' • " - • % •

•o HELP WANTED

-8-
HELPWANTED

CASHIEIt

^ 5 . 5 0 PER HOUR
• ; . ' . • . ' • . , v . • • • • • . •

10AM-3PM, MONDAY-THURSDAY

JERSEY CAMERAS
• • . . • " , ' . < • • , • .

Rt2ZWttt,HcU«'sPlaa,

687-1590
• .. fck For Store Miiujtr

CLERICAL

State Farm Insurance agent In
Mapleyvood—seeks a ' non- !

smoklng: person- for-full- time
employment, a ' pleasant
telephone' manner and typing
.arerequired, We will train the•••
right Individual, Phone 761-
1900. ••• : - . • • : •

" I "

OERICJU7
SWITCHBOARD

Pleasant office environment.
Telephone and light computer eX'
perlence desired. Pleasant speaking
voice mandatory; $6.50/hour.

.INSURANCE BENEFITS
INCLUDING DENTAL, FUUY PAID

.401 ft) PENSION PROGRAM '

.VACATION BENEFITS

.PERSONAL/SICK DAYS •

Callext35 .

, ; 351-2636

Equal Oppty Employer M /F

CLERICAL • • •'"'"

—iFILE CLERK
Pirt-Tlme

Qjy; modern 201-bed teaching
hospital seeks a responsible In-
dividual to work SATURDAYS &

. SUNDAYS, 9AMr3PM In their busy
Medical Records office. Respon-
sibilities Include filing and perform-
ing various general clerical duties,

We offer a good'salary and' a plea-
sant worklhg environment, contact
personnel Department at 487-1900,
ext.2202.:.;. •• . : ,

• .• U N I O N v

1000 "olIoplngTlllI Rd .
. ' Unlort.NJ 07083.
an equal oppty employer

C L . E R I C A L
Part time, flexible hours In ourac-

. counting department. No experience
necessary, will train.. Good for.

^ h o l f i s r ~ o i l r t d t r c l li l e g € u t r c
. 688-6363, ext 39, ask for Cathy. \

CLERICAL

TransNet Corporation, a leading
computer distributor has Several In-
teresting entry level posltons
available In Union and Mountainside

-locations. Must: be energetic. and
have good typing and telephone

. skills., Will train the right people for
these positions. Advancement op-
portunities. Call Ms. Pugllo for In-
terview. 688-7800. : , .

Diverse responsibilities Including
phone work. Pleasant working con-,
dltlons. Call 687-1400, ask for Jane. .

CLERICAL- Small busy office seek-
. |ng part time/full time person to

handle phones and light clerical
duties. Excellent,-telephone skills a

. must. Good spelling helpful. 964-

CLERK-For newspaper ad measur-
ing department at Springfield ad
agency. Mature minded person, no
experience necessary. J5$6 per
hour. Mrs. Vldeyko, 232;9135.

"CCERKTYPiST. — For sniafl con-
genial office, benefits. Part time.
Call 964-5460, between 9 & 4pm only.

ClERK/TYPlST
Qualified Individual to fill In-
teresting and diversified clerical
position In claims department on
permanent full time basis.. Salary
commensurate with' experience.
Hours 8:15 • 4:30 PM. Conveniently
located with free parking, please
call Mrs. Elck between 8:15-3 PM'.

9644550

CLERK TYPIST
o position for We:Full tlmo position for V/est. Orange

company. Diversified' duties.' Nice
.location. Good salary and benefits.
Call 325-3838. r :

Mature minded Individual to work In
small office handling all ' office
duties Including typing and
answering phone and customer con-
tact, otc. Call Dolores

862-3223

COLLEGE STUDENTS ~>
PERFECT PART TIME JOB >

FLEXIBLE HOURS YEAR ROUND
No selling! Busy Kenllworth office
seeks bright persons to call back
customers to set-up specif Ic appoint-
ments. Call Scott 241-2500.

COOK — Experienced for federally
funded, program, full time, stdrtjrig
salary J910O With food hadlers cer-
tificate. Send resume or call Miss
Burns • 686-6150, 2410 Springfield
Ave., Vauxhall, NJ 0708B.

COUNTER -HELP. Full time, dry
cleaners. Union area resident. Will
train. 686-7328. •

COUNTER PERSON
Mature minded conscientious per-
son for high quality dry cleaner. Call
Monterey Cleaners, Vi b|pck_tom-
No770bus7376:l6IT'l.., 7 _• •:

CRAFTERSH
HOBBYIST!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!!
Turn space time and talents
Into$$$$. CALL":. . '

486-0407 or 687-0945
•'•"" 6-9

CRANFORD- INSURANCE AGEN-
CY looking for! one experienced
Commercial ; Lines Property- and
Casualty Underwriter and one Com-
mercial Lines rater, -Good salary
and beheflts/Call 272-6100, L. Silver;
orM:Silver. •'. • •.'.'•. . •

HELP WANTED

Growing I f r m In Union seeks self-
starter wlytti 50.wpm typing. We of-

-fer- fully- pald-beneflfe: - Call -Mr:
Roberts at 686-6800. . . '

~ CUSTOMER SERVICE.
Paychex a national payroll servlpe
company has entry level oppor-
tunities available at our Kenllworth,
N.J: operation center, customer
Service Representatives
responslb|lltes Include , extensive
telephone- contact with client and
data entry. Mallroom-flexlble after-
noon and evening'hours available.
Clerical-Must be able to'handle a
diversified, range of duties & light
typing. Receptionist- High volume
swltchboard,vexperlence necessary.
Full and' part time positions
available. Call us at 201-298-OMO for
further details or stop by our offices
at 1700 Galloping Hill Road In
KenllwortH, New Jersey lust off
GSP, exit 138 to discuss which of our
positions would best'fit your In:'
dividual skills. Equal opportunity
employer m/f. . ,

-DRAFT1NG/CURK/THAINEE .
Structural: Immediate, opening:
High school drafting required.

1-Salory range $200 to $240/week. Ex-
cellent benefits. Interviews schedul-
ed between 4:15 and 5:15pm. Coll for
appointment, tiring drafting
samples.20rt»S'-m). ' , • . . . - . • ' .

CUSTOMER SERVICE — Small,
friendly offlco seeks mature respon-
s|b|e_worker._.to_Jearn_data . en-
try/customer .'service. Must be
familiar with keyboard. Have phone
experience, Call 688-7300, between 1
8 , 3 p m . ' • • ' " • ••. ' •!• ••' • - . .•

Growlng Insurance agency located
In Kenllworth seeking clerk for com-
puter department. Experience re-
quired or recent graduate. Detail
oriented, pleasant surroundings, 9-5
position. Call 688-7700, ext. 266, ask
orKen. • • . , . •..„• ' ' IF— ''

DAWENTRY/
C L E R I C A L • ' • • • . ' ; \

• . : • - • • . . i .

Some knowledge of typing.
S6.00 per hour,:: .

PLEASE CAU LORRAINE

PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

K£NIU»ORTH ':'.

D E N T A L ' —. Administrator-
Receptionist wanted for busy grow-
ing quality, practice.In Kenllworth,
Must be experienced with dental: In-
surance. Excellent salary, benefits
& staff. Call 276-6652.' . '. :

DENTAL- ASSISTANT South
Orange. Our busy general dental of-
fice is searching for an energetic
person with chalrslde experience.
We offer excellent, benefits and
s a l a r y . C a l l 7 6 3 - 2 9 4 0 . ,, : ; • ' > ••••.-,

. B O W L I N G H<::••:•"'
DESKCLERK. •

Monday; Friday, Saturday, 5:30 to
midnight. Call Danny, 687-9300. : .:

DISPATCHER DRIVER

Extremely busy Limousine Com-
pany. Good pay and tips. Call 992-
0 6 1 4 . • •. •'•' ';. v : V •:,:''•

DISPATCHER

POLICE'COMMUNICATION?;^

Salary »15,6OO"-$20,OOO, plus
benefits. Experience In radio,1,
computers or telephone swlt-,
chboard may qualify, Contact
Deputy Chief Nowelsfty. .••',.

TOWNSHIP OF UNION

HELP WANTED

WSTASIOJVANBUREN
. UMIOM,HJ.L, .

DRIVER — Aide In warehouse.
Steady year round work. Apply In
person Buy Wise Auto Parts, 2091
Springfield Aye.; Vauxhall.

DRIVER MESSENGER
HANDYMAN/WOMAN . .

Full time dependable person.'
Valid drivers license and good
driving record. Bondable,

-heavy-J(f)lng. Call Personnel
Department, 688-9500. • ,.

UNIONCENTER •'.'.'"'
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave.; Union.
.• . ._.:—E,O.E.M/F/V/H-::—-::

DRIVERS WANTED

For local cab compariy. Full
and—part- t ime positions
available. Excellent hourly pro-,
duction at excellent commis-
sion level. Call'Steve at 762-5700
or apply In, person at; 2224
MlllburnAvenue, Maplewood.

DRIVER/
MESSENGER

Full time/Monday- Friday,'9 AM - 5
PM, Deliver .mall and packages
between our Union and Cranford of-
fices. • Use own vehicle. $5.00 per
hour pit's 22 cents a mile gas reim-
bursement., ., '.:•,, -;,:,'.::, ;;•_••'.. \

Excellent company benefits In-
cluding profit sharing. To arrange
for an Interview call: ,

6871313, Eit 280

4 DRIVER/PART TIME ;
Great after school. |ob, or retired
person to work for local florist. Call
762:3525,9-5, Tuesday-Saturday.;.

i ' : * R .•''•• •[•••• M':-- I K ' S

:;• S T R A I G H T J O B
Clean driving record. Exp'd In Stop-
To-Stop deliveries^ Seasonal work,
full tlrne'Nov 8< Dec. Apply In person
toMr. Park bet; 2-5PM.1 . • . ,

' ROGERS WHSE
*TRANSP,Cd. . .

16 Bleaker St, Mlllburn, NJ 07041
Equal Oppty Employer.M/F

DRIVERS- Wanted full and -part
time.' Light pick up and delivery, of
ehvelopes. For more Information
call379-9919. :'. ; : • .

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

EARN--EXCELLENT MONEY•• In'
»ome^Assembly work;• Jewelry,
Toys & Others; • Fulltlmeand part
time aval abre CAtb T O D A Y F ? I

' FLORAL Designer-Experienced.
Full or part time. Good salary plus,
benefits.245^300. , , : . , • • ,

EASY Work I
Assemble products at home. For In-
formation, call 504-641-8003, Ext. A-
8 3 8 3 L ; i C : ' '

-GENERAL help needed for country
store. Part time/full time. GAGE
FARMS, 724 So. Springfield Avenue,

-Springfield, 376-2089. ,; •

E.D.P;OPERATOR

Full time position .available.
Some, experience1 a plus.. Will
train. If Interested please call
Personnel Department, • 688-

: ••..:.•;_ UNIONCENTER1 :
NATIONALMNR

• 2003 Morris Ave., Union •
. E.OiE.M/F/V/H ; - .

;

- C A S H I E R S / «
•",',: '•:.:[•:• TELLERS ' • ^ : C

, Fuji and. part time: ' Wednesday,^
Thursday and Friday. Will train.
Immediate openings. We offer
health plan, vacation, sick days,
holiday pay. Will assist In obtaining
gun permit. Must be able to withs-
tand police record check. Call 289-
8070from9AM-4PM,i,(. i ' - , , :•

HANYMAN — Wanted for occa^
slonal work at large'South Orange
house. No heavy Work. No difficult
pro|ects. Applicant! must have car
and be careful/painstaking and self

"reliant; Call 688-5760. ...•' '

HELP WANTED

INTERESTED — In helping others
to develop Independant living skills?
As a substitute councellor train 6
mentally retarded residents in
group home. Home located In Sum-
mit, New Providence, Berkeley
Heights and Milllngton; Creative,
JWYardlng-posltioii. Wui K wlleil you
are available. Hours 3-l\pni
weekdays and/or weekend hours.
$5.00 per hour* Call June Anderson,-
4*4;8608. . „ ,• . ..;..,

LEGAL 'SECRETARY/Energetlc
self-starter/with good skills needed
fpr summit law firm.. , Excellent
benefits and working, conditions.
Call Mrs. Christian 277-2200. •

LIVE-IN- COMPANION wanted for
elderly lady In Union. Pleasant sur-
roundings: Please call after Mon-
day,.762-288?.

MACHINE OPERATORS
Plastic company seeks experienced
machine operators. Please apply In
person, 8am to Ham, JERSEY
PLASTICS. 149 Shaw Avenue, Irv-
I n g t o n . , •• ••; , ' • " • • ' •

"AWadlng eye care off Ice has a per-
manent position available for a
mature minded person with good'
communication skills.' Our program
Is on-going' and structured for suc-
cess. We will train you to participate
In small group settings with children •
and adults; Hours1 are flexible In-
cluding evenings and Saturday.

Meta Oil Eileen or Eh* '
338-7326 -

ELECTRICIAN'S ,.' Help;er-Full
time.. : Residential, experience.
References. Call'992:4331'o

FIELD SERVICE

For ' electric' and"" electronic
automatic, temperature control
systems. Will consider graduate of
yo-Tech school, majoring |n HVAC
with some electrical background.
Will provide on-the |ob training,
looking' for a self, starter who can
function with a minimum of supervi-
sion. Call ' 376-9440/- PHILIP H.
WERNER INC,Springfield, N.J. —

FIGURES'":•••.•*"•: ;-:,:.-.i:''
:'"tLER'lf"

To, work first two weeks of each
month. Full time, permenant posi-
tion, Pleasantworklng conditions.

m i m ' ' ' ; • • • • . • : ; • " . • • • • „ : , - . . • • . ' • • • • ' • .

.,, .FILECLJERKV ! •
No experience necessary. Good
salary, and. benefits. Please contact
Mr.. Thomas, The Ohio Casualty"
Group, 2444 Morris Ave., Union, NJ. '

Full time. Experience preferred:
Benefit package. Call 762-3525, for.
I n t e r v i e w . ' . .;•::;..:•':•::•;..'.'..•;...•.••.:.•• :'.

' Classlffed ripw accepts '.

COUNTY JLEADER
NEWSPAPERS

HEALTH OWE OPPORTUNITIES ^
The Summit MedlcalGroup, P.A., A Multi-Specialty Group Practice,
Is now accepting applications for the following ideal opportunities:

Housekeeping F / T .
: [ : : / : .. „ ,

Maintenance FT/PT : " . -
Medical Records File Clerks P/T Eves.
MedicalTechnolopstsFT/PT , ;: ^ : u
Medical Transcribers P/T Eves. ,
Nursing Assistant F/T " ^
Nursing Receptionists FT/PT -
Patient* Co. Acct's Clerk F/T_ _ ^ 1 _ _ : . : , _ _
Phlebbtdinjsts P/T • T ' v
RN- Obstetrics F/T , •

, R N - Q B / G V N F / T ' ! : V . . : : . . / : ' , ':- I - - . ' 1 ; • • • ; - . : . r : ' f : • ' . " • • ' ' : • • .

Stores and Receiving Clerk F/T * ' '
S w i t c h b o a r d P / T ^ • • • . • ; - . • • . ; ; . ; . : r : : - , V ; - : • . . • • , . ; , ; • : • . .

X-Ray Technicians PT/fT Summit & Watchung

We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits with most posi-
tions. If Interested, please calLPersbnnel, 277-8633. • ' '.

*I2O SUMMIT AVENUE : SUMMIT, NEW JtRSEV 0>90l.

: HOME Cjeanlng. people wanted to
loin successful cleaning' service.
Benefits/advancement. 245-1949. •••'•,<

HOUSEKEEPERS — Live-In. Non-
sponsoring. Kind families. High paid
lobs. $200 plus per week, Please
come Into our office' 81. Halsoy
Street, Newark, or call 242-8339 or
V88-2233, between 9am-4pm.

HOUSEKEEPER — English speak-
ing, Italian,' Portugese, live-In for 1
.perony" must have own
transportation, some cooking re-
quired.. Free room and board.
References required. Call 376-0770,'
between 10 «• 6, ask for Maureen or
Bernaderto.

HOUSEKEEPER- Mature: English
speaking woman. Live In or: out.

T F I X l b l i n t i ( r 8 ~ — ^ 5 V T t K ieXlblint|(ur85VTTtay^weeKi
Drivers license helpful but not
necessary^. Must be experienced,
Call 436:7703.: ; , '. ".•:..

Personal llnes"^n"d/or commercial
lines, customer service rep. Ex-
perienced In rating and under-
writing'for New Jersey. Excellent
fringe benefits; Pleasant suburban
office. Salary open. Write P.O. Box
400, Kenllworth^NrJ-07033. Send

r e s u m e : •.'.•/•" • ' • v - .-.•••,- ;. -. • : , . . i . ; • ' . • • •
.. :,'• : ' . . X ' • ' ; ' ; • . ' v i 1 ' • • i , > - T - : : > . , • , . • ' . ; • • •,

• ^ ; ; 1 : INSURANCE-.':;';. v.';""
State Farm Insurance agent. In •
Maplewood ' seeks, a- non-
smoking person (or full time
employment, a pleasant
telephone manner and: typing'
are redulred. We will train the
right' Individual. Phone 761- .

' 1 9 0 0 ; v : v . : ; . ' , ,:••••.".;..••..,•,,• -;.. ' ' . '

MACHINE Operators-Factory help,
CNC borers, torch cutters, general
machining. Top pay-Excellent
benefits-National corp. Apply In per-
son, conned I ndustrles, 697 Rahway
Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083,

• " MACHINIST
Experienced shqp'people to work In
growing manufacturing plant: Ex-
cellent pay, benefits plus profit shar-
ing. Call Hal 8,24-2200.

MAINTENANCE
WORKER/CUSTODIflN

. . . Fiill-TIme • ;••-. , "

We are one of the .nation's
leading technical schools with
an Immediate opening for a:

"MSInlehance WbfReivCusto-
-dlan, You will be performing

general maintenance and
custodial duties.' For more In-
formation, please contact Mr.
PUzloat: . . .

; ; |MlrS6478(W

• LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL ASSISANT '
:; RECEPTIONIST '

Responsible person wanted for
friendly doctors office. Front
and back office duties. Medical
and billing experience helpful,
but not necessary. Florham
P a > k o f f i c e , . •'..':'..••• : . ' • ; ' .

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MED^OU. TECHNOLOGIST

Immediate full time day position in our Group Practice Facility for
. medical > technologist, ASCP registered or eligible. Previous
—hematolagy experience and pi ufIclency • in an pnases of laboratory
' procedures are required. We offer a 37Vi hour work week, competitive

salary, excellent company paid benefits program and are located In
- Suburban Summit, |ust minutes form the Garden State Parkway.-

PleasecaU Personnel: 277-8633. > . •

tlOSUUWJ AVENUE, SUItUIT, NEW JERSEY0TOO1

M E D I C A L
ASSISTANT

Deptof Medicine

.. j t SL Buiubu '
MedUl Center-New ,

leney'j Premier
. Multi-Specialty

Hospital

We have an exciting.opening1 for a
"full time Medical Assistant to work
closely with hemtaloglsts and on-
cologists In performing bone mar-
row aspirations and biopsies In this
small, but vital, department.

Duties will also Include preparation,
and organization of testing
materials Including slides, filing and
order ing of • v a r i o u s
materials/records for the depart-
ment,aridllBhtofllcefunctlons.

The Ideal candldato must be a
graduate of a medical assistant pro-
gram. • '_, _ . ^_

We offer a cometltlve salary and ex-
cellent benefits, package which In-
cludes a unique, employer-funded
tax sheltered annuity program, and
100% tultldn reimbursement. Pldase
send resume or call for application.
Department of Human Resources

(201)533-5499
SAINT BKRNMBAS

. MEDlCW. CENTER
Old Short Hills Road

. LIvlnnston, N.J. 07039

, We are an equal opp'ty
employer M/F/H/V

MORE THAN (USTKNOTHER
TYPING-JOB..'

Decent typing speed and high ac-
curacy cdn be Vour ticket to an In-
teresting |ob In the fast-paced, ex-
citing world of weekly newspaper
publishing. You'll pick up a valuable
job skill when you're trained on our
VDT's. .Minimal—experience
necessary; porfect for homemaker
returning to work. Full-time, but
bours are flexible. Maplewod loca-
tion; Benefits. Call Brett Bayne,
7630700,9 A.M.-5 P.M. • . ' . ';:

NOW HIRING
For our store remodeld with
state of the art equipment.

JF lo ra j
available.

Start how. and be a part of our .
team| Apply In person: •:

MC DONALD'S OF UNION •
RT. W * North Michigan Ave.

Order Entry Clerk
TRAINEE.

Summit manufacturer has an Im-
mediate opening for a trainee. Typ-
ing Is essential. 'Ability to work with
numbers a plus. Small office, at-
tractive.working environment, good
starting salary and convenient, loca-
tion for public transportation. .

* Call For Appointment '

273-7557
SUMMIT FILTER GORP

235 Broid Street
Summit, NX 07901,.,

OPTICAL :

LEARN* EARN!
, DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
The. Eve 'poctor's Patient Care
Cehter located In Union needs outgo-
ing, service minded people. We will
train you'to assist our doctor's and
patients and handle light office
Work; We offer pleasant working
conditions and flexlblo full and part
time schedules-day, evening and
Saturday. Ideal for homemakers
with 5chooll children. More Impor-
tant then your age and previous ex-
perience Is your willingness to learn
and your abllllty to work with peo-
ple.. Start at $4.00 per hour with a
guaranteed Increase to $5.40 after 6
months. Benefits' Include paid vaca-
tion and holidays. To find out more
please call Eileen or Elsa at 338v
7326. • — : - . .

Part Time

CLERICAL POSITION •
General office - duties. Flwclble
hours and days. Call Bauer Factory
Supply, 375-5200; ; "

PARTTIME
CLASSIFIED SALES,

For busy weekly nowspaper
chain, Pleasant telephone
manner and good spoiling
habits essential. Some typing
r e q u i r e d . For In-
ter.vlow/appolntmont call:

686-7700

PARTTIME HOMEMAKERS

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting sell
latest Black-White Summer High
Fashion Jewelry. No Investments.
High Profit. For Free Sample Call:

325-3022

PAfeT TIME-Salary, $6;25 to $10.50
per hour. Clark office. No typing
necessary, morning, afternoon or
evenings available. Students
welcomed. Call 815-1396,

PARTTIME- FOR HOMEMAXEFiS"
- EASY, FUN, EXCITING WORK.
EARN GREAT CHRISTMAS
MONEY. CALL 756-1285. .

PART TIME Work-Near your homey:
supervising newspaper carriers In
the early.morhlng hours. You will
oversee the carriers delivery, sales
•aridcollectlon-«ictlvltlosrPermanent~|"PrARTTIMErEvoi
positions are available In the areas
of Essex and Union counties. Make
your early mornings productive and'
profitable. Call toll free 1-800-242-
0850 or 877-4222, ' .

PART TIME — High School student
planning to attend local college.
Dependable cashler / typlst .
Nawrlckl's pharmacy, 688-8052.

PARTTIME

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We have 2 Immediate openings
for par t . time telephone
solicitors, experience preferred
but not necessary, Call Mark
Cornwall at:- • '•• .

686-7700
. b e t w e e n 9 a j D - 5 p m .

HELPWANTEQ

PARTTIME .. '..

COLLEGE STUDENTS
". PERFECT JOB

G e n e r a l off lco dut ies. No sel l ing. No
typ ing . FlftXlolff hour * ; TftM ^ f t

o.
n
c

241-2500.

PART TIME-Posltlons available:
Must be responsible and depen-
dable. Flexible hours with diver
slfled duties for newly remodeled
laundramat. Will train. Call 245-
2011. : !— :

PARTTIME
Data Entry, and General Clerical
positions available on part time .
basis. Flexible hours to suit. Ideal
for parents wishing to work during
school hours. . '

CALL (201) 467-8400
'VALCOR

ENGINEERING CORP.
An Equal Oppty Employer

z.
" c

z

1
8
c3
I
o

PART TIME-lnsurance agency..
Diversified clerical duties. Accurate
typing essential. Call 964-1100.

PART TIME-FLEX TIME
Great opportunity Tor parent of
school aged child returning to work
place. Pleasant working conditions
and growth opportunity for right In-
dividual, call Marilyn, 467-8700.

PARTTIME
TYPIST

NEEDED!!
-To work for group of Weekly
newspapers. Good working con-
dition,excellont opportunity for
student or for mother returning
to work, Flexible .hourSi Call
Nancy Coragglo at 686-7700.

PART TIME — Multi-million dollar
company expanding In NJ now offer-
Ing top Income. Various positions
available. Company will train. Flex-
Iblo hours. Some work can bo done
from homo. Groat opportunity for
self motivated pooplo. For Interview
and more Information. Call Sonla,

.273-5349. . '

PARTTIME

DECORATING
Uso your ho'bb'yfo Help others with
decorating needs. Part time sates
help needed by New Jcrsoy's
premier floor covering chain. Hours
flexible. Call Mr. Kepplor, 376-5220.

PART T IME T - Receptionist,
Chiropractic office, Wednesday, Fri-
day 8, Saturday mornings. Will
train, llghttyplng. Calj 686:4884.

„' PART TIME/CLERICAL •
Responsible. Individual to perform
varied clerical duties In Purchas-
ing/Production Control Depart-"
ment. Approximately 4 h ours per
day, mornings preferred, Ideal for
rotlroe. Apply In person, ELEC-
TRO ID CO., 45 Fadom Road,.Spr-
ingfield. EOE.' r—

.._ _, JhTngwork. 6 PM-
9 PM Monday-Thursday. For more
Information call 379-9199,

PART TIME-Natlve speakers of
German or Italian to be trained as
language Instructors for an Interna-
tional company. For Interview call.
277-0300. .• . . . i 1 ' '

PART TIME — Malo/female, will
train, drivers license, references.
Carolina's Suburban Pharmacy,
2130 Mlllburn Avo., Maplewood.

PART TIME- SALES HELP .: .
Wanted for retail clothing store,
Union. Experience preferred but

i r l call 687-5490. . :

PART Time-Help needed for gas sta-
tion In Union. Hours flexlblo. Good
for retiree or student. Call 688-4480,
ask for John. . v •

PHONE SALES- We're looking for
full time sales people. Experience
not necessary. A great opportunity.
For more Information call 379-9199. .



HELP WANTED

PART TIMETelemarketlng posi-
tion available In Springfield. Ex-
cellent opportunity for qualified In-
dividual to provide telephone.follow-
up on leads for U.S. distributor of In-
dustrial robots. Technical degree
and/or experience a plus. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Contact: Raymond F. Rellly, HUD-
SON ROBOTICS,376-7400.

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE-Realty McCoy and
Crestvlew Realty seeks full time and
part time, new and'experienced
agents for-their South Orange and
Scotch Plains-residential and com-
mercial office. 742-1184. '

HELP WANTED

Receptionist/
Secretary

Ub're MAI Bute fcur, the lop Belling
leader of total computer b l

i U H I i l k

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED:

rt •

3
o

PHLEBOIOMISTS PART TIME
Immediate part time position available for experienced'
Phlebotomlsts. If Intersted call Personnel 277-8433. . . . ;

. suuwr.

PLASTIC- Fabricator, experienced
with table saw and shop equipment.
Growing company. Must be reliable

- worker, careful. Advancement for
right person. Bl-llngual ability Is a
plus'. Full/part time. Linden, 925-
2940. • • ' . '..••.

PLASTICS '-; Plastic inlectlon
molding operators needed for all 3
shifts. No experience necessary, but,
car needed. Call 4880099, Monday-
Friday, Bam-4pm, Echo MpJdlng-j 911
Sprlngfleld'Road, Union. 1

PLATFORM CLERK
FULLTIME

Position available in our plat-
form area. Banking knowledge
helpful. Moderate-typing,'
good phone skills and the
ability to handle customers.
Will train. Call • Personnel
Pepartmentr688-9500.

UNION C E N T E R -
NATIONAL BAMK

2003 Morris Ave., Union
E.O.E. M/F/V/H

PELICAN
SKI SHOP
RT.2iE«$t

r
• ..••..•. • C e n t e r W e ,••-

. - Across From Harrows :

Now hiring , full/part time
employees for all departments.

. Positions available In clothing,
hardgoods, shop: mechanics,
stock help, cashiers, etc. Exp.
not - - required -however ,
understanding of sports helpful.,
bay time hours available for

-homemakers. Schedules flexl:
ble. Call 201̂ 686-4040 bet. 9 a.m.
& 12 noon, ask for Mike or John.

SKI SHOPS

(3 ml. west of Somerville1 \ . Drive-In) . ,

534-2H4

Open Mon-Frl 10a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday loa.m.-4p.m. _
Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

. Immediate opening In busy retail
store located in Union. Ideal for stu-
dent. Folr more Info call Jim
Vendemla or Jim Rose at 688-6222.
FORCE MACHINERY, 2271 Route
22, Union. ••'. ;••• • '

PT CLERICAL POSITIONS
Real estate company In Summit
looking for Individual to file, answer
phones, handle light typing, CRT or
PC a plus. Call BURGDORF
REALTORS, Ms Miller, 273-8000.

PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYEE

Indoor and outdoor labor as
part of two-person crew. Wide
variety of tasks- Experience .
preferred. Sajary $11,000 plus
benefits' and Opportunity for
some overtime. Call Ruth Rees
at 232-2409 for application form
or pick ub-'at Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, NJ 07092. Apply by Oc-
tober 23,1987. Equal Opportunl-.
ty Employer M/F. .""'•'.'

RECEPTIONIST '

Full • time for busy weekly
newspaper office..Good spoiling and
typing necessary. Pleasant phone
manner. Some, sales experience
helpful, but will cbnslderuralnee.
Company paid benefits ana vaca-
tion. Call 474-8000 for Interview ap-
pointment, ask for Mrs Sutterlln. :

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY •; •
Budget Ront-A-Car located on South
Orange Is looking for a reliable1 and
motivated Individual. < Individual
must have a pleasant personality
and be able to type 40 wpm. For con-
sideration contact Jim Kosclca,
between4 & Aptrt, 761-1313. .

Professional office In Union has full
~full-tlmenopenlng. tight typing re-
qulrerd. Will consider qualified
beginner. ' EXCELLENT

-BENEFITS. SALARY OPEN. Call
4 8 7 - 5 6 9 0 i • • . • • • • .

Springfield firm, 5 day week, typing,
some clerical. Call 4674380.

Busy doctor's off Ice. Full/part time.
Good typing/spelling and phone per-
sonality a must. Convenient to
parkway. Call and must leave,
message, 371-5959. • •

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Growing, company seeks full
time receptionlst/typlst. Good

^opportunity for. energetic I n"
dividual. We offer competitive,
salary, full benefits package.

; and a warm, friendly working
environment. Hillside/Union
area. Call between 9 am 8, 4

, p m : . : : . . : • , , • • • , . . - . , ' . , • . . • • • • • . . ' '•

688-1188 •

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR -. Front desk for busy
Summit Law firm.. Pleasant ap-
pearance and telephone manner
essential. Excellent benefits and
working conditions:; Call Mrs Chris-
tian, 277-2200.' ' . . ••.'••..

RESTAURANT- HELP - Part Time,
Bus Boy. Flexible hours. Call 789-

9 7 7 7 . • • - ; • ' • • • • ' • . ' . ' • ' • • . • • " '

lunlty available in our Eailern
., , . , , . Regional/Branch ; Office for a
2 2 S . KecepllonWSecnitary.

, Doyou~have.i. • .,

• 1-2 years experience?
•:* SfiHRBLlyping skillsT
•heavy phone experience?
...then, you may qualify for (hit
challenging opportunity. .Your, skills
will bo applied lo a variety of duties
i n c l u d i n g , light , typing of
correspondence/memos;data entry of

^ ^ ^ Invoices, greeting customers and
i w S , vendors, answering busy phonos,
j j v ^ j handling uutgolng mail and.training
WCTj on wonTprocesslug equipment.

MAI Basic' (bur oflers a highly-
• competitive salary, excellent benefits,•

and a.pralessional woriclngonviran-
rnoiil. Please call STACY AMATO at
(201) 3980900 or ujnd your resume to:
MAI Basic fimr, 80 Walnut Ave.,

•..-•, Clark, NJ 07068. Equal Opportunity
"'"""' Employer. :" "•'"'..".'.':".". •' ''•;'.:'.'

NMMBasicFour

RECEPTIONIST •
SWITCHBOARD

UNION AREA
. • *• . . y . • • • • • • • • •

Transportation Company -
Returning Homemaker OK

Heavy phones; must be mature
minded, speak well with plea-
sant personality, be tactful and
efficient. Call SUSAN for ap-
pointment: , , ,

201-351-5032 ''*''•'• ••

-Retail

ENTER THE. WORLD
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

Entry-level positions available
that -offer the training and'
growth potential you need. If
you're personable, ambitious,
communicative and eager to
learn, consider lolhlng us In the
Livingston and Unjon area.

Llfetouch, Portrait Studios Is
one of the,world's largest.porv^
trait ' service, i - companies,
operating over 370 studios na-
tionwide. We can. teach you
everything you need to, know
about.1 photography and
business * management .
Lifetouch also offers a com-
petitive compensation package
that includes incentive pro-
grams, bonuses and more. Part
time positions available. For
consideration,, please apply In'
person at the Portrait Studio,
k i p s " R " us; 59? w..Mount
Pleasant Ave./Llvlngston,' or_.

"530 Rt. 17' Nerth/Paramus;
Monday-Wednesday from.
10am-2pm & 3pnv7pm. • '.•» :

; UFEiTOUCH PORTRfUT '
STUDIOS ;

KiDS"R7US

Equal opportunity Employer."

RETAIL SALES
"Large sporting goods dealer Is
; In need of top notch experienc-
ed sales people.' Full 8, partr
tlme^for. their camping, :a»y:

chery, fishing dept.. Qualified
applicants .should-have retail.
background,.be ambitious and
reliable: Call Ray's Sports
Shop. 541-4400. Personnel Dept.
Mon-Frl.', 9 A M - 5 P M . . '

S E C R E T A R Y / B O O K K E E P E R ,
pleasant office. National Health
agency, Maplewood, NJ; Full or part
time, call 7«l-5858,:_^_/; :._,.. r

-,+• SrXRCTiWiVBbOJOXEEPER
Full time or part time. Must be well
organized and detail oriented to han-
dle telephones, billing, filling out In-
surance forms, etc. ^ • •, ••••

REGISTERED NURSES FILL TIME

277-8433.

ilO SUUUIT AVtNUc!SUUUIT, NCWJERSBV 070O1

RETAIL'

EF
Doctor'iAjiiitarrt

The Eye poctofs Patient .Care
center located in Union needs outgo-
ing, service minded people. We. will,
train you to. assist our doctor's and
patients and handle light office
work. We offer pleasant working
condltlons"ahdflexlble~fuirarrd"part
time schedules-day, .evening and
Saturday. More Important then your
previous experience is your will-
ingness to learn and your abllllty to
work with people. Start at$4.00 per
hour with a guaranteed Increase to
$5.40.after 6 months. Benefits in-
clude paid vacation and holidays. To
find out. more please call Eileen or
Elsa at 338-7326. . . ' • • • •

RETAIL -
BED 'N BATH of Springfield Is
now hiring for trie following
p o s i t i o n s : , . ..'•••. •, .-•" ..•.,•

•CASHIERS '
•SALES'. •*^!\<-:^
•STOCK;'' - : : ; : ^ K ; : ' ' :
Part and • full time flexible
hours to fit most schedules'. Call
Mr. Lynch,379-4203. :•:.'.••,

Retail

Managers-in
Training

new trends and possess outstandl
leadership potential then Macy's has
an exciting position for you on our
Store Training Squad.. . •.. .

We seek well-rounded,' career
oriented individuals with college
degrees to start In our Management
Training Program. You should have
strong Interpersonal skills to Inter-
face' with Buying Line, support
areas and sales staff; the business
sense to run your own "store-with-a-
store"; and the customer,service
orientation to meet Macy's stan-
dards of experienced '

To find out more about pur'fast
paced environment where you can
truly excel, apply In person for an
immediate Interview, or toward
your resume/letter, to: Mars Cadiz,
Employer Manager,' Macy's Plain-
field, 249 East Front Street, Plain-
field, N J 07040. We are an equal op-
portunity employer, m/f.

Macy's

RETIRED—Men and Woman look-
ing to make'some extra money. Call'.
7 6 M » I , V . ' V , •:;•.'.:•:... . ' - v " . ' • • . . ,

HOUSE SALE - . " . , _
ISPECT ST. loll Parker i ' ' * •> '"• J

SALES — Full time, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Union Market, br- -
Ing horne $145 per week..CAII Mr. -
Robins, (201)308-9033; • •'

SAUS^AITTIIIE -
Earn over $100 a day selling por-
traits In schools for Lorstan Thomas
Studio. Work available throughout
most of the year. AAiist. have car. and
be'able to work school hours: Inter-
view by appointment, call Mr.
Richards, 9A4B2O0. .V J •

I 5>««d» work L«
• 'Tr«ot*oriptrJ

n o 4 M c»tn

Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED ADS!

••>-•: .••:' * " r » 9'0- Moment
J A N t : ' • EX " " ' " " ' n g s . . ? ' . . '15

- preferred.' Atfff
IS HIS. 7 . JT3

. . . • • • ' • • ' . • • • . • ' • • • • ' . ' > ' • • ; • • ' . : : • •

Interested In agoodpaying,fun job
for the Holidays? Looking for COL-
LEGE STUDENTS, RETIREES OR
anyone looking for extrai money.
PaTf time." Will train. Call ,i29-7«44.
L e a v e M e s s a g e . . . ' • •• ' . • . . ' - •• ; • . • ' ; ; — -

HELP WANTED

SEJCRETJIRIAL:
OPPORTUNITY
^i»SLB»rtub»i ••

Htdical Center-Hew
: JerMj'sPremier

Multi-SpecUltT .

We have an Immedlate'openlng for a
,full time (days) Medical Secretary
'to provide administrative support In
ourOB/GYN department. This posi-
tion will require heavy phone actlvl-
t ; : ; ; : ' ' :

SECRETARY- Good typist,
telephones, filing; diversified posK
tlon.1 Call Kay 687̂ 6430: V .

-For- Mlllburn law-firm;seeking a-
person .with good typing skills who
can work Independently.' Congenial
atmosphere. Excellent benefits, con-'
yenlent location. Call 447-8080. '

SECRETARY
• , : ; ' • ; ;•' '.PHARMACY •": : ' ; . , ';.'. •

We seek a bright and responsible I n - '
dividual for the Pharmacy Depart- ,
ment of ourmodern 201-bed teaching
hospital. You will be required to
have good typing;skills,'excellent'
written and. oral communications
ability.' as well as computer
knowledge. Pharmacy experience a •
p l u i . ' : .'. . . . . ' ' . ' • • • / .:,.• ' •':,..

We offer a competitive salary; ex-
cellent. benefits and a pleasant .
working' suburban . environment.'
Contact Personnel Department at
687:190O,ext.22O2. v ' ' . . . '

Qualified candidate must have ex-
cellent typing, dlctapone and In-
terpersonal skills. Knowledge of
Wang computers preferred.

We.offer a'n excellent salary and
benefits-package which Includes a
unique, employer-funded 'tax
sheltered annuity program and 100%
tuition reimbursement., Please settd
resume or catl.for application: >
Department of Human Resources
- — ^ ( 2 0 1 ) 5 3 3 - 5 4 9 9 " ^

' SAINT BARNHBAS
; MEDiCAiCENTCh

. . O l d Short Hills Road
• . ' Livingston, NJ 07039

We are an equal opp'ty
"•"""—7empl6yer, A A / F / H / V . " ^

UNION ^
lOOoOoplngHllIRd

Union, N j 07083 V
an equal oppty employer:

SECRETARY — Requires related
experience.In B sales department.
Pleasant Springfield' location.
Telephone Personnel Manager a t ;
3 7 9 - 5 9 0 0 . " "••.• ' : - ! " , ; •.•.:-.•.'. "•.••' "

Springfield firm looking .for ex-
perienced. secretary; Word process-1;
Ing a plus; Pleasant working con-
dllons; Benefits; Salary open.' Call
for appointment, 447-O3S0. ,..' .

SECRETARIAL WORK GOT
/ - ; , - n t U DOWN?'

BECOME A PARALEGAL!
; , . . : ' i • , .

• Work with professionals
• Earn high pay - • '-. ' . :
• Student loans avail.
• Day/Evening classes

THE UW CENTER
i v .379-7555

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
We need a person who can handle a

. variety of jobes In a dental lab of-
fice. Good driving record and Now
Jersey drivers license required,
mechanical ability a must. Salary
commensurate with experience. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits Including pen-

>slon plan.'Location Livingston. 994-
9 4 9 2 , v ' " . . ' ' I , - • . , • ; . ' ; . . ; ' • • • • . • • • • . • . • • ' . ; .

 :

• KUWATA PAN DENT
Equal opportunity ernp.loyer ' _ L

SECREWRV

, , STdCKCURK ••:•••.- ,
General warehouse duties for. In-
dustrial distributor. Must have
driver's .licensed Full company
benefits. Call Bauer Factory Supply,
3 7 5 - 5 2 0 0 . - • > . . ' '.•'. ; . .' '.- .'.

STQREMANAGER ,
Needed full time to manage Ice
cream store. In Union. Some exp
erlence desired, but will train bright
Individual. Call 484-8233.; : ^ t ; ^ ^

Duties: include1 typing;! Invoicing,',
recordkeeplng, .'filing, 'and diver-
sified office duties. :; ;• •••.••' .;;•:;>•;•

We offer company' paid benefits'and
good salary for qualified Individual.
Please call for appointment or send
resume to Dora; Pals at:' .' \ . •

";;;'. •'• A*,;••'. :;\201-944-3477/-^:\:,-;•:
:.•-•

EXECUTOIE DINDIrW ' -
] •::*,:•:•:"• STSTEIBINC. !
•; ;'•" .2704 Morris Avenue •
•-. • ." • ' • • • ' - . • • • • ' • . •Unloi»070BS;.—' . . - ' . : ' . . . ' . - | i ••'••-

TELEPHOHE

Needed . for computerized
Answering service for 3pm-
l l p m , 4pm-12pm and
weekend*. Day ihlft. Mutt
know hqw to type. Starting pay
$5 per hour and partial benefits.
Please call Olga: '; , :

|RSJteditfei6
sur«. elc. MUrdock MU1. t:4»

I tynnoUi Puce, Union.

NEW tusiT
Body & Fertder Parts

Available*!.

o early blrdi. •

I'yr. I »ev vou-
*ltn 6 t odd lobt ..

.. «n<J o* &i«v« ;A.
books, - •
olhfr. ! CELLAR!.. VA

. Ml. and | CIMH«) I t r i
No checkl I o»'iott

I rvmovvd
1 JA^net'1

HELP WANTED

TEACHERS—Assistant for federal:
ly funded, non profit program, full
time. Call Miss Burns at 484-4150.

Telemarketing

WORK FROM HOME
•WE OFFER BONUSES
•PRIZES.:. . :. » :
•ADVANCEMENTS

,{We have a fow openings In our
"advertising department.

. K NO SELLING :

$180*275 per Week
Benefits available.

CAU MR. PARKER
AT:7i7-4722

TEUERS "

Teller positions available. 'Fr-
inge benefits. Call 688-9500, Ext.
209. .

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

. • 2003 Morris Avb., Union
. • .': E.O.E.M/F/V/H

TOOL & DIE MAKER
Must bo experienced In progressive
dies, minimum 5 years experience.
Must also be able to operate other
machinery, . lo; lathes, surface
grinders, etc' Have ability to work
from prints and verbal Instruction.
Able to work with minimum supervi-
sion. Full company paid bonoflts,
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. For appointment call J.
Cook, 373-15A4.

•••.'...' TREE CLIMEtER '

EXPERIENCED tree climber with
a minimum of 5 years experience Ih
tree work. Aggressive, punctual,
well rounded Individual' with ad-
vancement potential, • Good per-
sonality and drivers license a must!
Send resume with references and
wage requirements to: : .

ARBOR ASSOCIATES

P.O. Bbx 1150
.: ' . Union, N.J. 07083

Only serious minded applicants need
apply! * , '.

TYPISTS- Hundreds weekly at
homel Write: P.O. Box 17, Clark,
N.J.070M. : ' ' •.-' •'.'•

VENDING- ROUTE person needed.
Experience preferred but will train.
Call Bill at 2 9 8 0 3 3 0 . : .

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST
Full time, busy1, practice, college
background, experience preferred..
Benefits plus salary: Clark area,
Reply with resume to: Classified
Box 4554, County. Leader
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N J 07083. ••'•.•, .

HELP WANTED

WAITER
WAITRESS

We are seeking Individuals for
part time permanent positions.
Day or , evening shifts are
available. ' •

!: APPLY IN PERSON .._..'
OR CALL: 374-1724

ASK FOR MANAGER .

U
. 3 5 MAIN ST,
MILLBURN, N J . '

. I _ W A I T R E S S E S A « A I T E R S

Counter persons, catering chef,
top salary. Short Order Cooks,
Bartenders 8, Secretary. Please
call 8i ask for George at: ' ".-

686-2683

WAREHOUSE
Permanent, position available In
shipping and receiving department.
Modern warehouses near number 70
bus from" Newark and Irvlngton. Op-
portunity for advancement and
overtime. Call 379-1200 for Inter-
view. . ..' •' .

GOLDEN ELECTRIC CO. —
70 East Willow St.

' ..•• Hillbum.NJ. . ' i

WORD PROCESSING

WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3
. D E C K M A Y E : ;

HULTIIIATE
IMMEDIATE

ASSIGNMENTS
•' • •' ' : F o r ' . ' . ' ' " ' • '
Experienced Operators .1 ".
Excellent positions with.

TOP COMPANIES
. In Essex 8< Union Counties .

TOP PAY!
MAJOR MEDICAL

' w i t h Dental Option

LIFE INSURANCE "
-PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS!
REFERRAL BONUSES

Call or visit any of our offices
T O D A Y . ••'(•• ' .

Blpomfleld .... , , 748-7541
574 Blqomfleld Aye. .

Union . . 48*-32«l

2333 MorrlsAvo., Suite A-17 ,

HELP WANTED

WETiEED
A FEW GOOD PEOPLE!

Eagle work clothes', Inc., of Rahway
Ave., Union Vh mile In from Morris
-Ave.) needs several people for
PERMENANT EMPLOYMENT. If
you aro interested iln driving a van
or working In a challenging receiv-
ing & warehouse position with good
working conditions, paid holidays,
health insurance, pension plan and a
busy work day, call_and_ask for
Josh: '_ .

: 9644545

4 INSTRUCTIONS
CLASSICAL- GUITAR - players •
any level. Call: 233-6210 If In-
terested In a Classical Guitar Socie-
ty.' • " :

MATH-. TUTOR • 10 years ox-
perlonce. Reasonable rates.
References. Call.245-7970.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION^- ^Current
Bassist with Gerry Mulligan now ac-
cepting students In Theory, Har-
mony and Concept. ALL IN-
STRUMENTS. Call DEAN 762-3347.

OIL PAINTING CLASSES — Now
forming at local artists studio. Cer-
tified toachor, New York School of
Visual Arts, Call Ronce Plevy Gor-
don, 736-0421. ; ' •

PIANO — Drums, College prop,
"theory lessons In your home.
Degreed professional, children,
adults, beginners thru advanced. All
styles, Call Tom, 289-6653.

PIANO Lessons-Given by- profes-
sional pianist beginners of all ages.
Call Sandra, 272-0535.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

TUTOR — Excellent college student-
(1390 SAT's, 3.77 GPA, National
Honor Society) will tutor grammer,
hiflh school and some college sub-;
lects/ $10/hour, ($5/hour for very
financially needy). .Call 9640018,
Thanksi • . ' • • •

INSTRUCTIONS

IMP
MATH 8, 'PHYSICS by AT8.T
SCIENTIST 8, Experienced
Teacher. Can holp with any pro-
blems. Reasonable Rates. Call 233-
6210. •

5-SERVICES OFFERED

AIRCONDtREFRIG.
A-UNITYAIR

FASTSERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

• CAUL ANYTIME—
353-5980 ;

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT:

International, Competitive, Dependable,
Fast, Handling Shipments Worldwide
Local Pick-ups. •

CALL: 997-6577

CALIGRAPHY - Invitations,
onvolopos, poems, stationery, cor-
tlflcates, cards. Will pick up and
deliver. Call Nancy 762-1889.

DO YOU NEED
Someone to help you price your
garage sales.. House/estate sales
conducted In a professional and
courteous manner. References
available For Information call 964-
7392or687->071.

EXPERT FLOOR

Sanding * RefinWiIng

on all hardwood floors
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size lobs.
Call Dave or Al:

37WJ016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - And
painting. Very reasonable. Call Joe
after 3PM, 486-8413.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

• : • • ' - • . " • ' , • 6 S 6 - 7 7 0 0 • . : ' • . • • / • •
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JANITORIAL- SERVICE - United
Service & Maintenance Company -
We do commercial,^ Industrial/
residential complete lanltorlal "Ser-
vices, office cleaning, carpet sham-
poo, floor stripping, waxing,
polishing, window cleaning'. High
quality service satisfaction assured.
Call 92&-9158 and see the difference.
Free estimates. Fully Insured and
bonded.

DECKS •

DECKS
INCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS

FULLY INSURED

-—CALL 372-4282

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY-Completo remodel-
Ino. Attics, bascmonts, doors, win-
dows, panelling, shcetrock, etc.
Reasonable. 351-0458.

FINE HOME CARPENTRY
Alterations, Paneling, Sheetrock,
Ceilings, Doors, Replacement Win-
dows. Free Estimates, call <87 B52O

G.QU
' Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kit-
chen; porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Fully Insured, estimates
given 688-2984. Small lobs.

JOE'DOMAN

I/.
6*6-3824

• , •Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/Wood/Panellng
/Wlndows/Doors/Sheetrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS, ft
MORE.

DON'T FRET CAURHETTL
Free estimates, reasonable rates,
Insured.

2984)031

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
$4 $6 So. Yard

But At Ballden Prices
, Free M e g r i m — —

(Min.50Sq.Vwds)
•Urfi Se)ertion»Minj Colon

298-1331

CHIMNEY CLEANIHG

AARON

~"~ ~ MAINTENANCE

20 Yun In Business, Complete Chimney
Sendee. Roofing-liisomy. ''

DAN-3794S65

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S-' EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
offices.' Reasonable rates. Diane,
789-8782. - Leave message If no
answer. — —

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

"Specialty Of The Home"
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Necdsl

Executive & Professional
Home Care," Inc.

Fully Insured

KATIE THE CLEANING UDY

Small offices, houses, condos
References available.

MOORE'S
CLEANING SERVICE INC.
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

•SPECIALISTS*
•Floor Waring
•Window Cleaning

Commercial/Industrial
INSURED

7634)913
964-5576

ALUMINUM SIDING

DRIVEWAYS ELECTRICIANS

B.HIRTH PAVING

Residential and Commercial.'
Asphalt work. Driveways, parking
areas, scaling, resurfacing, curbing.
Free estimate, Fully Insured. 687-
0414

R&TPUGLIESE

Asphalt Pmri t Driwmp, Parkint Lob,
Curbs ft Concrete. Quality Work. Fully In-
sured, Fret Estimates. Residential ft Com-
mercial.

2724165

- _ -RENATOCAVALLARO

farinfMasoniy

Br ickwork, Steps, Patios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways.
Free Estimates.

232-0710

SEAL-A-DRIVE - Save Your
Driveway. Make It-look better.and
last longer by having a Seal-A-Drlve
Application. Call 273-8588 For Free
Esilmate.

SUBURBAN PAVING

COMPANY

•Drhnways
•Parking LmVCurbinr

FREE ESTIMATES

1 617-3133

ALUMINUM SIDING

STEVE'S RESTORATIONS

Free Estimates

Wnyl ft Aluminum Siding
Gutters • Leaders ft Roofs

96441039

All Work Guaranteed

ALL TYPES — Of Surface cleaning.
Hot 8, Cold pressure washing. Free
estimates. DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANING. 742-0027. Leave
message.

DRIVEWAYS

A MARSELLA BROS. PAVING u
Asphalt Driveways, Blockwork,
R.R. Ties, Backhoe & Dumptruck
Service.

CALL 889-6205

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC

New ft Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors,
yard and security lighting, altera
tlons, and new developments.
License No. 7288. Fully Insured. No
Job Too Small.

851 9614

SAFTEY& QUALITY
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

J-O-S
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

NJ.,State license
, Business Permit No. 7413

All work In compliance with Na-
tional Electrical codo.

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
964-1245

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically Approved Method Of Per-
manent Hair Removal. First Treat-
ment Half Price. Free Consultation.
Reasonable Rates:

245-7467

FENCES

B&ZFENCECO.

CHAIN LINK, WOOD; DOG RUNS,
POOLS. Free estimates. Free walk
gate with purchase of ,100 feet or
more. 24 Hour Service.

925-2567
381-2094

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION

ALL TYPES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:

687-9229

687-7071

GARAGE DOORS

GAR AGE DOORS. Installed, garage
extensions, repairs & Service, elec-
tric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs*. Installed

_ Service & Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

d o o r o p e n e r s . '••< •'•:>
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GUTTERS ft LEADERS

GUTTER CLEANING

Minor tree trimming and small
repairs. CALL JIM, 925-5468.
Linden. JAMES R.EGAN PAIN-
TING COMPANY, *

GUTTERS «Y LEADERS

GUTTERS* LEADERS

Thoroughly, cleaned and flushed. In-
sured. S30.00 to $50.00. Minor tree
trimming. Prompt efficient service.
I also work Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
226-7379

GUTTERS'LEADERS
DRAINS

, TtMmcMyCltiMdt Flushed
•REPAIRS*REPLACEMENTS

•Fully InairefWFrae UHntata'
M a r k M e h e . . . . . . 22M9S5

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Una of Home RenmtiMs
•Additions - •Kttchens

•Baths Basements
•Ptumbini Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates-

. FuHylmrtd'

(We'rt-not ntfsffitd HBBI^OUF iatisffitd)

JOSEPH FRANK <
2411633

HANDY PERSONS

45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

No |ob too small or difficult.

374-8923,

HANNAM CONTRACTING

RfloHni/Sldini/Decfa
Bathrooms/General Carpeflby

(201) 862-0178

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN ^
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL 68*8285 \

Home Interest, Inc.

Kitchens, bathrooms, Siding, Roof-
ino, Sheetrock, Decks, Windows,
Doors, Repairs. IM-
PROVEMENTS/ALTERATIONS,
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL. ,
Call: • '

272-2886

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
(tetom Built t Repairs

v ^ FREEESnUATES
9S4JJ364 ~ i 964-3575

, J&RWOOMVORKING

Ul Kerns custom designed, specializing in
hard wood and formica.

•Wall UnKs*D«slB«Vanities
•Bookcates*Tables*CounterTops-

FREE ESTIMATES

;••.. ••••: 'r9644676 i ';

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY.

CALL 379-5266

•

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions-Dormers-Decks

Roofs- Windows- Siding
Free Estimates 'Insured-

BOB 964-5813

S.P.U.D.S.
(Sal's Pick Ui>-tleliveiy Service)

•LIGHT HAULIUNG
•GUTTER CLEANING -
•RUBBISH REMOVAL
•INT. & EXT. PAINTING

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES ~
FULLY INSURED
, 686-3576

TOTAL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS-" Decks, Patio
Doors, Mirrored Walls; Interior/Ex-
terlor Painting, Attic and Basement
Renovations. Free estimates, call
352-526J.

••
UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

' BUILDING t REMODELING.
Dormers, Addition*. Siding, Kitchens t
Bathrooms, PtriRL Masonry. Call:

S&-2460

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.

NEW JERSEY, NEW/ YORK, ANT-
WERP, DIAMOND SETTING EX-
TRAORDINAI RE , MANUFACTUR-'
ING SPECIAL ORDERS. OF-
FICIAL~GTH;A. IMPORTER, AP-
PRAISER. • *

- SOS Springfield An. . •
Springfield, New Jersey '•'

- - 3764881 orJ76-«880

KITCHEN CABINETS

- •'• — : . f L : - . "• . - • • • '
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts.
Featuring the Dorwood Custom
C a b i n e t L i n o . . - • ' • • • •

' Call JanatiM7-655«
• Fora Free InJfome Estimate..

LANDSCAPING

- • '
 ;

 ;
:
 ' • ' ' • • ' ' . ' • • . • " £ > • ; .

MAHON LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups, Power Thatching, Re-
seeding. New Lawns & Shrubs. Mon-
thly Maintenance, Reasonable.

CALL CHRIS: 6864)638 ,

PDPnmrc i BUINC
i

Tired Of Mowing Your Lawn..
Relax, Let Us Do It For Youl
REASONALBLE RATES. COM-
PLETE LAWN SERVICE. Lawns •
Hedges -Flower Beds • Fertilizing -
Tree Trimming. Call now for
estimate.

PETER or DEE, 241-2681

We don't just
create
beautiful
lawns...
We do it at an
affordable

' price!
• Full Lawn

Maintenance
• Spring & Fall

Cleanup
• Railroad Ties - -
• Sod/Shrubs
• Top Soil

For your free estimate
call 407-3345.

LAWNMOWERS ~

8iRLAWNM0WERSH0P

COMPLETE LAWNMOWER SER-
VICE AND TUNE UPS. Pick UP
AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE.
PLEASE CALL AM 0013.

• • • • • — • — v ' I

MASONRY

, MASORY /
' ' ' • ' ' ' .

~ Brick/Stone Steps
r Sidewalks«Plastering

: Basement Waterproofing

WORK GUARANTEED. SELF
EMPLOYED. INSURED. 35
YEARS EXPERIENCE. CALL: 373-
8773 —

RENATOCAVALLARO

MasonVning '

Brickwork, -Steps, Patios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways,
Free Estimates. '

232-0710

MOVING & STORAGE V
. . . ...

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Rod
Carpet service to FCORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 274-2070.
1601 w . Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON.

Expert"MOVING 8. STORAGE at
low cost. Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long Distance.
No |ob too small. 248-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S-MOVING AND STORAGE!
(The Recommended Mover) Our
25th Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PLace, Union. 487-0035; . ,

• • - . :" • PAUL'S
MtMMOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue, HMTslde.
Local and long distance moving.

PMO0177
••-' . . 688-7768

1925VauxhallRd. Uplon.

NURSING CARE

COMFORT CARE
TEMPORARY NURSING SERVICE

INC ' •'•
Now you can afford quality health
care service. Whether you need
RN's, LPN's or aides, Comfort Care
provides the finest In hospital and

'home health care. We are fully bond-
ed and Insured. . .

• • 673-1741

ODD JOBS

HANDYMAN-Odd (obs;: Painting,
carpentry, general repairs, Indoor-
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair.
No |ob too big or too small. Call Jeff

, at245-43S2.-

HOME HANDYMAN'

Painting, paperhanglng, carpentry
& odd Jobs, clean-ups. No |ob too
small.9A4-88O9. . ,•:.'.•

RUBBISH REMOVED

All furniture wood*, metals taken'
away. Attics, basements 8« oarage
cleaned. Reasonable rates: ;

355-2713 .228-7928
. "WeLoad^NotYou"

-PAINTING-

BORIS RASKIN & SON - Painting,
exterlor/lnterlorrFree estimate. In-
sured. Reasonable rates.- .Quality
workmanship. Work guaranteed.
Call 544-9293. . .

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE EST IMATES,
REASONABLE RATES, FULLY
INSURED. Special Discount for
Senior citizens. Call Bob, Monday -
Friday after 4 PM. Saturday & Sun-
day aftef 1PM. — ^ —

'• ' ' • •" 6 8 6 * 4 8 4 ' •' ,'•' - : ' .

INTERIORS ONLY-—
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
NojobtMblgwtournall.

_ FREEESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

, • ' INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting. Leaders & Gutters. Free
' estimates. Insured. Stophen Deo.

233-3S61. ' • ' .-•

JERZY PAINTING

Interior, Eiterior, Paperhanging,
Sheetrock, Pamlint No job too big or too
small. Reasonable rates. Friendly *
dependable. Free estimates. ,

379-5366

~~I;LTCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship
. Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
' 815-0241/488:5457

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREEESTIMATES

CALL LENNY TUFANO

: 273-6025

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng In-
terior, exterior. Free estimates, In-
sured. 487-9248, . 487-3717, eves,
weekends: , . .

SINGLE FAMILY
$400* UP

ROOMS ft HALLWAYS
$30.»UP.

•••;., CARPENTRY ALSO
State Uceraed

67^3543

PAINTING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterjpr/lnterior
Paperhanging

•P.'. .

INSURED

9644942
PAPER HANGING

FABRIC HANGING
& All Wallpapers Too

•MCTIOJLOUSWORK
•FREEESTIMATES

379-2688

PLUMBING* HEATING

ADAM PLUMBINGS
.HEATING COMPANY .

ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS/
WATER HEATERS, GAS
BOILERS, BASEBOARD HEAT,
NEW INSTALLATIONS. FREE
ESTIMATES. :
lie. 7183 ADAMGMVREK

9254323

PRINTING

PRINTING _
CALL 762-0303:

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs .

No |ob too big
or too small

~ Publication printing
. a specialty •

_Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street

In rear of the
Nows-Rccord building

AAon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm
. Frl8iSat7amto4pm '

RESUMES •

Resumes

• '••:•'•• F a s t P r o f e s s i o n a l
Typesetting service

Interested In starting a new career..
Want to change jobs...See us (or type
setting your resume. . .

: , ' ; • : . , ; - C a l l - " " - ' / . . - • ; • ' , - • . • • :

762-0303

Maple Composition
- 4 6 3 Valley Street
"> Maplewood

N J

Rear of News-Record Bids.
.Mon., Tues.; 7am-5pm .

Wed;, 7am-Spm
Frl &Sat 7am to Upni.



lalily. Oilhng o l m « " lwn btd tramn otlh •
4I3*\_ ..:,.: ... v ' T. ORfHGE Larof uyiout SWi

^ ' • roocn •parimei)'..f«rvcMypt. AT| HANDYMAN, GENERAL REPAIR

Aiio txx-frf .
W &t»«dy work

( T Small Ads...
Big Results!

TRAVEL BUREAUS

« JO 4 1

" " • * • " -T IANU. H t M U U t U SPltf..
__;___ ' year* old, exo»(lenf condition

pk Cj" rvfotngs, 7'. '•-

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wo remove
odds 8. ends & ojd furniture from
your home. References on request.

Charles Mikulik 688-1144
Union

ROOFING

HOUSE SALE —
lieECTiST,, IqM Parkir i " " ! ; " „
i-—^-^yn,io4; .-;• ;r«"« «m

IK.«a« •
l-l«' | MEV VOUMII.I
Filft-.A''' oco,' iobt '

'rug*. ' . c o « « " » ' Caul

& Olhir '.CELLARS. YA
ri;«t». ana '••'elaant* Taarj

ir«;"No ch«k» ' o»'»ot» : '
. - . • ' I rfmovtd

Body t. Fcn^r Parti
Available «t

CLARK BUILDERS

UNION COUNTY-FOR
OVER 17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING
and REPAIR.. ALL WORK-
GUARANTEED IN WRITING.
FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL: •

-381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters leaders

DOTSYLOU

Roofing Contractors
Union, N) -

688-2188

.:•'• W I L L I A M H . V E I T
Roofing seamless Gutters. Free
Estimates. Own work. Insured.
Since 1932.241-7245.. • ,

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- S L I P C O V E R S ,
D R A P E R I E S AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or ours.
36 years experience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Citizens. FREE shop at home ser-
vice. Call Walter Canter at 757-4455.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESEniNG

. • Ruled Forms
. •••; ' . - N e g a t i v e s . '..- . • • . . .

Maple Composition

463VilleySt.Hipl.wood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
• Mori. TUBS. Wed. 7am to 10pm -•>••

Fr l , &Sat.-7am to4pm

CALL 762-0303

TILE WORK

DENICOLOTILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, .BithnWqs, Repiin; GouNnr,
tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, ShowerjtilU
FreeEiUmitej : . Full) Insured

" . . No job too small or too large '
^ 6W55M/390-4425

;-. P.O. BOX 3695, Union, Nj

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL

Complete- Personalized Service
Worldwide. Charters-Honeymoons-
Cruises-Car Rentals-Travel
Insurance-Groups-Golf-Tennis-
Special Packages'-Multi-Llngual.

31 W.Westfleld Avenue
• >\. RosellePark

241-4422 -•••••

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLANDTREE t —
EXPERTS

Prompt service. Safety at all times!
Removals (also stumps), pruning,
cable and cavity work. 100 ft. crane
service Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured: ' ' :.: :....:

PATRICK BUCKLEY
752-0165 • •

STUMPED. . - Rid your yard of un-
wanted tree stumps. Fast and easy
grinding and removal. " S T U M P
BUSTERS, 740-0724. ,

WOODSMCft
TREE SERVICE

ALL TYPES TREE WORK. FREE
ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SER-

VICE; INSURED.

276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST

Typing done In my home

^Resumes
^Reports
(^Letters
v T e r m Papers
•Statistical Typing

CALL 964-7392

OR 687-7071 ;

PROFESSIONAL .
. . • • , - TYPI5T .'.. ' -.. •

Resumes, Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, Letters, Theses, Term
Papers,' Legal and Medical
Transcripts, Reasonable Rates. Call
Eileen 944-1793. • -"•

• • . • • • • : . T . L . C - • • :

TYPING SERVICE
Specializing In: Resumes; Letters;
Term Papers; Reports;. Thesis. All.
lobs done professionally on com'
puter with (otter quality printer.
Companies Welcome. , < . . \ ,'i •

; Call: 688-7976
TYPING *•• Done In my'home •'• ex-
perienced In legal work - IBM Cor-
recting Selectrlc IT* Call 944-0919,

V«J TYPING SERVICE- Profes-
sional) Reasonable Rates.' Thesis,
Dissertations, Term • Papers,;
Reports;.. Journal Submissions,
Resumes/ M a i l i n g Lists,-
Manuscripts; Correspondence, Die-
teflon/Transcriptions, etc.,"
Available evenings and week-ends.'
Call VlckleS 374-3008.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

Any style kitchen chairs recovered.
Reupholsterlng of bars, booths and
couches. New foam rubber. Pick-up
and delivery available;'"

. 1001 Vauxhall Rd.. ;

686-5953

WINDOWS

CLEAN*SHINE '
MAINTENANCE CORP. ; .

• -Complete lanltorlal service
Residential/Commercial Cleaning

Floor waxlng-buff Ing, carpet, wln-
dow cleaning.
FREE ESTIMATES . . I N S U R E D

•992-5987 '
, TOMIIICHAELS .

WE DO WINDOWS!
Residential window cleaning
our specialty. Call for appoint-:
ment and free estimates, Gret-

: fa,J.C. Berman, 379-747°, - _ ^ .

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line

Wedding
Announcements

• ; •'.:':';-:Aiso; . •'

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

, • • • . • • . • • , • • • • . • • • < _'

Maple
Composition;. -

' . 443 galley Street ;
(In the rear of the

News-Record Bylldlng).

-rr Maplewopd , . '

762-0303

^MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

FLEA MARKETS

VENDORSStock Upl Costume
lewelry, $2.00 to M:00 dozen. Pins,
earrings, rings, etc. Call 325-3022.

FOR SALE

ANTIQUES
And old stuff. Partial contents
sale. Clocks, _ml r rors ,
Czechoslovakian _ c r y s t a l ;
chandelier, assorted*fu>nlture;~
lamps, linen, rugs, brlc-brac,
tons of tools, old radio, pictures,
girls bedroonrset, Wtchenware;
lots of lewelry. A lovely sale
from'a warm and caring home.'
202B Lentz. Ave., Union,. (OFF
Stuyvosant Ave., near Hofbrau
House), Friday Hi Saturday,
9am-4pm, October 23 & 24. Con-
dlictedby: : , :

2 FRIENDS ANTIQUES

BABY.STROLLER-Singlestroller,
$25. Good.condltfon. Call 925-&54B.

BAZAAR r
SAT.OCT.24TH
•10AM-4PM

St. Luke's Church/Fourth Avenue
ahd Walnut street, Roselle. Gifts
from-around the world, Christmas
Items, baked goods. Start your
Christmas shopping early I Also,
FANTASTIC WHITE ELEPHANT.
TREASURES. - . , .

BEDROOM SET — 4 piece. White,
.Gooci;condltlon,-J300-or_best-pffer.1.
Call after <pm; 964-0589.' • '

COFFEE TABLE — a n d matching
end tables, walnut with beveled mir-
ror tops, S150 for set. Call .944-5745 or
487^7071.. .-. '•'; • , . . . :

C O N T E N T S - O f home-October 23 ,24 ,
2 4 , 9 a m - 4 p m , 22 A l v l n . T e r r a c e , Spr-
ingf ie ld. ,. .;•>:•• •.li.

FOR SALE

BOOK SALE
The FRIENDS Of The Hillside
Public Library. Fall book sale
at ' the Hillside Community-
Center, 274 Hillside' Avenue
(Opposite the "Municipal
building), Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, October, 23,24,25,

. Friday; 1-6. Saturday, .10 to 5, •
Sunday, 10 to 3. Quality hard-
covers & paperbacks. Starting
f rom. j for .J jmca l ! 923-4413../.

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
1125 ORANGE AVENUE

.CBANFORP ;
(Nur NJ . B«ll Btd(.)

_••::•; 2 7 M 7 5 6 •, • ; : .-.

HOUSE FULL - Chairs, tables,:
desks, sleeper sofa,
chandeliers, chests, Iftnps,
stereos, sofa, TV's, pictures,
dining room set, den, patios,
twin bedroom,.washer, dryer,.,
freezer, • alr-condltloners,
refrigerators, kitchen stuff,
clothing, china, glass,. bric-a-
brac, tools, much much more.

[iSome antiques. ^

V Frit)*?, Saturday, Sunday
l(h30».m.to4p.ni.

CRAFT- SHOW"- For All Seasons
and Any. • Reason I 727 Jefferson
Avenue, 2nd floor, Kenllworth (off ,
Michigan,, block from Kenllworth
Blvd.) Thursday - Sunday, October"11
22 - 25., 10 • 8 PM. Sunday til 4 PM. '
DISPLAYSPF25CRAFTERS. :

CRIB—White, new, never-used. Ex--~
cellent condition. Mattress plus
lavender and white plaid bedding In-
cluded. $70 f irm. Call after 4pm, 241-,
8 7 2 4 . . . • „ • : • • • • • . , / . - , . . > ; ' ; ; • • •••'

DEALERS- W A N T E D - For
Chr is tmas 'Cra f t Show. St,
Theresd's School, -Linden, Saturday
December 5th. 8 AM • 4 PM. /Call
925-9219. . ,

; " 2 " HOMEOWNERS
To participate In our EXXONVINYL SIDING PROGRAM: Qualify,,
and your home will display our siding at HUGE DISCOUNTS: No' •
money down..100% FINANCING, ACT NOW & receive a 'LARGE'-"
C A S H R E B A T E . , - . . : , ' • • ' " . • • ' '•• ' •• .•' . . ' •• •::.;'• •:"•••'";•',';;••,.,. ' .

'••••'•- • • ; : • • ; ^ ^ : X - ; - ' . , 286-2477 ^ J ^ / ' ^ ^ 7 ^

ANTIQUES -

POLLY REILLY'S CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE
Antiques & Handmade Crafts from 30 states'
Hours: 9:30 • 5 P.M.; Thursdys Until 9 P.M; :

Now Through November 8,1987 •
•' Gourmet Luncheon Served Dally
- • • • ; . ; - - T r l - C o u n t y A r t s C e n t e r ':••••••• •• ' . ' . ' •:
. 114WatchungAvenue, Plalnfleld.N.J.

, •'-.• •::-. • Ijlo Admission Charge • • '

REA MARKETS
: I NOOOR-Sitnday, October 35,9130 to
3:30; Tables $13.00 Admlislon free.
Boys 8,_Glrl's Club, lOSO Jeanette
Avenue, Union, 487-3497.

FOR SALE

DINING. ROOM SET — Formica
top, 38 x 55, plus 3 extensions, 4
chairs, 2 need repair.1 Call 488-1847. :

DINING SET — Lovely fruitwood
dining room set; table with 2 leaves,
pads, a chairs, buffet and tea cart.
Excellent condition. Call 2B9-0744.

ELECTRIC — Lawn mower, like
new, $75. Queen size sleeper sofa,

'blue print, very good condition, $150.
8VV ,x 11 Orlental-I Ike rug,
green/beloa, $75.: TWIh bed with,
bookcase headboard;' matfress and
boxsprlng, like pew, $100. Call 484-
8 1 I 3 . M ••• ..• . - ; . ' , v . ; i - ; - ' -, . • . : . • . , . ' , ' < * ; . : > :

GAS RANGE/HOOD — 34 Inch,
Caloric, self cleaning, good condi-
tion,. $120 negotiable. PURITRON
range .hood/light;..'$35^0 Call after
opm,o54-4059.'.;,:••' . ; ^,'. ,-;

GRACELAND-Memorla l P a r k ;
Kenllworth, V plot, 2 graves (Portal
Gardens-Block A ) : Asking $350: 201-

. 9 2 0 - 9 0 3 1 . ' ' : . ' , : : . ' ' : ! ' • • ' • ' • • : ! ; ' • • " ,.' -•:':•• '.-

ORANGE • .Large uaciout S^i _
;].room'.«paT.inient.iancyyp»1>iriMAji 'HOUSE SALE

SPECI ST.-

•MER'NELP •'•
T 3« Small Ads... CLASSIFIEDADS!

J, I IW
*.«•'» old.

« SPIN?
! tona.l.on

, pr«(err«d.
» «JIS V 'ill

1 pint [
I ttltlO' I

tures. etc. MUrdock jun. 1141 !
lAJagnolla Plact, Union. -

HEW 1 1
Body & Ftndtr ParH

Available at

FOR SALE FOR SALE

., HOUSE SALE
Maplewood, 12 . Essex Road, (off
Elmwood Ave.), October' 23' & 24,
10am-4pm. 2 bedrooms of furniture,
dining room table, living room couch
with end tables, lamps, china, red-
wood furniture with tables, silver
trays, clothing, toys and lots of odds
& ends at bargln prices. >

TELEVISION —13" portable7blS£K~
& white. Good picture. Best offer
akes It. Call 484-3259 after 4pm. ,

HOUSE SALE — Moving. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, October 22-24,
10am-4pm. 1703 Porter Road, Union.-
something:'•. for • everybody ,
everything must gol

KING SIZE. — Bedroom set, llv-
ingroom, chandelier, TV, sewing
machine, many extras. Call after
8pm, 354-4078. ,

KITCHEN CABINETS

Counters and appliances tool
Many styles (12 In stock) plann-
ing and lay-out F R E E .
Delivery F R E E , We Install.
Meticulous workmanship or do
It yourself, We show you how.

" 379^2688 v

M A P L E W O O D - Gigantic Rummago
Sale at Prospect Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Prospect Street and Tuscan
Road. Thursday, October 22, 7PM-
9PM, Friday. October 23, ipam-2pm
and 7pm-9pm (bag. s a l e ) .
Refreshments, furniture, clothing,
housewares, lewelry, collectibles,
Christmas, plus lots more.

MAPLEWOOD
GIGANTIC FALL

» RUMMAGE SALE
Prospect Presbyterian Church, Pro-

1 specf Street and •• Tuscan Road.
Thursday, October 22, 7 PM • 9 PM,

, Friday, October 23, 10 AM - 2 PM
and 7 PM - 9 P M J B a g Sale). ;
Refreshments, furniture, clothing,
housewares, lewelry, collectibles,
Christmas, plus lots more. No
SATURDAY SALE.

MAUSOLEUM-THREE • Hollywood
Memorial Park. $3,000 each. Call
4 8 7 - 7 1 4 4 . "-..•••

. ORGAN-Brand new condition. Used
less than • 100 hours. Two'- fuM
keyboards. Full pedal. Self contain
ed. speakers. Magnificent brown
mahogany cabinet. 379-2488.

PINE TABLE-42 Inches round with
leaf and 4 chairs, $100. Antique wine
press; $100. Bed frame with head
board plus footboard and nite stand
$35. TV table,'$25. Call 381-4956, after
Spni.

RADIO Control Jet Ski: Brand new
never used, will sell for <A the reta
price. Kiwi motorcycle helmet, ful
face. Best offer. Call Mike at 487

' 9 0 8 5 . • •: • ' . ' • •-• ' • • • . • • •

REFRIGERATOR-22,2 cubic foot
Kenmore, .side by side, frost free,
energy saver, Ice maker capability,
1V4 years old. Mint condition

-Original costrSim asking $400.574
3215, after.5pm. .: •: ; - •'

R U M M A G E SALE'- F i rs
Presbyterian Church Parish House,
37 Church Mall, Springfield.
Thursday October » , 9:30 • 3t Friday
October,23,9:20-Noon. • •

SOFA-94 Ihches, blso coffee table
Bbth In BOOd condition. Call 488-7999

SOFA — Rust color, excellent condi-
tion, upholstered chairs, wardrobe
closet, rugs, curtains, • mirrors,
Christmas decorations, kitchen
Items, new winter toats, dresses,
sweater* -shoes, • records; .audlc
equipment, much-more. 355-3288 o

' • ' 3 5 5 ^ 0 3 4 . . - • • • • • • • , ' • ..••:•.. , • v "

TELEVISION
RCA, 25" color, console. Ap-
proximately 4 years old, Good
working condition. Must sell,

-S iOO' f i rml C a l l , 964-9503,
• Monday-Friday after 5:30pm,

weekends anytime, or leave
. message -— --'-....'.—:.

UNION — 1261 Wllshlre Drive (off
Vaxhall, to Glenn, to Aberdeen),
Saturday, October 24,9'-3.2 families.
Furniture, household Itoms, clothes,
chlldrens things and Christmas
items;! Rain date Sunday, October

TIRES
Good Year Wranglers, 14", sot
of 4, $40.00. Fair condition. Call

I Mark at 484-7700, Ext. 23 days
or 371-9057 evenings.

T IRE RIMS — 4 Chrysler Corp. rims
and 2 Toyota rims In NEW condition.
Best offer. Call after 6 pm or
weekends, 484-3259.

TV — Magnavox, console, 25" color.
Beautiful accordlan door "cabinet"
walnut finish,.21"x44",- Needs some
repair and tubesrWorklng order. As
Is, $95. Call 447-5415. :

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Ave.,' Union

-851-2880
PinkFlofd«U2

- Dan Fojellnrj'Anne Murray
: FranUeValli

Meb'YankMs

WALL UNIT- Contemporary.
Pecan. Three piece, 90 X 75 X 13.
Call evenings. 944-8433, . . - . _ ^

GARAGE SALE
CLARK — 1113 Maurice Avo., (off
Ross Street); Saturday,- October 24,
9am-5pm. Electric guitar- and
typewriter, collectibles amd much

^ Rain or shine.

CRANFORD — 1028 LaCorte Torr.,
(off Gallowhlll Road), Saturday and
Sunday, October 24 8, 25, 9-4. Fur-
niture, rugs, household Items,
clothes, etc. .. .- .

GARAGE salo-208 Astoria Place (off
Burnet Avenue), Saturday, October,
24, 10-4/Miscellaneous Items. Some
never used. Appliances, carpeting,
1975 Flat, toys; bedspreads, drapes,
tools, odds and ends. .

SPRINGFIELD-61 Henshaw
Avenue, (off Mountain), Saturday 8i
Sunday, October 24 8< 25,10am-4pm.
Sofa, wrought Iron kitchen set, stove
plus more. '

SPRINGFIELD-188 Tooker Avenue
Saturday. & Sunday, October 24 8.25,
9am-5pm. Antique oak sideboard,
furniture, lewelry, collectibles,
lamps, smali appliances, household
Itmes, AmPeg. amplifier, Farflsa
organ, and much morel :

SPRlNGFIELD-217 Bryant Avenue
(off Tooker Avenue), 4. families,
Saturday 8. Sunday'* October 24 8,25,
10am-4pm. , '

SPRINGFIELD- .17 Christy Lane
(Off Mllltown Road), Sunday, Oc-
tober 25th. 10 AM - 3 PM. Toys,
clothes and miscellaneous Items.

SPRINGFIELD-43 Ronald. Terrace
(Mountain to EdOewood), Saturda:
it Sunday, October 24 8. .25, 9-4
Caruso old records, cllothlng,,tires,
air condition, microphone; mlscellf
eneoiis household plus a leathe
chair, drapes/dishes qnd amplifier.

ARAGE SALE WANTED TO BUY
UNION-1047 Schneider Avenue (Off
Morris, corner GVS). ; F IVE FAMI-
LY SALE. Friday and Saturday, Oc-
tober 23 ahd 24,9 AM -5 PM. Clothes
for young and old, bike, brie a brae.
Something for everyone. Free cof-

UNION- 2049 Tyler Street Saturday,
October 24th. No early birds. Two
Schwlnn bikes, miscellaneous,
books.-household Items.

UNION — 219Montlcello Street, (off
Chestnut Street), Saturday, October
24, 9 a m - 3 p m . Sofa, rugs,
miscellaneous furniture, tools,
household Itorps, curtains, much
more. ,L • • •

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS

Top prices paid.
435-2058 .
334-8709

BOOKS i
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE. , PLFD.
PL4-3900

UNION- 2524 Doris Avenue (off
Burnet) Saturday October 24th, .10
AM • 5 P M . Teen' and ladles
clothing, household Items. Ralndate
October31st. -.•'.• ;

UNION- 395 Durham Court, (Off Col-
onial), October 24th 9 AM - 2 PM.
Odds 8r ends, picture, frames, fur-
niture; antiques, art supplies,
household miscellaneous, ,^19»2
Oldsmoblle, good condition.
Something for everyone.

UNION-429 Rosetta P l a c e ,
(Chestnut, to Washington, to Rosetta
Place), Saturday, October 24, 10-5,
Clothing, plus lots-of—household
miscellaneous. Something^. for
everyone.

UNION — 434 Hunllngton Road,
Saturday, October 24, 10ani-4pm.

-Twin slie folding bed, frames, wok,
tools, bedspreads,. leather men's
ovornlto suitcase, black - angus
broiler, clothing, household Items
and much more. No early birds,

UNION-420 Robinson Terrace,
Saturday,' oletober 24, 9-4. Baby
Items, double stroller, redwood set,
plus other miscellaneous Items.

UNIONChrlst .Lutheran Church,
1359 Morris Avenue/corner Sterling
Road, Friday, October 23,9:30-4pm,
Saturday, October 24, 9:30 to noon.
Clolthlng, household Items, books,
toys.etc. -,-, - ;

UNION ••••—• Multi-family, ' 494
Evergreen Parkway, (off Fairway
Drive), Saturday, October 24, 9-5.
Furniture, birdcage with stand, pic-
tures, d r a p e s , bodspreads,
housewares. Rain date October 31.

UNION- Old tables, chest, chairs,
bookcase, propane grill, formica
dinette, kerosene heater, air condi-
tioners, . fencing, mens. suits,
do|lhouse,_drapes, toys, guitar,
skates, slide, scale, brlc-a-brac(.
doors.-944-1031 .• *

WANTED TO BUY

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED...

BY JUNE '2
. COMPLETE OR
PARTIAL CONTENTS

& APPRAISALS

• ' ' • • • ' v c i n . ; . ' • •••/•

687-7071

CHIFTOROBE
For Hanging Clothes
. Reasonable'
CALL 687-7071

iCOLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
Wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
753-7333, evenings, 444-7494.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

MAHOGANY FURNITURE

Also - We will remove odds and
ends ant! old furniture fr y r
Rome

nds a
Rome.

dds and
from your

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

HOUSE- SALES CONDUCTED BY
TWO FRIENDS ANTIQUES.
K N O W N - F O R T E R R I F I C
RESULTS. ALL SIZE SALES CON
SIDERED. 272-3384or447-1144.

INTERESTED - In buying pain-
tings, linens, silver, oriental rugs,
toys, vintage furniture, etc. House
Sales Conducted. Call Anytime-
Hunters. Owen.-277.-4887. :

OLD CLOCKS 8,
. POCKET.WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union
944-1224. •

. USEDIUfcS
WANTED

Highest prices paid for fur coals 8.
jackets you no longer wear. F R I E D

",N FURSt (409)395-8158.
acki

MAH

Orifl. Recycler* d Scrap
Metal

HUMEIiSTEIN SOUS, I»C.
SIHCE1920

Dally 8-5/Sat.B:30-12

OM2M

7-PETS
ADORABLE Pets heed loving home.
Young Lab mix. Collie mix,
Shep/Dob, Beagles. Also
Shep/Husklc pups, cats, kittens.
Healthy, neutered, shots. Great'
family pets. PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS,374-1073. ,.-..

JDWCOST

' Keoterinjfor
CibSDogs - -

Including pregnant pets
For Information call:

Knima|MUatic«

WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof of cer-

tain fed. or state Assist. Prog-)

8-REAl!: ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

A BOOMING BUSINESS!

CARPET STORE- Located in
Essex County In the center of
town, has been a lucrative

Hnpleum-verticiesjl) wallpap<
Call-Monday to Friday, 9a
5 p m . •

7C2-SS9S '

m=

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
i •

COUBTTY LEADER
; NEWSPAPERS

, ; ' - ' ' ; ' 686-77OO<:/[•;. :
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw -10",% horsepower,
motor with extra,blades.
Good condition. -

AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

iW/VE ~

»5'° for first 20 words
*V° each added 10 words |

Enclose'check'
or money order

,|PH<T E L E P H O N E

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad intthe spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N J . 07083

1. .

5.

9.

13.

17.

21.

25.

29.

2.

6.

10.

14.

18.

3.

22

7.

11.

15.

19.

23.

26 27.

30 31,

4.

8.

12.

-16.

20.

24.

28.

32.

""' '*"> »«l Irtmn wiin 'I . ' •
BtaimnJi II

Small Ads...
Big Results!

HOUSE SALE . •
CT ST loll Parker I

10 4
walnut

4
. HEV VpU

ith I 0(jd lobl d<

wrmti etc. MUrdock i M t i i . 1348' I
.1 .Aj}agholia .place, Union,

NEW 1 US „
Body 8. Fender Parts

. Avallableal

* o early birdv.

HE/LPI

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 -10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obliga-
tions. Essex and Union counties.
Approved contractors. Mr. Sharpe,
374 8700

ATTENTION- SELLERS! - Prln-
clpal'wlshes to purchase bl-levol or
newer two family In Unlon/Spr-
Ingfleld areas. Close at your conve-
nience Call 373 2430

GOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 (U
repair).Delinquent tax property
Repossessions. Call ..•805-o87roOOO,'
Ext.GH-1448. for current repp list.

ORANGE — Now Townhouses for
sale.' 4 units. Corner location. 2
bedrooms. VA baths, eat In kitchen,
large IMngroom. Garage. Deck off
kitchen. All this and more. $415,000.
Financing available. .Located one
block from West Orange. Call Frank
8512384

RAY BELL-
A M ASSOCIATES

"We to Your"
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris rive. Union

688-6000

ROSELLE PARK

FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Realtor 2415885

31W. Westf [old Avo., RP

IS Time Sharing for you . For a 4
page report send $2 50 to Chatham
Pride Distributors, P O Box 1045,
Chatham, N J 07928.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688^4200

WEST ORANGE — By owner. Huge,
4 bedroom Colonial plus 3 room
(legal) rental apartment. Near
schools and 280. Reduced. $225,000.
Call 73o-5167. '

HOUSE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT- HOMES~--form
$1.00 (U Repair) Foreclosures,
Repos, Tax_PeJlqu.ent properties.
Now selling your area-CailJ J15-734--
7375Ext; H-NJ-U1 forcurrcnlllst;24
Hours. . • . . . ";.• :".._j....I

9-RENTALS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD- Two bedroom
apartment with living room/dlnlng
room, kitchen, twp car parking. I m-
mediate occupancy. Heat Included.
$850 a month. REALTY CORNER,
Realtor, 374:2300. \ .

UNION-Beautiful 3 room apart-
:mentr*eat=lncluded;=Carpet. Near
transportation. Good for business
couple or person. $575. month plus 1
month security. No realtors please.
9o4-4994. , .

UNION-Flrst floor, 5 rooms, all
utilities Included. No pets. Children
OK. Available after October 1st. $925
month. Security required) Call after
6pm, 354-7494. .: s. «

UNIONV Large five room apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms In i family home,
NeWly decorated, yard. Near shopp-
ing and transporatlon. $875 Includes
heat and garage.'241L4M9. .

UNION- Second floor apartment In
two family home. .Living room, din-
Ing room, large eat-In kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath. Excellent loca-
tion. $850. per month heat Included.
One month security, professional
couple preferred. Available
Novombor-15th.Call aflorS RM, 428-_

0 4 3 7 . . ' • • . . . • ' • : . • • . . • ; •

UNION- Three bedroom, living
room, dining room, eat-In kitchen,
laundry hook up, wall to wall
carpeting, No pets, parking, near
Rt. 78 and Parkway. Call after 4 PM,
68o-o84°.

WEST ORANGE- Five rooms, no
pets. References. $750/month plus
heat. Available November 1st. Vh
months security.. Call 731-8944.

APARTMENTS WANTED

SMALL FAMILY-noods 2 bedroom
apartment In Linden, Call aftor 5
PAA, 486-0407.. .'

REAL ESTATE

AMERICAN PRO REALTY

BOTH BUYER AND SELLER BENEFITS

3 Month Listing Contract

Guarahteed Service or Your Listing Back

762-1616

ROSELLE/LINDEN BORDER
LIVE ON THE PARK

Ope bedroom modernized condo.
Cul de Sac. N.Y. transportation.
Must see. From'S 169,900. '

UNION

—TTHEPOINTE
~~.'.. OPEN H O U S E " w ^ ^

SUN. 10/25,12-5II!
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury condo.
Fireplace, deck, A/C, W/D,
dishwasher, upgraded w/w carpet,
attic storage, custom window
treatments. By. owner, 688-8728)
leave message. Asking $153,000.

WESTORANGE

" SACRIFICE-EAGLE RIDGE

-Adams-Unit, never-occupled,-
Immedlate occupancy, 3
bedrooms^ 2'>b baths, eat In kit-
chen, den, Wall to wall
carpeting throughout, central
vacum system, all appliances,
complete health"ttDb-wlth In-
door/outdoor pools, exercise
room, Jacuzzi, racquet.ball and
tennis courts. (Not on Ridge but :

partial view). Best offer over
$285,000, provided cash sale
with closing within 30 days.
Sale by owners. Call 736-8048 or

. 325-9669 for appointment,..

OWN-YOUR OWN APPAREL OR
SHOE STORE, CHOOSfe FROM:
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIES
A P P A R E L / - t MENS,
C H I L D R E N / M A T E R N I T Y ,
LARGE . SI2ES, P E T I T E ,
D A N C E W E - A R / A E R O B I C ,
BRIDAL/ LINGERIE OR AC-;
CESSORIES STORE, ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRANDS: LIZ
CLAIBORNE, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX, LEVI, LEE,-CAMP
BEVERLY HILLS, ST MICHELE,

-CHAUSi— OUTBACK ^-REpr
GENESIS, : *• FORE.NZA,
ORGANICALLY GROWN," OVER
2000 OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE
PRICE DESIGNER, MULTJ TIER
PRICING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY
SHOE STORE. RETAIL PRICES*
UNBELIEVEABLE FOR QUALITY
SHOES NORMALLY PRICED
FROM, $19.. TOP $80. OVER 250
BRANDS 2400 STYLES. $14,800 to
$26,900: INVENTORY, TRAINING,
FIXTURES, GRAND OPENING,
AIRFARE,,- ETC. CAN OPEN 15
DAYSi'AKR.LOUGHLIN (612)888-
6 5 5 5 . ' . \ : f I - ••, : • / , . ' • .-•

FURNISHED ROOMS

ELIZABETH-Elmora section, 2 fur
nlshed rooms with private bath, kit-
chen and all utilities.1350., security
required; Woman preferred. No
pots. Call dally, 5:30 pm to 6pm, 35)
5 1 4 8 . . . ' - , • • • . • . . ' ;

FURNISHED- ROOM In private
home . ' for mature working
gentleman, • Non-smokor.
Roferehces. 688-3028. .

UNION-Furnlshed room for. nbn-
smoking f e m a l e , near
transportation. References. Write
Classified Box 4552, County Leader
Newspaper, . PO Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey 07083.

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD- Large carpeted
room available Immediately. Ex-
cellent location near municipal
building. Central air, parking and
all utilities Included. Call 376-3760
d a y s . / •..•.:• . .• •. ^ ' -.'

WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE WANTED
TO RENT!!!

For winter months, In" "Union area
Pleasecall Don: , . .

: §644759

10 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

AN- WAY TO GET HELP IN YOUR
BUSINESS or starting a business Is

^contact ing SCORE'S expert
•"counselors. Government sponsored;

NO cost to you. Call 645-3982, Tues
day, Wednesday,: Thursday, 9:30.
2 : 3 0 . • • ' - • '

:
'

:
 ' ; • • • " • • ' " • • • . ' • • • •

PUBLIC NOTICE r-

UNION COUNTY BOARD 6P . CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

• RESOLUTION NO. 74*87
. • " • , • . DATE: 10/15/8/

WHEREAS/tho County of Union Is. working
with tho Morsds Creek Flood Control commis-
sion on development of the Regional Flood Con-
trol Plan (or/West Brook and the County and tho
City of Linden jointly retained ths firm ol M.
Dlsko Associates, 3005 U.S. HloHway 23, P.O.
Box 1«7, Union, New Jorsoy O7O8J, to provide
professional engineer I no urvlces (or the
necessary channollmprovements for the Linden
reach of the Brook Which has been completed
and air required State and Federal permits for
said protect have been received; and —

WHEREAS, the prelect will be |Olntly funded
by the State, City and County, Which fund I no has
been appropriated for the Phase 11 portion of the
pro|ect ancf It is In the best Interests of the City
pnd County to proceed whh construction of
Phasdll asioonasposslbletand '

WHEREAS, professional consulting services
will be required lor preparation of bid.
documents, bid evaluation and construction
observation and M. Dlsko Associates has submit-

- led a proposal dated January 20,1W7 lo perform
th* aforementioned professional servlcos and
.the County and City have approved »nrfaccepted
said proposal and have agreed to share the cost
equally; and • ' ,'• • • ' ' ' . -

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing the awar-
ding of a contract tor professional services
"without competitive bidding" must b« passed
by the governing body and shall be advertised;
and . ' •". • , '" '.

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competitive blddlno as a "Professional Service"
In accordance with 40AOV5O). (a) of the Local
Public Contracts law because the services to be
performed are engineering services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County or
Union that M, Dlsko Associates, 9005 U.S.
Highway M, P.O. pox 1427, Union, New Jersey
07083, Is hereby awarded a contract, to provide
the necessary services » outlined above and In
an amount of n,ot to exceed 1170,400.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this .Board be and they
are hereby authorized to execute a contract to
enter Into a tripartite agreement with M. Dlsko
Associates and the City of Linden, upon indent-
nsald contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office tor the aforesaid protect j and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said;
sum of not to exceed 1170,400,00 be charged tol
Account No,05O-B00'B0a-B»9, and that payments
to M. Dlsko Associates under trw aforesaid con-,
tract shall besub|ect to approval by both the
County ol Union and the City of Linden; and. .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.that certified
copies Of this Resolution be forwarded to ttwCtty-
of Linden and M. Dlsko Associates; and .
• BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published according to law

.within ten (10) days o( Its passage.
• I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
above mentioned. ' . . .

ElleenA.ChrenkB'
*, - •. , clerk

APPROVE A5 TO FORM • . " ' ,
Robert CDoherty • ' ' . .
COUNTY ATTORNEY '

UNION COUNTY; BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS •

DATEilO/tS/87
WHEREAS, there exists a need for fF?J"'

ilonal service* to P « w | d V * c I T ' l ^ a y f £ J £ f i i
urvlces to batlents af the John E. Runnells
H S p l S {& theperlod November 1, W87 throuoh
December 31, \W) end

and
' booKl.
i olher CELLARS.

W- »el. and | t lejnrt r . l r

WHEREAS, Health Care Support: Systems, I
Inc., ?79 Rarltan Road, Clark, New Jersey 07044, O
has agreed to provide.the necessary occupa- n
tlonal therapy services, Monday through Friday, • o
seven hours per day, 37 hours per* week. In Itie p*
sumofnottoexceedS10,000,M);and . ™

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law f ;
requires that a Resolution authorizing the awar- KS
ding of. a contract for professional services ~
"without competitive bidding" must be passed *o
byjhe governing body and shall be advertised; «j

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional Service."
In accordance with JOA:11-S(1) (a) of the Local '
Public Contracts law because the services.to be
performed are medical services; . >

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
-the Board of Chosen Freeholder's of the County o f —
Union that Health Care Support Systems, .Inc., .
V79 Rarltan Road, Clark, New Jersey 07£&i Is '
hereby awarded « contract to provide, the
necessaryoccupatlonal therapy services aiiJohn ' . •'

-E. Runnells Hoi|JITair~a* more particularly
described above; and . ' ' -

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clirk ol this Board be and they
are hereby authorized to execute said contract' '
upon approval by ths County counsel's Office for -
the aforesaid project; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho said
sumofnottoexceedSIO.OOO.OObecharged toAc-
count NO.00VM34O4-13W; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published according to law
within ten (10) days of Hi passage.

I hereby corllly the above to be a true copy of n
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen

1 Freeholders, of the County of Unlop on the dalo
above mon.ffon.ed, . .... \._ - •

€lloenA,Chrenka.
' Clerk v

.APPROVE AS TO FORM . ;
Robert C.Dohorly • • .
COUNTY ATTORNEY •: • • • . — < •
07001 POCUS, Oct. 23,1987 T T - •
. • . v • • • • r • (Fee : *34 .M)

IF YOU
Sell It

Buy It

Advise It

Rent It

Furnish It

Clean It

Service It

Decorate It

Insure It

bom
in the

686-2700
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Food, Shelter j& Clothihg,

EVERY WEEK WE C
great coupons and
about erery n eed in
it's flip l&test <
headojrspecis
_you snould be

S i -

)VER THEM ALL We also <fearry
moijey saving ideas. Specials for just

home or apartment. Whether
tyles or tjhe latest tfews, a rn|»f over yrtiir
Is in the
getting y

narket...down the street...
wir home town paper every x reek!

To receive your home town
papej* every wjelek,
Call County Leader Newspapers
686-7tOO and a£k for circulation or.

•—» CLIP & MAIL TODAY^
CHECK PAPER YOU WISH TO RECEIVE:

$}->00 D Sp«Ut«,iu, ,M .n. U S 0 0
$15.00 • M«iiiliiii»l<Eclw Jie JCj

a i i $15.00 D VIIUWIJ l u * i ' JJs'XX
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NAME
ADDRESS
PHOME

UIMk r«MriT«Oaiiay LHder Ne.mp.po. • ML M ]IM,IUa, U l m i

EDISON AT 80 — Chef Alfred Mayer of The Manor will West Orange Glenmont esfate will once again be prepared at
create a replica of Thomas A. Edison's 80th birthday cake, the Chef's Table Dinner Nov. 23, a fund-raising event to be
Photo shows Edison and Mrs. Edison 'doing the honors.' The held In honor of the centennial celebration of the opening of
recipes used by Mrs Edison from 1887 to the mid 1930s at her— the-Edlson-Laboratory In West Orange on Nov. 24,1887.

Regional planning
video is available
'• "A-Timp In Our^lfe,"ra"new 10' •
minute video tape/slide show
produced by New Jersey Future, is
now. available for use by Individuals
and civic organizations interested In
regional planning Issues.

- , New Jersey Future, a coalition to
-foster sound planning and public j

action to guide the state's future, has . •
produced the program to help en-
courage citizen Involvement in state
planning. . •

Introducing highlights of a recent
Gallup Poll, "A Time In GUI' Life"
presents ait up-to-date picture of
growth and change in the state the'
realistic opportunities and problems
associated with this growth. The
production includes a brief
description of New Jersey's state' .
legislation requiring a state
development arid redevelopment
plan and Introduces the members of .
the State Planning Commission, and
their work to date. It strikes call for...:
citizens and local governments to
become involved in the development
of th6Tp!aH~throiigh~the "cross™
acceptance process. ,

Produced In cooperation with the
Burkewood Communications Corp.,
andjwucd on the slide presentation
prepared for the Second Growth
Management Conference held in '
February 1987, "A Time In Our
Life" is available to .'borrow or
purchase by contacting Maryann
Kucharskl, New Jersey Future, at
New Jersey Business and Industry
Association, P O Box 2485, Trenton,
08607 or by calling (609) 393-7707

Edison fund raiser
to be held at Manor

A fund-raising event will be held in
honor of the centennial celebration
of the opening of the Thomas A.
Edison Laboratory in West Orange
on Nov. 23 at The Manor. Proceeds
will go to the Friends of the Edison
National Historic Site , an
organization dedicated to the
protection and preservation of both
the Edison Laboratory Complex,
and Glenmont, the Edison home,
also in West Orange.

The recipes to be used were un-
covered during the course of

-gathering reatarch-from the-locked
vaults of the laboratory's basement,
where many of the inventor's wife's
shopping lists and Invoices were also
found.

In addition to the dinner, a lun-
cheon reception Is planned for the

.same day.
For information on how to receive

an Invitation, call Karen Heffner,
325-3000, Ext. 264.

Hearing helpline
Hearing loss it a problem that

effects approximately 20 million
Americans today, the majority of
whom never neck medical attention

The Dial A Hearing Screening-
Teat, has JiejejL implemented to in-
crease bearing health awareness
and provide free medical referral.
Dial 487-7550 to test hearing,

HILLSIDE

A Super Buy!
In Conant soctlon of Hillside.
All the nmlnltles of fine living,
a super ranch, with a super
basoment consisting of a
Family room, kitchen, storage
room, full bath/ plenty of elec-
tric outlets, 1st floor features a
largo cat In scloncc kitchen,
mirrored wall living room,
Master Bedroom w. \6 bath, i
bedrooms W. family bath, 1
car garage, patio and lovely
yard. All this plus much more.

*179,000

Elizabeth
i Masonary and Steel Building,

1034 East Jersey Street, Ap-
pro*. 29,850 sq ft. Potential
condo conversion or offices,
close to transportation for
Newark or New York.

We have several rentals from
$500 to (2,000 00 Mo. House or
Apartments.

want action
selling your
house...
(jsl your home now
w.lh our CENTURY 21*
officcarulgetthe
CENTURY 21 AdJon
Warranty" Call for
mowdelails

Put Number 1
to work for you?

OS. KUZSMA
REALTY

USMilnSL*Cnnford
272-1337

Each OHIM IndtpfUdwItV owgd

atUHMINRHHUTIONMONI

MTOMUKIIT

1f
OFFICE HOURS:

UNION
W(ELL ENDOWED

outstanding i bedroom, 2 bath home. "TUrn-koy" «Beratlon
Meticulous Washington School home. Room for large <a«iy|y.J=ssy
maintenance loavos free time Expand your'horizons « a i W W 0
Call'353-4200. : .

I Union/Elizabeth
I 353-4200
I 14 Ottlces to serve you in Essex.
% Moris and Union Counties.

BOYLE
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v ''If you are thinking of buyingT
2 new home, now is certainly the time
3 . to act," declares New Jersey
uTSiHders Association President

Robert Adamo. _„ :
"There are signs that interest

3j' rates are headed up. This will mean
z that mortgages are going to become
0 more expensive be/ore too long."
3 (I Adamo also notes the increasing
^ concerns J with inflation meant
u.. possible price increases. "If we have

another inflationary surge, the cost"
_ of land, labor and materials will
' rise, and this will increase bousing
• prices. Recently; prices have been,

1 stable and, as a result; housing
~~ affordability has improved as in-;
- comes have risen. Those thinking of
^ buying a house, especially first-time

buyers, should .take advantage of
this situation before

... celerate.". ,
Adamo's views were corroborated

by Elliot Jacobs, an NJBA member
and' president of „ the -Mortgage
Bankers Association of New Jersey.

""Sometimes as mortgage rates go
up, we see housing prices go down.

from around 9 percent to 11 percent,
but even that is stffl affordable."

Jaeot^SnTphasireslhat there are
still safeguards in mortgages, sucti
as obtaining a locked-in mortgage
rate'commitment prtor to com-
pleting all the paper work necessary
Inpurchassingahome.

"There is also a large variety of
mortgage programs available Even
if you can't find a fixed rate mor-
tgage you can afford, there are BUII
a varietyof adjustabhTmortgages:
Just a year ago, there were only one-
year' adjustable mortgages, now
there are three-and~ five-year
mortgages?1 \

There is also an abundance of
fixed rate mortgages around,
Jacobs says. "Lenders recognize
that New Jersey is a good place In

prices ac-_ which to unrest money. 1987 offers
more mortgage lenders than in the
past, so there are more mortgages to
pick from."

Homes as well as mortgages can
be custom picked to particularly suit
the buyer. "Whether you're trading
iip to a larger home or just starting

Right noto; though, prices have out with your firet purchase,"
leveled off, and "although mortgage. Adtuno says, "chances are better
rates are up a bit, they are still than ever that you'll find what
palatable. We've seen the rate rise you're looking for in a marketplace

that-offers, a variety of products
scaled to a multitude of family
needs. Ours has become a
sophisticated industry, with the
ability to fine-tune pur "products to
suit the needs of our buyers," he <

.says. "It might sound like a cliche,
but we really are building homes,
nothouses."

Builders are constantly on the
lookout for not only what looks best
hi a home, but for what . Is
economical, efficient and durable.
"In the^home building business,"
Adamo says, "you're known for
what bou build. If you build a good,
solid house"and back it up with
professional service, people will
come back farmore,"

If you're looking for a new home,
Adamo suggests, and do not know
where to begin, call your local home
builders association for information
on how to choose the right
professional bullder_ for you.
"Members of home builders
associations—there are nine local
associations in New Jersey—keep up
with the latest innovations, the latest
designs and the latest technology.

' With a little assistance, you can find
the house to fit your every need,"
Adamasays.

Transaction correction
In the Issue of Oct. 15, a real estate transaction which indicated a

bouse at 1321 Stonybrook Lane, Mountainside had been sold was in-
correct.

The correct property was at 282 Summit Road, which sold for $17p,O0jO.
We regret any Inconvenience this error may have caused. ,

Property owners mark 40th
In 1948, a young attorney prac-

ticing In Newark discovered a need
for a specialized service to the
owners of rental units and rooming
houses* From this beginning, on the
steps of the old Essex County
courthouse has emerged a strong,
more than 600 members, trade
group .serving the comprehensive
needsjof owners and managers of
multi-family properties.

This is the Property Owners
Association of New Jersey, a non-
profit corporation, now located at
1981 Morris Ave., Union. The young
attorney was Walter Manor, Wayne
R. Conn, now practicing in South
Orange and still\serving as counsel
for the organization. '

A year long celebration will kick

off with a dinner dance on' Oct. 23 at
the Wayne Manor, Wayne. Starting
at 7:30 p.m. there .will be an hour
hors d'oeuvre hour, live music, and
dinner to follow. All members and
friends are invited to help start the
40th anniversary year. Contact the
Union office for more Information,
964-6010.

From what seemed to be a single
purpose drive has evolved a multi-
purpose group which publishes a
newsletter 10 times a year; holds a
minimum of five general meetings,
publishes a Management Cruide, *
keeps fts membership informed
about changes in the law which
affect them, operates a'referral
service covering management
problems.

McCoy expands
Robert W; McCoy, president and

broker of The Realty McCoy Inc. of
- 3 8 8 Valley St,, South Orange, has

"acquired Crestview Realty Inc. of •
1723 East Second St. in Scotch

••• P l a i n s . . ,
Ho will combine the experience of

both organizations Into a full service
residential, commercial, industrial
and land real estate operation.

Crestview, which has been in
business for over 30 years, will deal

. in commercial and industrial
properties throughout the state.

The Realty McCoy will market
residential properties throughout
Essex, Union; Middlesex and
Somerset counties and is a member
of six Multiple Listing Service
Boards. . .',.-
. McCoy offers tax preparation, life
and health insurance, mutual fund

.. securities, investments and IRAS. In
1988 the company will market
property and casualty insurance in
addition to-an affiliation with a
Mortgage: Company . which will
enable The Realty McCoy to place
mortgages directly;

Women's rights
lawyers listed

The "Women's Rights Directory,'*
which contains the names of New
Jersey , State Bar Association
members interested in representing
clients in cases involving women's
tights, is now available free of
charge from the New Jersey State

" Bar Association, ...
The directory was produced by the

Women's Rights Section of the New
Jersey State Bar Association as a
public service.. '..:,.- •:' V

To obtain a free copy of the
"Women's Rights Directory," write

; to the New Jersey State Bar
Association, 172 West State St.,
Trenton, 08608.

WE'VE JUST MADE
LINDEN AFFORDABLE AGAIN!

•49,000- $99,900 ,
NEED WE SAT MORE?Tudor Court Fabuloiu studio apartment] to gorgeou, full abed two

bedepom apartments In the best locadpns in town- AH
vacant units have been remodeled and equipped with
new appliances.

800 NORTH BROAD STREET

THE BEST PART OF TOWN

! Call for your private showingIS NOW AFFORDABLE TOO!
TUDOR COURT CAN MAKE

YOUR DREAM COME TRUE!
Sold thru Realtor by prospectus

Inf In tha caufaf. jrt bthf clots to U» dtf i

1 Bfdjnoa Wttk Dtaiat Akan FremJM.«»
ZBttatm Fraa $90,365

d M $ 1 0 5 , 0 0 0
McesS«li{Klbcliii«i*«lmtMttca

GiM Ywmlf Mul Vnto Nmjs WwM.
OUTOMWHG FEATURES.
'NEW t W p w Wtdmn Will to Ciblnta)
'MWMIcnmmOms
•ltowFraHT»t«tMt«nton
»NEW StiMas S M Sims Milk SdUhulaf Owns
•NEW Eatnj M a t Dblmasbin

EMD>si(nwBiiuismtfa«
MmnlBaDMaVaaKlei

•OootsEthn

•CannlMt to Shoppta, gtstwraiits 1 Schools
'Jet 20-30 Hlmta toUuhaHu b« CwtnlJ« Bin Sanies OR M I. Tiiutt
Cmauta Tnta to tan Stttton Of Fenjlxut Stnics Fna Peart Diabttli

No Bwd appeal NscBun:

SHIES OFFICE I MODEL RPNtTMENT
M>T21,BIDG5

OPEN HOUSE HOURS
SaturdolZSPM DO NOTHING

Just move Into this Immaculate Washington School B|
Level. Huge E l mod kltch., 5 bdrms, fam. rm.

h ht t l
v

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 2O1-96M7078
TIME EQUITIES, INC.

212-206^6044
MEcbbbattr

Tks aaaaMa turn m fa M oftorinf pu« militia (ton tin ipoasor.

L l ge
w/slldlng doors to d^ck, Vh baths, 2 zone heat, central
air. Perfect mother-daughter set up, Only 12

CALL NOW!

MANGELS & CO
688-3000

\ \ \

s
s

You can make a child's fantasy
come true with.this charming
castle dollhouse that's easy
enough to build in hour garage or
home workshop. •

' Made from ME Inch mahogany
plywood, the dollhouse is built to
a 1 Inch x 1 inch scale, and the
back is open for ease in playing.

Ready-made mouldings are
used along • with qdstom'-made
. trim to edge the towCr and keeps.
Build the size seen herei one base
Vith. keeps,' a tower, and a

i b l d hTJriwbrldgffTthatrTaisesand
lowers, or. create your own design

. by adding extra pieces as space
a l l o w s . •'•, '";;. ',.:'•—

: 'To"obtain Castle"Doilcastie,"
Pattern 794, send $4.95. Also
available is a Victorian dollhouse
1-Inch scale. Pattern 671, $4.50.
Prices include postage and
prompt handling. Send check or
money order to Steve Ellingson,
c/o County Leader Newspapers,
P.O. Box 2383, Van Nuys, Calif.
•^1409-2383. - ; . •

Tiniefo buy a house is now
Significant increases in homes

available for sale throughout Union
County is making It a great time to
buy a house, says Joseph Emma,
manager of the Union office of
Weichert Realtors.
. A survey of Multiple Listing
Services and Weichert statistics in
the county shows that inventories of
single family homes, townhouses
and condos are running significantly
higher than last year.

For buyers In the Union County
area, this means the homo buyerhns
a wide selection within pricelevels
and housings types. . ~

According to Tim Good, president
- of • -Weichert • Mortgage Company,

Did you know?
Older Americans are the most

significant block of buying power in
the country today. '

By. the year 1990,25 percent of the
U.S; population will be 55 and older

'The 75 million American men and
Women over 55 years of age control
$800 billion per year in after-tax
income. •''.'.'.'

"We are currently offering fixed
rate mortgages at levels slightly

"below those of this time last year
and adjustable rate instruments
only one-eighth of a percent higher.
This is good news for homebuyers,

-because it creates a .flexibility in
financing for them." '

Weichert in Union is located at
1307 Stuyvesant Ave., telephone 684-

' JOSEPH EMMA

T
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

CLARK $290,000
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, cul-de-sac (UNI537)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

EDISON ' • . $154,900
All brick, large kitchen (UNI543)

UNIONOFFICE
CALL4S7-5050

GARWOOD •. , . ' • ' . ; ' V . $174,900
4 bedrooms, mint condition! (UNI530)

UNIONOFFICE
: CALL 687-5050

KENlLWORTH . _ • ^ _ $285,000'
4 bedroom center hall, fireplace (UNIS40)

: UNIONOFFICE
•i CALL 487-5050 .

KENILWQRTH : \ «19,»00
Spotloil 4 bedroom, 2 full baths (UNI522)

UNIONOFFICE
'•••'••:•'••: / : C A L L O 7 - 5 0 5 « ' ' ••

LINDEN ' .'.! $U9,9O0
' Sunnyslde area, 3 bedrooms (UNI470)

UNIONOFFICE: ' .:.
• • • . • • : C A L L M / - 5 0 5 0 • ' • • "

R O S E L L E •_--•• ' . ' . ' • ' '•••• • ' . . . « ? 5 , 0 ? 0 '

Center hall,« bedrooms, big lot (UNI5M)
UNIONOFFICE . . .

'•• ' : CALL 687-5050

UNION' , . . _ . $JM,900 .
Extra large lot, 3 bedrooms (UNI555)

\ UNIONOFFICE
: :' • . • CALL 687-5050

U N J O N .•.••• '•,"."^. •• •• $l»»,j|06
Maintenance-free, 3 bedrooms (UNI523)

V UNIONOFFICE ,
CALL 487-5050

• ; • ; ! . • • - • ' • :

'OjMilON ; . : , ; ; ^ ! , p . :
3 bedrooms, iVi baths, many extras (UNI557)

. - • U N I O N O F F I C E ' • • • - . • .
CALL687-5050 , '•.,..•

UNION '; ' ., , $254,900
NEW KITCHEN, FAMILY ROOM (UNI552)'

: • , ' • " , • UNIONOFFICE
. . > CALL487-5050- : • . ,

U N I O N • _ , J , . _ . $259,000
Newly renovated, 4 bedrooms (UNI554)
>: ; U N I O N O F F I C E
.' ." • C A L L 6J7-5O5O .

tesiwns^y^



A BUSINESS
AUTO LEASING TERMS

ONE TO FIVE YEARS
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

•Uuininum t VIRII Sl<tin| ' '
•Hoi t Cold tassuic Wnhinf.'
•Blith, Stow. Concrete •'
•Piinl Pteptiition • ' l

\ Vehicle Wntiing
W Removal 9 Mew

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest» Largest

, Exclusive
., Bids Dealer in ;

Union County
ELIZABETH ~

MOTORS, INC , ' .
Value Rated Used Cars v •

MJ^orrlsAve. fc.
Elliabelh 3M-1050 V

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cir»* Trucksservice leasing,

— FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CAUANYTIME
CALL DAYS

589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

1561Morris*N«iii
Union, NJ, 07013

WALL TO WALL
JCARPILSALE

HAVE YOUR '
1 HOME

CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY

•'v'

f
V -

n

.EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

32fiMOMISAW.SUMMIT .

273-4200
AUTHORIZED •

FACTORY SERVICE
LONO TERM LEASING

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
• Pinkltojd .U2
• WUBlket • KM
• VaokMt • DwFocattwf
• this . • MmMwn*

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
~ PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

. Professionally Dm
. Fully Insured

. Free Estimates
: RnldwtUI KCoî mefcial

272-8865 A

i ;
O0SETS/CA6INETS

CustomladTMliS/
STORAGE M U S

' F0RMICMM0D
P«MHinj/SH6lrack
WINDOWS/DOOKS

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addlilon»»Dormers«Decks»
•Roqfs«Windows»Sldlno'

Freo Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

SAFETY AND QUALITY
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

J-D-S

•Eiptrt ImtalUUon
i 'Quality Paddlnf

•Hut* Sarincs •Shop at Horn

Mastef Csid
ViM 298-1331
WHY PAY MORE

Can hMHll* W o o a t a attk * Dttt*
ts OM wrtnotk*. totatoi Mil dob
•Hb tt» fmbnt l i fndMi oi DM
biitat ouBtr. n«i«Hr «<i «•«*••
h pnpand lor tbt dkriawutliii
Ittlrt. CaU SJM2W. No lot taobli a
toonaH

Monthly, weekly or one"
time. We don't cut corners,
we clean them. Honest,
discreet service;

NJ.SIiliUaoa
BujiwaPumitiH 7413

Ml wrt In conpllana with Nilloiul
' Dtdriulcodt.

NO 10^ TOO BIG OH SHWi

. 964-1245

BARTHESCONTftACTINGlNC:
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

7/8ThermalPane >
Direct From Factory To Customer save SS

DOUBLE HUNG CASEMENT WINDOWS BAY WINDOWS ,
BOW WINDOWS SUDING WINDOWS1

964-5959

Kitchens FULLY INSURED D O M

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

bc.No.72M

•SmoluiDitKtin
•Vud*Sccunl)lU(hlillt

t

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
•DRAINS

V
A'"1'

tlllHlHd

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•ROOF REPAIRS
•FUUY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES

GUHERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thtou|hlj
cluncd,
Hushed

INSURED
$30 to W0

Minor TieeTilmming
Clip 'n Saw

Ned Stevens
226-7379

7Di(tS-9PU 8estTlii»

\i

'tOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home RehoUflfwsi

• MHtoM • Kitchen
•Bath . •FinfalMBaMimM

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FUUY INSURED
(Wi're not satisfied until your saliified) .

JOSEPH FRANK
241-1633 ~

• N M Dtwlapmtnb

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABU RATES

Ko loo To Small

851-9614
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
. WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT (REPAIRS
WpodF<nc*stBiMm«its

Fnw Estimate

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

J&R
WOODWORKING
MIUtmi

ENTERTAINMENT -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNMMITBD

Music to enhance any
special party from
traditional to top 40.
Slngles-imall combos-
Full Orchestras.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

1 DAYS 824-7600

wnitJr.M

WiodiMn, and Wten,
oitiersMiicesmibbie.

Just CaU Ray
756-6108 *

CONTRACTORS

HANNAM
CONTRACTING'

ROOFING
SIDING
DECKS
BATHROOMS
GENERAL

CARPENTRY.

8620178

ENTERTAINMENT

SUPERSOUNDS
D.J. For all Occasions

BOOK HOLIDAY
PARTIES NOW!

BOB: 3T4-93B2

MOORE'S
aiAWNCiaVKIIIK.

• SPECIALISTS *~

• FLOOR WAXING
• WINDOW CLEANING

Commercial/Industrial
INSURED

7U-O9U '
9S4-5576" .

DRIVEWAYS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HASARA •
CONSTRUCTION

«ddllnn • IlUbns i Btthnms
Dun • Intuior/EiMin • Slmlnxk

UnmlumSMiiif>laofiii|

ALL MASONRY WORK
Typ j

FREE ESTIMATES
851-2617

687-0614
FLOOR REFINSiMif,1'

' EXPERT R O M
SANDING « REFINISHINB

Hardwood Hoora
REASONABLE

RATES
(All Homo Impr twemar t * )

Free Estimates on fy\y Size
Jobs^ Call Dave or Al

3714)016
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

nOMt
INTEREST, . INC.

KiUhtntBtthreona
StM»lr
D«ck>
Windows* Doon
Repairs

m
ind Immlca-

•WAU UNITS •DECKS
•COUNTER TOPS

•VANITIES
•BOOKCASES—

FREE ESTIMATES
944-4*7* •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
._._ -KITCHENS•ATTICS'BASEMENTS•

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
•ADDITIONS*

FULLY INSURED
3724282

CALL: 272-2886

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL

. DQIMFJStADOmONS

CAiL 688-2460

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
CFPR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

•'•'~:VM1' '• ' "SPicUll lV 01 I IUIKXJSl"

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
YOU TO MEET YOUR

NEEDS!

245-)945
aECUTIVE u d PROFESSIONAL

HOME CME, INC

. . v < l nju.viHsiiiiED.aC

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

—CUSTOM
KITCHENS J . ' Si —'
AT STOCK ' ^-=L

CABINET
. PRICES: . :.i&rVry

European & Traditional Concepts
. Fealutinj t h e ' .

Ootwood Custom Cabinet Line

Call Ian al

*47-»556
r « i FREE In-Homt Estimate .

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

__ MAHON -
LANDSCAPING

iciun-opt
.fowTkaUhlm

S

LANDSCAPING.

« B « S |
•Nnilntmttkratij

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABU

(ML CHRIS 6864)638

_R(U>,letiniloitfH|out

CoaplttaliMunicf
Lam •Kdie>« now M i

241-2681
a l M fcftltwati

MASONRY

TrBASILE
MASON CONTRACTORS

Steps, patiof, sidewalks,. "
fireplaces, driveways, curbinfl,

.; masonry repairs.

SMWiSBIGJOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

•'• 2334)564 \ /

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE UNN lUUNTHANCE'
SPRING tFAt tOEMMIPS

••*• LOWRATES

£E ESTIMATES

376-3^47

MASONRY

R.C. CONSTRUCTION
MASONRY PAVING

~—: CONTRACTORSi
Driveways • Parking Lott •
Curbs '• Concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks •
Slept • Patios " • Y

FREE ESTIMATES " "

232-0710 >

We don't lust create beautiful lawns..
Wfe do it at an affordable price!

• v •Full uwn Maintenance
•Spring & Fall Clean-Up
•Railroad Ties - '
•Sod/Shrubs

, •Topsoll -

For your free estimate call

•av-ssas

NURSING CARE

_ COMFORT CARE
TEMPORARY NURSING

SERVICE INC.
Now you can afford quality
health care service. Whether
you need RN's, LPN's or
aides, Comfort Care provides
the finest In hospital and homo
health care. We are fully bond
ed and Insured.

673-1741
PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
2$VunEiptnanM

FtM Estimates

CALL
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PAINTING

TJ'S
| PAINTING

Interior" Exterior

Full) Insured

FREE E8TIWATE8
5YEARSEXP.

(Seniors Discount)

CALL TOM: 923-747]
PAINTING

FERDINANDI
PAINTING :

Interior
Exterior.

WM, Roollni, Gulltn, Uadtis.

Very Neat & Clean

964-7359

PAINTING

THOMAS PAINTING C0.(
WfillPiliil Tour Horn*

WfittiBmisminMoorePaint I
. ' 25 Yens EipeHence \_

. Giuantee 5 years From Peelinf

PAINTING

964-8537;
Anytime

HILLSIDE
PAINTING
S«tvln| Union County

IUl/EUri

. Very neat, no |ob
too big or small

923-0731
PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
i

r, FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Speciil Discount (or Stniw Citirerts

qall Bob, -Monday-Friday
after <(pm, Sat & Sun alter )
pm

686-8484
PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

9644942

ROOFING

No Job Too Small

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379 5266

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO
PAVING MASONRY

CONTRACTORS
Driveways • Parking Lots v
curbi;. • Concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks •
Steps •Patios . . ' - ' .

FREEEstlHATES

232^0710

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apt»»H»iii»$
• Gtn|»i*Officn

No(obtoobl|oftootmiir

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING

Asphalt Driveways
Blockwork
R.R.ties :•
Backhoeli „
Dumptmck service

CALL 889-6205

AlKTypes of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Roofing Contractors
, Union, N-J-

6W-2188

TICKETS

STILL LEFT FOR

METS& YANKS

In September

ALSO: N.Y. JETS Tickets

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

CALL 558-1501

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS
KITCHENS'BATHROCMS

REPAIRS>GMHJTING
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STAUS
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUY INSURED

Ito tattoo null or to laife
(U.SSS0/3SW42S

P.0.B0UH5

o
z
c.
z5.z
n
O
c
z

I
MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S
FORMERLY OF

YALE AVE.V HILLSIDE

LOCALALONQ..
OlSTANCEMOVINO

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

JLCAROLAN
PAINTING

INrERIORlWItlllOR

. Oliallty
Workmanship |

REASONABLE RATES
— F R E E ESTIMATES'

INSUREDi

8154)261
688-5457

PAINTING

SINGLE FAMILY $400 &UP

ROOMS iV HALLWAYS $300

• , & U P ••••'• .

. CARPENTRY ALSO,

STATE LICENSED

P t l TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

•Obedience '
•Problem SoWnj
•Specialty Trainlni

IlLE WORK

cotuinic>L«jui initttMtsioiinui

CHRISTOPHER DAMON
CenmlcTilekMirble

Prohsslonaliuifai

needs ol nei] dot oirnei/

763BONE
^' • • • ' • 2 6 6 3

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLAND
TREE EXPERTS

l lSf l l
tS<nlu/UlM«jlJI11iots

il

Patrick Buckley
752-0165

M O V I N G & c
S T O R A G E

^ 8 7 - 0 0 3 5
37SRosel<ndPlK«

•-•••. re 00019

PAINTING

M
T PAINTING.
Where Quality counts

36% OK
One Year Warranty

k i i M l
byrraliisioiulCiaHsmtn.

B l l Mon Paint uud.

276-4253

PAINTING

JERZYPJUNTING

•Interitr
pi

•Sheaboek
'Finding

Rusonabla Rties
Fully Injured

Fret Estimates
Bert References

379-5366
PLUMBING & HEATING

OART«UROPEAN
PLUMBING* HEATING

ALL HEATING 8. PLUMB-
ING REPAIRS. NEW GAS
CONVERSIONS, , NEW
BATHROOMS & KIT-
CHENS. HOT, WATER
HEATERS.

35*7693
tic. 2590

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

itcowtd .
««upholileiim oJ but.

boolKund couchei
New F o a m Rubber

PICK UP t MUUtRY
MMIUU

686-5953


